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THE

PREFACE.
j'jry^HEN I "was appointed to preach

i^^'f^ fhefe Sermons^ myjirjl Study was to

make them as iifeful as Icould: The

Good Fight of Faith / knew had beenfo well

maintained againft Efiemies by thofe able Sol-

diers of Chrijly who have gone before me in

this LeBiire, that an Offer offarther Afffi-

ancefrom my feeble Hand would have been as

needlefs as vain ; / therefore rather chofe to

apply niyfelf to the Houfhold of Faith as a

Steward of the Gofpel, and adminijler asfar

as I was able to Thetr NeceJJities. T'o fuch as

want or wijh for Information in thefe Points

the little Afjifance here offered may be accept-

able j for their Sakes thefe Difcourfes were

•compofed', to them and T'heir Service 1 dedicate

them : And may God^ whofe Grace is not tied

to the Proportion of Means^ make this imperfedi

Effay an Infrument of their Happinefs

!

The



xi The PREFACE.
^he 'Very EJJentiah of Chrijiianify are con*

cerned in the Siubjedis here introduced -^ which

the Enemy of Mankind is fo convinced of that

he has always thought them worth his Indujiry

to oppofe and perplex ; Jbme om or other of

them having been made the Occafon ofDifpute

in every Age of Chrijlianity. H is true^ they

never wanted zealous andfirenuous Defenders

:

But thefe Difputes havefo multiplied T!reatifeSy

disjoined and broke the Harmony ofthe Points^

and entangled them in Controverfy^ thatfew

have LeifurCy Lear?iing or Inclinatio7i enough

to receive that Information, which the Church

is abundantly furnijhed to give them, To col-

lect the fcattered Parts together again, and

draw them under one fhort View, has been my

Endeavour , and will, I hope, prove an En-

couragement and Benefit to the Common Chri^

ftian Reader : The Number of Volumes which

were His Inconvenience, have been My Af-

fifta?ice ', I wijh that what has been My La-

bour, may be His Advantage.

If others of more Learning and Leifure

employ a vacant Hour here, 1 have provided

that they may have an Opportunity of feeing

what
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idiaf was the conjiant and uniform Senfe of

the Church all along ; upon what Authorities

I have advanced any things or given my Ex^

plications ofScripture, I aim at nothing New,

cautious of the Affectation of Novelty in His

Servicey who is the same Yefterday, to Day,

and for ever. The Jerious Chrijlian will^ I

hcpCy favourably accept this Offerings 7ior be

the lefs pleafedy when he finds^ that Iprefent

htm only with the Fruits of other Mens La^

batrs : I'he Levites were to have nothing of

their own Growth \ but when they offered a

Tart of what they had gatheredfrom others^

it was reckoned unto them as though it had

bsen the Corn of their ou'«,Threfhing Floor,

and as the Fulnefs of their own Wine-prefs.

T'hat the Inquifitive Reader may the better

weigh the Authoritiesproduced^ I have thrown

into an Index, at the Endy the Times in which

th feveral Ferfons meiitioned lived or wrote

y

alphabetically ranged in Five Tables. From

which it will appeary that the Jewifh and

Pagan Objedlions of Novelty againft the Doc-

trine of the Trinity, are anfwered by thofe

who lived before the Nativity of Chriji ; that

the
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the heretical Ones agatnjl the Catholic Ex-

plications of that Do6lrine^ are oppofed by

the primitive Chrijiiam before the Nicene or

Conftantinopolitan Councils j ^hofe againfl

Free-will, and the Neceffity or Amplitude

of Grace, by the Fathers before Pelagius or

St. Auguftin J Popifh Errors in deifying i^je

Means of Grace (that the Difpenfers ofthfe

Means may be thought more than Gods) have

been condemned by the mojl approved Writers

b^ore the Reformation 5 and modern Seftaries

^W Enthufiafts, the Spawn of weak Heaisy

andjiubborn Heartsy (who arrogate to them-

felves exclufive Privileges of Grace) by the

whole Chrijlian Church throughout all Ages.

THE



THE

CONTENTS.
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ment.
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a 3. From
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^
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What
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tVhaf Helps proper to a/certain it^ Page 46
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Writers, 57-
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a 2 Plato
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Obj, How came the Ephefian Difciples to be
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S E R.
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a 4 N.B. All
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S E R M O N VL
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Bucer
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S E R.
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.

I And
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S E R-
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SERMON I.

The Divinity and Perfonality of the

Holy Ghost aflerted from the

New Teftament.

Preached Nov. 6, 1740.

Acts xix. i> 2, 3.

And it came to pafsy that ivhile Apollos wai

at Corinthy Paul havifig pajfed through the

upper Coaftsy came to Ephefus : andjindi?2g

certain DtfcipleSy

He/aid unto them^ Have ye received the Holy
GhostJinceye believed? And they/aid unto

him. We have notJo much as heard whether

there be any Holy Ghost.

And he /aid unto them^ Unto what then were

ye baptized? And they /aid, JJjitoJohi's

Baptifm.

s
T. Tauly fet apart to the Miniftry by Serm. i.

the Spirit of God, and by him direfted

B and



lloe Divinity and Perfonality

and aflifted in the Difcharge of it, applies

himfelf with all Diligence to the Work;
• Aas xiv as Occafions required ^ preaching the Gofpel,

b^!l •;•
^ ftrengthening the Difciples, *" ordaining El-

23- ders, ° conj&rming the Churches, and ^ pub-

23.
* lifhing the Apoftolical Decrees. When he

~ ^^* met with Difciples, to whofe Proficiency he

*— xvi,4. was a Stranger, the Text informs us what

Method this fkilful Apoftle took to let him-

felf readily into a Knowledge of it, in order

to addrefs himfelf the moft properly to their

Neceffities. The Cardinal Queftion with

him was, Have ye received the Holy Gbojl

fince ye believed'? But how aftonifhed was

he to hear the Anfwer of thefe fuppofed

Chriftians at Ephefus^ We have not fo much

as beard, whether there be any Holy Ghoji

!

Suppofing them Chriftians, lately converted,

as St. Paul apprehended, fuch Ignorance was

not to be accounted for : Inftruftion in this

Point being of the very Eflence and firft

Rudiments of their Religion ; Unto what

then
^ fays he^ wereye baptized ? They inform

him, that they had never received Chriji'^

Baptifm, only that oijohn. This fufficient-

ly folved the Difficulty, and pointed out to

the Apoftle what was neceflary for thefe £-

phejan Difciples, which he accordingly fup-

plics
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plies by ^ Baptifm, and Impofition of Hands. Serm. l
This Paffage of Scripture will naturally f^;7"*^

lead us to obferve, ' That a Knowledge of 5, 6.

* the Holy Ghoft is effential to Chriftianity/ n.^
at^tj^e

as of one to whom we are confecrated ^"^•

at our Baptifm, and as an Article of that

Faith required of every Man befoi-e he be

admitted to that Sacrament. When the

Ephefians tell St. Paul^ We have notJo much
as heard whether there be any Holy Ghoft

^

he immediately aflcs, unto what then were

ye baptized ? We learn farther, ' That it

' is not fufficient for a Chriftian barely to

* have a fpeculative Knowledge or Faith in

< the Holy Ghoft, but alfo that he receive

, him :' Have ye received the Holy Ghoftfmce

ye believed? Which will open to an En-

quiry ' into the Expediency and Neceffity

* of receiving him/ which is of fo great Im-
portance that St. Paul makes it his leading

Queftion in order to judge of the true State

and Proficiency of thefe Epheftan Difciples.

And this will fitly afford an Occafion of con-

lidering ' the Means by which the Holy Ghoft
* is ufually difpenfed to us/ of which we have

here fome Information, 'T'hey were baptized

in the Name of the Lord Jeftis. And when

Paul laid bis Hands upon them, the Holy

B 2 Ghoft
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Serm. I. Gkoji came on them. Points which our di-

vinely inftrudled Apoftle thought of the ut-

moft importance to Chriftianity, and there-

fore never unfeafonable from a Chriftian

Teacher : Points immediately flowing from

that myfterious Truth, which this Ledure

was intended to inculcate, and therefore not

joreign to the Occafion of my appearing here

at this Time : And as the Learning of my
PredecefTors has omitted nothing which re-

lates to the other Branch of this Dodrine,

viz, the Second Pcrfon of the ever bleflTed

Trinity, it becomes the moft proper Bufinefs

of their Succeflbr to apply himfelf to this

Icfs cultivated Province : And I wifh I could

not add, that the Careleffnefs of many y^/-

pofed Chrijlians finking them almoft into the

State of the EphefianY^iici^hs, of not know-

ing whether there be any Holy Ghcji^ and

the unwholefom Remedies which miftaken

Zeal has applied to reform this Evil, have

made an Attempt of this Kind NOW par-

ticularly necefjary. I {hall therefore endea-

vour to inform the ignorant^ and fatisfy the

perplexed Chriftian in the four following

Points

;

I. That there is an HoJy^ Ghcjl-, wherein I

fhall
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fliall endeavour to ftate the Scripture Dodlrine Serm. r.

of his Effence and Perfonality.
"^

—

"^

II. In what Manner he is received ; and

how we may know whether we have received

him or not.

III. To what Ends the receiving of him
is neceffary. And

IV. The Means by which we may re-

ceive him.

In treating of which, may the Blejfed Spi^

rit^ who is the Subjed: of them, fo cleanfe

the Thoughts of our Hearts by his gentle

Infpiration, that all carnal Affedions being

fubdued, they may be open to receive his

Light and Truth, in the fober Ufe of thofe

Means which he has appointed, ^ Prayer, ^ James i.

and the ^ Word of God ! h john v.

39-

Firft I fhall fhew that there is an Holy

Ghoft^ and endeavour to ftate the Scripture

Dodrine of his Effence and Perfonality.

Spirit^ or in old Britifti, Gho/i, is a Name
of Kind, taken in Scripture rather negative-

ly, in Oppofition to what it is not, than de-

fining v/hat it is ; as, ' ^ Spirit hath not Flejh '^uk.

B 3- ancr-"^-
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Serm. I. and Bones as ye fee me have : and it is like-

wife diflinguifhed from the animal Soul and

Fkfh, as by St. Jude, fenfual [or animal]

^ 'Ft'xtxo;, having not the^ Spirit. Wherefore it would

SlIC V. he a great Miftake to afcribe to the Holy

'9 Ghoji fuch EfFeds and Operations, as owe

themfelves only to the Flefh or animal Life.

To thefe it is really oppofed ; but it is called

a Spiy^it only by a Metaphor or Analogy, as

the neareft Approach which the Groffnefs of

our Ideas, the Types of fenlible Objeds,

can make to the true Nature of it. Its fub-

t}l(ty, and Activity, mighty in its EfFeds, but

indifcernable in its Operation, are the Points

of Comparifon ; and therefore applied to

God, and to Angels whether good or evil,

and to the human or rational Soul. But

when applied to thefe, it would be abfurd

to underftand the Word in its flrid and pro-

per Signification fo as to infer the fame Qua-

lilies, Properties, and Effeds in them, as»in

the Air or Wind itfelf (i). If God for his

powerful

(i) Sciunt qui in Hebrasis literis verfati funt, quam late

pateat Spiritus nomen. Origine iua ventum ilgnificat : ob

cujus fubtilitatem, quae vifum fugit, ad alia transfertur : pri-

mum ad fubftantias, nam Deus, Angeli boni malique de-

inde ipfe hominis animus eo vocabulo nuncupatur. Grot,

Annot. in Luc. ix. v. 55.

Arijloteles de mundo fcribit, ventum nihil aliud efie nifi

multum aerem copiose & confertim fluentcm, qui fimul &
f 7rVcV[ACli
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powerful and boundlefs Energy be called a Serm. I

Spirit, and be defcribed
2^^^ flying upon the^VL:

Wings of the Windy yet would it be ftrange

Divinity to infer from thence an Inconftancy

and Changeablenefs in Him (2), with whom

is no VariablenefSy neither Shadow of T^urning"^, "" Jam. i.

If he maketh his Angels Spirits ", fent forth "Heb.i.7

to mini[ler for thofe whofl^all be Heirs of Sal-

vation °, the Revelation, which tells us fo, °Heb. i.

14*

would be of little Ufe, (hould we argue from

thence, that their Voice was delufive and un-

meaning as the Echo, repeating nothing but

what ourfelves firft gave out; that they were

in this refped p become Wind alfo, and the p jer. v.

Word was not in them. So again the human

wi/EWfca dicatur. Scapula in wvew, Try.vfAot. & SchindUr, in HIH
dicitur autem ventus i"eu Spiritus de variis rebus quae non vi-

dentur, & moventur. Proprie de Aere, vento elemental!,

aura, turbine, & procella : Et VoJJiusAt Orig. Idol. lib. 2. c.

83. avE/xo? ab (zri[Ai, hoc eft, fpiro. Imo & dr^^ Tic nomina-

tus putatur quia per eum fpiramus, & vivimus. Malim ta-

men, fic dici, quia ell fpirabilis naturae : ut idem proprie

fit, ac ventus.

(2) The Heathens, who called the Wind God or Jupiter,

as Ennius,

Iftic eft is Jupiter, quern dice, qucm Grsci vocant

Aerem, qui ventus eft

could with fome Propriety ufe a Solcecifm in Theologj',

and fay

Quod latus mundi nebulae, malufque

Jupiter urget. Uor.

B 4 Soul
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^^^!^i}^ Soul, itfelf undifcern'd, yet difcovered by its

EfFeds, when ^^^hear the Sound thereof in

"^Job the Voice of Reafon, is called '^ the Spirit
XXXli. ?•

. . . . .

' Joh. iii. that is in Man^ as it
'' blows where it lifleth^

becaufc we cannot command it to animate

what Mafs we pleafe, and know not whence

it coimth or whither it goeth ; but to ftretch

the Comparifon farther than the Points of

Similitude intended, would lead us to that

falfe Conclufion of the Ungodly, that we

fliall be hereafter as though we had never

»wifd. ii.
been, becaufe ' the Breath in our Nojlrih is

^' 2* as Smoke, and our Spirit foall vanijh as the

Joft Air, As it hath plea fed God to convey

the Knowledge of heavenly Things to us only

by the Mediation of fen fible Objeds, we muft

remember, that thefe fen fible Objeds are but

Types and Charaders of what they fignify,

and not the Things themfelves ; wherefore

as the Refcmblance is not univerfal, the Ap-

plication fliould be hmited ; and not carried

farther than Scripture warrants, nor ever be

interpreted literally, only by Analogy: O-

therwife the wildeft Fancies and grofieft

Conceits may be advanced as true Divinity,

if we will admit for fuch, all the Conclu-

I
'

fions.
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fions, which a lively Imagination may ex

tra<a from Metaphor.

After having guarded again ft thefe groffer

Errors which rife from a Confufion oi Kindy

we may proceed to diftinguifh this Spirit

more particularly from all others, to which

the Name is common, by the Charadter an-

nexed, The Holy Ghoji, It is therefore very

different from the Spirit that is in Many

which was fodifordered by the Fall oiAdamy

that far from communicating Holinefs for the

fandifying of others, it has none inherent in

itfelf, (3) but every Imagination ofthe Thoughts

of our Hearts are only evil continually ^ And ^ Gen. vi.

ftill more fo is it from thofe Spirits or An- ^^ pfal.

gels whofe Charader is diredlly oppofite to w^arc^^*

this, and who are called " evil Angels, ^^foul, x^tvi^^j^^

^ unclean Spirits. It remains then that this ^- ]- ^
^ paliim.

(3) But the Ho/)l Glcji is ir-f.yy] clyia,, a-vi'jT'/j^, a-yiaa^s xoeriyo;.

Creg. Thaum. From hence Origen, who yet is fuppofed by

fome to rank the Holy Ghoji 2imoY\g the Creatures, proves his

Divinity : Nulla ergo Natura eft, quas non recipiat malum,

excepta Dei, quae fons omnium eft natura Spiritus

Sandli, quae fanda eft, non recipit pollutionem. Naturaliter

enim vel Subftantialiter fanfta eft. Si qua autem alia na-

tura fanda eft, ex affumptione hac, vel infpiratione Spiritus

Sanfti habet ut fandlificetur, non ex fua natura hoc poflidens,

fed accidens, propter quod & decidere poteft quod accidit.

Pamphyl. Martyris Aplog. fro Orig,

Holy
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Holy Gko/i is either one of the good Angels,

or the Spirit and Subftance of God him-

felf.

How immenfe foever the Diftance may

be betwixt Creature and Creator, yet the

Soul of Man is fo inconveniently fituated, as

not eafily to difcern it through the Interpo-

fition of the Senfes. If we ufually take our

Accounts of the Sun, not by his real Appear-

ance in the Heavens, but by the Shadows

which he cafts among us j how much more

Tim. when we v^oxAAJearch out Gody ^ who dwells

in the Light which no Man can approach unto^

muft we be fent to judge of him by the

«Rom. i. dufky Mediums that intervene? Yi'-thein--

vijible 7hings of Him are clearly feen, yet it

is no otherwife than as they are underflood by

the T'hings that are made. Right Reafon can

proceed fafe enough by making due Ufe of

the Index, yet denying any exadl Refem-

blance ^ but Imagination is apt to perplex

us, by always reprefenting the Medium, and

confounding the Properties of the Sign with

the Thing fignified: And by Miftaking thefc

Indices for juftReprefentations. Sceptics de-

ny all divine Truths, and Bigots believe any

Abfurdity,

vi. 1 6,

zo.
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Abfurdity. When God would exhibit him- Serm. i.

felf to Elijah^ and fignlfy his Power and

Anger againft the Impieties of Ahab and

Jezabel^ a ^ great and ftrongWind rent the^iKmgs

Mountains, after that came an Earthquake,

and after that a Fire ; yet the Lord was not

in the Wind, the Earthquake, or the Fire:

So if God be called a Spirit or a Fire, wc
muft not expedt to find the real ElTence or

Attributes of God in thofe Symbols ; for

they are both of them Creatures : Whence it

muft be great Rafhnefs to infer or conclude

ftridlly from the Symbols, as it will endan-

ger either our Faith, or our Reafon, and

lead to Infidelity or a blind Credulity. In

the Point before us, the Term itfelf will

not difcover to us, whether the Spirit fpoken

of, be the divine Nature to which it isfome-

times applied Analogically^ or whether it be

created SubftancCj which it fignifies pro^

perly. In order to difcover this, we muft

fearch the Scriptures which alone can inform

us what are the appropriate Charaders, which

diftinguifh God and the Creature; and which

of thefe Charafters are applied to the Holy

Ghoji. The divine Nature is fet forth to

us.
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us, I. by incommunicable Attributes which

flow from, and declare his Effence : 2. by

Works which teftify thofe Attributes, and

which are impoflible for Creatures to per-

form : and 3. by an appropriate Honour,

which is the Creatures Acknowledgm.ent of

Him.

I. The incommunicable Attributes, which

flow from and declare his Effence, are prin-

cipally thefe; Omnifcieiice^ Omniprejejicey Eter-

nity ^ and Omnipotence, Thefe cannot agree

with the limited PerfecSions of a Creature,

and are the Scripture Charaders of God,

* Pfal. ^ whofe XJnderjlanding is infinite ;
*" the Fut-

^Eph. I.* ^^{/^ which, Jilleth all in all; ^ nvhich is, and

^Rev i
8 "^'f-^i^^^ ""^'^h ^fid which is to co?ne^ the Almighty.

The Spirit then to which thefe Attributes

are given in Scripture is God. But thefe are

afcribed to the Holy Ghoft^ the Spirit which

« I Cor. ii. ^fearcheth all Things
^
yea the deep Things of

^joh.xvi. God'^ which Headeth into all Truthy and is

^^'
therefore called the (4) Spirit of Wisdom and

5Eph. I Revelation". He is the veryArgumentand

(4) Impium pariter k fialtum eft, Spiritum Sanftum con-

fiteri, & Ignorantiam ei adfcribere. Orig. in VamphyL Mart.

Jpolog,
^

Tefl:imony
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Teftimony of God's Omnipresence, (5) ^^^f^tj

who dwelleth in us how widely foever difperf-

ed and fcattered by bis Spirit^. He is called ^ i Joh.

.
iv. 13.

'^the eternal Spirit, and though this Text ^ Heb. ix.

fliould be thought rather to fignify the di-
^

vine Nature which was in Chrift, than point

to the Holy Ghoji mentioned in the Text,

yet we cannot but conceive Him eternal

(6) whom we read of moving upon the Wa-

ters^ eer Time began, before \\\t Evenin^^,^^^-^:*^^-
' O ' 01 Joh. XIV.

and th^Morning made thejirft Day^, and who 16.
^

Jhall abide for everK Nor can he be other- 20. com-

• n 1 ^ « . ^ ; »-,. pared witK
Wile than Omnipotent,- who is "" tbe rt?!- Math. xii.

ger of God (7), and " the Power of the High- l\^^^^
i.

eft.
35'

(5) To vjivi/^cc TO ciyiov 'ev k^ to at^To TToc.vla.^S. CI. Alex,

Teed. lib. I. />. 102.

(6) Adeft enim ei [Patri] femper Verbum & Sapientia,

Filius & Spiritus, per quos, & in quibus omnia libere Sc fponte

fecit. Irena. lib. 4. c. 37. & lib. 5. c. 12. Aliudautem eft

quod faftum eft, ab eo qui fecit. Afflatus igitur temporalis,

Spiritus autem fempiternu?. And after him Wppolytus intro-

duces the Saints fpeaking to the Son, 2u J di) Zv av eI o

a-vvdvaex^ '^V "^^^^i^t *^ cvvcc't'^i^ Tw Trviv^ocli. Bibl. Patritm

Tom. 12. p. 605.

(7) Irenaus in the Place above cited, hh. 4. c. 37. Nee

cnim indigebat horum [Angelorum] Deus ad faciendum qua

ipfe apud fe praefinierat £eri, quafi ipfe fuas non haberet

manus. Then follows, Adeft enim ei femper Verbum &
Sapientia, Filius & Spiritus &-c. On which an Obfervatioa

of Didjmui though a Poft-Nicene may not be impertinent :

—Oftenditux
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Serm. I- ejl. If any expedl Abatement to be made for

thefe poetical Expreflions, as owing them-

felves to the oriental Grandeur, I muft ob-

ferve, fo far from that, that on the other

Side Allowances muft be made for the Po-

verty of Language, which faints beneath the

Weight of that Truth, it was intended to

carry : which will appear by appealing

2. To the Works peculiar to God, and

which are Teftimonies of his Attributes.

<> Rom. i. Thus St. Paul tells us, ° Hi^ eternal Power

and Godhead are clearlyfeen from the Crea-

tion of the World ; and God challenges it

folely to himfelf without the Aid or Miniftry

pif. xliv. of others; ^I a7n the Lord that maketh all

^^'
Things that firetchethforth the Heavens alone,

<iPfal. Yet "^by his Word were the Heavens made^
xxxiii. 6i

and all the Hofl of them by the Spirit of his

Mobxxvi. Mouth (8), and 'b) ^Spirit he garnijhed

the

—Ollenditur digitum Dei efie Spiritum Sanflum. Et di-

gitus fine dubio ad ejus Subftantiam refertur, cujus digitus

eft. Verum cave ne ad humilia dejeftus, & oblitus Sermonis

de quo nunc difputatur, depingas in animo tuo corporalium

artuum diverfitates : . . . quia de incorporalibus Scriptura

nunc loquitur, unitatem tantum volens, non etiam menfuram

fubftantiae demonftrare. de Spiritu San^o. p. 406.

(8) Iren^us lib. I . f. 19, quotes thefe Words, on which he

fays, Omnia per ipfum [Dgum] fa^a funt, . . . . & ea om-
nia»
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the Heavens. So again it was God who Serm. r.

^ breathed into Man the Breath of Life^ ^ in ' Gen. ii.

iiohom we live^ move, and have our Being, ^^asxvii

Yet holy Job tells us, that " the Spirit qffj^^

God made him^ and the Breath of the Al- ^^^^"' ^•

mighty gave him (9) Life^ The divine Power

which ^ raifed up Chrijl from the Dead was w Rqu,^

the Spirit of Holinefs^ and vjho ^ likewije^^ ^\...

Jhall quicken our mortal Bodies (10), and the I ».

y Joh. iii;

y Miracles which none can do except God 2
Z O ' *

be with him, are "^ the Gifts and ^ Demon/Ira- 4.

tion of the Spirit (ii). From his Omni- ',"^''"'^'

SCIENCE he is enabled ^ to teach all Tubings ; i» j^h ^Iv

and from his Omnipresence to accom- ^^'

pany the Apoftles, and give them Power ^to ^Adsi. 8

be Witneffes both in Jerufalem and in all Ju^

nia, non per Angclos, neqae per virtutes aliquas abfcifias ab

ejus fententia ; nihil enim indiget omnium Deus, fed per

Veibum & Spiritum fuum omnia faciens, & dilponens, &
gubcrnans, & omnibus efle prasilans.

{9) '^Ev 'nviv^a. clyhov^ ix. ©ja rnv vTTCc^^it tx^ov ^uv

tavim odxix. Greg. Thaumat.

(ic) Sicut igitur qui in Animam viventem fadas ell, di-

vertens in pejus, perdidit vitam ; fic rurfus idem ipfe in me-

lius recurrens, aiTumens vivificantem Spiritum, inveniet vi»

tarn, Irenaus. lib. 5. c. 12.

(11) Hie eft enim qui Prophetas in Ecclefia conftituit,

magiftros erudir, linguas dirigit, virtutes & fanitates facit,

opera mirabilia gcrit, &c. ^w«/. c, 29.

I daa^
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Serm^
^r^(^, and ill Samaria^ and unto the uttermoji

Part of the Earth (12).

3. When God's Attributes are proved from

his Works, he expefts Man's Acknowledge

(12) We have already feen the Ante-Nicene Fathers ac-

knowledging his divine Attributes, and the Conclufionsjuftly

deducible from thence can lofe none of their Weight

though drawn out by Poll-Nicene Writers. Didmusy who

was a very early one, argues thus j Ipfe Spiritus Sandlus, fi

unus de Creaturis ellet, faltem circumfcriptam haberet fub-

ftantiam : ficut univerfa qua? fada funt. . . . Spiritus au^

tern Sandlus cum in pluribus fit, non habet fubllantiam cir-

cumfcriptam. (Amcng other Texts in proof he produces

jia. i. 8. and then adds,) Si ergo hi in extremis finibus

terrs ob tellimonium Domini coniticuti, diilabant inter fe

longiffimis fpatiis , aderat autem eis inhabitator Spiritus

Sandus incircumfcriptam habens fubllantiam, demonftratur

Angelica virtus ab hoc prorfus aliena. Angelus quippe qui

aderat, verbi gratia, Apoftolo in Afia oranti, non poterat

fimul eodem tempore adefie aliis in ceteris partibus mundi

conftitutis. Spiritus autem Sandus non folum fejundis a

fe hominibus prasilo eft, fed & fingulis quibufcunque An-

gelis, principatibus, thronif, dominationibus inhabitator

alTiilit. p. 599. To which I cannot forbear adding a Paf-

fage from B^Jil ^t Spiritu Sando. c. 22. TSv fjiXv oh ixhT^uf

Izccrn ^vvaf/jsajv, iv Tnoiy^uTflu roiru rvi^oiviiv 'mirWi^oki. . . .

TO y,iv roi irnv^ccy li^aTe kJ Iv A^'^ccKuv^ hi^ysTv, kJ h Aavr/jA

Itt* t'^? Ba^v>.uviX(; 'KtTrWvSicn, y^ iv tw x-xIcc^^cckivi sivoci f^dd

9r£7r?v>5g«X£ tw olKovyuivYiv . . , , to ^\ 'r:a,v\a)(S c,'y, kJ Qtco crv^-

'jrccfov, rr,q ttoIok; w^oa'/itcei vofti^Etv {pvcr£co<; ; nrr,q iroivlcc we/jt-

j^ov£r»j(j, ^ ToK f^i£^i}CoT<; l/X7r£^t£tA*3/Xjw<iyi2? %iy^»o»?, o'TToiXV Tijy

Twv dyyiy^uv hoyo^ soii^sv i dyoC ovK av Ti; zWo' To ovv

5«ov T-o (pv(THf TO a^up-nlov tw /y-sysSft, to ovvotlov Iv TccTi;

tvs^yncciq., TO ccyxvov vt rccK^ gyf^yscrtaK, /*>) vweg v^uao(A,ev »

ment
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ment of his Divinity by a peculiar Ho- ^^^'^- ^

NOUR, which Honour ^ he will not give or ^ -^' ^i^i-

allow to another. Such are religious In-

vocation and Addrefs ; confecrating our-

felves to his Service by Baptism; Bene-

diction in his Name; and dedicating

Temples to him. Yet this Honour we

are allowed to pay to the Holy Gbo/l{i2)y

but to no created Power whatever. Thus

our Saviour directs us, ^ Pray the Lord of^ Matt, ix;

the Harveft that he wouldfend forth Labourers

into the Harvefi. But the Holy Ghoft is the

Lord of the Harveft ; it was he that ^ fe-
' Ads xiif.

^ 2.

parated Paid and Barnabas \ whole Office

in general it is to appoint ^ Overfeers over s xx. 28.

the Flock to feed the Church of God\ and

who is exprefly mentioned as the Lord of

(13} —Filius & Spiritus Sanflus, Verbum & Sapleniia,

quibus ferviunt, & fubjedi funt omnes Angeli. Iren. lib. 4.

c. 17. & Jujl. Martyr earlier. Exsrpov ts \jTocn:i^oC\ y^ toi?

vsct^ cl'StS vlov iK^QvloL 'SJviv'^di T£ TO 'ST^Q!pr)7txov o-iQo(^s9u,

x^ 'Sj^oa-KvvH^Asvt T^oyco -^ oc>.v)Qeia, riyuuvri<;. Apol. I. Ed. Thir.

Accordingly we find an old Form of Praife in common Ufe
in the Church in BaJtP^ Time, and then fo old as to have

loll the Name of its Author, and be called u^^^Tav <puy%v,

in thefe Words, aiv}^[A.tv <BTxrs^u, t^ Ytov, hJ ayiov nvsvfxx Q$S.

BaftL de Spiritu San^o. c.29. See alfo Cypriati\ Addrefs to the

Holy Ghoft, in the Treatife de Spiritu San^o, Adefto Spiritu*

San<^e, &c.

C the
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the Harveft in this Text by St. Luke, who

tells us, as the moft ancient MSS read, that

Chrift cJjofe the Apofiles through or by the

Holy Gbojl (14). And he only can be that

3d Perfon diftindl from the Father and the

^ I Thef. Son to whom St. Faul prays in ^ both his
iii. 12, 13.

2Tiief. Epiflles to the Thefjalonians^ That the Lord
would make them increafe and abound in Love^

to the End he might ejiablijh their Hearts in

Holinefs before God even the Father ^ at the

comi?2g of our Lordjefus Chriji, And again,

^he Lord direB your Hearts into the Love of

Gody and into the patient waiting for Chrifl,

The Lord here addrelTed to is neither the

Father, nor the Son, and is fufficiently

(14) Aci. i. 2. So reads the printed Sjriac, and fo my
old Copy. As I fliall have Occafion fometimes to mention

this Copy, the Reader may reafonably expeft fome Account

of it, that he may the better know what Credit to give to

it : It is a Syriac Verfion of the New Teflament entire, (ex-

cept fome Chapters torn out in the Epiftle to the Hebre'vjs^

and the Apocalypfe) in the Babyloma?: Charadler, fent me
with three other 0/-/^«/<7/ Manufcripts from DzVr^^izV ; it has

certain Marks of a 'very great Antiquity, and in an Epigraph

at the End of the Gofpels, gives us to underftand that it

was wrote J. D. 616. from a Verfion made in 505, and

collated with two authentic Greek Copies at Alexandria

:

the Verfion is very different from that publifhed by Widman-

Jiadius. It preferves the Particles, follows the Greek Idiom»

and even the Pofition of the Words fo exactly, that it is al-

mofl of the fame Ufe as a Qred Orfginal as old as^. D. 505.

z pointed
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pointed out to be the Holy Ghoft, as the ^;^
Author of Love and of Holinefs (15). An^

other Inftance of this Honour is renoun-

cing all other Gods, and folemnly dedicating

ourfelves to the Service of the true God, by

being baptized into his Name 5 an Ho-

nour which St. Paul feems as fearful left any

fhould afcribe to him, as the Angel in

the Apocalypfe left St. John ' ftiould v/orfhip 'Rev.xxll;

him ; and blefles God that he had baptized

two only, ^
left any fhould fay that he bap- ^ i Cor. f.

tized in his own Name: Yet this Baptifm is

appointed to be ^ equally in the Name of the ^ Matt.

Father^ and of the Son^ and of the Holy

Ghofl\ And being then adopted by the Spi-

rit, and born of the Spirit, we thereby be-

come the Sons of God. Another Branch

of religious Worihip is BLESSING, for

this Purpofe the Tribe of Levi was fepa-

rated ^ to fland before the Lord and to blefs ^ Deut;

in his Name. When St. John wroto to the

(15) Bq/i/. de Spiritu SanSo cap. 21. cui Titulus, Ma^ro-

^tat tx. ruv y^a,(puv t5 xyp^o^ay£K7^a^ To ns/gy/^ta;, produces tiiefe

Texts as Proofs : and Cbryjojiom commer ting on the latter

of them, fays, Dominus dirigat Corda veftra in .Di]e6iion?in

Bei, funt enim multa quse a Diiedione Dei defledvint-—

quapropter quafi Flatu quodam divino Auxiiio egeraus,

C 2 feven
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itvtn Churches in Afta^ he wiflies them

" Grace and Peace not onlyfrom Him who waSy

and isy and is to come, but alfo from the

feven Spirits which are before his T^hrone^ and

from Jefus Chrijl : where the Number re-

gards not a Multiplicity of Perfons (i6),

(i6) Wherefore ^^t/*// defcribes the Ho/j Ghoji in this man-

ner ; a-crAai' tv? a^-Ia, isroiJciXov raTq o'vvcci^sa-iv. o'Xov Ixarw 'urcc-

%of<.£vov. de Spiritu Sandlo cap. 9. and with ^l. Aujlin he is

Unkm ^ feptiformis^ folus ^ multiplex : According to his

Interpretation of this Paffage in Pf. cl. where he fays,

Spiritus Sandtus in Scripturis feptenario prsecipue numero

commendatur, five apud Efaiam (c. xi. ver. 2.) five in Apo-

calypfi, ubi apertilTime feptem Spiritus Dei perhibentur,

propter Operationem feptenariam unius ejafdemque Spiritus

:

Sc Jtijlin Mart, obferves, ol Ucoi 'ST^oS}r,ra.i to Iv x^ to avro

*ayviv[Acc ek e'^^''^ 'SJVivfA.ccla. y^i^iUBS-BcJ (pxcrU. Orat. Fanen. ad

Gmcos. Indeed Mede and Hammond underftand this Verfe

in the Apocaljpfe of created Spirits : but it is well obferved

hyHerm. Witjius in his Exercit. Sacra in Symbolum Jpoft. * nun-

* quam legimus Spiritus hos Deum adorare, quod faciunt A-
* nimalia & Seniores. Sed e contra invocantur a Joanne,

* qui Honor creatis Spiritibus non convenit' (as appears from

this very Book of the Revelations) Apoc. c. xix. 10. c. xxii. 9.

* quomodo autem invocat Johannes ? Pari modo, pari cultu

* quo Patrem & Filium ut Audorem Gratis & Pacis, fine

« ulla Difcriminis Nota.' Hafnmond offers an Authority for

fuch Ano-el-Invocation from G^«.xlviii. 16. The Angel 'which

redee?ned me from all evih blefi the Lads. But Allix informs

us that the ancient Jenxis agree, that that Angel is the Sheki^

nah or Jehonjah himfelf. Judgment of the Ancient Je'wijh

Churchy &c. p. 285. and indeed, I think, the Verfe pre-

ceding plainly calls him God ; the God which fed me all

my Life long unto this Day, The Angel which redeemed

Oie from all Evil, bkfs \y^^\ in ^he Singular] the Lads,

but
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but the manifold Graces of the Holy Ghojl. ^l!^
In which manner St. Paid bleffed his Co-

rinthians long before 5 ° The Grace of the ° 2 Cor.

Lord Jefus Chriji^ and the Love oj Gody and
^^"* ^'^'

the Communion of the Holy Gho/i b&^with you

all Amen, The 4th Inftance of religious

Honour was confecra ting Temples, which

is always done either to the true, or to a

falfely reputed God. And the true God

reckons the building or making Temples to

others, as a forfaking of him. Ifrael hath

forgotten his Maker^ and buildeth Temples'^. jpHof.viii.

But ^ our Bodies are the ^e?nples of the Holy q^/cor.

Ghefi (17). And St. Paul avows the Con- ""'' '9-

fequence, exhorting to flee Fornication, left

we defile our Bodies, 'for the lemple oj \] Cor.

God is holy^ which Temple ye are. From

thefe Arguments and more of the like Na-

ture, we (hould certainly be led to infer

that the Holy Ghoft is no other than the Di-

vine Spirit (18), very God. And that we

fhould

(17) Cum omnesTempIum Dei fimus, illato in nos & con-

fecrato Spiritu Sanfto, ejus templi jeditua & antiftita pudici-

tia ell, qus nihil immundum nee profanum inferri finat, ne

T>eus ilk qui inhabitat, inquinatam fedem ofFenfus derelin-

quat. 'Tert. de cultu Fcem. z.

(18) i y»g »0^os ^-srsAiuVsIai /3A«cr^)9/^wv «al<» ra (^O^xm-

C 3 Q^uiira
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fhould be fafe in fuch an Inference appears

from this, that the divinely inftrudled A-
poftles themfelves have often made it before

us. Becaufe the Holy Ghofi dv^ells in us,

therefore our Bodies are the Temples of

f 2 Pet. I. God. ^i. Peter informs \x'^ \h2X^ Prophecy

came not ofold Time by the Will of Man, but

Holy Men of God JpaJze as they were moved

by the Holy Ghoji. But St. Paul tells us

that this Holy Ghoft was God. For all

Scripturey fays he, is given by Jnfpiration of

^ God 5 and " it was God who at fundry

"Heb. i. times, and in divers majtners fpake in time

faft unto the Fathers by the Prophets, Which

jufliiies the Conclufion generally drawn from

the Paffage in the Acis (19), where the

Cafe

^P'J:'V7S 7rv£v[^ccrcg ra dy'ia. 'tt-jivu^x oe o ©go?. Dionyf. Alex, in

Epifi. contra Paulu?n Same/at . Bib. Pair.

(19) On which Paffage thus Bajil^ §ru o'' av to a'vvcc(pk >^

tcoiui^F.lcv xa.rc<. '^cccccv iviiyticx-v cc^o Trar^og Kj vm ra uy,a

icrvivi.4,cx.roq 6tcx\^^£irjq. de Spiritu Sandto c. 16. But feme

have thought it miUerial to obferve, that the fame Verb is

differently conflru(aed in the two Sentences, in the 3d Verfe

With an Accufative, ^evaaaS'xi a-e ro 'dvivf^oc to clytcv ; and

an the 4th wih a Dative, yx l-^/tva-u uv^^co^ajoi^y aXKci tZ Qbo?,

fancying * neqiie fortuitam effe hanc cafuum mutationem,

* ne quis Deum vocari arbitraretur, qui :nodo SpiritusSandlus

* didius fuerat.* Wherefore Eyafmus would tranflate the 3d

Verfe fimulare Spirifum SanSlum to /pretend to the Spirit

\vhen they had it not ; but Pifcaior, Cteilius^ and fome others^

fall^r?

' 2 Tim.
iii- 16.

l«
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Cafe of Ananias and Sapphira is related ^, ^^^!lf;

Why hath Satan filled thine Heart to lie unto "" Aa.v.

the

falkre Spiritum SanSiuWy as if the meaning was, that Ananias

and Sapphira had agreed to tempt, v. 9. (or try whether they

could deceive) the Holy Ghoji, or Divine Wifdom, which

was in the Apoftles. But that mull be bad Criticifm, which

teaches us fo greatly to millake, or mifreprefent plain mat-

ter of Fadl, which according to St. Luke was thus ; when

Peter and John had returned to their own Company, A^. iv.

19—23. And had prayed, they were all oi'mctweq filled

with the Holy Ghoji^v. 31. In confequence of which, they

were all of one Heart and one Soul, and had all things in

common, v. 32. and were moved to fell their Pofieffions,

and bring the Prices of the Things that were fold, and lay

them at the Apoftles Feet, v. 34, 35. not by virtue of any

Command of the Apoftles, but purely by the motions of the

SpiritJ with which they were filled. Among thefe were

Ananias and Sapphira, who were moved, with the reft, to

fell their Poflefiions, and fo far complied with the Motion ;

but afterwards received Satan into their Hearts, and through

Avarice kept back part of the Price. Which when Ananias.

came to lay at the Apoftles Feet, Peter rebukes him for his

Treachery, to this Purpofe ; this Fraud is not to Us, for we

have no Claim upon your Poffeffions, had you brought lefs,

or even nothing, no Injury had been done to us the Apoftles,

ijohilji it remained, nvas it not thine onjsn ? and after it ijcas

fold, ijoas it not in thine ovon Po^erf But being direded by

the Holy Ghoft to fell, and confecrate it all to his Service,

and thy vowing fo to do, this keeping back part of it, is

owing to thy receiving his Enemy Satan into thine Heart*

and is a faljtfying of thy Engagements to the Holy Ghojl: by

which means thou haft not deceived or defrauded us, for we

had no Title to any ftiare of it ; but thou haft deceived or

defrauded God, that God to whom you vowed to confecrate

it, which was the Holy Ghoji. This is the Faft related, and

the Greek Idiom in the third Verfe, with an Accufative af-

C 4 ter
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^J[j the Holy Ghofl?—thou haji not lied unto MeUy

but unto God. Nay the very incommuni-

cable Name Jehovah is frequently afcribed

to him by the Evangelical Writers. We
are informed in the Pentateuch that the

Lord (nin^j fpake unto Mofes, faying, Let

them 7nake me a San&uary that I may dwell

amo7ig them accordi?2g to all that I Jhew

^Exod.
fij^g ^^j^;2 Cq (hall ye make it^. St. Faul

XXV. I, 8,
, .

9. referring to this, fays, that Mojes was ad-

nionillied of God, when he was about to

make the Tabernacle according to the Pat-

tern Ihewed him; which Pattern he in-

forms us was typical, a Figure for the time

prefent, the Holy Ghojl fignifying thereby fuch

ter ^tv^Q^x\, is proper and clajjical to fignify being falfe to

Engagements. Thus,-o^;^Ea itiroi nJ^s'-'f^a/XEyoi— II. H. & Jofephus

xct:. A7it. lib. 3. c. 10. Accordingly St. Auftin de Verb. Apoft.

f. 25. charges Ananias here with Sacrilege, quod Deum iu

Tollkitatione fefeUerit. So that the difference of Conlbuc-

tion is no Pvclief to the Sacinian Caufe ; againft which it

may be further obferved, that the common Syriac reads

without any fuch Difference, as if the Original had been

•i/ivcrcccr^cii et<; to 'srvay^'xa to ayiov, in the 3d Verfe, and efc

f-^evc-a iU a-'j^p^zjHi;, aA^' ek rlv ©lov in the 4th, with

which my ancient Verfion, which more pundually follows

the Greek Idiom, agrees in both Places, without any notice

of a various Reading in either of the authentic Greek Co-

pies with which it was collated. t

md
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andJuch Jruths ^. And to mention no more, ^^^f;^
in the 6th of Ifaiah, the Prophet reprefents ^Heb.viii.

the Lord (Jehovah
J

Jitting upon the Throne^ withHeb.

high and lifted upy and his I'rain filled the See alfo

Temple, Above flood the Seraphi?n^ and oiie
,J 'Zm^,

cried unto the other and /aid, Holy^ Holy^
with Heb.

Holyy Lord God ofHoflSy the whole Earth is

full of his Glory, And Ifaiah heard the

Voice of the Lord, faying, who?n Jhall 1fend^

and who will gofor us? then faid I, here am

ly fend me. And he faid, go ajjd tell this

People, hear ye indeed, but underfand not:

andfee ye indeed, but perceive not % &c.— ^ v. i, 2,

There is no Queftion made, but that this is ^' *
^*

the true God : Yet here we have an Intima-

tion of a Plurality in his Eflence, in the

8 th Verfe, Whom Jlmll I fend, afjd who

will go for US? and a farther Intimation

in the 3d Verfe, that this Plurality is a Trinity,

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord GodofHofls! And

agreeably to thefe Intimations thofe infpired

Commentators, ^t.John and St. Luke, include

the Second and Third Perfons of the Trinity

in this Idea of the Lord God ofHofls ; the

firft afcribing the Glory then feen to the

Son^', and the latter, in his Hiftory of the
.joij^xif.

^ Apoftles, 41*
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Apoftles, afcribing the Words to the Jiol^

Ghofl \

If then that Spirit, to which divine in-

communicable Attributes, Works, Honour

and Names are afcribed, is God; and if

Divine Revelation be the proper Evidence

from v^hence only we can receive Informa-

tion in this Point, how can we conclude

otherwife than that the Holy Ghoji is God ?

Will it be faid the Evidence has been tam-

pered with, and corrupted by the Catholicks?

Yet here the various Copies, Verfions and

Editions agree, abundantly fufficient to fup-

port the Premifes. Will they fay the Con-

clulion is illogical? Yet the
fiy-fl Chrifliam

'

who are likely to be the beft Interpreters of

Scripture, were fully in the Belief of it ; fu-

ture Synods and Coimcils found no Caufe to

cenfure their Faith in this Article, but efta-

bliflied it by their Suffrages and Decrees
;

Nay the one half of our Adverfaries the

Sabellians and Soci?2ia?is have allowed it:

Only Arius and Macedonius^ with fuch as

fight from their Tents, have had Courage

enough to encounter thofe Arguments, and

attack the Dhinity of th^ Holy Gho/l. The

others
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others infer it fo neceflarily, as to per-

fuade themfelves, that he is no other than

the very Perfon of the Father, confidered

under a different mode of adling ; or that

he is a Quality or Energy of the Divine

Nature. But this is an Error as little coun-

tenanced in Scripture, as that which would

degrade him into the Rank of Creatures,

for from thence we learn that the Holy Gho/i

has a perfonal Subfiftence, and is there-

fore more than a Quality or Energy of the

Divine Nature ; and that this perfonal Sub-

fiftence is diftindl from the Perfon of the

Father, and alfo of the Son.

Thus, to know and to will are perfonal

Properties ^ but thefe are affirmed of the

Holy Ghofl. TChe things of God biowetb no c
, qq^^ h

Perfon but the Spirit of God, ^^slg si [JLi^ 1\'qq^^

Tivsvixa"". And, All thefe worketh thai one and ^\X^' .

theJelffame Spirit, dividing to every Manfeve- 28.

rally as he wiH^. And agreeably hereto he s john
XVI I 2

is reprefented as decreeing % as appointing to h
, coJ'

the Mijiiftry^ ^sfpeaking^, as giving \ ^^^f]ohnxv.

as witneji?2g': he is alfo faid to come^, ^^kth
dwell^, to be refilled'^, and the hke, which xvi. 13.

^ Rom.
with many more, naturally lead to the Ca- viii.9, n:

tholick
yij^ ^i^
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tholick Belief, that the Spirit thus charac-

terized muft be a Perfon. And indeed S^-

bellim is confiftent enough -, for, as from the

former Arguments he acknowleges the Holy

Ghojl to be God, fo from thefe he acknow-

ledges him to be a Perfon, no other than the

Perfon of God the Father. But the Opinion

of the Sociniam finds no Countenance here
;

a chief Mafler in that School firft lays down

as a Principle, that the Holy Ghojl is a mere

Quality (20), neither a Perfon nor a Sub-

ftance,

(20) Crellius propofes his Quellion p. 73. An Spirltus

Sandas fubftantia quaedam fit, an vero mera tantum SluaUtas

a Deo profeda ? and decides p. 80. Refpondemus Spiritum

Sanftum quidem per fe, & (ut in Scholia loquuntar) abllrade

fumptum, ^alitat&m re'vera ejfe, tiofi Buhjiantiam, Which

he fays, /. 3. is compared to a Breath or Wind, quod flatus

ventufque fit res tenuiflima ac fubtillflima, eamque ob caufam

penetrabilis admodum & ad fefe in intima qu^que infinuan-

dum apta, ac fimul etiam occulta, oculifque non fubjedla.

Similiter etiam Eficacia ilia dinjina (fell. Splritus Sandlus)

occuha quadam ratione imis hominum fenfibus fefe inlinuat,

& intima qusque penetrat. This is the Comparifon in a ge-

neral View ; but in the Words immediately preceding he

had drawn it out in its particular Lines of Refemblance :

Similitudinis autem Ratio in eo potllTimum videtur confiftere,

quod quemadmodum halitu feu afflatu five vento facile quif-

piam affici, & qualitate aliqua inde [a Vento] manante im-

bui potell, eoque fimul aliqua ratione commovetur et agita-

tur, ITA etiam virtute Divina homines afficiuntur (where

wirtus Di'vina correfponds to Halitu^ feu Ventus) & qualitati-i

bus quibufdam a Dto prohcifcentibus imbuuntur i to make
his
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ftance, for thefe two Reafons; i. Becaufe Serm.i.

he is called the Spirit of God, and the Spi-

rit of Chrift, therefore it is not a Perfon it-

felf, but only the Quality of a Perfon s and

2dly, becaufe it is elfewhere called the Power

of God which is a mere Quality, and we

ought not without great and fufficient Caufe

to leave the Propriety of Words, and explain

them in an improper Senfe. But it has been

already feen, that in divine Subjedts we can-

not conclude ftridlly from the primary or

proper Signification of the Terms. 2dly,

lobferve, that the Jews (and to them, and

by them, was the Revelation made) had

other Ideas of thofe Terms than Crellius

would recommend to us ; they believed the

Spirit which is the Soul of a Man was the

his Comparifon hold a Deo (hould be aequivalent to ifide,

i. e. a 'virtute ilia dlvind ; but that we fee according to him,

is only mera ^alitas. Wherefore to be confident with

himfelf, and fpeak without Difguife, he fhouid have faid,

ITA etiam Virtute feu Qualitate Divina homines afficiun-

tur, & qualitatibus quibufdam ab ea Qualitate preiicifcenti-

bus imbuuntur, & aliqua ratione commoventur, & agitantur.

But this had been too grofs ; he therefore Aides a Subflance

upon us to fupport thofe Qualities, and makes that Subftance

to be God. Thus mired in his own Sophiftry, he fpeaks

like a true Catholic unawares, in fpite of an e-vil Heart of

Unbelief, fraa. de Spiritu San^o.

X Perfon
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Serm. I. Perfon of the Man (21) ; and that a Pro-

felyte at his Baptifm received another Spirit,

or Soul, whereby he became another Man.

Baptifm therefore was called among them

Regeneration and a New Birth, and the New
Teftament is full of Allufions to thefe No-

tions, which fliews they were common at

« John that Time, as, being "^ born again^ "" putting

•Col' iii ^ff^^^ ^^^ Many P becoming new Creatures^ and

9- the like : So again Power among the Jews^

V. 17 ' in Theology, lignified more than a Quality;

it certainly meant a Perfon ; when Angels^

9 Rom. Principalities^ and Powers "^ are ranked toge-
vi". 38. ^QXy Perfons are meant at leaft, if not Spirits

that were Perfons, and Simon Magus was

believed by fome to be the great Power of

(21) Animadvertatur, voluifTe Eos {Judaos) Animas in

Coelo, antequam in humana corpora infundantur creari ; at-

qiie novam in Profelytum quemlibet, quum primum faftus

effet, animam adeoque novam formam coelitus illabi folere.

Certe ita plane novus homo dicendus erat. . . . utpote

velut infans in utero matris novae denud conceptus atque

renatus. Selden de Jure Nat. lib. z.c. 4. /. 161.

And Plato in A|to%. v,(^i7(; /xev ya,^ iu^\v -^^v^-^. By this

Rule of Crelltusy the Perfonality of the Son of God will

vanifh away, for according to Hermas, Filius Dei Spiritus

Sandlus eft : and with Tatian he is A070; iTra^dvioq 'TrvBift-n

ytyovuq uTTo t5 'rrdl^oq. Nay God himfelf will be fubtilized

into a mere Quality, for God is a Spirit, Job. iv. 24.

God:
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1

God : and among their WritersThe Power ^Serm. i.

lignifies the Perfon of God himfelf, agree-
'"""^'^"'^

ably to which our Saviour is defcribed as

fitting at the right Hand of P ow e r ^ ' Matth.

Wherefore by his own Rule Crellius (hould

have obferved the Propriety of Idiom among

thofe who ufed it, and thence inferred the

Perfonality of the Holy Ghofi from his being

the Spirit of Gody and the Power of the

Higheft, And when to this fo many per-

fonal Properties are affigned to him in Scrip-

ture, his old Rule will never help him to

guard againfl the Catholic Conclufion. O-

thers therefore have Recourfe to Rhethoric,

and refolve fome of thofe Expreffions into a

Profopopceia, by applying to the Attribute

that Perfonality which properly belongs to

Him whofe the Attribute is ; as, The Holy

Choft faidy Jeparate me Saul and Barnabas^

means, that God by his Wifdom faid fo.

And where this Figure will not ferve their

Purpofe, they fuppofe a MetoJiyrny^ afcribing

perfonal Properties to the Spirit of God,

which belong to the Man who is affifted by

the Spirit, as, The Spiritfearcheth all Things^

means, The true believing Chriftian, in

whom
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Serm.L^ whom God's Spirit is, fearcheth all Things.

But neither of thefe Figures will interpret

the perfonal Properties afcribed to the Holy

Ghoft, There are no lefs than fix afcribed

to him in one fingle Verfe, Johit xvi. 13.

When He (the other Comforter under-

ftood) the Spirit of Truth is come, he (hall

'guide you into all Truth; for he fhall not

fpeak of Himfelf, but whatfoever He (hall

hear that fhall he fpeak, and he fhall Jhew

you Things to come. No Figure will en-

able us to interpret this Text quite through,

either of the Perfon of the Father of whom

the Holy Gboff is fuppofed to be an Attribute;

or of the Perfons of the Apoflles to whom
it was promifed to be communicated. If

of the latter, this mufl be the Englifh of it -,

The Apoflles by the Affiflance of divine

Wifdom fhall come, and guide themfelves

into all Truth, and fhew themfelves Things

to come. Neither can we interpret it of

the Perfon of the Father, and fay, that

when he fhall guide them into all Truth,

yet he /hall not fpeak of himfelf but whatfo-

ever he fhall hear^ that floall hefpeak. From

whom fhould he hear it ^ Our Saviour pro-

ceedsj
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ceeds. He (hall receive of mine and {hew It Srrm. I.

unto you. That is, The Father fliall receive

Knowledge of the Man Chrijt Jejus (as the

Socmiam teach) and (hew it to the Apoftles.

But if our Saviour fays. He foall receive of

MINE, htczuk ainhi?2gs which the Father

hath are mine, then to interpret it of the

Perfon of the Father makes this Nonfenfe

of it ', He (hall not fpeak of himfelf, but

whatfoever he hears or receives of himfelf,

that fhall he fhew. Such artful Expofitors

of Scripture are the Socinian Writers ! Their

Faith difdains Myjleries : Nothing lefs than

Abfurdities will fatisfy them. So that the

Holy Ghoft is undoubtedly a Perfon 3 for he

has perfonal Attributes or Properties afligned

him, which no Figure can account for, in

referring theni either to the Perfon of God

the Father, whofe the Spirit Is; or to the

Perfon of the believing Chriflian, to whom
the Spirit is communicated.

Nor is he only reprefented in Scripture as

a Perfon, but alfo as a Perfon plainly diflindl

from the Father ; / will /end unto you from

the Father the Spirit of Ttruth^ which proceed-

eth from the Father \ And in other Places • [ohnxvi,

D
"

he'^-
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he ftands perfonally diftinguiftied both from

the Father and the Son. As in the Form of

Baptifm; In the Name of the Father and of

' Mnh. the Son a?2d of the Holy Ghoft \ The Words

point to a Diftinftion of Perfons (22), and

the DocSrine of Baptifm confirms fuch an

Interpretation. For at the firfl Baptifm, I

mean that of Chrift himfelf, they were all

Three prefent, and had diftind: perfonal Of-

fices ; // came to pafs that Jefus bemg bap-

tized^ , ... the Holy Ghoft defcended in a

bodily Shape like a Dove upon him^ and a

Voice came from Heaven, faying^ T^hou art

"Mark ^y beloved Son^ In thee I am well pieafed"^.

Lukeiii. -^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ future Baptifm of Chriftians, the

22' Mercy of God the Father faves us, by the

renewing of the Holy Ghoft fhed on us

through Cbrift. So again the Form of Be-

nedidion, T^he Grace of our LordJefiisChrift^

(22) The Ancients ufed to bid the Arians^ Go to the Ri'ver

Jordan^ andjou Jhall fee the Trinity. AlUx p. 297. After

the mention of this Text, the old Creed of Lucian remarks,

aAjjOjvw? vis oy]<^t t^ TrviviAccl^, oiyla clXrt^uq cvj^ 'jrviv^oCl^

aym. ruv ovo^jO^uv «% UTrhuCj jI^e d^yuv Xn^ivuv, oiyo^a, cr>j-

I and
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and the Love ofGod, and the Fellowjhip of the Serm. I.

Holy Ghoft^^ denotes three Perfons with their ^ 2 Cor.

ceconomical Charadlers (23).

I might proceed to multiply Texts, but I

think thefe are fufficient, to prove again ft Soci-

72ti5y that the Holy Ghojt is a Perfon, and not a

mere Quality or Attribute only. Alfo, againfl

SabelUus, that the Perfon of the Holy Ghojl is

diftindl from the Perfon of the Father and the

Son: As we had before proved againft Ariui

and MacedoniuSy that the Holy Ghoft was God.

Truths, which not only the Catholic

Church of Chrift has always maintained,^ as

drawn from, and proved by clear Teftimony

of divine Revelation ; but which alfo our

Adverfaries have divided dimong them, and

therein approved our Expofition. Does the

Church teach that the Holy Ghoft is God ?

So acknov/ledge Sabellius and Socimis^ not

prejudiced in favour of the Catholic Opini-

(23) H^^Tq <M,£v Tot yt T^iTq VTCoTcio-Biq 9rn^6(/.BV0i rv;^uvt^*

rov TToPJ^a, K^ vlov, -^ TTVED/xa olytQV. 0?ig. in Joan. Tertius

ubi eft, tres funt. Tertius enim eft Spiritus a Deo & Filio,

licut tertius a radice fru<Sus ex frutlce, & tertius ex fonte

rivus ex flumine, & tertius a Sole apex ex radio. Nihil tamen

a matrice alienatur, aqua prcprietates fuas ducit. Ita Tri-

nitas per confertos & connexos gradus a Patre decurrens, S&

monarchic nihil obftrepit, & oix&vofAtc^? ftatum protegit. Tert,

ad'v. Pi ax, c. 8.

D 2 on,
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on, but convinced by the Plainnefs of the

Scripture Proofs, which they think fo ftrong,

as to infer from thence, that he is no other

than God the Father. Does the Church

teach moreover, that the Holy Ghoff is a

Perfon, and diftinft from the Father? The

Evidence for this is fo obvious through the

New Teflament that Arius and Macedoniiis,

as little biafled by the Authority of the

Church as the others were, draw the fame

Conclufions from the fame Scriptures ; and

believe him a Perfon fo diftindt, as to make

him a Creature. Search the Scriptures \ their

obvious Meaning teaches this Dodrine : If

we doubt, confult their early Expofitors;

This is their Interpretation : Examine what

Adverfaries fay j they are not agreed toge-

ther, but the Refult of their Evidence is a

Conceffion of thefe Truths. Appeal to Coun-

cils ; This is their decreed Form of Faith.

From all which, we believe in the Holy

Ghojiy the Lord and Giver oj Life ; there-

fore a Perfon : Proceeding from the Father ;

and therefore diftindt from him : Who with

the Father and the Son together be worfiipped

mid glorified ; which ought not to be, un-

lefshebeGod. "^
"^

^
^-^
^

^^
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As to the Proceffion of the Holy Ghojt Serm. r.

from the Father and the Son, there was a

Dispute which long fubiifled betwixt the

Eaftern and Weftern Churches. The Eaftern

chofe to ftick clofe to the Words of Scrip-

ture, which exprefly mentions only his Pro-

ceffion from the Father : and were jealous

of the Weftern Church, left they Ihould in-

jfinuate two Fountains of the Divinity, while

they maintained his Proceffion from the Son,

as well as from the Father. But the Weftern

Church intended no fuch Conclufion as the

Greeks were afraid of; yet held the Proceffion

from the Son, becaufe the Father and the Son

were, not two feparate Fountains of Divinity

to the Ho/yGboJi, butOrieGod, Oneundivid-

ed Source and Original : and maintained their

Opinion by an eafy Dedudion from Scrip-

ture, which teaches us that He is the Spirit

of God"^ ', and call him, if fometimes the x
, Cor.

Spirit of the Father -, fo at other Times the ^" '**

Spirit oj the Son'f and of Chriji\ If theyGal. iv.

Father be faid to fend him, fo alfo Chriji ^Rom.

promifes, I will fend him to you^. If he be phii.f*,n,

faid exprefsly to proceed from the Father,
l^l^^'^^'

he is no lefs clearly intimated to proceed from 26.

D 3 the
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Serm. I. the Son, as when he fays the Holy Ghoft de

»' joh. x'.i. MEo acdpiit, Jhall receive of mine'°. But it

Jealoufy of Error began the Difpute, a pro-

per Indignation in the Greeks widened it,

becaufe the Latins prefumed to add the

Claufe to their Creed, without the Sandion

of a Council. However, they are and were

all along agreed in the Truth itfelf (24), that

the

(24) Bifhop Pearfon informs us, that the Greek Fathers,

though they iluck more clofely to the Phrafe and Language

of Scripfjre, faying that the Spirit proceedeth from the Father,

and not faying that he proceedeth from the Son i yet they

acknowledged under another Scripture-F.xpreffion the fame

Thing which the Latins underilood by ProcelTion, w'g;. that

the Spirit is of or from the Son, as he is of or from the Fa-

ther, and therefore ufaally when they faid he proceedethfrom

the Faiher, they alfo added, he received of the Son. The

Interpretation of which Words, according to the Latins,

inferred a Proceilion, and that which the Greeks did under-

ftmd thereby, was the fame which the Latins meant by the

Froccuion from the Son, that is, the receiving ofhisEffence

from him. Artkl. 8. p. 324. And the other Part of the

Kaftern Church, the Syrians^ agreed exaftly with the Greeks;

facohus Sarugeiijls circa A. D. 500, in an Epiftle to Abbot

Samuelf writing cf the Trinity, fays. Pater ingenitus^ Filius

genitus^ Spi^itus ex Patre procedens^ i^ a Filio accipiens, Af-

fimani Biblwth, Orient. Tom. i. p. 302. Which was the

general Faith of their Church, as we learn i. from their

Liturgies, both of the Orthodox and Jacobites, who, with

regard to tlie Holy Ghofl, exprefs their IVIeaning fomething

clearer, by adding, Et aFilio qui^ ad cffentiam pertinent ^ ac-

cipit. 2. Frcm a Canon of the Council of Seleticia mider

Maruthas circa An. D. 400, which draws up their Ccn-

f feffion
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t\\t Holy Ghoft is the Spirit of both : The Serm. r.

Caution of the Greeks was not meant to

deny fo much, nor the Forwardnefs of the

Latins to affert more.

The Holy Ghoft therefore is, ' a Perfon/

* proceeding from the Father and the Son/

* diftincft from each/ and^ God:* to which

when we have added, that ' yet there is

* but one God/ and that he is confequently

* not another but the (25) fame God with

'the

fefllon on this Point, thus, Confitemur unum Spiriturn nji'vum

&" fanBu7n ?aracletum, qui efi ex Patre {ff Filio. Ibid. There

were indeed two among the Jacobites, Xenajas and Bar-

Hebrteui who entirely denied the Proceffion from the Son ;

and one, Dionyjius 2st who exprefsly acknowledged that

Spiritus San^us promanat ex Patre iff Filio. * Reliqui vero

* magno numero Jacobitae, ut refte advertit Renaudotius,

' quaravis additio Filioque illis non probetur, non tamen

* Graecorum Exemplo adversus Latinos tarn acriter inve-

* huntur. ' AJfem. Tom. 2. in Dijfertat. de Mojw'phyfitisy §. v.

{25) Unus enim eft Deus, qui mandat Pater, qui obedit

Filius, qui docet fcientiam Spiritus Sandlus. Pater, qui eft

fuper omnia, Filius per omnia, Spiritus Sandus in omnibus.

Hippolyt. and, earlier than him, Tertul. adv. Prax. c. 9.

Hanc me regulam profefTum, quam infeperatos ab alterutro

Patrem & Filium, & Spiritum teftor, tene ubique. Agree-

able to what Irenaus ftill earlier fays, folus unus Deus fa-

bricator .... fecit ea per Semeti^futn, hoc eft per Verbum,

&'Sapientiam fuam. tih. 2. r. 55. A Myftery indeed, which

jithenagorasf more ancient than any of tliem, fays, it is the

Wifli and Study of a Chriftian to be inftrafted in, el^ivui

D 4 vloif
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SpRM. I. * ^\^Q Father and the Son ;' we have then

declared the whole Scripture Account of

what the Holy Ghofi is.

And here our Adverfaries triumph over

the Credulity of the Catholic Chriftians,

whofe Faith can fwallow fuch abfurdities.

For this Anti-Scripturifts reje(!l: the Evidence

of divine Revelation, and heretical Scrip-

turifts explain it away : both betraying their

Confent, that the plain Senfe of Scripture

is againft them ^ both agreeing to fuperfede

it's authority, and carry their Appeal from

thence to the Senjes. But it is as abfurd, as

an Appeal of Sounds to the Eye, or of Co-

lours to the Ear. How can They be the

fufficient Judges of what never fell within

^BO-iq £V8iAsvu}Vf Ta wysyjU-al®', ra TToci^cx;, ts ircil^oq. Legat.

p> 12. But a Myftery it ftill continues, which the Labours

of the Poji-Nicene Fathers could never fulHciently unfold,

and which will be an Exercife for our Faith till we have

new Faculties given us to apprehend it. "A^^-nloq jcJ a«aja-

Gvrt r>3; rm viroToicrtuv ^toipo^oiq to tt,<; ^v'crsuq <7vyi)(\<; ^ioc-

CTTucrr^gf ovTs rr.q Kccla Tr» ovo'tav Kotv6rvp,oq ro Ihd^ov Tuv

yvu^ia-f^ccruiv uvoc^Bovcry}^. . . . riva, £9rivoy/!Xcv, ucnrt^ Iv uiviy-

fjiivrtv a-vvcc(piixv. Bafil Epiji . /^'^ . p, 67. but falfely marked

^j, Tom. 3.

their
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their Notice, of what neither Eye hasjeen, ^erm. r.

nor Ear heard"-. The Terms in which the ^1 Cor.

Truths are exprefled, we acknowledge are

improper y and if ftriftly taken, and purfaed

through all their Confequences, will certainly

lead us into Error (26), if not into Abfur-

dity.

(26) Hence Taul of Samofata, who was a Zahell'ian, ob-

jefted againft the Catholic Ufe of the Word oftoa.-io?, be-

caufe the proper Idea of it fuggefts an adlual Divifion of the

fame EiTence into two or more Parts ; and to difclaim that

Error, the Fathers, of the Antiochian Synod rejeded even the

Word itfelf. But thofe o^ Nice refumed it again, not only as a

primitive Expreffion, but as the juilefl they could find to fignify

the numerical Difference of Perfons in the fame Effence,

denying at the fame Time that a«Slual Separation which,

in fenfible Objetls, the Word implied : oVi ^) jcccla ra ruv

cuyioiruv 'Trci^vj hiyoi ro o^^ondiovy «T£ ev Jcciicx. otaci^sciv, are

xald rUa, oc'TrolofAvv Ix. Ta ttoJ^o? vTrorrivaci. /:av;ts yiz^ ^vvota-Qoct

v(pifaa9ui. Sgjot? ^g x^ drrropp'r^roiq ^lOf^otcri 'TT^oariX.zi roi T04-

avrx voi7v. Conji. in Eufeb. Epiji. ad def. apud Socrat.

Ecclef. Hift. lib, I. r. 8.

So again the Greeks and Latins accufed each other with

Herefies, becaufe the former held there were three, the latter

only one Hypoftafis in the Deity, while both meant the

fame Truth. The Greeks charging Sabellianif?n on thofe

who faid there was but one v'TroTo.a-K^^ becaufe with them it

properly lignified Perfon, in the Concrete i while the Latins

charged Arianifm on thofe who held three v'Ttordanc,, be-

caufe they had always tranflated it in the Abftraft, Subftanc&

or EJfence ; but explaining themfelves to one another, they

were reconciled in the Council of Alexandria, So Jerome

pbjefts as Error in Origen that he held that the Son cannot

fee the Father, nor the Holy Ghoji the Son : in Epift. 61 ad

^ammach c, 3. Whereas Origen was only arguing againft

the
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Serm. r. (Jity. But it is not our Faith in the Trinity

only, but our Faith in God that is fubjcdl

to the fame Inconveniences. We are in-

formed, that the Eyes oj the Lord are over

the Righteous^ and his Ears are open to their

Prayers, but the Face of the Lord is againjl

^ I Pet. them that do Evil ^, Yet how is this con-

fiftent with our Faith, that God has neither

Body, Parts, or Paflions ? Or if we believe

that God is infinite, our Idea is Exiftence in

every Point of Space, which implies Multi-

plicity, or Extenfion 3 but God is one, as

well as without Parts ; and to make a Mul-

titude of one, is not lefs a Myftery than the

Trinity, and Extenfion without Parts is an

Abfurdity in Philofophy. Such inadaequate

Judges are our Senfes of fpiritual and divine

Truths! So unworthily do our Imaginations

delineate them ! That we cannot form full,

clear, and confifl:ent Ideas of them, is not

owing to any real Abfurdity in the Doftrines,

but the Difproportion of our Faculties to re-

the Anthropomorphites, that God had no vifible Body, and

diftinguifhes, aliud quidem efl ^videre^ aliud no/cere. And to

mention no more, Novatian has been charged with denying

the Divinity o^i\it Holy Ghojl, becaufe he aflerts Omnis Spirt-

ius efi Creatura. All thefe are true or falfe as the Words

are taken in their/ri^/fr or improper Senfe.

f ceive
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ceive them : and their being above human Serm. i.

Comprehenfion, is an Argument that they

did not fpring from human Invention. But

of what Ufc then is Reafon in Religion, if

it be inadequate to divine Subjeds ? Mud
we not check it*s Enquiries, and believe im-

plicitly ? By no Means : Religion is fu-

preme Reafon ; and though we are too

(hort lighted to difcover all the Agreements

and Harmony which conftitute it, yet cer-

tainly we ought not to fhut our Eyes on

that Account ; we are religious Creatures

only becaufe we are reafon able ones. And

Revelation is fo far from curbing and con-

fining the Exercife of Reafon, that on the

contrary it enlarges it, opens a wider Field

to expatiate in, gives new Principles to build

upon, a greater Variety of Premiffes to con-

clude from. The Error of Bigots and Free-

Thinkers too, is in not giving fufficieut Free-

dom and Scope to Thought, The Firft wrap

up their Talent in a Napkin, unreafonably

dreading the Aufterity of their Mafter : The

Others venture but halftheirPrinciple, and ufe

but a Moiety of the Treafure put into their

Hands 5 their Reafon travels no farther than

their
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their Eyes or Ears, nor liftens (though God

himfelf fpeaks) to any Thing but the Re-

port of their Senfes. Whereas Truths re-

vealed by God, muft be as folid a Founda-

tion to conclude from, as our own Experi-

ence. The Senfes are indeed placed as Cen-

tinels to guard againft Error : And there-

fore left we (hould rejedl God's Word, or

give an eafy Ear to human Impofture, he

has been pleafed to give fenfible Evidence

that it came from him, and feal his Revela-

tions with Variety of Miracles. But when

our Senfes have fatisfied us, that the Reve-

lation does come from God, their Judg-

ment afterwards v/ouldbe very impertinent

concerning the Properties, i^ffedions, and

Relations of divine Objedls. But Reafoa

proceeds never the lefs fafe, and unbarrafTed,

and judges from proper Evidence; not mea-

furing heavenly Things by fenfible, but lay-

ing the feveral parts of the Revelation to-

gether, and comparing jpintual Takings with

« I Ccr. H. jpiritual^. What Signjheweji tbou^? was a

Moh. ii.
^^^^ ^^^ j*^^ Qu,eftion of the Jews to our

'^- Saviour, that they might be convinced

that He came from God : Accordingly

* he
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he appeals to his future Refurredion, and serm. r.

when he was rifen from the Dead, the
^'""^

Word which Jejus had /aid was believed^, gjoh, iiV

But when Nicodemus who had acknow-

ledged him to be a Teacher fent from God,

impertinently alked him of his Doftrine,

How can thefe Things be^? Inftead of Ex- ^ John iii.

plication, he refts himfelf upon the Autho- ^'

rity and Sufficiency of the Evidence. Veri-

ly, verily, Ifay unto thee, we fpeak that we

do know, and teftify that we have feen'\ Nor ^ v. u.

need we apprehend that at this Rate the

gioffeft Contradictions may be admitted,

and that Tranfubftantiation itfelf will ftand

on as fafe a Footing as the Dodrine of the

Trinity : For this plain obfervation may be

made ; that when both the Terms of a Pro-

pofition are ufed only in an analogical, and

not a proper Senfe, or our Ideas arc inadas-

quate both to the Subjed and the Prabdicate,

we fhall more C2iG[y fancy a Contradiction

than prove it ; but the Cafe is otherwife

where the Terms are Objedts of our Senfes,

as in Tranfubftantiation ; There, though

we cannot be proper Judges of the divine

Virtue and Efficacy communicated to the

I Elements
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Serm. I. Elements by the Power of God, yet our

Senfcs are as good Judges after Confecration,

as before, whether the Elements continue

in their Subftance Bread and Wine or not.

Others may fay, that after the Revelation

is admitted for Divine, it is not always eafy'

to afcertain the Senfe, and Meaning of that

Revelation : How may we be fatisfied about

that? Here Recourfe muft be had to the

original Languages in which the Revelation

was delivered, to Grammar and Criticifm,

Hiftory and i\ntiquity, to the bell MSS,

Verfions, and Editions, to the Quotations

and Interpretations of the primitive Chri-

ftians, to the Faith of the Catholic Church,

their Difputes vVith Heretics, and the De-

crees of General Councils. All thefe con-

fpire in fupport of the Dodrine which has

been now delivered.

Laftly it may be afked, If this Doftrine

is of fo great Importance as the Catholics

fuppofe it to be, how comes it to pafs, that

it was fo lately difcovered ? that the Gentiles

(hould be fufiFered to fit in fuch grofs Dark-

nefs for 4000 Years ; and the Jews them-

felves, thofe Favourites of Heaven, the Na-

f tion
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tion of Pfiefts, who were entrufted with Serm. r.

the divine Oracles for the Inftrudion of the

World, (hould be totally ignorant of it ? As

the point fuppofed in the Objedion feems

to receive fome Countenance from the Text,

where we find that the Difciples, whether

'Jews or Greehy (for both were St. Paul's

Auditors at Ephefus) had yet never fo much
as heard whether there was any HolyGhofl-y

I intend (God willing) in my next Lecfture

to occur at large to this Objecflion.

In the mean Time we need not fear to

conclude with the Words of Dionyjius of

Alexandria^ a celebrated Father in the third

Century, and whom {from his warm, and

perhaps too uncircumfpedl Oppolition to Sa^

bellianifm) the Ariam challenge as their own,

who concludes his Defence of himfelf with

this Form of Doxology, derived to him from

his Anceftors in the Faith, which (hews us

at once his own Senfe, and that of Catholic

Antiquity (27).

{27) T«ToK, (pfio\t waiTur dfCo^^^^uq x^ y'lO-Er?, >c^ ^i? ttx^c^

xotlx'3'oiV70(Aiv, Tw ^l G>iu i^ 7r«l§4 t^ vlu ru xvpiu ^[auv IviT^
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7i God^ both the Father and the Son cuf

Lord Jejus Chrift, with the Holy Ghoft, be

afcribed Glory and Domifiion for ever and

ever. Amen,

Tu-v a,U-i/u;'j. 'A[axv. BafJ de Spiri:u San(2o. />. 358.

SERMON
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SERMON II.

The yewtjh and Pagan Opinions

traced.

Preached Dec. 4, 1740*

Acts xix. i, 2, 3.

-^;^i it came to pafsy that while ApoHos was

at Corinth^ Paul having paffcd through the

upper CoaJiSy came to Ephefus \ andfinding

certain Difiiples,

He/aid unto them, Have ye received the Holy
Ghost fince ye believed? And they /aid

unto him. We have not fb much as heard

whether there be any Holy Ghost.

Aijd he faid unto them. Unto zvhat then were

ye baptized? And they faid, unto Johns

Baptifm,

F ROM thefe Words I propofed to in- Serm. ii.

form the ignorant, and fatisfy the

E perplext
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p^rplext Chriftian in the four following

Points

:

FirII, That there was an Holy Ghojl-,

wherein I would endeavour to flate the

Scripture Dodrine of his EfTence and Per-

fonality.

Secondly^ In what Manner he is received
-y

and how we may know whether we have

received him or not.

Thirdly^ to what Ends the receiving of

him is neceffary.

And Fourthlyy The Means by which we

may receive him.

I have gone through the firft of thefe
;

and from the Scriptures of the New I'ejla^

ment drawn this Conclufion, that the Holy

Ghojl is a Perfon, proceeding from the Fa-

ther and the Son, diftindl from each, and

Gods yet not another, but the fame God

with the Father and the Son,

But
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But the Novelty of this Doftrine is ob-

jected againft the T'ruth of it ; and has been

objeded above thefe thirteen hundred Years,

as we find from Gregory of Nazianzum.

The Adverfaries at that time called the Holy

Ghoji 2i [i) Jira?2ge and imfcriptiiral God;

unknown to any People, Jewi or Gentiles \

unfupported by any Revelation, even that

of the New lejlament. With how little

Truth the latter part of this Charge is

brought, that Father proves from a long

Series of Teftimonies out of the Evangelifts

and Apoftles; and, I prefume, has fufficient-

ly appeared in the former Difcourfe. As to

his being a God unknown to Jews or Ge7i^

tiles^ he fays, he (2) cannot account for their

overlooking and rejefting the Evidences,

which occur in the Old Teftanienl of him
^

and that even the Greeks^ thofe who more

(l) Tlo^iv ^[aXv tTTHcrdyBiq ^svov Qeov k^ oiy^a^ov', de SpiritU

Sanfto.

\2) io '^vivfjix ro ayiov z^^ddovx-ctioi fAsv ovob Eivoti ro ira^cc

va.v gyo/u.»^av, a^e yoi^ a,yyE7\ii(;, bf'^l »v«4^'ao-ti/, ovz ol^' oOev raq

E 2 par-
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Serm. i\. particularly addidled themfelves to the Study

of Divine Things, feem to him to have

had fome Notions of this Truth, though

they have varied In the Terms of expreffing

it. Whence it appears, that It was his

Opinion, that the Greeks were no Strangers

to it, and that the Jews had certainly

Means of knowing It. Which, If true,

not only removes this Objeftion, but greatly

confirms the Dodlrlne again ft which it was

raifed. But as the Text feems rather to

countenance the Objedlion, the Point de-

ferves a careful Enquiry; and for our fuller

Satisfadion in It, I fball commit myfelf to

the Guidance of Fads, and examine the

Pdgan Doflrines which prevailed about this

time of Naziajizen ; then trace up the

Current of that Opinion as far backward as

I can carry any Light In my Hand ; from

whence I (hall purfue it down again through

the Jewijl:) Writers, quite as low as the

Ages from which the Enquiry is to begin.

At this time Pagan Philofophy wa?6 haft-

ing to its Decline, difturbed within a very

few Years after, by the Invafion of the

Gothk and Vandals \ and the Deftrwdion of

2 the
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the famous Library at Confiantinople, within ^^*'*

lefs than a Century after the Death of this

Father, entirely fixed a Period to it. So

that we have the whole Life of Philofophy

to run through. The School then in vogue

was the Platonic, as re-eftabli(hed by Tor-

phyry and Plotinm, a hundred Years before

Gregorys time.

The firft of thefe, and a moft bufy

Enemy of Chriftians, gives us this (hort

Epitome of the Philofophic Faith as it then

flood. '
(3) That the Effence of the Divine

* Nature or Deity reaches to three Hypo-

' ftafes (which we tranflate Perfons) the

^ Higheft God is the Supreme Good, the

' fecond is the Artificer of the World, and

^ the third is the Enlivener or Soul of the

* World ; for even to that (the Soul of the

* World) does the Divine Nature extend

*
itfelf.' Thefe are called by PM;^2<^i"(4Hhe

' three Original Hypoftafes,' or Perfons.

(3) "Axpi Tftwv yVor^Vs^-v r-h Bali? 'jr^offi^.^'d:^ ^crlxv. ^ly»i

^\ rlv ^\v McSlciruj esov ro"AfxQov, /xht' a-vrhv ^l xj ^iv%^ov,T 0"N

^vxn<i T'J" Q^^'t*}!* 'vj^^ih^ilv. Porphyr. in Cyril.

(4)
r^i^q d^X'y-c<.) y^or^«^t4?.. See CudworthV hf. S-Ji,

E 3
The
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^^^^^^^. The firil is called, as above, the Supreme

Good, or elfe To sVy a Name correfponding

,
to the I AM of Mofes, and the WHO IS

in the Revelations ; the fecond is N^^, equi-

valent to the Divine Logos of the Chriftians

;

and the third again is called '^vyji or Soul^

In the firft, fay they, were all things /»o-

tentially, in the fecond, were all things

ideally^ or exemplarily 5 and by the third,

were all things aBually difplayed and pro-

duced into Being : So that by their third

Hypoflafis or Pfyche they meant the Lord

and Giver of Life.

If the Chriftians have their Divine 3ptrify

the Philofophers had their Divine Soul-^ if

by the Word of God were the Heavens made^

and all the Hoji of them by the Spirit of his

I Mouth, the Doctrine of the Pagan Schools
I

\ taught^ that (5) all things depend on the

\ firft one, by Mind and Soul; if the Holy

V Ghof of Chriftians be God, and not a

Creature, according to the Philofophers the

Divine Effence extended to their PJyche,

which was the Architeft of created Nature

;

(5) ndvla, dy^^^ifldi Ta'E;cj aid N'^ iA,)v >^ ^vx^''^.- ProcluS,

Cudw. 579.

If
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If the Holy Ghoji be a Perfon or dlftind ^^'^
Subfiftence, and not a Quality only, the

Pfyche was fo likewife, one of the original

Hypoftafes to which the Deity was propa-

gated : If the Holy Ghoft be a Perfon diftindl

from the Father and the Son, fo was the

Pfyche of PlotinuSy and of all of his Sed:

;

there were three Perfons in their Deity

(6) diftind: from one another. If yet he

was but one and the fame God with the

Father and the Son, the Phflofophical Deity

was but one, which extended to three Hy-

poflafes. If, laflly, the Holy Ghoft pro-

ceeded from the Father and the Son from

all Eternity, among the Grecians their Di-

vine LogoSy or fecond Hypoftafis, was gene-

rated of the firft Caufe as an Effluence

(7) before all Time, and fo alfo their Pfyche

was (8) the Logos of their fecond or Mind,

and Energy of it, as the Mind was the

Word or Energy of the firft Good.

(6) "Oti £TE§a dhXr.'^ccVi io^x^'^'i '^o'h>-'^x'^ Plotimis. Cudw.

577-

(7) "A;s^ffoyo? ycl^ di\ x^ {.dvoq aJwHO? o va^. Porphjry relating

Flato's Dodrine, Cudw. 574.

(8) 'H -if^tx^ >.oyo(; nSj y^ hs^yBid Ti?, cjVtth^ uvtU ifCcUa*

Tkin. Cudw. S73.

E4 So
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Serm. II: So near is the Refemblance, that we can

hardl}' efcape a common Sufpicion that the

one borrowed their Opinions from the o-

thers ; and that perhaps the Chriftians re-

ceived this Stranger God from the Heathens,

whofe Books they were compelled to ftudy,

the better to fupport the Controverfy, which

about that time was carried on pretty warmly

between them : The Nicene and Conftanti--

nopolitan Explications of the Chriftian Do-

(Slrine being publilhed after thefe Philofo-

phers had delivered their Opinions ^ and that

what (9) then grew to be the Faith of the

Catholic Church, was, as is mentioned in

the Objedion, new and unfcrtptural^ being

borrowed from the Heathens. But the

Fathers who lived about thofe Times,

a little before or after the lateft of

thofe Councils, fuch as Bafil^ the two Gre-

gories, Didy??tus, and Cyril of Alexandria

^

in their Difcourfes upon the Holy Spirit^

drav/ their Dodrines entirely from the Scrip-

(9) The Charge of Platonifm brought againft the Fathers

of the Chriftian Church has been too indullrioufly fpread

to be unknown to any; but the folid and able Vindication of

them by Father Bahus the Jefuit, in Iris Defen/e des SS. Peres

(iccufe% de Plafovifme, a Paris ^ ^7 II, is not fo well known
as it defcrves to be.

tures,
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tures, and did not then fafliion, but fuc- ^^^J^*

ceeded to the Faith, by Tradition of thofe

who prefided in the Church from the Apo-

ftolical Age to their own Times. To which

they appeal, producing their Teftimonies,

and tracing it up to the New Teftament

;

where they challenge (to) a Cloud of Wit-

nefles: Many of which have been pro*

duced in the laft Difcourfe, and I hope to

Satisfaction. But perhaps the Teftimony

of an Enemy may gain Credit, where that

of Friends is lefs regarded; there is full Evi-

dence then that this Dodrine was held by

the Chriftians long before thofe Philofophers

appeared, and within little more than half

a Century after the New Teftament was

finiflied. I mean the (11) celebrated Scoff

of Luciariy or a Writer as old, if not older

than himfelf, where he inftruds the Cate-

(10) 'O Twv (Acc^v^iuv icr(^o<;f l^ uv on y^ Xiav i'y]oa.<po<; '^ rS

'vjvivfjiccloq Qsorviq E7rnS*£tp(;9^(7g]ai. Greg. Naz. de Spiritu S.

(11) 'Y-i]/j|X£(5'oi'la @ioVf [AByoiVf a/z-C^olov, ov^a.viuvXf vlov 'mx-

TPO?, 'UTVBV[AC& IX IS'Otl^Oi; iK'UJO^ZVOfJIjiVOVi £V EX T^JO^V, iCj l| EVO5 T^iCC,

Tocvrcc voiAi^t Zv-voif rov ^) '^ya ©sov. Philopat. p. 770. To
which maybe added, that tke Je^txs under R.Gamaliel, in the

firft Century, compofed a Prayer againft the Chriftians, as

the Teachers of a Trinity, and therefore, as they judged,

Peftroyers of the Unity of God. Jliix. p. 431.

chiimen$
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Serm^i.^ chumem In the Belief of one God, Father,

Son and Holy Ghoft proceeding from the

Father, One, Three; and Three, One. The

Wit of this Paffage is at our Adverfaries

Service ; but we claim thence an Argument,

that fuch was the Chriftian Dodrine long

before the Explications of thofe Councils

were delivered, and before (12) Proclus,

Porphyry^ or Plotmus had fcattered the Opi-

nions above-mentioned ; and that therefore

the Chriftian Fathers had as little (13) Oc-

cafion

(12) II eft certain que c'ell: a Plotin, qui vlvoit fous Em-
pire de Gallien, a qui la Philofophie Platonicienne doit ou

fa naiffance ou fon retabliilen^ent, avec tous ces difcours

guindez, ces raifonnemens metaphyfiques, ces dogmes at

ces myfieres de magie qu'elle n'avoit pas auparavant. Baltm

p. 514. lib. 4. Les Platoniciens nouveux, temoins dignes de

creance en cette matlere, ne reconnoiffent pour vrais Platoni-

ciens, que ceux qui avoient porte ce nom depuis Plotin.

Hierocles .... dit ... . que les vrais Platoniciens, & qui

s'etoient attachez a fulvre la doftrine de Platon dans toute fa

purite, etoient Plotin, Origene, (fort different de I'Origene

Chretien) Porphyre, Jamblique, h les autres, dit-il, de cette

facrez pofterite, qui leur ont fuccede, jufqu' a Plutarque

TAthenien. On voit done toute la fucceffion des Platoniciens

pofcerieurs au . . . Chriltianifme . . . Elle a commence par

Plotin, qui en a ete le chef, & elle a fini par les difciples &
les amis de Proclus. Void, in the Notes.

(13) This was certainly the Opinion of the Fathers them-

felves, wjio, though they read the Philofophers, yet it was

in order to win over the Pagans to Chriilianity, by expofing

the PefcfSls and Inconfiilencies of Philofophy. For i . They

; thought
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cajion to draw their Divinity from the Wells ^;^
of

thought it in generaly^^ and trifling ; Abjiciamus haec, & vel

rideamus quia falfa funt, vel doleamus quia magna exiftiman-

tur: funt enim ilia, Fratres mei, magna magnorum delira-

menta dodlorum. Aug. Serm. 144. de te?npore. 2. It was not

to be regarded, becaufe it was at beft but merely human
Authority ; ex-ir oilmen nvcc oiTv ivhoywc, \'j:\\ji.i^^0La-^u\^ i\ 0£o:»

rs^^i avQfu'O'UVf xj aAr'QEtav ccvr^v "crpo Svjjtwv 7<oyia-fA.uv re id to^occ-

1/t.uv riiii.u)i/i.i^cc. Eufeb. lib. xiv, Prap. Emang. Philofophiam

tollimus, quia humanae cogitationis inventio eft: Sophiam

defendimus, quia divina traditio eft. LaSl. lib. iii. Din). Inji,

c. 16. 3. Whatever was good or ufeful in Philofophy was

to be met with in the Scriptures. Nam quicquid homo extra

didicerit, ft noxium eft, ibi damnatur ; fi utile, ibi inveni-

tur. Et cum ibi quifque invenerit omnia quae utillter alibi

didicit, multo abundantius ibi inveniet ea quae nufquam om-

nino alibi j fed in illarum tantummodo Scripturarum mirabili

altitudine & mirabili humilitate difcuntur. Jug. lib. ii. de

Doa. Chriji. cap. 42. 4. The beft Things of Philofophy

were ftoln from Scripture, (which, whether well founded

or not, is allowed to have been their Opinion), and that the

Philofophers had fpoiled and corrupted them, wherefore they

dilTuaded from the Study of them. Animadvertis Philofo-

phos eadem difputare qus dicimus, non quod nos fimus

eorum veftigia fubfecuti, fed quod illi de divinis pra?dica-

tionibus Prophetarum umbram interpolat;e veritatis imitati

fint. Sic etiam conditionem renafcendi fapientium clariores,

Pythagoras primus, & prsecipuus Plato, corrupta & dimi-

diata fide tradiderunt, Minut. Feel. ix. in Oa. AtoVe^ %at-

<p'ixq clvls7roiT>a'a{Artv x^ p^^>) To; 'mptaoivovli xcclco ttjv x^i-

xlav '^ifiVBiv, nVsg, roTq drnro rriq fSTrtyviq d^vcra^ivoi<; E^A>3cr^^'^

s x.cc\^ l'7riyvtj<rivj Toi zksUs [Muvcriuq'] ^oy^iLccla,, ^c. Tatian,

Thefe Teftimonies, from the Fathers themfelvef, will, I

hope, be allowed to be of more Weight, than the bare,

though
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SermJ[l of Phllofophy, as they had (14) Inclination

to go over to their Enemies, and borrow

their

though pofitive, Affirmation of a Writer in the i8th Century,

who is pleafed to affert, Connex. of Nat. & Renjeal. Relig.

p. 504.- * The Notion that the Fathers had, that the Hea-
* then Jlole their Notions from Mofei and the Prophets, was

* one great Means of corrupting the true Chriilian Religion.

* They firfl: imagined that the Heathen Philofophers and

* Poets borrowed Notions from the Scriptures ; and then

* truly they put off the Heathen Notions of thofe Philofo-

* phers as true Chriflian Principles. Thus was Platonifm in-

' troduced as early as Jujiin Martyrs Days, and the Logos of

* Plato and Orpheus was reprefented as the true Logos of St.

* John. And hence may a good Account be given of the

* Corruption of Opinions, and a Change of Language and
* Notions that began to get Ground in the y^row^ Century.*

But we find in Fadl, that the Heathens reproached the

Chriflians, not with being fo far prejudiced in favour of the

Philofophers, as to new drefs their Theology from Them, but

with rejeding and fetting afide their Philofophy to embrace the

Opinions of Barbarians, as is teftified even in the y^co«^ Cen-

tury by Tatian. Orat. contr, Gr^ec. by Origen m the third,

lib. V. adv. Celf. by Eufcbitis -in the fourth, lib. xiv. Pnep.

E'vajig. in Proamio, and Cyril of Alexandria in the fifth. So

that we have in thefe Writers, and in Celfus and Julian, both

Chriftian and H^eathen Witnefies to prove, that from the

fecond to xhtjifth Century the Fathers did not corrupt the

true Chriilian Doctrine by their Attachment to Philofophy.

Which will farther appear from the next Remark.

(14) I . Philofophy was the chief part of Pagan Theology,

and fo the grand Rival, and greateft Obftacle to the Succefs

of Chriftianity : Such the Fathers efteemed it, and reprefent

it, and fuch it was in faft, wherefore they could not be

fond of it. 2. The Philofophers laboured to fupport and

recommend it, in Oppofition to Chriftianity, and for that

purpofe revived a new dreffed Platonifm. 3. The Platonic

Philofophers fpared no Pains in blackening and calumniating

the
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their Faith from thofe, who, in their Judg-

ment, were the Fathers and (15) the Patri-

archs

the ChrJIlians, whofe bittereft Enemies were Celfus, Porphyt-y,

Jamhlkhus, Hierocks 2iT\d Julian. 4. Nay, fo implacable

was their tiatred, that they llirred up the Magiflrates a-

gainft them, perfecated, and put them to death. Unlikely

Motives thefe ! to prejudice the Fathers in favour of Philefo-

phy in general, or Platonijm in particular ! Accordingly,

we find, that they allow no Quarter to the Philofophers

;

are very free in expofing their Contradidions, Abfurdities,

and Immoralities ; difdain the Affiftance of their Phyfics in

the Interpretation of M^^ ; and even rejedl their. Philofo-

phical Truths to maintain a miftaken Senfe of the Letter

of Scripture. Such Prejudices mull be a fufucient Security

againll corrupting their Relig-ion from a Fondnefs for Pagan

Philofophy.

(15) Et vero res per fe loquitur, ac prifcarum omnium

hasrefium, qu^ primis faeculis tribus exortse fmt, hiitorla ipfa

teltatur, Simoniams, FaleniinianoSy Marcionitas, Manichicos,

ac cseteros, non aliunde quam ex com mentis Platonh fubor-

natos eiTe ad ilia fabricanda monftra & dedecora Chriftiani

hominis. Peta<-j. Proleg. in opus Dogm. Thiol, c. 3. Which

Tertullian witncfles, lib. Prafcrip. c. 7. Ipfas denique haerefes

a Philofophia fubornantur. Inde ^ones, & formae nefcio

quae^ & trinitas hominis apud Vakntinu7n : Platonicus erat.

And again ; de Ammd. Doleo bona fide Platonem omnium

Hsreticorum Condimentarium factum. The like Complaints

were made in the next Ages ; Jerom, in Dial. adn). Lucif,

fays, Accedit ad hoc, quod Ariana hasrefis magis cum fa-

pientia fsculi facit, & argumentationum rivos de Ariftotelis

fontibus mutuatur. And Socrates reports of a Chief among

the Ariam, Ka\ j;x./)i. k^ ra A^»ro(£A«^ h^ Yi'hiTmoz 0.0, [Aflii>

P(^er^a? itx,sv Tiu^yioq. So that the Heretics before ths

Council of Nice, and the Arians after it, were alike re-

proached by the orthodox Fathers for borrowing their Eircj-s

from Plato, A plain Proof that they v,ere not Platonijii

themfVlves.
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archs of the Heretics, Some indeed there

were among the Chriftians, who were for

adorning the Church with the Trophies of

the Schools; and, as the Men of Lyftra

confounded Barnabas with 'Jupiter^ and

Faul with Mercuryy they were alfo for

bringing Athem into yerufalem, and blend-

ing Pagan Philofophy with Chriftian The-

ology. Here ValentinuSy Marcion and Ar-

mon fpun their perplext and intricate Webs,

which gave the primitive Fathers fuch

Trouble to unravel. But the moft orthodox

Chriftians were not at all beholden to Phi-

lofophy, but kept themfelves upon their

Guard, left they fliould be fpoilcd by it, as

St. Faul had cautioned them. And if fome

few (i6) lefs cautious had defaced their

(i6) Many are accufed by Le Clerk, but with how great

Injuilice may be feen in Baltui his 4th Book ; Origen how-

ever muft be given up, as too ftrongly attached to Plato's

Writings : But for this he is blamed by the other Fathers*

fuch as Epiphanius, Methodius, Marcellus Ancyranus and Je-

rom ; nay the Church rofe againfl him, accufed him for

having corrupted the Truth by mingling with it Pagan Phi-

lofophy, and condemned him in a particular Synod in

^gypt, which was afterwards confirmed in the 2d Conjian-

tinopolitan Council. The Rigor of this Procedure againfl fo

ferviceable a Writer is a farther Proof, that the Church in

general was not then corrupted with Platonifm, but had the

utmoft Dread and Abhorrence of it.

2 Religion
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Religion by Pagan Mixtures, (17) the^"^^^'^^'

Heathens, it muft be granted on the other

Hand, improved their Theology by infufmg

fomething of Chriflianity v/ith it: The

Current as it diverted through Jiidea^

catched the Perfumes, and refledled the

Flowers of the Coafts by which it palled.

But the Stream flowed down to them from

a foreign Source : For the Chriftians re-

ceived this 710 unfcriptural God by a long

Tradition which leads up to the New Tefta-

ment ; and the Pagans received their 7to

flrange nor novel Deity from a ftill longer

Tradition (18), which leads up to the

Writings of Plato ; for fo early as his Days

we

(17) Divlnoenim Chriftianorum lumlne ufi funt Platonici

ad divinum Platonem interpretandum. Hmc eil -^nod mag-

nus Bafilius & Auguftinus probant Platonicos Joannis Evange-

liftae myfteria fibi ufurpaviiTe. Ego certe reperi prsecipua

Numenii, Platonis, Plotini, Jambliciai, Proculi myfteria ab

Joanne, Paulo/ Hierotheo, Dyonyfio Areopagita accepta

fuifie. Qulcquid enim de mente divina, Angelifque & ce-

teris ad Theologiam fpedantibus, magnificum dixere, mani-

fefte ab ill is ufurpaverunt. Marfil. Ficinus.

(18) For however the latter Platonills may have reform.ed

their Mafter by the Scriptures, yet they pretend to be only

the Interpreters of Plato ; and even accufe Cbriji and his

Apojlles for Healing their Dodlrines from him. Aufiin in-

forms us, that Ambrofe wrote much againfl the Calun^ni^

antes platonis Leftores, qui dicere aufi funt, omnes Domini

noftri
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we fliall find fome like Opinions among the

Heathens. The Fathers frequently men-

tion it, and the latter Philofophers were

proud enough to acknowledge that they

drank of the Fountains of Plato. For

Plotimis aflures us, that their Dodtrines of a

Trinity were not new and of Yefterday, as

the Writings of Plato himfelf bear Tefti-

mony. In his Epiftle to Dionyjius, there

is this often obferved, but very obfcure Ex-

plication of God, or to this Purpofe

:

*
(19) That he is the Lord of all things,

* for whofe fake and pleafure were all

* Things created; the Caufe of all Good
* Things, to which fucceed a Second and

* Third varioufly employed/ We need

not be furprifed at this dark Divinity ; very

probably Plato himfelf was far from under-

Handing it thoroughly : He received and

reverenced it as a Tradition originally

BoUri Jefu Chrifli fententlas, quas mirari &praEdicare cogan-

tur, de Platonis libris eum didiciffe, quoniam longe ante

humanum adventum Domini Platonem fuifle negari non

poteft. lib. ii. de doB. Ch. f. 28.

(19) Tii^i To» -'crccvluy ^aa-vKix imoivr lr», t^ Ix-sUa svbxcc

«n7av]a x^ Ixuvo alrioy wsrclvluv tZv KocXuv. ^svre^ov ^I'sxi^i rcc oiv-

TB^oc xj T^iTov <rc-g^< Tot T^iTc*' Epi^. Serr. Edit. Ps. '^tia.

/.312.

derived
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(20) derived from God; but delivers it with ^^^^- ^^•

the Obfcurity which Length of Time had

wrapped about it. However he throws

fome Light upon it from other Parts of

his Works : He mentions in his 7imaus^

* (21) The Father rejoicing over his Work,

* the new created World, which was the

* Image and Refult of the immortal Gods/

Here therefore are nat lefs than Three Eter-

nal Creators of the Univerfe; (22) the Fa-

ther correfponding to his Lord of all Things

before mentioned, and the Qsol dl'^ioi be-

fides, which anfwer to his Second and

Third in the other Paffage ; and their va-

rious Offices in the Produdion of the World

he gives us elfewhere: The Second was the

Idea, Mind, or Wifdom, which fafliioned

and governed it ; and the Third is the im-

mediate Archited: that produced it, the Soul

that enlivens and fuftains it. I will not

take upon me to fay that this was precifely

(20) So Proclus a Platonic calls it : Qioiroc.^dKloq^io'hoy^oe,.

(21) n? ci ivvivoYtd-i Tcov d'i^iuv ©iZy yiyovoq uya,y^^o(. o ysv*

itftCoLc, 'mcc\r\py nyda^Ti ret^ £y(p^av9gK, Sec. Timaus p. 37.

(22) According to his Commentator P/o//««j, arcs f*£y
5

hvle^e, t^ Ttf rfWa. Cudw, p. 572.

F Platos
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Plato ^ Opinion : I think it no eafy Matter

to pick that out for certain 5 he was, I

believe, pretty unfteady (23), confounded

betwixt that human Wifdom which vainly

aims at being the Meafure of all Truth,

and that ancient Tradition which had too

great an Authority to be "rejected, and had

been too much corrupted to be clear or fa-

tisfadlory. (24) He complains of the Diffi-

culty of inveftigating the Parent of the

Univerfej and the ImpoJJibility of explaining

what he could find, to the Multitude. But

both Chriftian Fathers, and their Contem-

poraries the Platonifts of thofe Days under-

flood him in this Senfe So that there is a

Third Perfon in his Deity, which is ex-

prefly called Xs'jg or God (25); he is made

diftindl, and placed in the third Rank (26)

;

he

(23) Jam de Platonis Inconftantia longum eft dicere.

Cic. de Nat. Dear. lib. i.

(24) Tov ^\v «v 'ZiXOiioiriv y^ 'UjoCli^a, raos ru 'Wavio; tv^chls

£^/ov,K^ £i5^cvla £r? -Eravla? ccovioclov Xsysiv. TimteusPs. yia. p. 28.

(25) Z^va yCf Aia ^J ov ^7)v a£« cracrj roTq ^ua-tv

i;7ra.fp(^£t '-—— (XsyaXry^ Tivc/^ atavoia.^ iXyovov Ifi as avro^

[fcilicet K^&vo? five Atav&ta ilia] Ov^ocm vloq. Cratyl. Ps. ima,

f. 596. Wherefore ZttJ? the Life cf the World was a Third

Principle.

(26) Ovxyy Iv /x£v T*j rw A»e? i^it^ (pvcii ^ac^^^xrlv {^iv 4'''%*"'»

^aa-iT^tKlv ^l wv tyyiynj^on' utl rt 'S^uvloq vt^ ol^x>*t— va? ^r*
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he is faid to be co-exiftent with the other
^^^^^•_^^-

Two ; he is characterized as the Lord and

Giver of Life (27)-

And whether this was Plato s real Opi*

nion or not, it is certain that he delivers it

as the Senfe of Antiquity ; and whence he

derived it his Followers will inform us. It

was not the penetrating Genius of Plato^

or the Demon oi Socrates that drew forth

this Truth, intending thereby no more than

to celebrate the Goodnefs, Wifdom and

Power of God ; which Plato^ fearing the

Tate of the latter, difguifed in the Dramatic

Theology of the Times, and converted thofe

Attributes into Perfons or Hypoftafes. So

the Socinians would reprefent the Cafe

:

But that it was no Invention or Difcovery

of Plato'Sy but an ancient Cabala^ will ap-

pear by tracing from whence he derived it.

(28) Plotinus tells us, that Parmenides in-

7£y4*r>3? Ta 'Wacvluiv oclriy —— "Zoipia /A-/y >c) vh; uvbv ^vx^i'i i^'*

civ 'Cfoli yEvatcrOyjv- Philebus. Ps, ida.. p. 30.

(27) "^v^YiV d*>j ^iQ^Kwe-ocv x^ IvoiKovcruv h a-Troiai, roTq -crayln

XiWf^svoK;' de Legih. Ps. 2a. p. 896.

(28) K«* ilvaci Ttf? ^374?^ T8? ^e |X'/5 Katva?, (a.v> oi iZv, uXXn

tKBivuv ysyovivxi') (^oc^.v^iQiq -Ertrwc^aft^voK Ta? o6^cc(; ray'ra?

TzraXata? ilvon, roTq uvri rSH><druvo^ y^ciyuiJLoi.<7iv. xTPido ftw «»

t^nxP[As)ii^7}i; 'uj^on^Qv rijf TosavT^j^ '5'o|>5?. Pktinus. Cudiv. 5^6,

F 2 fifled
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Serm.ii. fifted on the fame Dodtrines before Plato
\

and Parmejiides was an Admirer of Pytha-

goras, whofe School, aa we are informed,

celebrated three Gods, who are thus defcrib-

ed(29): The Firft One, who is above All

Eflence ; the Second, who truly is, and

Intelligible, and who, as they fay, is the

Ideas ', and the Third Pfychical or Animal,

partaking of the Firft One, and of the Ideas.

As to Pythagoras, he travelled far for his Im-

provement, and transferred into his Philofo-

phy (as (30) Hermippus the Pagan Writer

(29) aros yoi^ aoCla Tiv^ccyo^tiBq To yt^zv Yi^urov \v vTn^ to of,

x^ ':zcl<rav ova-lav a,'7rQ(poc\v{\ai. To ^\ ditvTs^ov h, bTTsq sr* to ovlu^

cv y2j voyHov, rd si'oi; (pr^<riv ilvcci. to ^l r^irov o7ri^ ir^ '^vxiX'Ov,

fjufJx^^^ '^^ ^•'^^ ^ '^'^^ Ei^o'v. Moderatus in Simplicius. Cudiv,

V- 547-

(30) TavTo, al aTr^arle x^ &Xsyi [Ht/Dayo^ag] k^ laouiav >^

(S^aKujv oQ^cx-q (A.i[Ay^svo(; ;<^ /xsTa^E^wv sU 'iacvlov. Hermipp. m
Jofeph. lib. vi. 2. contra Ap'ion. And Ortgen. adv. Celf. lib. i.

relates another Teftimcny frcni the fame Writer ^iy£]a^ "E§-

f/LiTnToti h rZ 'ST^bfTb) 'TO'E^t vo^jLo^iluv Iro^TiZivui, Tlv^uyo^ccv T'r.

lavla (ptXoc-o^lav a'jro lad'atwv at? "EXAvjja? dyuynv. Which is

agreeable to the Teilimony of Diog. Laertius in njit. Pythag.

viQc, ^£ wv >c^ (p»Ae!!AC40'/5r, aTCQ^Tii^r^aB tt,<; Tral^ioo? j^ 'u^do'a.q

l/xy>;0ojTa? ta 'EAAy,yi>is6? >cj' ^a^^cc^tnoc-, r-Xi]u<;. Strabo informs

US, TLv^ocyo^av Iro^Sa-t .... E«^^7r£^v t:-?!' '^^^J^n), ;c^ a7r£X9£n»

Ik A''yj7piov K^ Bor^v'hmcc (piT^oiyLcc^laq X^^tv. //^. xiv. ^. 439*

In his Travels he would in courfe fall among the yeivs.

Which is alfo affirmed by one of his Difciples fSee in Selden

de jfure Nat. p. 18.) Malchus item, qui ipfe eft Porphyriuf,

eum, ait, non folum Arabas k ^-^gyptios, fed etiam Hebra^os

&
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of his Life witneffes) many of the "Jewifh
^^^''- ^^'

Opinions : And (3 i) P/afo difcovering by

him where the Golden Seeds of Truth were

to be found, enriched the Weflern World

with the Spoils of the Eaft. (32) Some

Traces of the fame Opinion appeared in Baly

about this time by means of 'Tarqui?i the lirft,

who placed three Deities under the fame

common Roof to be worfhipped in the Tem-

ple ; thefe were Jove, correfponding to the

Jehovah of Sacred Revelation ; the fecond

was the Off-fpring of the firft, but imme-

diately born of the Father, and is the Divine

Wifdom of the Romans^ the fame as Farro

tells us with the Ideas, or fecond Hypoftafis

Sc Chaldaeos difcendi caufa adiifTe. Atque Ik r^<; -c^E^t rauTcs

(31) Et expreffim perflri£lum elTe Pktonem a Numenio

legimus, u<; Ix, tSv Mcuaoiixc^-j ^ihXiuv rcc -CTEp QbS k^ Kocr[Aii

d^oa-vXrio-avlez. Ibid, p- 23. Thus Pagan unprejudiced Writers

not only witnefs, that Pythagoras and Plato travelled into

y^gypt for Inftrudlion, but that they were beholden to the

yenvs for fome of their Wifdom, And a modern Author al'

ready referred to, who is unwilling to believe the laft, yet

feems obliged to admit it, /». 496. Cojviex. of Nat. Sec. where

fpeaking of the Notion of the Trinity, he fays, * U Plato

* had any fuch Sentiment, it muft be confeffed that he mufl

* have that fome how or other from Revelation.'

(32) ^ttFoJf. de Idolol. lib. ii. c. 57. ^ lib. vni. c. 12.

and two Teftimonies of Varro there cited from Macrobiut

and St. Aujiin.

F3 of
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Se^m^l^
of Vlato : The Third is the Divine Love or

Goodnefs, the fruitful Author of Life. This

was either firft introduced rnXo^Rome by liar-

quin about the times we were mentioning,

or elfe he explained in this manner an obfcure

Tradition which he found among them, con-

veyed thither by the T^yrrhejiiaiis (33) ; and

which, either way, is allowed to be derived

to them from Samotbracia^ where the fame

Divinities were worfhipped. For from 5^-

imthrace they were brought into Phrygia by

means of Dardanus^ about the Days of Mo-

fes, or within eight hundred Years of Noah's

Flood. At Samotbrace they were calledC^<^/W,

which proves their Original from the Eaft,

that being an Hebrew Word, fignifying the

Great ones\ and their Priefts were called

Kor/jgy a Name which leads to the fame

Source, and from hence it is no Difficulty to

find a Clue that will condudt our Enquiries

home. Herodotus tells us that the (34) Pe-:

(33) hx\d Pythagoras is cdXl^d. 2. Tyrrhenian hy ^rijioxenus

in Laertius. Fit. Pyth.

(34) T'/9v yci^ 'Zxfji.o^^TiiKw o'lKiov tuqon^ov Uihota-yoi outojj-

to. o^y-oc 'SJu^a.T^cifj'.cxviicn. Herod. Euterpe, p. 69. Steph,

IMt.

lajgi
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hjgi inhabkated Samothrace, and introduced
^^^^;^

the Myfteries of the Cabiri there. The Pe-

lajgi were not Auiochthonei in that Spot, but

wandred thither, evidently betraying a fo-

reign Extraftion by the Uncouthnefs of their

Speech and Language ; what that was, He-'

rodotus, who obferves (35) the Strangenefs

of it, does not take upon him to fay ; but

from the Words before taken Notice of, and

from the very Name of their Founder, we

may reafonably believe that they were He-

brews^ defcended from Eber by his imme-

dlate Son Feleg, and who, according to E-

piphamus{'i6), diverted towards Europe, and

to the Parts of Scythia, from whence the

7/jraciam arofe. And this is confirmed in

that the Lacedcemoriians, who were a Slip of

the Pelajgi, entered into Alliance with the

Jews a little after the Death of Alexander

the Great, (37) becaufe they found by their

(35)"Hc7av o» mAacryoi /3a^/3a§ov yT^ucrtracvtivlsi. And a few

Lines above viv -nca ^l yT^Zcra-ocv 'Ucruv ol ^£^aoyoi, cvK £%«

u,T^Bte.Bu^ iIttbTv. Clio p. 13*

(36) <J>aK£y if^ Vayoiv olVtvi? . . . tw t^?2xv9'.«? ^i^n >t) to^^j

ivUnva,, l| I'm^ ol Q^ufte? yiyovc^crr Epiph. de Scythts.

(37) Bao^^£i;? ^Tra^liaTlwv 'Ovia Ib^bT (^sydhu) X'^'i'^"' ^^V^^

»^ 0T4 sio-iv 6X yiva? 'A^^aaf^. I Mz<:«^. xii. 20. 21.

F 4 Records,,
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Serm^ii. Records, that they were of the fame Ori-

ginal, and defcended from the fame Fami-

ly, which lead to Abraham,

Thus have we traced up this Opinion

within a little more than an hundred Years

of the Flood, and into the very Family of

the Jews, to Pekg the Son of Eber, To
thefe from the Beginning of Time was an

eafy Tradition, Noah might have informed

them of what Methufaleh had told him from

Adam, But this perhaps, eafy as it is, is

too much to fuppofe : our evidence has car-

ried us no higher than Peleg^ and there, at

prefent, we mufl: reft the Antiquity of this

Opinion ; and fo high we are able to carry

it from Pagan Teftimonies, for about that

Time we meet with thefe Deities, the Ca^

biri, in another Family in Pbcenicia accord-

ing to Sancbojiiatho (38). So great an anti-

quity,

(38) See Cumhsrland^ Sanchen. c.
2i- t- 2^* '^^ Bilhop

indeed places them in the fame Family, that of Shem,

Neither would I difiemble, that the Cahiri are there repre-

iented as Men, under iynonymous Names or Titles, Cabiri,

or Diofcori^ or Coryhantes^ or Samothracesy and as the facred

Scribes or Secretaries of Thoyth or Hermes who was the In-

ventor of the £rrt Letters. From whence we learn however

|hat they were Priefls, for fo their Names declare, and ail

Antiquity
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quity, and fo devout a Reception among ^^^^^- ^^*

the wifeft Heathens would incline us to

fufpedl

Antiquity admits, i. Diofcorij the Sons or Servants ofGod,

agreeable to the Oriental Style, Gen. vi. 2. 2. Coryhantes,

Credo enim hoc nomen Corybantum, ut & rem ipfam nempe
facerdotium hoc Cabiricum ab Oriente derivatum t^z,

nempe a verbo ^Hp quod in omnibus Unguis orientalibus,

mihi notis, fignificat appropinquare, & faspe quidem ad
Deum pr^fertim in Sacrificiis. Cumb Orig. Gent. p. 381.

Hinc Paufanlas Heliac. 6. prope finem, Ky^u/Sav]©- W\,K\Y,a\.<i

J^cci^dTntg, fcilicet quali in honore, & quam propinqui re-

gibus erant Satrapae, tali in honore, & turn propinqui Biis

exiftimabantur Corybantes, //. p. 383. 3. Samothraces,

they were fo called from an Ifland of that Name, famous

for the Gabiric Worlhip, after the Thracians had mix'd with

them, which Ifland was before called Samos^ iignifying, as

Strabo tells us, ra v-^f-n or mountainous ; which Bochart de-

duces from Sami eminere, but, I think, Arabic (unfupported

by the elder oriental Languages,) is too modern a Dialedl

to account for a Name of fo great Antiquity j I would there- ,

fore rather deduce it from 11^012/ fervivity miniftra'vity

whence the Syriac'^\mi cultus Vei, h religio^ & t^Gti/Q

initiatus Deo. And if the .very ancient Greeks a-duaq ly.d7<8v

rd v-\'Yty it might be becaufe religious Worfhip was wont

to be in the high Places. As Herodotus Clio. /. 55. informs us

of the old Per/iansy that they ufed, tVt to, v^l"n>^6roclcc tuv

ov^suv dvoc^xiyovle?, ^vcrlccq t^hiv. Whence Caucafus was call-

ed 0£wv oT^o5. 4. Cabiriy this was likely a Name of like

Import, and meant originally not Di'vos Poles^ but Satrapas

or Magnates : a Title not unufual to be given to the higher

Rank of Priefts, as we find among the ilfo;z/^«^j, who were

ftiled M£7*rot, under a Patriarch or Trifmegijl \ and fo noyth

or Hermes was called, whofe Secretaries thefe Cabiri were.

Ignorance and Superftition might at length give to the Deities

themfelves the Title of their Prieils : and I fee no Neceffity

of
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Serm. II. fufpefl that the 'Tradition derived from a

true divine Original.

I (hall now purfue the Stream of this O-

pinion, as it took its eafy Courfe through

Palejliney and examine it in its feveral Pe-

riods from the Creation of the World, as it

was received in that Line who were ap-

pointed to keep the Oracles of God.

Their great Hiftorian Mojes, divinely di-

redled to recover the Minds of that People

from Idolatry, and acquaint them with the

true objecft of Worfliip, informs them that

cf fuppofing that thefe Pritfts were at firft idolatrous Wor-

fhippers ; they had lived with Kcahy and were but in the

third or fourth Defcent from him. But they were probably

the Occajton of thofe ftrange Superftitions which afterwards

crept into the Cabiric Rites ; for Hermes found out the

Hieioglyphic Characters, into which the Cabiri tranflated

their religious Worfhip : from thence might eafily proceed

thofe monflrous Orgia which Herodotus relates, even though

we w ere to fuppofe them at firft innocent, and perhaps fym-

bplical cf the '7ra'h],[yi)i',c-\x which v»'e find at the Bottom

of all the Myfleries, ^^tx-^ as well as Pagan. And I ob-

ferve that Ephhanius refers the Beginning of Idolatry to the

Days of Serug, as Tradition had delivered to him, which

was the eighth Defcent from l^oah, which he fays was not

by carved Images of Wood or Stone, but by coloured Re-

prejentations, ^Lvov a bioc ^^u[/,y.rti!v >i) tixovo/v >? rS dv^^uTTS

Siuvoia l(p' eci'Sivi riv^tcKi rr.v x.ocK'.olv. lib. \. Hare/. But in

thefe dark Points on which the Scriptures throw no Light,

I pretend not to prefcribe Opinions to others, or even to

profefs any myfelf.

the
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the World was made in the Beginning by Serm. ir.

God : and notwithftanding their Prejudices

in favour of Polytheifm from their long So-

journ in Mgypty he exprefles this God by a

Word of a Plural Termination, fuggefting

more than one Perfon in the Idea : and as

he proceeds in the Hiftory of the Creation,

this God fpeaks agreeably to fuch an Idea.

Let us make Man in our Imagey and after

OUR LikeneJL And before any Air or Ex-

halation was yet in Being, The Spirit of God

MOVED (39) (as with defign and for that

purpofe) towards the Produdlion of the

World : and afterwards ftrove with Man to

reftrain them from their Iniquities. Here

we find Plurality in the divine Nature in

the Termination and Pronouns, and yet

Unity of Adlion by the Angular Verb. We
fee likewife the Spirit of God in a perfonal

Adt moving towards Creation; and influ-

encing, though not irrefiftably, the Hearts

of Men : So that creating the World, and

(39) Vox in^nnO proprie incubitum Columbse fuper

ovo fignificat, ut expHcat Rabbi Solomo, under which Shape

the Holy Ghoji iignified his Prefence at the Baptifm oiChrtft,

See Grot. Re/. Chrift. p. 40.

driving
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Serm. II.
ftfiving with Man, are certainly Arguments

of his Divinity and Perfonality : and being

called by God my Sprite and the Spirit of

God^ argues him to be in Perfon different

from him whofe Spirit he is^^ and as the

Deity is exprefled plurally, this Spirit is

doubtlefs implied in the Idea : and as the

Creating is expreffed by a Verb Angular, it

would lead us to fuppofe that Creation was

the joint 'Work of all the Perfons in the

Deity. Thefe are, I think, the reafonable

Dedudions from the Language of the Hifto-

rian. But perhaps we miftake the Language

;

let us ftand corre<fled.

* Elohim, we are told, is not Plural, but

* is a Singular with a plural Termination

* only, for it is confl:ru6led with lingular

'Pronouns, fuch as I, Thou, Me, Him, &c.

^ ^nd (40) no Inftance (fay the Socinians)

^- ^n be given in any Language of Three

* Perfons who ever fpoke of themfelves, or'

^.iV^ci'Q fpoken to, by thefingular Pronouns.

* Such fpeaking is contrary to Cuftom,

* Grammar, and Senfe, which are the Laws

f40) See A brief Hijlory of the Unitarians in four Letters,

Lett. I. ^. 7.

of
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^ of Speech : Therefore the Scriptures aU ^^^^^- ^^•

* ways fpeaking thus of God, either he is

* only One Perfon, or the Scriptures are one

' continued, ungrammatical Soloecifm and

' Impropriety/ I know not whether to ad-

mire moil, the Learning, Truth, or De-

cency of this extraordinary Paffage. For

that Elohim is Plural, not only the Termi-

nation points out, but the Ufe of its Sin-'

gular ^ Elah and Eloah ; as alfo the Syno- *Deut.

nyma of God, "^ thy Creators^ and ^ thy Ma- ^7^"' ^^*

kers. But fay they, the Conftruftion of ^]^''^-^^•

Angular Pronouns with it plainly fhew it to 'J-^-^v. 5.

be Singular, and the Scriptures always fpeak-

ing thus of God, evince that he is but One

Perfon. I anfwer, that the Scriptures do not

always fpeak thus : and the many Inftances

of plural Pronouns conftruded with it do

certainly as fully prove Elohim to be Plural,

as the Angular Pronouns that it fpeaks but

of one Perfon ; To which we may add plu-

ral '^ Verbs, plural ^ Adjedlives, plural ^ Par- dQen, xx.

ticiples. Then we are informed, that this ^^'
^^^^'

is the royal Style and affreeable to Cuftom :
^ ^^"^•

J •> ^ ' xxxn. 17.

but to fpeak of three Perfons by the lingular ]«•»•• xxiii.

36.

Pronouns is contrary to Cuftom, Grammar, ^
i Sam,

2 and-^^""-'^-
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^^^^' and Senfe. As to Senfe, and Grammar (di-

ftinguifhed from Cuftom) it is, in my plaiii

Apprehenfion, as contrary to them to fpeak

of one as if that one was many, as it would

be to fpeak of many as if thofe Many were

but One. And if Cuftom, without any great

'

Reafon, has reconciled to us the Ufe of one

Form, why may not the other pafs without

fo fevere a Cenfure, where an extraordinary

and unparallelled Inftance demands it? Be-

lides, is it fo very certain, as the Socinians fay,

that no Inftance can be given in any Lan-

guage of three Perfons who ever fpoke of

themfelves, or were fpoken to, by the fin-

gular Pronouns ? I think more Languages

than one will afford us fomething very like

it. It is a moft trite Idiom in Greek to

fpeak of many things with a Verb Angular,

which isjuft the fame Soloecifm; and though

I do not at prefent recoiled: an Inftance in

Hebrew where three Perfons are fpoken to

with a Pronoun lingular, yet I believe feve-

ral may be pointed out, where more than

three Perfons are fpoken of'm that Manner,

ril content myfelfwith producing two; it

is faid in the xixth of Ifaiah, v. 3. And

the
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the Spirit ofMgypt or the ^Egyptians, for it is Srrm. if-

Plural, DnVD Jhallfail i?i the midft of him,

and 1 will dejlroy his Counjel-, and that CDHVD

is Plural is evident from the Verb which

follows, and they fiall jeek to the Idols,

And in the Xwth Chapter it is faid exprefsly

of God, T'hy Makers are thy Hiijhands (both

Plural) HIS Na?ne is the Lord of Hofts. But

what fay the Mailers of the Language, the

learned Jews themfelves? Why they tell

you (41), that Mofes himfelf vsrily believed

that Grammar would give this Senfe which

I contend for, and therefore when about to

write down thofe Words, Let us make Man,

he expoftulated with God, why wilt thou

give Men Occafion to err about thy moft

fimple Unity ? To which, they deliver, he

received this extraordinary Anfwer 5 write

as I bid thee, and if any Man love to err,

let him err. And (42) the Talmudifts own,

that the lxxii Interpreters did purpofely

change the Notion of Plurality, implied in

{41) Menajfeh Ben Ifraeh and Joftph Albo relate it ; fee

'Patrick in Gen. i. 26. p. 27.

(42) In Mcgilla c. i . fol, 11. See Allix Judgment of the

Jen/j. Church; />. 1
1
4.

the
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Serm. II. the Hebrew Elohim into a Greek Singular,

left Pf. Philadelpus fliould conclude that

the yewsy as well as himfelf, had a Belief

of Folytheifm. Thus much for Grammar

and Criticifm, which are certainly on our

Side, whatever the received Interpretation of

the Paflages may be ; which I now proceed

to examine from the Writers after Mofei.

The Pfalmift explains the fecond Verfe in

Genefis in this Senfe, O Lord^ how manifold

are thy Works, in Wifdom haft thou made

them all: thou fendeft forth thy Spirit, they

are created. Agreeable to which he fpeaks

in the xxxiii Pfalm^ By the Word of the Lord

were the Heavens made^ and all the Hoji of

them by the Spirit of his Mouth, And as the

divine Work of Creation, fo alfo the divine

Attributes of Omniprefence and Omnifcience

are given to him by the fame Royal Prophet

in the cxxxix Pfahn : and he died in the Faith

of the Perfonality and Divinity of the Holy

5 2 Sam. Ghoft, for his laft Words were, ^ T^he Spirit
xxiii. 2 z»

of the Lordfpake by me^ and this Spirit he

tells us in the next Verfe, was the God of

IfraeL I might produce a great Variety of

Texts relating hereto, but the Queftion will

ftiU
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ftlll be, what was the Meaning of them? Serm. ii

For our Adverfaries deny, that the Jews had

any Knowledge of that Senfe which we put

upon them. I therefore ftep down a little

lower, and prove the Senfe from the received

Opinions among the Jews after Prophecy

was fealed up among them, but before the

Birth of our Saviour,

This is a Period of 400 Years and a little

more; near the Middle of which the Book of

Judith is fuppofed to have been written ; the

Author of which makes his Heroine cry out,

— ^ Lord^ —-let all Creatures ferve thee ; h j^j^

for thou fpakefl^ and they were made^ thou ^3' H-

didft fendforth thy Spirit ^ audit created them.

And 100 Years before we have a very full

account of this Spirit (according to their Ca-

bala) in the Wifdo?n of Solomon ; fometimes

called ' the Spirit of the Lord which fUeth the ic. i. 7."

World 5 but more generally ftiled Wifdom,

which he defcribes not as a Quality, but as

a Perfon ;
^ Give me Wifdom which fitteth ^ c. ix. 4,

by thy T^hrone. Whofe divine Origin is thus

fet forth ; Vor Wifdom—^ is the Breath ofthe ic. vii.

Tower of God^ and a pure Influeiice flowing ^^* ^
'

from the Glory of the Almighty.—the Bright-

G nefs

XVI,
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ncfi of the everlafling Light, the unfpotted

Mirror of the- Power of Ckdy and the Image

of his Goodnefs. I know indeed this has been

often iinderftood of the LogoSy and by Gro-

tius (in favour of his new Friends) even of

human Wifdom. The latter Opinion I think

needs no Confutation. As to the former,

the diftindtive Charafters there given of

Wifdom (though agreeing to the Son, as he

is the fame in Nature, and like him per-,

fonally derived from the Father, yet) do cer-

tainly rather point out the Holy Ghoft,

"^ c, vn. He is called "" Hol)\ Undefiledy into which no

defied Thing canfally—fuitile, lively, clear

,

quicky which cannot be lettedy going through all

TJnderflandingy pure and mofi fubtile Spirits.

n c. vif ,

—
" 0?2e ojilyy manifold ; agreeable to St. FauV%

^^'
Diverfties of Gifts, but the fa^ne Spirit,—

"c. vii. "The immediate Author of Renovation and
"^*

Prophecy; Re?naij2ing in herfelf fie maketh

all Tubings 7iew'y and in all jiges entering into

holy Souls fie maketh them Friends of God and

Prophets,

At the Clofe of this Period, juft at the

Time of our Lord's Incarnation, the Tradi-

tion was far from being worn out : For thus

I teaches
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teaches Phib , 'There are (43) two Que-

* ftions about the Divinity : whether there

* be any ? and what its EfTence is ? The
* firfl is eafy to difcover, the latter impofli-

* ble ; for (44) God has difcovered his Na-
* ture to no one. (45) He is one only

;
yet

^ this is not to be underftood of Number/

Which he leads to the Explication of, by

reprefenting the Father attended with his two

Powers which are called God and Lord t

Which are not Attributes but Perfons ^46),

for to thefe, he fays, God fpake when he

faid, Let us make Man : and that with

refpedl to thefe two Powers, he is called

God of Gods : which two Powers, he fays,

(43) Ay'o ^' h TCtTg TTE^i QeS l^'/pMo-ec-i . . . . h [a,\v, il If*

To QiTov .... iTs^ov ^E, To ri Ir^t KCilcc r^v ova-'iuv. to (jlsv oCv

fr^ore^ov cv ttoAv? 9rci»(^ IobTv, to de oivri^oy ov ^ocT^-ttcv (^ivo^i

Edit,

(44) Ovavj) yu,^ Qn^vj avTti r'r,v (pv(7n>f uTOC ai^^lov avr-cv

fravli Tw yivn iroc^io-tciVociTiv. AM'/^y. p, Sj, Turn, Edit.

(45) M&vo; ^£ i^ aa,^ ocCrov, eU uv ©«;^, ^^h ^l c[aoio»

©ecj .... "Trag yol^ d^i^i^ot; vsurt^oi; xotr/^y, uq t^ ^^ovoq. ^l

©soq, 7r§£crj3yT£^o? xoo-fttf, x^ ^'/l(^^8^yQq. Alkg, 3. p, 841.

(46) EiTTE ya>%, cpvia-iv, [0 Muvarjq'j Gsoq, 7rci'>:(7u[A'^v olv^^u}^

Ui^ (pvyx^. p. 312, 313. Turneh, Edit,

G a . ar^
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are (47) Uncreated, (48) Eternal, (49) In-

finite ; and hence he accounts how God is

Three, and yet he is but One. So explicit

is the Teftimony of Fhilo^ that he is repre-

fented by fome as . having been beholden to

Plato for his Notions, rather than to the

^^it'//7^ Traditions : But, (50) fuppofing him

to have taken any thing from Flato, he only

reftored to his aw^n Country what he and

Fythagoras had before plundered from it.

However, there was no Neceffity of borrow-

ing thefe Dodrines from the Heathens, fince

(47) No/^ti^ti? . . . Taj a.yiri-h'T^ii'^ ovvd(A,si(; Iziivccg 7rB^iVor,a-xi

ov^cca^cci. On a]pi7r\. ro = io», p. 2O5. Turn. Edit.

(4^) Yiv^irx; 0E&? ala'vtrx;. ccl roUv* "Kz^^c'tcxv '7r^ocr^7)C7tiq

Vocq Tre^t 7o ov i^(puUii7i ^vvaf^ng. Ile^t (pvlovpy. Turn, Edit.

P' 153-^

(49) 'ATTc^iygai^oi yoi^ x^ ul dvvd[Anq ccvth. ybtyiir ^r,ict ^i

TOb o'hcc. Yli^i ojv tE^. A/3sA x^ K«iv. Tur. Ed, p. 94.

(50) But this, I think, is not to be fuppofed ; for though

the Name of P/ato was in high Eileem, yet his Philofophy

was fo out of Fafhion in Philo\ Time, that Seneca a Contem-

porary informs us, Academici iff Veteres iff Minores Nullum

Antifiitem reliqucrunt. Nat. ^aft. I. j. c. 32. And the

Cafe feems much the fame at Alexandria as at Rome', for

though Philo calls him 'k^yve^uralov WKxrccvcc. p, 594. Turn.

and elfewhere, p. 653. he is iA.iyx<; UKoirmi yet where he

quotes his Authority to prove the Incorruptibility of the

World, he does it with a They Jay^ it is Plato'^ Opinion,

and -^r^o//^ fo reprefents it. (pdaiv, p. 645. and Ag»rol«^'!?

rccvTot iA>oi.^vou iTi^i riAars^vi?. p, 646.

f his
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his own Treafury of infpired Authors would ^^.^^^LIL

have fuppliedhim. Efpeciaily the Interpre-

tations and Traditions frequent among his

own People, which, though now loft to us,

were in great Abundance in his Days. A-

mong which, we may prefume, were many

Things explained, which related to the

Dddlrine of the Holy Ghoji^ as well as other

Points. Nor is this merely Guefs-work,

for we find that it was delivered in fome

Book, even of facred Authority among

them, that the Holy Ghoji or Shecinah has

an Influence on the Souls of Men, becaufe

(^i) he will dwell with the meek and hum-

ble, but fly from the proud and angry. The

Subftance of which St. James quotes as Scrip-

ture, P God refijieth the proud^ but giveth ''c. Iv. 6.

Grace unto the humble. Whether this be

taken from the dvocX'/jil/Lg of Mofes^ or fome

other Scripture, is not material here to en-

quire j it proves that their Writings, which

are now loft, contained Things relating to

this Dodlrine. And indeed fo ftrongly was

a^Sstyni a^uyn ay nym mrDtz;n (51)

See J, Gregory of Chrift Church his Tra(Ss. p. i39»

G3 k
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^!^^i it inculcated there, that the Prejudices and

even Averfion which the Jews had to the

Chriftians afterwards, (efpecially for this ve-

ry Doftrine of the Trinity, which they mif-

underflood as profeffedlyinfifting upon Three

feveralGodSj) could not efface thelmpreffions

and Beliefwhich the religiousWritings of their

Anceilors had engraved upon them. They

fpeak of Elohim (52) as Plural, principally

with regard to his (53) two Powers or Vir-

tues Cochma and Bina, which they make

the efficient Caufe of all Things with God

;

they teach that the Cochma is the fecond

Number which proceeds from the Firft, as

from his Spring, and brings from it the In-

flux of all Bleffings (54) ; and that the

Third Sephira or the Bina proceeds from the

Firft by the Second {s$)- And thefe are

called (56) the two Hands by which God

made

(52) Bachaje in Farafcha Berefchit. fcl. z. col. 3. Allix

160.

(53) Baclinje in Pentateuch, fol. 4. col, 2 and 4, Rab.

Jofeph de Karnitol in Saare Tfedec. foL 7. col. 2. Allix

161.'

(54) Rab. Menachcm in Pentat. fol. i. col. i. Allix 162.

(c;5) Ibid, col 3. Allix 166. 168.

(ro) Bachaje in Gen. fol. 3. col. 2. Allix. 162. Agree-

ably hereto Irenseus r.ec eiiim indigebat horum [An-

gelorum]
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made the World. As if this was what ,^11^
Ifaiah meant when he introduces the Al-

mighty faying, ^ Mine Hand hath laid the "^ c. xl

Foundation of the Earthy and my right Hand

hath fpand the Heavens, Thefe with the

filD }*K En Soph are called the Three hea-

venly Fathers {^j) ; and the celebrated Au-

thor of Zohar invites his Difciples, Come
and fee the Myfiery of the Word (58) Elo-

him, there are three Degrees, and every

Degree is diftindl by himfelf, and notwith-

/landing they are all one, and tied in one,

and one is not feparated from the other.

They are (59) elfewhere defcribed as three

Lights in God ; the ancient or firft Light,

the pure Light, and the purified (or perhaps

rather the purifying) Light. Which Three,

fay they, make but one God; and that there

gelorum] Deus, quafi ipfe fuas non haberet manus. k6.t2i

enim ei femper Verbum & Sapientia. Filius & Spiritus.

lib. 4. c. 37.

(57) Zohar in Gen. fol. 54, col. 2. de litera ^y. Allix.

'77-

(58) Zohar in Lev. col. 116.

(59) Saadiah Hagaon of the loth Century, a bitter Ene-

my to the Chriftians, and wrote againft their Trinity. See

alfo R. Shem Tov. in his Emunoth part 4. cap. 8. pag.

32, col. 2. Allix. 170. 180.

G 4 is
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is neither Plurality nor Polytheifm in this.

That the Bina or Intelligence, (which cor-

refponds to the Holy Ghoji) gave Men the

Knowledge of what God was pleafed to

reveal to them (60); whom they alfo call-

ed the SanBifier^ the Father of Faith, and

the Spirit of Holinefs, Thefe three Sephiroth

they hold are eternal and effential in God ;

which we are not therefore to deny onlj be-

caiife we cannot eafily conceive it ; For the

divine Nature is incomprehenfible, far ex-

ceeding the Limits of our narrow Under-

ftanding: Revelation may inform our Faith,

but does not alter our Capacities, and ena-

ble us to judge of Things revealed which

fxxviii.7. are fupernaturaL ^his\ as they apply the

Paffage in 'Job (61), is the Path which no

Fowl knoweth^ and which the Vulture s Rye

hath 72otJeen. A Myftery which the moft

foaring Imagination cannot reach, nor the

moft penetrating Judgment perfectly dif-

cern,

(60) Allix. p. 173. to whom I am beholden for all this In-

formatioD, in his Judgment of the ancient Jevvifh Church

againlt the Unitarians.

(61) R, Sabtay in Ritang, on Jetzia, p. 78, 79, 80.

Allix. 175, 176.

If
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If fuch were the Opinions of the wife ^^^'^' ^^'

Men and Phllofophers in almoft every Age

or Clime, furely they cannot be chargeable

with that glaring Nonfenfe which our Ad-

verfaries are perpetually objeding. Did Rea-

fon, did exalted Reafon lead thofe careful

Enquirers into this Abfurdity ? If fo, how

incompetent a Guide muft it be to our Op-

ponents, who rely wholly upon it, to enable

them to diftinguifli betwixt Truth and Er-

ror ! If they fay fuch myfterious Notions

were never fuggefled by human Reafon, from

what Source then muft they derive ? If from

divine Revelation, their Objections ought to

be more decent. But without tracing the

Tradition to its Origin, the greater the My-
ftery was, the better Security we have, that

the Authority muft be good upon which

Thofe inquifitive Men received it. So that

our Stranger God has been received among

almoft all the Nations of the World, from

the rifing up of the Sun unto the going down

thereofy as long as that Sun has run his

Courfe : and at the very opening of our

Bibles, by the firft Breath of Infpiration, this

vnjcripiural God ftands revealed.

But
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Serm. II. But then how are we to account for the

Ignorance of thofe Converts at EphefuSy

who had never fo much as heard whether

there was any Holy Ghoji ? Suppofing them

yewSy as is mofl probable, how could they

be fuch titfer Strangers to this nationl Doc-

trine ? If any think it neceflary to under-

hand the Words flricflly according to the

Letter (as St. Paul himfelf feems to have

done at firft, before they explained them-

felves farther) fuch Ignorance might be ac-

counted for (confidering them merely as

yews) as they were probably a few of the

meaneft, and mofl: illiterate, from the Gene-

rality of which, this arcane Theology was

induftrioufly concealed, lefl: they (hould

abufe it to Polytheifm ; as may be ken in

one of their Contemporaries, Philoy who after

having defcanted on God and his two Powers

appearing to the feeing Soul fometimes as

Oney and fometimes as T'bree, warns his

Readers, that this was a Myfliery (62) not

to be communicated to every one, but only

{62) Tiy^ciTflcci yx^ . . . on fttii^v(^^cn ^tT ro re^ov «*£§*

•ra dyswriTu, x^ twv ov)isi{tiu!v avT^ /^yr>3V >\syov, Ue^. uv »£^.

A^ih. p. 94.

to
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to them who were capable to underftand, ?^^1^
and keep it to themfelves. But from their

next Anfwer it may feem that this was not

their Meaning ; for they admit that they

had received Johns Baptifm, who taught

his Followers not only to believe in him^ who

Jhould come after^ that is in Chrijl Je/us, but

alfo, that He who (hould come, would ^i^^-

tife them with the Holy Ghofl andwith Fire\ ^
Matth,

Whence it would follow, that a Baptifm

with Water to Repentance for the Remif-

fion of Sins, was what they had received (63)

and all they had received ; but the Baptifm

of the Holy Ghoji who fliould act, not as

Water to wafh away Defilements, but as

Fire (64), to confume their natural Drofs,

to enlighten their Underftandings, to mollify

and bend their ftubborn and perverted Wills,

and to enable them to difpenfe Light and

(63) ^'Ajxo.Is tt^octijAQe Ti? [21? TO liouvvs Ba,7rlis-[jL0i] l^oyi.0-

s^ccTrlii^fio Iv Tw Jo^^oivri 7ro]a|xw, x^ tvQvq i^cl[Ji>^acv£ rvjv ol^zaiv

ruv cl[Acc^n(Adruv. Bajil.

(64) Ne quifquam contendat, etiam in Baptifmo Joannis

dimifia efle peccata ; fed aliquam ampliorem fandifica-

tionem eis, quos Paulus denuo juffit baptizari, per Baptif-

mum Chrifti effe collatam ; non ago pugimciter. Auguji,

lib. 5 , de Baptifmo.

Heat
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Serm. II. Heat to thofe about them. This was a

Baptifm of which they had only the Pro-

mife^ and were fo far from having Thent"

felves received this Holy Ghoji, that they had

not fo much as heard whether it had been

yet given to any. Nay it might be, not-

withftanding this Baptifm, that they had

not heard at all of the Holy Gkoji -, for John

had been now dead fome Years, and thefe

Ephefans were new Converts 3 they might

have been baptized by fome of Johns Dif-

ciples, who but partially or unfkilfully re-

lated his Doftrine : and St. PauTz Anfwer

will very well agree with this Interpreta-

tion (65) ', for when thefe Ephcfians give

him as a Reafon, why they had never fo

much as heard whether there was any Holy

Ghoji, that they had received only Johns

Baptifm ; he replies, they could not have

received fo much as Johns Baptifm, only

(65) nil, qui negaverunt, fe fcire Splritum Sandlum,

quamvis bapuzatos fe dicerent in Joannis Baptifmo baptizati

funt poftea ; quia Joannes in remifiionem peccatorum in

advenientis Jefu, non in fuo baptizavit nomine. Et ideo

Spiritum nefciebant, quia nee Baptifmum in Chrifli nomine,

ficut Joannes baptizare folebat, acceperat, Ambrof. lib, i

.

it $piritu Sanifo c, 3.

T fome
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fome defedive Imitation of it; for indeed

^^^^^;^;i^

John taught otherwife. ' When they heard ' ^^ ^'^^'

thisy they were baptized in the Name of the

Lordjejm. Thefe laft Words, it muft be

allowed, fome Moderns refer to the Auditors

oi Johny and not to thofe of Paul\ but, I

think, the Criticifm (66) on which they

build is too infirm to fupport their Com-

ment 3 efpecially, as it is in (67) Contra-

didion to the univerfal Senfe of all Chriftian

Antiquity. However let the Words refer to

either, this is certain, that befides receiv-

ing the Baptifm of Water, receiving the

Holy Ghoji v/as alfo neceflary, which St.

Paul adminiftred by Impofition of Hands,

(66) They fay, that ^Av and ^\ refpe£l one another, and

that lacivvviq f/Jlv and dziia-ccvlet; ^l belong to the fame Narra-

tion, and are therefore both the Words of Paul; but though

this be a common Idiom, yet it does by no Means hold uni-

verfally. See John xi. 6. A6ls iii. 2e. and in theBeginning

of Demofihenes tts^; ti^xv : where /xev is not anfwered with

l\ befides, had Ti been correfponding, it Ihould have been,

Iwapvjj? \Li^ l/Sa-Trlt^e Tw 7\a,u Xiyuv . . . oi ^l dKova-xv^,i<;.

{6y) Sententia ilia, quae (/.h & ol ad Pauli Sermonem

refert ; atque inde ftatuit, feme! duntaxat fuifle baptizatos;

admodumcft novella : quippe nata me nato. Primum enim

audorem habet nobililTimum, & rar^ dodrinse virum Phi-

lippum Marnixium S. Andelgondis Dominum : . . . ab eo

fe accepiile agnofcit Reverendus & Clariffimus Thecdorus

Beza. Ilium fecuti magno numero viri multi praeclari.

f^oj/ius de BaptifrtiQ, Difp. 8. p. 123.

And
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Serm. II. "^^ And when Paul had laid his Hands upori

t^Aftsxix. them^ the Holy Ghoji came on them. What

we are to underftand by receiving the Holy

Ghoji y I fliall proceed to explain (God will-

ing) the next Opportunity.

In the mean Time, Let the Holy Ghojl^ in

whom the Scriptures of the New Tefta-

ment have taught us to believe, and who

inftrudled the Fathers in fpeaking to them

by the Prophets, and whom all Nations by

a heavenly derived Tradition acknow^ledged

as the Lord and Giver of Life, be with the

Father and the Son together, worfhipped and

glorified I

SERMON
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SERMON III.

The Gifts and Graces of the Holy
Ghost.

Pteached Jan. i, 1740.

Acts xix. — 2.

—Have ye received the Holy Ghost Jince

ye believed?

HAving ftated the Scripture Account Ser. hi.

of the EfTence, Divinity, anddiftinft

Perfonality of the Holy Ghoji, and obviated

fome Objedtions againft it, particularly re-

moving the Charge of Novelty ; I proceed,

as I propofed.

In the SECOND Place, to enquire w^hat is

meant by receiving the Holy Ghojl^ that we

may



The Gifts and Graces

may be able to anfwer the t^ueftion in the

Text, and know whether we have received

him or not.

If the Holy Ghoji be God, as has been

already proved, beheld the Heaven and Hea-

ven of Heavefis cannot contain hbn^ how 7nuch

^ I Khigs lejs this Houfe % this Temple of the human
viii. 27. . . , . ,

Body ? By receiving him then we do not

limit and circumfcribe his Prefence ; the

Apoftles had him beftowed upon them in

order to teach all Nations in their feveral

Difperfions, and v/hen they feparated from

one another, they were not feparated from

Him, by whofe continued Affiftance they

had Power to be Witnejfes both in Jerujalem

and in all Judeay and in Samaria^ and unto

^Adsi. s. the uttermojl Part of the Earth ^ This

boundlefs Sphere of his Adivity, and Com-

munion with Chriftians in every Place, is

an Argument of his (i) Divinity againft

thofe who would degrade him into the rank

of Creatures : And this Confideration of his

(1) Ipfe Spiritus Sanftus fi unus de Creaturis eflet, faltem

ciicumfcriptam haberet fubftantiara ; ficut Univerfa quae

fada funt : . . . Spiritus autem Sandus cum in pluribus fit,

non habet fubfiantiam circumrcriptam. Didym, de Spiritu

Immenfity
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Immenfity would lead us to change the Que- Ser. hi.

flion, and inftead of afking, whether we

have received, rather enquire how it is poffi-

ble to exclude him ? For there is no going

from the Prefence of this Spirit ", As the ^ Pfalm
CXXXlX T

Power of God is infinite, yet by us difcern-

ed only in fome particular Inftances, fo the

Holy Ghojly though he pervades all Things,

yet yields fome eipecial Notices of himfelf,

which are particular Evidences of his Pre-

fence. Thus as vvQfee God in the Works

of Creation, fo we feel the Holy Ghojl in

our Souls ; not that either of them are

Themfelves the Objeds of our Senfes, but

we difcern them in their Works ; the Hea-

ijens declare the Glory of God^y and Diverfi- ^ pfaim

ties of (2) Gifts are a Manifeftation of the
^^^' **

Spirit^. This Manifeftation or Exhibition \i Cor.

of him in any particular Place, is a Proof

of his Prefence there, where, before fuch

Exhibition, we had no particular Proof; for

which Reafon he is fometimes reprefented

as if he then began to exift, as (3) T^he Holy

Ghoft

(2) 'AXTvrj 7j dvvafK? r) P;^o^'/;7tf^£;>;, «^ «?vAo to 'K'vzZ^oi. T3

XQ^'ftynv. Chryf. Horn.. 72. Tom. VI.

(3) KaAjTrott iruv^a. r, t3 Tr^sJftalo? Xafiij, «x overicc ra
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^^^;J^
Ghoji was not yet^ ; but more generally as

^john vii. nfjoving to the Place where he manlfeils
39. °
«iPet. i. himfelf; as when he is faid to htfent^^ to

^fit.iii. ht Jhed^^ ov pouredforth' {^/\)'y agreeably to

^\^asu. which, we are faid to be filled with^^ and

~x A
^^ receive \{\m\ when by fuch Diverfities of

k Afts ii. Gifts we perceive his prefence in our Souls.
4 —vi. 3.

*
^

*

^Aasviii. Wherefore in order to know whether we
" ' * have received the Holy Gboji or not, we muft

Fir/iy Difcover thofe Diverfities of Gifts

which are the Manifefiatiom of the Spirit.

And

Secondlyy Endeavour to diftinguifli them

from miftaken or counterfeit Proofs,

Firjly We muft difcover thofe Diverfities

of Gifts which are the ManifefiatioJi of the

Spirit.

In order to which we are to obferve that

« I Cor. this Manifeftation is faid to be given ^
j it

'^"' ^*
is therefore what v/e have no Claim to from

wiy'/iAalo?, aAX' r^ ivi^yEiu ra 'K'/tvixoclo^. Chryf. Hem. Ill,

1o?n. V. *

(4) ©eoTJj? ax £^;)^£rr«», «AV -4 QU^iii, Chryf. Horn. 7?.

fm, VI.

Nature,
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Nature, no Demand from Merit, but pro- ^^^'j^

ceeds from the mere Bounty of the Giver,

W^hq TO crviJL(pB^cv'^ for the Benefit of Man- ^ i Ccr.

kind, and is therefore called " Grace or Fa- nRom.xi,

vour ; and is given us (5) either for our own ^
q^^""^'

Profit and Advantage, immediately for the ^'"^w*

Salvation of ourfelves ; or for the Profit of

others, as Means to bring them to Salvation.

The Firft may be called Saving, the Second

Minijiring Grace.

I. Saving Grace is various, fuited to ouf

various Wants and Corruptions. Our Un-

derftandings are dark, our Wills perverfe, our

AfFedlions fenfual ; we want Afliftance in

every Faculty : And the Holy Ghoji vouch-

fafes to dwell in our Hearts, that he may

influence the 'whole Soul, The Manner of

the Influence is imperceptible to cur Senfes,

for God cannot be the Objeft of them, fo

that we neither hear, nor Jee, nov feel the

Motion of it; but the EfFeds are notorious,

(5) Duplex eft Operatic Spiritus Sandi, operatar enim ia

nobis aliud propter NOS, aliud propter Proximos. Betn.

In the Schools the firft is called the Grace of Adoptior, or

Gratia Gratum faciens ; the fecond the Grace of yEdiiication,

©r Gratia Gratis data, & XH^^ hccKGVict<;.

H z and
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'^!iji and manifeft the Progrefs of the Spirit.

"fz'^as'
^^*^^^> '^^^ Seed cajiinto the Ground^ Jprings

and grows up we know not how ; but when we

fee, in one Cafe, firfi the Blade^ then the Em\
then the full Corn in the Ear^ thefe are fuf-

ficient Proofs of its Vegetation, though we

difcern not the Manner and Motion of it :

p Gal. V. So in the other, the Fruits p are a hke Ma-

nifeftation of the Spirit; and though it be

more pofTible to feel ourfelves grow in Sta-

ture, than in the Favour and Grace of God,

yet may we have very fatisfadlory Evidence

of our Encreafe in both.

The firft Gifts I (hall take Notice of, are

the Degrees of illuminatiiig Grace, Some-

times it is difpenfed in an extraordinary

Manner, and this great Light from Heaven,

like that at the Converfion of St. Faul^ fiines

s Aas 'ix. fuddenly ^ round about the Soul ; but ufually

it is more gradual, and it's firft Operations

are lefs difcernable : It has ordinarily its

dufky Twilight, its Dawny and Morjiing

' 2Pe:. i. Star' in our Hearts. It begins with difpel-

ing our Prejudices, foftning and abating the

Rigor of them, both of thofe conceived a-

gainft the Truth, and thofe in Favour of

Error;
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Error ; it meets us in the Midft of them, as Ser. iit.

it did Said^ yet breathing out Threatnings

and Slaughter, with a gentle Expoftulation,

Why perfecuiejl thou me? So ,Saint (6) Au-

gujlin in relating his Converfion tells us as

the firft Thing obfervable in it, that he did

not think the Chriftian Religion fo abfurd,

nor the Principles of the Manichees fo cer-

tain as he before believed ; from this he pro-

ceeded to be doubtful which to embrace;

(6) Which he does in the 5 th and 6th Books of his Con-

feffions ; Longe ell a peccatoribus falus, quails ego tunc ade-

ram, &c tamen propinquabam fenfim & nefcivi.—Ad eum

[Ambrofium] auteni ducebar abs te, nefciens, ut per eum

ad te fciens ducerer. . . . Verbis ejus fufpendebar intentus,

Rerum autem incuriofus Sc contemptor allabam. . . . Sed

Veniebant in animum nieum, llmul cum verbis quaj dilige-

bam, res etiam quas negligebam. . . . Et dum cor aperirem

ad excipiendum quam difcrte diceret, pariter intrabat & quod

'vere diceret, Gradatim quidem. Nam primo etiam ipfa

defendi poffe mihi jam coeperant videri, & Fidem Catholi-

cam, pro qua nihil poffe dici adverfus Manichieos putave-

ram, jam non impudenter afferi exiftimabam. . . . Ita Ca-

tholica non mihi vidla videbatur, ut nondum etiam vidrix

appararet [Matri] cum indicaffem, non mequidem

jam effe Manichseum, fed neque Catholicum Chriftianum ;

.... exilivit lastitia .... Diligebat autem [AmbrofmmJ

iicut Angelum Dei, quod per ilium cognoverat me interim

ad illam ancipitem iiuftuationem jam effe perdudum, per

quem tranfiturum me ab ajgritudine ad Sanitatem inter-

currente acriori periculo, quafi per acceffionem, quam Cre-

^cam medici vocant, certa prsfumebat.

H 3 and
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Ser. III. and at length happily arrived at that fair un-

^""^'^r'^
fullied Indifference of ceafing to be a Mam-
cbeCy though yet no Chrijiian. This Grace

is kindly offered to all without their firft

feeking it, and i*f not ftubbornly refifted,

will recommend us to larger Vouchfaf-

ments. But if we chufe Darknefs rather

than Lights and wilfully extinguifh thefe firft

Glimpfes, we then refift, and fometimes

quite quench the Spirit -, fo that (though al-

ways prejenfj he never more manifefts him-

* kdis vii. felf to us. Thus ihzjews ^ refifted the Holy

Ghcfi when they purfued their Prejudices,

which he offered to remove by the preach-

^ Aas ing of St. Stephen \ and "" Felix experienced

^5! ' this Grace within himfelf, when he trembled

at St. Paid's Sermon; but inftead of enter-

taining this new unbidden Gueft, he dif-

courteoufly put him off to a more conveni-

ent Seafon ; and though fuch Seafons were

often offered, iot he often communed with Pauly

yet he wilfully mifapplied them, and would

not fuffer the firft Sparks to kindle farther,

butfmothered them with Ayarice, commun-

ing with the Apoftie, not for Improvement

in Grace, but in hopes that Money Jl:ould be

given
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geven him of PauL Not fo when the Lord Ser- m.

opened the Heart of Lydia^ \ fhe (hut it not ^,Aas

again ft him, but attended to the Hhings which

were fpoken of PauL

After that the Mind is emptied of it's Pre-

pofleffions, (j) it then becomes capable of

being filled with the Spirit of Knowledge,

by the ImprefRon or Communication of

Truth with which worldly Wifdom could

not have furnifhed it. I mean not here the

firil Difcovery of new Truths to the Mind

by immediate Revelation^ for this , though

eminently the Work of the Spiric of Truth,

belongs not to this Clafs but to the next,

that of Graces given to profit others with.

But I mean that Afi^ent, with which the

Mind embraces divine Truths by whatever

Means prefentcd to it, which is called Faith,

And this is mentioned in Scripture as a Fruit

fA.u}v i^iXoiaotvlocq. "Sa^qv \o[\^h<; iya,
f/,//

tt^qtb^ov ^h^ov'iXq Toe,

CTu\ri^iCC (pdef^otKoc, 'tt^Iv if^BToK; XTroKivwaon rriv voa-CTTOiov vT^Yiv,

ijy Ik 'BToi't^aj ^taiTJj; tavio^q oi oc)co?^aroi tfaTr/fijvlo. dTO^a, x^

^ ^r^ ^B^iiloci tS (^v^ii T*?!* BTTi^^o-nv. ^Bi" Toi v'jv i>C)(^v^riVO(,i rex,

vr^Qvira.^X'^vlxi \'vx ^vvri^n ^co^ri^rivxi ra fwayofAsycc. Bafiu

Jdom. in Pf. Ixi.

H 4 or
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^^or Effect of the Spirit '^j and therefore;

"" Gal. V. where-ever it is found, is a Proof of the

I Cor. xii. Believers having the Spirit, for none can fay

?'i Cor. Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoji \
^"' ^* who is fometimes chara(fl:erized by this Ti-

= 2 Cor. tie
z

fjj^ spirit of Faith. But all Faith is

not a Manifeflation of the Spirit, bec^ufe

all Faith is not his Work.

There is a Faith in Chrift, which teaches

us to believe that once there lived fuch a

good Man on Earth, whom God commif-

fioned to preach an excellent Scheme of Mo-

rality, which it would be of great Advantage

to Mankind to follow ; for in fo doing, they

would recommend themfelves to the Favour

and Acceptance of God. But fuch a Faith

is not given by the Holy Ghofl ; for he in

whom God dwelleth, confeffeth that Jefus is the

*i John Son of God, and the Saviour oftheWorW:
JV.13, 14,

j^^^ ^j^.^ Faith confeffeth not fo much, and

Hereby we are taught to know the Spirit of

^ I Jolin "Truth, and the Spirit ofError ^
^"

* Another Faith in Chrift there is, which

leads us to acknowledge hi;n for our Sat

viouR, and that his Merits, and not our

own good Works fhall acquit us. But Mrith

fuch
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fuch an Acknowledgment our Love of, and ^^^- ^^^•

Engagements to the World are quite con-

fiftent ; wherefore this Faith is no Proof of

the Spirit, for the Faith which is ofGod^ over-

Cometh the World''. * i John

A third Faith there is in Chrift through
^' ^* ^'

which we believe that his Merits render our

Obedience to God acceptable. This indeed

may be a true Faith, and yet np Work of

the Spirit in our Hearts, but entirely an

EfFedt of human Means, our natural Fa-

culties afSfted with Languages, Antiqui-

ty, MSS. Criticifm and the like, without

any divine Aid, except the bare Letter

of the Revelation : and as this Faith may

rife out of human Abilities, fo may it be

attended with Pride in our fuppofed Accom-

plifliments. Envy of others fuperior Skill,

and bitter Strife againft thofe who miftake

or oppofe fuch Truths; and is therefore no

Manifeftation of that Spirit which refifteth

the Proudy and difpenfes its Graces only to

the Humble^: "This Wijdom defcendeth notfrom * james

above '. But the true faving Faith, at the ^^\2.mt%

fame Time that it informs the Underftand- *^^' *5-

ing, it influences the Will and AfFed:ions

;

it
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Ser. III. jt enlightens the Eyes of the Heart (8),

fays the Apoftle ; it is there, in the Heart,

that the Chriftian Man believeth, and if

thou jhalt believe with thine Heart, thou

f Rom. j}:)alt be faved ^ ; while Infidelity proceeds
X. Q

from an Averfenefs of our Aijfedions, from

sHeb.iii. ^^ ^'^^^ Heart of Unbeliefs. We muft

^** not only affent to, but be fenfible of the

Corruption of human Nature ; not only be-

lieve, but dread the Punifhment of Sin; not

only acknowledge that the Merits of Chrift

can fave us, but ardently wifli and endeavour

the Application of them. By this we appre-

hend fpiritual Truths, which the natural

Man cannot receive ; we expedl and covet

fpiritual Joys, of which the Heart of mere

Man has no Relifh.

kProv. iv. This Illumination is progreffive, ^ Jhining

more and more, and is not inftantaneoufly

darted into the Soul \ it is proportioned to

our Neceffities, and not our Curiofity, and

in this Life at bed is very imperfedt in us,

(8) UsfpuTncTi^i-'eg rec ofpSaA^tty? TJj'? Atcvoia?. Eph. i. iS,

So read our printed Copies ; but my MS reads as if it had

been t"? xa^^ixq, nor did either df the j^kxandrian Copies

with which it was collated read otherwife ; and almoll Ml
the MSB and eld Commentators have xa4»a?.

who

iS.
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who fee not the Things themfelves, but f^^^j^

their Symbols and Hieroglyphics, which

kind of Perception is neceffarily attended

with fome Ambiguity, and Poffibility of

Error: Wherefore Pretences to Infallibility

are ra(h and groundlefs 5 forSt, PWhim-
felf affures us, that we ncrwjee as by Reflexion

in a GlafSy darkly '\ or by Symbols, [h cti- ' i Cor.

viyixcPii), 2iV\di know only in part. And as it

has it's feveral Degrees, fo alfo has it feveral

Names from it's feveral Eflfeds ; as it in-

lightens our Underftanding it is called 7//^-

viination 5 as it enables us to give Credit

to precious Promifes yet only hoped for, and

affent to Truths not feen but revealed, it is the

Gift of Faith \ as it inclines us to wi(h

and labour after the Means of our Salvation,

it is called the Divine Tra5iion^ or Draw^

ing of the Father.

Thefe generally precede thofe other Graces

which I am now going to mention, yet do

not vanifli when they appear, but mingle

with, and gain Strength and Improvement

from them. For when we are fo far illumi-

nated as to difcern our Mifery in good Earneft,

and ardently catch at, as well as fincerely

acknow-
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acknowledge the Means of our Recovery i^

Chrifl applies his Merits, and our paft Sins

are pardoned. The next Work of the Spirit

in our Hearts is to give us a Teftimony of

this Reconciliation, and being taken into the

Favour and Family of God -, giving us Con-

fidence to rely' on God as our Father, where-

fc Rom. fore he is called the Spirit of Adoption ^, giv-

15!'
^^'

ing us Power and Boldnefs to cry, Ahba^

Father^ and tejiifying to our own Spirits that

we are the Children of God, And this Tefti-

mony with our Spirits is the Sanclification

of them^ the fubjedting our Wills and Af-

feftions to his Influences, afting upon us by

the Mediation of our own Thoughts, yet

difcoverable to be from him, by their Oppo-

fition to our natural Corruption. 'Tis by

the fandifying Grace of this Spirit dwelling

in us, that we are enabled to mortify the

I Rom. Deeds of the Body ^; they that do fo, are

yiii. 13,
ie;j by him ', and as many as are fo led, have

thereby a Teftimony that they are the Sons

of God. Our Wills and Affedions had con-

tradted by their Corruption an Enmity againft

God, and a Love of the World and Vanity

:

The Holy Ghojl unbends this Perverfenefs,

and

14
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and dlrecSs them towards Heaven. The Ser. nr^

Defilements of Impurity, the Sordidnefs of

Iniquity he purges off, enabling us to poffefs

our VeJJeh in Sandltjication^ and not in the

Lujis ofConciipiJcence^ ; and taught of God to ^
i Thefl:

love one another''^ we learn to be quiet ^ to work Tj' I'heir.*

with our own Hands for our Support, to walk ^^' ^'

honeJlly\ and lack nothing that belongs to an-

other Man. He not only deadens our Love

of the VVorld ^ but quickens and points our

Longings towards God ; he is the great Ob-

jedl of our Hearts ; we fear him rather than

Man 3 we love him above all things, there is

nothing upon Earth that we defire in Com-

parifon of him. Our Souls pant after him as

our greateft Good, and our Hunger and

Third is to pleafe him and obtain his Fa-

vour, This is our Sandification, and the

Work of the Spirit of Holinefs in our Hearts:

and fuch Difpofitions are a Teftimony that

That Spirit dwelleth in us, and that we are

the Sons of God.

This wonderful Change in ail our Facul-

ties, as it were annihilating our former felves,

and making other Creatures of us than we

were before, is alfo, at it's Commencement,

called
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Ser. in. called Regeneration. Not that this Change

is at once, or at all perfeBed in this World,

fo as that none of the Dregs of our old Nature

and original Corruption remain ; our Chri-

• Heb. vi. ftian Courfe is only a ° Going on to Per-

fedion, and not the Arrival at it; it is the

I* 1 Theff. abounding "^more and more, ^nd not a full At-
iv. I

.

tainment. The Guilt of original Corruption

may be blotted out, and the Punifliment re-

mitted, but the Stain continues, and fullies

our beft Performances. The Blood of Chrift

once {hed, did not waQi it out, but the

Graces of the Holy Spirit repeated and con-

tinued, gradually diminifli it. So that Re-

generation, if it be applied to the whole and

entire Change of a Man, is a progreflive

State (9), the Perfedion of which is in an-

other World, the Commencement and De-

grees in this. The Commencement of it, when,

inftead of Children of Wrath, we are received

into God's Favour, and have the Spirit given

us as a Principle of new Life gradually to un-

fold itfelf hereafter, as we (hall nourifli and

f

(9) Incipit quidem nunc regeneratio quoad animam : Sed

tunc [Scil. in Refurreftione] quoad Corpus perficietur. Pet,

Martyr in 4 Reg. iv.

comply
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comply with it, is ufually called more par- ^^'_^^'j

ticularly our 'Regeneration^ as it is our being

born of the Spirit, and is the firft Beginning

of a new and fpiritual Life. The Degrees,

of It, our Growth in Grace, and Progrefs

towards a perfedt Change of Nature, as it

is the daily Alteration aad Improvement of

our Minds, is generally diftinguiflied by the

Name of Renovation^ inducing by Degrees a

new Form into the Mind, and renewing the

inward Man Day by Day \ Sometimes indeed ^ 2 CoTo.

Renovation is ufed for the New Birth, as

Heb, vi. 6. It is impojjible to renew them again

to Repentance^ or there is no fecond Baptifm

for them, becaufe the firft Degree of our

Renovation begins at, and with our Rege-

neration : and therefore Baptifm is (10) e-

qually afligned as the Caufe of each ; the

wajhing of Regeneration and renewing of the

Holy Ghojl \ But both in the Scriptures (ex- r Tit. iii,

cept one Text, Matth. xix, 28. may bear a
^'

Doubt) and in theWritings of the Fathers,as

far as I have been able to obferve, Regene-

ration means our being born again into God's

(10) Accordingly Gr£g. "Njfen. calls it ui^KoimciM >f^ «:»-

Family^
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Family, and receiving in the Graces of the

Holy Ghojl, a Principle of new Life, which

IS at Baptifm ( 1
1 ) ; and Renovation is the

gradual new Formation of the Mind wrought

(i i) Wherefore Jujlin Martyr Apol. i. Edit Thirlb. /. 89,

defcribing the Baptifm of Converts fays, "Eweila ayovlai v-^

•K[JI>UV BV^OC V^O)^ £r*j ^ r^OTT'iV dvCX,yB))V7i(T£Uq OV xj V>fA.BTq UVTOt ocvoc-

ysw^^YilAiv, dvaysvvuvlcci. And Chryfoftom gives this Reafon,

*'Q,!7'7ti^ yoi^ ob-H'ra,^ivo(; (^ficc rov Qdvcclov aufisnj yina^oct ^oXiT h-

Tuq iv Tw BxTrllo-f^ocli clvacy£vvu(A>ivoq, u<Tiei^ dvocreo^otvuv 'St^otb^o'

vu v^ocli iiTuq IkbT^bv rr, Svvcc(^£i Ts 'STVBVfAocloq dvira-l^tvoq, ccvec

yivvaa-Qon UyCiai. Cat. in Joh. ill. Which therefore holds

as well with regard to Infants as Adults, as we learn from

Jrenteus, lib. ii. c. 39. Onines enim venit [Chriftus] per fe-

metipfum falvare : omnes, inquam, qui per eum renafcuntur

in Deum; Infantes, & Parvulos &c. This was the Senfe

and Language of the univerfal Church, as well Eaftern as

Weftern : We find it in the Syrian Writers in very different

kinds of Stile, both in the Hiftorical and Liturgical ; Dio-

n^jlus I, Author of the Chronicon ab Orbe condito ad an. Grac.

1086, relates, that three of the Perfian Magi were converted

and baptized, and that perlifting in the Chriflian Faith,

Beati decimo a fpirituali eorundem Regeneration die percele-

rem gladii mortem ad Deum martyrio coronati migrarunt.

AJfeman. Biblioth. Orient, Vol. I. c. 29. p. 341. And at the

Celebration of their Baptifm, as appears from Se<vents Akxand.

de Ritibus Bapti/^ni, they blefsthe Water in this Form, Mifce,

Domine, aquas iftas, per deprecationcm parvitatis meae, 8c

virtutem fanfti Spiritus tui efiicacem in eis colloca, ita ut

fmt Spiritalis uterus fiativitatis filiorum corruptionis expertium,

^.23. And invoke the Trinity to new-form the baptifed,

Trinitas, Effinge Chriflum tuum in his qui parati funt ut

generentur denuo per Irrigationem meam. p. 39. And again,

p. 42. O Trinitas, da iplis . . . . ut digni efficiantur lotione

ilia qu^ eft Regeneration *

z by
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by the continued Prefence and Operation of ^^^li^

the Holy Ghoji, and not an inftantaneous

Creation. And I think 2X\ Javiiig Grace at-

tainable in this Life, is comprehended under

thefe two general Heads, llluminatim, or be-

lieving with the Heart, and Sanclijication of

the Spirit to Obedience: And fo St. Paul

fams it up, afcribing the Salvation of the

The£alonians to SajiBification of the Spirit^,

and Belief of the Truth ^. Particular Appli- [2 TheC;

cations of one or other of thefe Graces have

particular Names affigned ; as it excites us,

contrary to the natural Man, to pray for fpi-

ritual rather than temporal Bleffings, and

that too v^ith a Warmth and Fervor of De-

votion, which reaching after things not ken

nor diftindly apprehended, flames out be-

yond the Bounds of Language in Afpirations

that cannot be expreflcd ^, it is called the ^Romviii,

Spirit of Prayer and Supplication : As he "
'

fpurs us on when we are fluggifti in our

Courfe, and are apt to loiter among the A-

mufements of the World, and draw back in

Cafes of Difficulty and Diftrefs ^ his Work " ^Cor/

in our Hearts is called quickenifig and exciting

Grace: As he enables us to be^r Affliftions,

I and
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^^^^ and not bear them only, but "^ choofe them

;

^ 2 Cor. nay not choofe them only, but enjoy them ^.

xii. lo.
1 . .

"^ Rom. V. This is owing to his fupporting Grace^ by

which he fills us with all Joy and Peace in be^

lieviJigy makes us abound in Hope through his

yRom. XV. Tower^ y and to walk in his Comfort "^^

\\q^ ix.
-^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ P^^^ Man's Privilege to count

3^- hisTreafure; tho. Holy Ghojl is flied abundant-

ly upon Us, and it is impoffible to number

the Drops of this plentiful Effufion, or dif-

tinguiih them feverally which imperceptibly

run into one another. Our Occalions and

Neceffities may call the Application of it dif-

ferently, as Shores give Names to the Seas

that wa{h them, which yet are indiftinguifh-

able Parts of the fame Ocean. But we can-

not fay here begins, or here ends fuch and

fuch a Grace. They are to mend and alter

our Nature, and therefore mingle with it.

We cannot y^-d" the Inlinuation, but may dif-

cern the Change when wrought ^ the Stream

may difcover a new Tindlure, and a fweeter

Tafte : That new Tindlure and fweeter Tafte

are Manifeftations of aninfufion, but neither

Eye, or Palate, or any of our Senfes can un-

bind the Texture, and fay This is Nature,

and
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and This is Grace. This new Formation Is ^^^J|^

wrought by as fecret and undifcernable an

Operation as the Growth of the Bo?tes in the

Womb of her that h imth Child^ y fuch is the " Ecdef.

xi. 5.

Way of the Spirit, which is not to be traced,

the working of God is not to be perceived.

The Divine Author and his Operation are

hidden from us, but his Work is manifeft.

And though we cannot fee God at any time,

or feel the Motion of the Spirit in our Hearts,

yet is there certain Evidence whether we

have received him or not. St. yohn gives us an

infallible Rule, WeknowthatGod{by his Spirit)

dwelleth in us^ ifwe keep his Commandments^,
''I

Jo^^*

iii. 24>

II. But befides the Grace given us by the

HolyGhoJi^ for our own perfonal Advantage,

the Salvation of our Souls, called therefore

javing Grace ; he vouchfafes Grace of ano-

ther kind to fome few for the Advantage of

many others, which may be called miniftring

Grace, as a Means of leading others to Sal-

vation. For this Purpofe, they have the Fa-

vour of being made the Inftruments of con-

veying illuminating and fan^iifying Grace to

others. This Favour then or Grace muft

confift in a Defignation and Appointme?it to

I 2 con-
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convey it, and in an Ability to execute fuch

Commiffion . Of the former fpeaks St. Taiil^

in his Epiftle to the Ephejians, XJnto me who

am lefs than the leaji of all Saints is this

GRACE giveny that 1 Jljould preach among

«^ C. ill. 7, the Gentliles the unfearchable Riches ofChriJi"^.

And he exhorts "Timothy^ Stir up the Gift of

God which is i7t thee by the putting on of my

* 2 Tim. Hands^. Wherefore by a common Metony-

my, which calls the Gift by the Name of the

Giver, the Holy Goji is faid to be given or re-

ceived, when this Grace is given or re-

ceived at Ordination. And of both thefe,

'viz. Appointment and Ability, St. Paul

V- JO. fpeaks, in the xvth Chap, i Cor. ^ By the

G RACE of God I am what I am, that is,

an Apoftle; and his GRACE which was

be/lowed upon me was fwt in vain^ this was

the Grace of Ability y for, as he proceeds, 1

laboured more abundantly than they ally yet not

I, but thd: GRACE ofGod that was in me.

When it pleafed God to give an extraor-

dinary Commiffion, he alfo gave fufficienty

and that often required extraordinary Abili-

ties for the Difcharge of it. Thus when

the World was to be enlightened by any new

I Qifco-
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Difcoveries, the Grace of Faith in them was

conveyed by hearing Thofc who were fent to

inflrucl them ; and to thefe Inftruftors the

Truths were extraordinarily revealed by In-

ipiration, in Dreams, or Vifions : As we fee

in the Days preceding the Mofaic Difpenfa-

tion. And when Mojes was appointed to be

a Means of conveying Grace to the People

of Ifraely he was extraordinarily enabled for

the Office by large EfFufions of God's Spirit

upon him; but when his Will was known

to be revealed and committed to Writing,

the illuminating the Jews by the Publication

of it afterwards, and fandtifying them by

typical Sacrifices, was entrufled to the Tribe

of Levi by an ordinary Commiffion, and the

Difcharge of it required not more than or-

dinary Abilities. To this the Sons of Levi

fucceeded by a general Covenant and Appoint-

ment, not by an immediate Commiffion to

every Individual. They were to inflrud: the

People, and turn them from their Iniquities;

their Lips were to keep Knowledge ^, not be- f Malacli

caufe infpired with greater Abilities than their
'^* ^' ^'

Brethren, but as the appointed Publifhers of

theLaw before revealed, and the People were

1

3

to
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^^^^^ tofeek it at their Mouths. They were called

Holyy not from any Sanftity infufed, but as

fet apart tominijler the daily Sacrifice^ and

sDeut. X. to blejs in the Nafne of the Lordly and were

^ ivialach. therefore the Meffengers ofthe Lord of Hojls ^
"* '^'

But an ordinary CommiiTion which re-

quired no more than ordinary Abilities to

fupport it, lay open to promifcuous Claim

and Pretence: Men otherwife diftinguiflied

by their Power, or fuperior Endowments of

Nature, if they were Princes of the AJfembly^

famous in the Congregation^ and Men of Re-

^ Numt. mwn\ would be prone to be buoyed up with
xvii. 2.

a Self-fufficiency i and think ( if inferior i^-

vites) that they were at leafl: equal to the Sons

oi Aaro7iy who, in pretending to limit their

fe V. 3. Miniflryj took too much upon them^ -y or (if

of the other Tribes) that the Privilege of

ferving at the Altar did equally belong to

ihtm, feeing all the Congregation are holy^ every

^Ibid. one of themy and the Lord is among them^*

But though the Rivers of Damafcus be better

^ z Kings than all the Waters of Ifrael "", yet Jordan

only had Virtue to cleanfe the Leper: And

God has been pleafed, by a iignal and mira-

culous Punifliment of fiich vain and rafh

Pretenders,

V. p, 14.
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Pretenders, to vindicate that Commiflion,
^^^^J^l^'

which it was not neceffary always to fupport

by miraculous Gifts and Endowments. How-

ever, when extraordinary Occafions required,

he was not wanting to his Church, raifmg

up Prophets with particular Commiffions,

and enlightened with particular Revelations.

At length, wlien the Scope and Period of

all their Prophecies were come, he, who

was Angularly and eminently that Prophet

that fiould come into the World"", to give the n johnvi.

laft Inftruftions to Mankind, when farther
''^*

Vifion and Prophecy was to ceafe, received

his extraordinary Power to reveal the whole

Counfel of God, at his miraculousConception

by the Holy Ghoji in the Virgin's Womb;

and though fo fupernaturally affifted, enter'd

not upon the Difcharge of his Office till par-

ticularly appointed to it by the vifible Defcent

of the Holy GhoJi at his Baptifm, and efpe-

cial Defignation by the Voice from Heaven.

He, having all Power both in Heaven (to be*

ftow fpiritual Gifts from thence) and on

Earth % (to difpenfe them to whom he pleaf- « Math.

V ^ ./-r. 1 • XXViii.18.

ed there) gave Commiffion to eleven particu-

larly out of his Difciples, who fliould go

I 4 and
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^^^ and teach all Nations, be the Means of con-

veying Faith amongft them in illuminating

Grace-, and both regenerate and renovate

them \M\i\\fan5iifyi7tg Gracey baptizing them

in theNarm oj the Father^ and of the Son^ and

ofthe Holy Ghoft, and teaching them to obferve

pMatth. whatever he commanded "^^

20, This was their CommiJJioUy which preceded

their Abilities to difcharge it : For alas

!

what were they ? i. Mere Men ; how then

was it poffible for them to declare alltheCoun-

q Aa. XX. eel of God"^? But for this Purpofe they were
^*

promifed the Spirit oftruth, whojhould lead

" Joh. xvi.
^^^^^ ^-^^^ ^11 q'^^^fjj

r^
2. They were Men of

ordinary Capacities, underftanding but little

of v/hat their Saviour faid to them, and

therefore ill qualified to repeat after him;

but to remedy this, the fame Spirit was to

bring to their Remembrance whatever he had

^joh. xiv. fQii them^. 3- Tliey were Men of low At-
20.

tainments, knew little more than their Mo-

ther Tongue; how fliould thefe teach all

' Nations? To enable them for this Part of

their Office, the fame Z^\x\t gave themXJiter-

t Aa. ii. ranee tofpeak with other T'ongues ^ 4. They
^' were Men of the loweft Cohdition, and little

con-
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converfant with the World ^ how (liould
^^"- ^^^•

they addrefs Kings, difpute with Philofo-

phcrs, plead the Caufe of Chrifl:, and fup-

port it againft the Frowns and Subtlety of it's

Enemies ? For this End they had a Mouth

and Wijdom given thcm^ which all their Adver-

faries fiould not be able to gain/ay or refi/i^' -, "Luk.xxl.

for not they^ but the Spirit of their Father
^^'

which was in them fpake ""'.
5. But however

"^^^^^^^

well they might acquit themfelves in Argu-

ment, how was it poffible for a few Fiflier-

men to convince the World that they were

commiflioned by God to banifli the heathen

Idols from all their Temples, and alter the

prefent Syftems of Religion all over the

Earth ? Therefore, as Seals to their Com-

miffion, when they went forth and preached,

T^he Lord confirmed their Words with Signsfol-

lowing ^, the working of Miracles being given x Mark

them by thefame Spirits 6. Still were they
^/'co^r

Men of timorous Difpolitions,of abjed rather ^"- ^°'"-

than audacious Spirits ; they were terrified

to Death at the High Prieft's Officers, the

ilurdieft of them all was confounded at the

Queftion of a young Girl, and denied his

Mafler with Oaths, and all the reft forfook

him^
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him 'y how could fuch difcharge this hazard-

ous Employment, how encounter the Fa-

tigues and a thoufand Difcouragements that

muft naturally attend them in their Travels

to every Nation, with the additional Dif-

trefles and Perfecutions eafily to be forefeen,

from the Prejudices of their own People,

and the Rage of Mankind in general, dif-

turbed in their Vices? They were therefore

fupernaturally endued with a Spirit of Power

^

'\^^^^' of Love^ and of a found Mind^'y that they

might not be affjamed to bear ^ejiimony of the

%T\m, Lordly which they did after they had re-

ceived the Holy Ghoji, rejoicing that they were

^ Aa. V. counted worthy to fuffer Shame for his Namely

and endured the Afjlicfions of the Gojpel ac-

cording as they were enabled by (12) the Holy

*= 2 Tim. Ghofi \ Laftly, they were not only infirm
i 8

Men, but had been wicked Men, as they

abundantly teftify of themfelves 5 and even

^ Matth. but juft before, one of their College had ^ be-

5.
"' trayed his Mafter for Gold, and hanged

himfelf 5 the others were felfifh enough to

«Matth. prefer their own ^ Safety to his Honour; and

1-7

i. 8

xxvi. 56.

(1 2) Ka]« o'jya.\xv> Gj«- The Holy f^hoji is ^vmftjs l-i^Wny &
liva,^i^ e| y3J*?5. Luk. i. 25. xxiv. 49;

all
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all feemed very little fpiritualized before the ^^^- ^^^•

Holy Ghojl came upon them, hankering af-

ter a reftoring the Kingdom again to lfrael^\ fAa. i.6.

How (hould thefe Men convey to others that

Faith and thofe Graces which themfelves

feemed to want? But our Saviour, when he

appointed the Miniflry of Grace, promifed

to make it effedual, that he would concur

with, and ^Jift it to the End of the World^, g Matth.

When they baptized with Water, he would
^^^"^'2^'

baptize with the Holy GhoJl\ when theyi dif-

penfcd Bread and Wine, he would give his

Body and Blood \ when Paul planted and

when Apolloi watered^ he would give the In-

creafe. The Truth of which Promife appeared

in the miraculous Converfion of the Gentile

World by the Miniftry of the Apoftles.

But where are thefe Signs confirming the

Miffion now ? Where thefe Revelations, Vi-

fions, Infpirations, Gifts of Tongues to qua-

lify the Minifters of Grace for the Difcharge

of it ? How differ their prefent CommiJJiony

and the Vouchfafement of Abilities from

thofe given to the Apoftles ? Our Saviour

gave forth but one Commiffion ; and to

whom he gave it, to them he alfo gave the

J Promife
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^^^_^ Pfomife of Affiftance ia fuitable Abilities:

This was not to the Apofile^ only, but to the

Apofiles and their Succejfors, becaufe the Pro-

mife was made to reach to them, even to the

End of the World-, and if the Fromife, fo

likewife the Commifjion, As therefore Chrift

cho(c fame whom he appointed to this Work,

and left it not the common Privilege and

Claim of All, (o they alfo had Power to

commiffion whom they thought proper, and

not give the fame Authority to all; they ac-

cordingly choje Jome Apojiles, Jbme Prophets^

fome Evangelijls^ Jbme "Teachers ajid Pajlors -,

for the Work of the Minifiry, for the Edify-

^ Eph. iv. ifjg ofthe Church of God ^. The Commiffion
II 12,

which they delivered, was that which they

received'. Ours therefore, as Theirs was, is

of univerfal Extent to go and make Difciples

in every Nation, to baptize, and teach them

whatever Chrift commanded.

But what was general in the Grant, muft

be reftrained in the Exercife : At firft, by

the immediate Guidance of the Holy Ghojiy

directing them where to go, and where to

continue, none went into every Nation,

though all had Power to do fo : Since that,

the
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the Governors of the Chriftian Church, aft- ^^' ^^^^^

ing under the Influences of the fame Spirit,

limit the Exercife of our Miniftry as (hall

beft provide for the Edification of all: That

the Salvation of all may be condudted with

EfFedl and without Confufion.

The Promife o? fufficient Afliftance is like-

wife made as well to the SuccelTors, as to the

Apoflles themfelves. He concurs with the

Miniftry always, even to the End of the

World to make it efFedual, which muft

vary as the Circumftances and Neceffities of

Times and Seafons vary. The Miracles ne-

cefTary to prove the Divine Miffion at firft,

and the Authority of the Apoftles to fend o-

thers with like Powers, now ceafe; for our

Commiffion being the fame with theirs, was

proved by the Miracles which proved theirs.

The immediate Revelations and Infpirations

then neceflary, are now ufelefs, when the

Canon of Scripture is perfecfted, fince which

time, if any Many or Angel from Heaven^

preach any other Gofpel'\ it is not to be *GaI. i. 9.

received. The trueSenfe of what is already

revealed, and the genuine Dedudlions from

that, is the Light which we are to communi-

cate
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cate to the World, to beget a faving Faith

in them. The Neceffity of /peaking with

many T'ongues is now fuperfeded, when to

Men of all Nations and Languages is the

Word of Reconciliation entrufted.

The Abilities now required, are,

I. A Knowledge of the Truths, which we

are to teach; for which, as human Means,

with the Divine Afliftance concurring, are

fufficient, fupernatural, without our own En-

deavours, are not wantonly to be expedled.

^'Matth.vi. God's Providence fupports us ^, but our
25—34.

1 Pet. V. Hands muft labour ^
: His "^ Spirit enlightens

1\ ThefT. us, but we muft give Attendance " to read--

L^Theff ^'^'^i
° meditating^ and "^jearching the Scriptures

y

iii. TO. ufe all human Aids and Endeavours to open
n» Jam. I.

^

^

5. Luk. their true Senfe. Though Paul was mira-
XI, I X,

• i Tim. culoafly condudled by God*s good Providence,

«Vi5. y^^ he forgot not to write for his Cloak at

pjoh. V. <7"^^^j. 2,xid, though immediately affifted by

Vifions and Revelations, yet was he earneft

for the Books and Parchments which he left

4 Tit. iv. with Carpus \ Study, Language and Sciences

are required to guard againft Ignorance ; an

impartial Care to prevent the Errors which

proceed from Prejudice, Vanity, or Conten-

tion ;
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tion ; and God's Grace to blefs the Means ^^^- ^^^•

ufed, not to the fatisfying our Curiofity o^

Ambition, but for the fufficient Difcharge of

the Duty to which we refpedively are call'd.

2, A Diligence in us to apply the Means

of faving Grace to others in difpenfing God's

Word and Sacraments: and God will blefs

the Means fo ufed to the worthy Receivers of

it, whatever ot^r ow72 unworthitiefs may be ( 1 3 ).

For it is not Our Gift, but God's, and he

may ufe what Inftruments he pleafes for the

conveying it ; for he that watereth is nothings

and he that planteth is nothings but God is all

in all who giveth the Increafe\ We may be r
j q^^^

caft away, as well as the Water of the Font, ^"' "-

after having happily ferved to bring others to

Chrifl 'y and may perifh like many in the

Flood, after having been employed in build-

ing an Ark in which others (hall efcape. An
Apoftle we know proved a Traitor; and

Faul'% Fellow-Labourer Demas deferted his

Charge, out of Love to this World ^- Yet sTit.iv.

we hear of no Doubt made about the Effi-
^'^'

(13) Omnis aqua in nomine Patris & Filii & Spiritus Sandi

confecrata purae confcientiae eft, non propter eos a quibus mini-

ftratur, vel a quibus accipitur, fed propter ilium qui hunc

Baptifmum immaculatus inftituit. Baptifmi ergo puritas a

pur:t;)te vel immunditia confcientiae, five dantis five accipi-

entis, omnino dillinda efl. C'inir, Dy-n. hh. ii. p, 36.

cacy
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Ser. III. cacy of their Miniftry( 14), and queftionlefs

many were baptized by each of them.

3. Power to obtain Vidory to the Chri-

ilian Caufe in general : The Holy Ghoji is a

Paraclete or Advocate to plead the Caufe we

undertake, and give it Succefs. But this is

no Promife of Safety and Deliverance to our

Perfons; miniftring Grace is not given for

our Profit, but the Profit of others. But

fuitably to the Exigences and Occafion we

may depend upon fufficient Strength to fup-

port us under Trials ( if that be moil expe-

dient for the general Good ) ; or elfe to be

more than Conquerors even in our Deaths,

and our Blood (hed in Teflimony of the

Gofpelj {hall become the Seed of the Church,

and procure to it a plentiful Iiicreafe.

Whatever Changes or Chances may happen

through theDivineAppointment or Permiflion

« 2 Cor. in this mortal Life, may ^ the Grace ofourLord
xiii. 14.

y^jii^ Chrift enable us to recommend our-

felves, and thofe committed to our Charge to

the Love of God^ through the Fellowjlnp of the

//^/)'Gy&(?/? communicating with every one ofus!

(14) Cum tantum diftaret inter Petrum & Judam, nihil

tamen dillabat inter Baptifmum qui dabatur per Petrum, Sc

qui dabatur per Judam. Illud enim quod per eos dabatur,

unum erat, cum ipfi non effent vmura. Aug. de Unit. Ecclef

SER-
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SERMON IV.

The Gifts of the Holy Ghost
diftinguifhed from Counterfeits.

Preached Felf, 5, 1740.

Acts xix. —2.

—Have ye received the Holy Ghost Jince ,

ye believed?

irpROM the (hortHiftoryoftheE/y5^- Ser. ivj

^ ftan Converts, related in the Context, I

propofed

Firjl, To ftate the Scripture Dodrlne of

the EfTence and Perfonality of the Holy Ghoji.

Secondly^ To (hew what is meant by re-

ceiving him, and how to know whether we
have received him or not.

K "Thirdly,
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2^^£^ ^hirdly^ To what Ends fuch receiving of

him is neceflary, And

Lajily^ The Means by which we may

receive him.

The Divinity of the Holy Ghojl being prov-

ed under the firfl: general Head, his Omni-

prefence forbids us to underftand the Que-

ftion in the Text of his Perfon ; for that be-

ing every where, it is impoffible not to be

received by any ; but of fomeManifeftation

of his Prefence by his Gifts or Graces. In

order to judge whether we havey& received

him or not, I endeavoured in the laft Dif-

courfe, to difcover thofe Gifts whether of

Javingy or minijlrifig Grace, which are a

Manifeftation of the Spirit ; and proceed now,

as I then propofed, to diftinguifli them from

miftaken or counterfeit Proofs.

I, As they are Gifts, our firft Care muft

be to diftinguifli them from any thing of

our own : Wherefore minijiring Grace con-

fifts not in a Self-appointment and Defigna-

•Heb. V, tion, For' no Man taketh this Honour to him--

*'
'

filfi ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ called of God, as Aaron

and
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and his Sons were under the Old Teftament ;
^^^* '^^-

and in the New, even Chrift glorified not him"

Jelf^ but was authorized by the Father, when

the Voice from Heaven ordained him to the

Work. Which Grace he gave to the Apoftles,

and they to their Succeflbrs, and Thefe de-

liver what they have received from one to

another to the End of Time. So that a

promifcuous Miniftry, and Intrufion into it

without Call or Miffion, is 2,facrilegious At^

tempt on the Grace of God, but is no Gift

of the Holy Ghoft. So again illuminating

Grace confifts not in the AfTent we give to

the Hiftory of the Gofpel, as a Narration of

Matters of Fad fufficiently fupported by hu-

man Evidence (i) : For this may be purely

the EfFedt of our Study and Learning 3 the

collating Copies, confulting Fliftory, com-

paring the Affertions of Friends and the Con-

ccffions of Enemies, may neceffitate fuch a

Belief : a Faith which the Devils may have,

^ and doubtlefs have it. It is an Acquifition «> james if.

ofour own, and not a Gift, In like Manner,
*^'

Jandiifyi^ig Grace muft not be confounded

«ryiyf*al(^ m^y&icni; IpyivofAsvi^. Baf. in Pjalm cxv. p, 269.

K z with
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with that Pagan Morality, which was the

Refult of excellent Endowments, teaching

them to difcern the Beauty or Convenience

of focial Duties ^ or which public Utility re-

commended to their Pradlice, or a particular

Temper of Mind or Body inclining them to

perform many amiable Adions ; or the Mo-
tives of Fear, Vanity, Emulation, and the

like, inducing even virtuous Habits. So far

as the Gentiles did by Nature the Things

•Aoyjo-fto*. contained in the Law, their Reafonings '^ a-
Rom. ii. 11.
^^

mong one another condemning or approving

fuch and fuch Fads, fo far this Morality

ftands diftinguiilied from Grace, as an Abi-

lity brought with us into the World, and

no foreign or adventitious Gift. A Gift in-

deed we muft acknowledge it to be, for

what have we which we did not firft re-

ceive ? Our very Being is the Gift of God ;

and that we differ from one another by more

excellent Endowments of Mind, this is que-

flionlefs the Favour and Grace of God to

us (2). Grace we acknowledge it, and the

(2) Quum omnes in Adamo peccarint, ex sequo, non

potella iiatara led a Gratia Dei tantum proficifci, ut unus

fit alterc pr;i>itantioris Ingenii. Jug, contra Jul. lib. 4. c. 7.

Pelagiam
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Pelagians for a long Time would acknow- ^^^
ledge no other, and contended that this was

the Grace fo much talked of in the Gofpels.

But we muft confider not only that it is a

Gift', but

II. Who is the Gk)er of it, It is the Gift

of the Holy Ghofl. Indeed as God and Crea-

tor, He may be mofl: truly faid to be the

Giver both of ourfelves and of our Facul-

ties ; for the Perfons of the Trinity, though

they be diftinguifhed inwardly with refpeft

to one another, yet outwardly they are un-

divided, and concur all in every Aft. Ne-

verthelefs, for our ealier Conception, they

are ufually confidered as particularly Au-

thors of fuch outward Acls, as feem more

immediately to flow from their perfonal

Charafters {3). The Father is the Fountain

of Being j Creation therefore is more emi-

(3) Quia fumus ad Patrem proprie referri videtur, in quo

licut Apoftolus dicit, vivimus, movemur, & fumus. Quod
vero Rationis & Sapientiae & Juftitias capaces fumus, illi fpe-

cialiter qui eil Ratio, & Sapientia, & Juflitia, id eft Filio,

deputatur. Quod autem vocati regeneramur, innovati fandi-

ficamur, per divina Eloquia Perfonae Spiritus Sandi eviden-

ter adfcribitur. See BulVs Def. Fid. Nic. Se^, 2. /. 228,

229, 230. from Huetius in his Origemams,

K 3 nently
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s^^ iv^ nently afcribed to him : the Son is the Logos

or Wifdom of the Father ; therefore Reafoii

and the Endowments of the Mind are re-

ferred to him : The Holy Ghoji proceeds from

both, and is the Union of both; wherefore

our new or fpiritual Birth, and the Gifts at-

tending it, by which we are born of God,

and are united to the Father and the Son,

are called more peculiarly the Gifts of the

Holy Ghojl, Wherefore i/, As the Holy Ghoji

is/>^r/5;2j//vdiftind:from the Father and the

Son, fo we are to diftinguifh hh Gifts from

the Gifts of Both. So that the Pelagian

Grace, is not the Grace here intended, that

being the Gift of the Father or the Son, and

not peculiarly the Gift of the Holy Gho/i.

And if notwithftanding his inexplicable Uni-

on and Proceflion from the other two Per-

fons in the Bleffed Trinity, we are taught to

confider his Gifts apart, we muft be ftill

more careful to diftinguifli them from fuch

as flow from Caufes quite alien to him.

Such arc

zdly The Operations of the unclean Spirit^

to which as the Holy Ghofl he flands op-»

pofed. Yet thefe are fomcdmes miftaken 5

as
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as we find the 'Jews ^ charging our Saviour ,^^^j[^

when he call: out Devils by the Spirit of ^Matth.

xii. 24,28,

God, that he was empowered fo to do by

Beelzebub the Prince of the Devils, And on

the contrary, the Works of this impure

Fiend are fometimes miftaken for, or pre-

tended tobeManifeftations of the Holy Ghojl^

which is the more eafily done, becaufe he

can ^ transform himfelfinto anAngelofLights e^Cor-xi.

pretend Zeal, and quote Scripture upon Oc- ^^' ^^'

cafion ^. So that Thefe are not altvays Marks ^Matth/

of the Holy Ghojl^ but fometimes the Cover
^^* '

and Difguife of the evil Spirit. But his Cha-

radteriftics are Lyings Calumnyy and Malice
;

and by Thefe we lliall know him.

T. His firfl: Charader is, that he is a Liar

and the Father of it\ therefore before we ^joh.viii,

44.
believe every Spirit^ every Teacher that pre-

tends immediate Influences from God, we

are cautioned to try them \ If he openly op- ^ i John

iv« i»

pofes Chrift, he ftandsat once detefted, and

farther Trial needs not ; but if he pleads

Commiffion from him, ufes his Stile, and his

Authority, examine whether he perverts the

Scripture to recommend falje Dodtrines^ and

falfe Precepts. The Enemy which fows the

K 4 Tares^
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^^^I,^^ Tares, is the DevH'^: and this is ufually done
^Matth. when we are carelefs, and off our Guard,
?fiu 25,39. ^

' »

ivhik Men Jleep ; too much Security folicits

Danger, and leaves us open to Affaults ; we

eat without Fear, and in fpite of exprefs

Revelation, believe viq ftjall notJiirely die. Let

us therefore take heed of that delufive Af-

furance, which wraps us into Paradife here,

and flatters us that we are the born of God,

1^1 John and cannot finK St. Gregory cYiiA a Lady

who wrote to him for an Aflurance of her

Salvation, telling her that fuch Security would

make her negligent, and thereby endanger

that Salvation which it vainly pretended to

afcertain. Much impure Herefy has fpread

by this Means ; the fpotlefs Purity of the

Gnojiics, incapable of Stain whatever Filthi--

nefs they plunged into (4), becaufe they were

(4) Spirituale (quod ipfi fe efle volunt) ea conditione effe, ut

nullo prorfus modo interitum & corruptionem recipere queat,

quibufcunque tandem in flagitiis fceleribufque verfetur . . ,

quo etiam iit, ut eorum perfediflimi omnia ea quae legis

interdido prohibentur, fine ullo metu perpetrant. Irenaus

lib. I. c. I. of iht Gnojiks, And the jovinians t2ing\it, as

St. Auf.in informs us, non poiTe peccare hominem, aut gi

Diabolo fubverti, lavacro regenerationis plena fide accepto.

The like Opinions were fince adopted by the Anabaptifts,

Brownilis, Families, Antinomians, ^c—

«

fpiritual

:
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fpiritual : The like Impieties in many more f^^' j^
modern Sedls affirming themfelves impecca-

ble, and refufing, as needlefs, to pray that

their Trefpafles may be forgiven, though

Chrift commanded it, are plain Proofs, what-

ever Pretences they make to the Influences

and PolTeffion of the Holy Ghoji that they

are of their Father the Devil, for in faying

they have no Sin^ they deceive the?njelves^ and

the Truth is not in thern^. So alfo with re- 1 1 John
i 8

gard to PreceptSy he is no lefs delufive than

with regard to Doctrines ; perfuading to un-

jneceflary Trials, and unbidden Severities :

Provoking God by drawing, as it were, upon

his Providence for unneceffary Supplies and

Interpofitions : throwing themfelves without

Call upon Dangers, needlefsly, in confidence

of God*s miraculous Protedion to fuch Fa-

vourites. If a Son of God, then cafl thy/elf

down a Precipice, for it is written, He fiall

give his Angels charge over thee "". But we|"Matth.
iv« 6«

know from whom fuch Suggeftions come,

though Scripture be produced for the War-

rant. In like Manner, he tempts to make

as bold Demands on Grace, as on Provi-

dence, by aiming at too great Aufterities,

I which
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which being unneceffary are not required ;

and being not required, we are not promiled

Afliftance fufficient to perform them ; by

which Means they prove inftead of Curbs to

Vice/ but Snares and Toils to Virtue. It is

cafy to learn what Hypocriiies and Impieties

fuch Pretences have led many into among

the Difciples of Saturninus in the Apoftolic

Age, th^Montanifts and Marcionijis (oon. after,

and the Papijls fince ; efpecially with regard

to their Clergy. Forbidding to marry and

commanding to ahjiainfrom Medts^ which God.

« I Tim. hath created to be received with Thank/giving"".

Thefe, however reprefented as the Didatcs

of the Holy Ghojl^ the really infpired Apoflle

tells us, proceed not from the Spirit of Truth,

I Tim. but of Error-, and are Dodirines of Devils^,

The true Diftinftion is, the Holy Ghoji forbids

thtAbufey and theDevil the UJe of thefeThings.

2. His fecond Charader is that of Calum^

niator^ from whence he is called Satan, the

Adverjary, and Acciijer : which he docs,

cither by calumniating God to us ; as he

did in his firft Attempt on human Kind, by

reprejenting him an Enemy to our Happi-

ncfs, and defigning againfl; it : we therefore

1 know

IV. 3

IV. I
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know (5) whofe Revelations they are, which, ^^1^
contrary to Scripture, paint God aRefpeder

of Perfons, and decreeing by an arbitrary

Will the eternal Deftruftion of fome parti-

cular Men. Or elfe he calumniates Man to

God J hales the Chrillian Brethren Into Judg-

ment, fummons them before the Tribunal,

and falfely accufes and mifreprefents their

Adions there. T>oes Job fear Godfor nought p ? p job J. 9.

was his old Suggeftion to difcredit Religion

in the Gentile World. In like Manner he

oppofed the Service of God among \h'^Je%m

by ftanding at Jopuds right Hand before the

Lord to accufeor implead the Body oiyews\ *i Zach.

andtheBodyof Chriftiansarenotlefsthe Ob-
"^* '* '

jedl of his malicious Calumnies ; thefe he ac-

cufesDay andNight before God': But good Spi- TRev.xii.

rits britig not railing Accufations, Or laftly he ^°'

calumniates on Earth, as Chriftians in general,

fo particularly thofe by whofeMeansChriflians

were intended tobe encreafed; endeavouring

to render their Miniftry ineffedual, by mak-

ing them odious to thofe who ftiould receive

benefit from them. What abominable Im-

pieties were injurioufly caft upon the primi-

^5) Unde Diaholus protrudit in defperationem. Art. 17.

tive
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^^^' ilj ^^^^ Chriftians ! Murders, Incefts, Revellings,

and promifcuous Lufts (6). Their Succeffors

have met with the like Treatment through

all Ages lince from Heretics andSchifmatics.

But general Charges not known to be true ;

and particular ones known to htfalfe\ Mif-

reprefentations,Aggravations,a^quivocations,

and the like, cannot proceed from the Spirit

« I Cor. of Love, which teaches us to ' hope all Tthings^

^ * ^*
believe all T'hings on the favourable Side.

Great Honour for Chrift may be pretended

:

'Matth. we know the Kijs and Hail Majier */ were
*^vi. 49.

^Qj^g^g^f ^|j.j^ ^ Defign, nay were the Means

propofed to reftrain and put an End to his

Miniftry upon Earth. And we know too

from whom it proceeded j from Judas^ af-

ter the Devil was entered into him. But

Accujer is the Charafteriftic of this Spirit^

and Advocate that of the Holy Ghojl.

3. His third Charadter is allied to This, He
• Joh.viii. w^i a Murdererfrom the Beginning^, This
^^"

Spirit perfecuted the firft Chriftians with

great Variety of Torments, and continues to

do fo among fome that call themfelves Chrifti-

(6) As may be feen in the Apologies of the primitive

Chriftians.

ans«
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ans. To what Cruelties has a diabolical In- ^^^_f3j

fpiration hurried Men ! teaching them to

enjoy the Agonies of their fellow Creatures,

and feaft with Devils upon human Sacrifices.

And then afTume Merit, and challenge a

Reward from Heaven, as having "^ done God^ \^^^

Service
'y
blafphemoufly afcribing their Ma-

lice to the Influences of the Holy Spirit. In-

fluenced by a Spirit we allow them to be :

But St. John tells us, that the Spirit which

moves zis to Jlay our Brothery is the wicked

One'', But r..'M«

3^/y, Grace as a Gift of the Holy Ghojl is

not only to be diftinguifhed from the Sug-

geflions oi thQ evil Spirity but alfo from the

Workings of our own Spirits, Such as, a

vain Pridey catching at Applaufe rather than

Salvation, and the Praife of Men more than

the Favour of God. This turns Pulpits into

Oratories ; and the Chriftian Courfe into an

Olympic Game : Preachers become Rheto-

ricians, aiming at their own Glory rather

than the Profit of their Hearers ; and Chri-

ftians, wifhing more to be feen of Men than

to fee Gody become HypocriteSy Moralijlsy or

Men ofHonour. But the preaching which is

under
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SER.m under the Condud of the Spirit, applies not

to the Ear, but addreffes to the Heart ; aims

not to pleafe by enticing Words of Ma?is

TiCor.ii. Wijdom^y fanning them with a Wind that

blows from Mars his Hill, the Principle of

human Policy ; or that gathered in the Por-

tico's of Philofophy, Leflures of mere Mo-

rality : But labours at convincing them by a

Demonjiration of the Spirit and of Power y,

opening the Oeconomy of Grace, where

Prophecy ufliers in the Gofpel Revelation,

and Miracles fupported it when revealed.

And in the Chrifiian Lije^ Grace is given to

« James the Humhk^ but God reffieth the Proudly

^^' ^' who vainly lives by Comparifon, and thanks

• Luke God that he is not as other Men are ^
^''"'* '

'• Another EfFedt of our Spirit is Envy ; for

b James the Spirit that is within us lufteth to Envy\
*^*^'

fays St. James, From this Spirit it is, that

the Younger difdain to fubmit themfelves to

the Elder ; but loving Pre-eminence prate a-

f 3 John 9. gainjtthem with malicious Words'"^ are Mur^

7nurers^ Complainers^feparating themfelves. St

Jude informs us, thcfe are Jenfualy having

* Jude 16, not the Spirit^. Their Leaders may preach

*^'
Chrift indeed, but while they preach him of

Contention,
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Contention, they have not his Spirit j their ^^^li^

Followers to diftinguifli themfelves from the

One Fold and One Shepherd^ where they fear

being unregarded in the Multitude, break

into Fadions, and lift under new Names, as

if Chrift was divided ; boafting one againft

another, I am of Cephas^ I am of Apollos^ I

am of Paul^. But Paul fcorned to lend his '^ i Com".

Name to countenance fuch Divifions. They

call it Zeal^ and with great Propriety, St.

PauP calls it fo too: and affures them that ^iCor.nf.

fuch Zeal is a Proof of their being mere cro^^K.Koi

Men, not affifted with the Spirit of God. ^i'^lH^r^

Other Workings of our own Spirit are ?^^°V^*

Avarice and Ambition. In vain do we pre- ^«^^«'>«x;'
* rrr/ nVLVni.CapKiZOi

tend to be infpired with a Love and Honour W^.^y-M

for that Deity which all AJia and the World Tr^e'^*-

worftiippeth, if it proceed from no higher
^'*^^'

a Motive than a Concern, among Men of

like Occupation, for that Craft by which we

have our Wealth^. We may build Temples, gAa.xix.

but if it be only to make us a Name ^
^ or if h oenefis

we are fo peaceable, as to yield up Chrift to ^^- 4-

the Multitude, againft Convidlion, only left

we ftiould be reprefented as no Friend to Ca-

far'^i how ftrong foever the Guft may be, ^ joh. xix.

it^^-
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^^^^_^ it is our own Faults if we miftake it : The

Vane that (hews us the Diredlion and Ten-

dency of it, points out to us, at the fame

Time, the Quarter from whence it blows;

^ I Cor. and manifefts it to be the Spirit of the World\

and not the Spirit which is of God,

But the Holy Ghofl is not only, as Holyy

diftinguifhed from the Diabolical, or our own

corrupt Spirit, but,

/[.thly. As a Spirity oppofed to Flefi : and

therefore his Revelations muft not be con-

JMatth. founded with Tho/e of Fk/h and Blood \ nor

XVI. 17' niiftaken for Humour^ how ftrong foever the

Operation may be from Co^i/litution^ or how-

ever heightned from Diflemper, or external

natural Incentives. In the former Inftance^

the Spring is fo open, to a Man's felf at leaft,

if not to others, that it is fcarce poffible to

be deceived, unlefs we will. But here, though

the Caufes are fo contrary, yet people have

always been more apt to be milperfuaded

about the Efedls. Before, different EfFeds

lead us to difcover different Spirits ; but a

Difficulty here rifes, becaufe the real EfFeds

of Humour and Diflempers are like fome

Circumflances that have frequently attended

divinj^
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divine Communications : And as this has

proved fometimes a Mijiake, and fometimes

an Impofition^ produdive of many mifchiev-

ous Confequences in all Ages, it deferves a

more careful Examination.

When God vouchfafed to fpeak to his

Prophets, it was ufually in Dreams or Vu

fiom ; under v^hich two Methods the Jews

include all kinds of Prophecy (7). Fijion (8)

was aTrance and Ecftafy, in which the Senfes

were fufpended, and the Vifion wrought

upon the Fancy ; the Dream was looked

(7) Maimonides, part 2. c. 36. p. 293. fpeaking of A'«jw^.

xii. 6. 1 the Lord nvill make tnyfeif kno^wn unto him in a Vijion^

and ijuillfpeak unto him in a Dream^ fays, In iftis, Somno in-

quam & Vifione, continentur omnes Prophetise Gradus. As

indeed did the Greeks alfo ; Dicsearchus Peripateticus caetera

Divinationis Genera fuftulit, Somniorum & Furoris reliquit*

Cic. de Di<vin. />. 8.

(8) Nobiliffima fuaOperatio conficlturquando fenfus quief-

cunt, & a fuis fundionibus funt otiofi. Turn enim in illam

( facultatem Imaginatricem) influit quasdam Influentia pro ra-

tione difpofitionis fubjedi ; & ilia Influentia caufa eft Som-

niorum verorum & Prophetiae, quas a fe invicem difFerunt in

jnultitudine & paucitate non vero fpecie. Deciduum Pro-

phetiae eft Somnium, facultas enim imaginatrix eadem eft

tempore fomni quse tempore Prophetic nifi quod imperftLta

adhuc, & complementum fuum non adepta fit. Maim. More

Nevoch. p. 293. Inftances of thefe Ecftafies we have io Abra-

ham^ Gen, xv. 12. Eli^ha%, Job iv. 13, 14. Daniel^ c. X. 8^

and others.

Jw upon
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upon as a lefs perfect Degree, in which the

Senfes were in fome Meafure, though not

totally, fufpended. The awful Pofture of the

Mind after fuch an Honour vouchfafed it,

the ftrong Impreffion of the Vifion upon it,

and the Darknefs which accompanied the

Revelation of Things future, and but par-

tially (hewn, naturally lead the Speaker to

deliver himfelf, as with an extraordinary

Conntmotion and Grandeur, fo alfo with

fome Obfcurity, arifing from the very Na^

ture^ as well as the remote Dijiance of the

Subjeft fpoken of. When the Imagination

was thus become, or believed to be the

Throne of Prophecy, when Dreams and

Trances were thought it*s ufual Afliftants

to fubdue and quell the Interruption of the

Senfes, and when a vehement and rap-

turous Elocution was generally the Man-

ner in which they difburdened themfelves

of their Prophecies ; no wonder that thofe

who had o'uer lively Imaginations from Na-

ture (9), or over heated by Art^ foon grew

(9) In a Note on Jamblkhus, ^ 227, it isobferved, Muli-

eres citius imaginantur. In facris Uteris pauc® Pfophetides

;

apud e.xteros innumeras.

into
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into Perfons infpired ; Swoonings, Vapours, ^^'^ ^^^•'

Hifterics, Epilepsies and Abfence of Mind,

were looked upon as Signs of Divine Com-
munication 5 and the Rhapfodies and Rav-

ings of Men befide themfelves, how unin-

telligible or inconfiftent foevcr, were efleem-

ed by many as the Revelations of Heaven.

The Pagan Priefts and Oracles appeared un-

der the fame Circumftances, whether from

Diftemper, Deceit, or Diabolical PofTeffion

is needlefs to enquire here ; but this intro-

duced fuch Confufion of Judgment, as made

it difficult to diftinguifli the true and fa//e

Prophets. Difeafe often paffed for Infpira-

tion, and a truly divine Commiffion was

treated as Impofture. Thus was our BlefTed

Saviour welcomed by the jfews^ when he

warmly rebuked them for their Sins, and

talked of another Fold which belonged to

him, that he would fuffer them to put him

to Death, and then would raife himfelf a-

gain to Life. They looked upon fuch Dif-

courfe as the Ravings of adiftempered Brain,

crying out. He hath a Devil and is mad"^. "^ Johnx.
20.

So alfo were the Apoftles, and their little

primitive Church reprefented. The Pathos

L 2 and
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and Energy with which they fpake in other

Tongues the wonderful Works of God, un-

folding the great Myfteries of his Difpenfa-

tion, (ri ixsyotXiCoL tS GsS) were looked up-

on as unintelligible Jargon, and the Rants

of Men in their Cups. Tbefe Men, faid the

'

Aas 11.
iiQ2iTCVSy arefull ofnew Wine ". From both

thefe Narratives we may draw two ufeful

Conclufions ; firft, that the external Shew

andApparatus of Prophecy might be counter-

feited by evil Spirits, and imitated by Art

or Nature. Our Saviour never tells his Ob-

jeftors, though often twitted in the fame

Manner, that it was impoflible or unlikely

for Men poffefled or diftempered to behave

in fuch a Manner. Neither did St. Peter,

with the Eleven, vindicate themfelves and

fewAffociates, adling under the Influences of

the Holy Spirit, as if even what they had

done was quite beyond the Power of Charms

and Potions (lo). It was not faid, what one

would
(lo) The Objeftlon of thefe Mockers had been moft abfurd,

if no Fads had ever been pretended in fupport of it: And

St. Peter could eafily have refuted their Calumny, by obfen^-

ing the allowed ImpofTibility of it's being true, which yet we

fee he did not. The Notes upon Jamhlichus quote from

Macrobius, lib, I. Saturn, the following Paffage ; Ariftoteles,

qui Theologuiaena fcripfit, apud Ligyrec^ io Thracia effe

ait
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would think might very juftly have been ,^^^3j
urged, Drunken Men can do nothing like

L 3 This:

ait adytum Libero confecratum ex quo redduntur Oracula, fed

in hoc adyto vaticinari />/«r/;:^o tnerofumptOy uti apud Clarium,

aqua pota efFantur Oracula. And L.-e^oiniis Lem/iiusy a Phy-

fician, delivers it not only as his Opinion, but a Fad on his

own Knowledge, that Wine and Fevers will make People

fpeak a Language, which v/hen well they cannot pronounce.

Quos ego pronuncio non a Malo, infeiloque Genio divexari,

nee Dsemonis inftindu, impulfuve, fed vi Morbi, hurnorum.

que ferocia, qua face fubdita mens hominis exardefcit, & in-

flammatur. De occult, nat. mirah. lib. ii, c. 2. They who are

willing to credit his Relation, will, I believe, be hardly pre-

vailed upon to think the Caufeby himafiigned proportioned

to the Effe£l ; but will chufe to refer T/;/>, as well as the

former Inftances to Diabolical PolTeiiion, aided perhaps by

the Humours being difordered and inflamed with Wine.

However as St. Peter'^s Hearers were probably no Strangers to

fuch like Reports, efpecially they who were Dwellers in

Pontus and J/iay Phrygia and PamphyUay who were in the

Neighbourhood of ThracCy we find the Apofiles did not chufe

to reft their Defence on the Impoflibility of like EfFeds from

Men pofTeffed and inebriated; but. on the Unlikelihood of

Their being then in that Condition, and on the Soundnels^

Recolledlednefs, and Sobriety of their Difcourfe ; Hear thefe

Wordsy let your Ears judge, h-JWacta^i. Whereas the Enthu-

fiafts, as y^^^Mr/^ft-f acknowledges, Se8. iii. c. 11. p. 7. were

befide themfelves, and neither knew where they were, nor

what they faid. Circumftances under which the true Pro-

phets never appeared -ojhen they prophejiedy as Chryfojlom diftiji-

guifhes, Taro yoio ^avQaw? 'loiov to llfiri'tsvat, to didyKifiy

IjiTouivtiv, TO u)di7<Tvaiy to t'^Kio'^y.iy to a^v£i<T\lol,^ ojaic.i^ fx-ccmo-

jXEVoi'. 0£ 'JiT^-o^o^Tij? ovK oliTu;, dhXci lABta. 'nr^o-jo'icci; rij^aujj?, Jt^

cru^Poviicr'/;<; Koclui-cia-iu^y jc^ tl^&iq oi (p^iyyil^i^ ^y.sriv oi'TVUvlcc.

In I Cor. xii. I. For whatever Horror or Ecftafy might in-

vade the true Prophets while the Revelation was communi-
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This : But they denied the Suppofition of

Drunkennefs, becaufe it was not yet paft

nine in the Morning, and it was not lawful

for any of them on that high Day of Pen-

tecoft to tafle any thing till twelve. If it

was contrary to their Law, of which the

yew^ were known to be mofk tenacious, for

any o;?^ to tajie of Liquor before twelve^ how

improbable mull: it be for fo many to have

indulged to Excefs by iiine'? This was a fair

Argument to "iheniy a juft Defence of yeii^s

to Jews-, but it was attended with a ftill

flronger Confutation of the Scoff, when Pe^

ter with the Eleven addreffed themfelves to

the Mockers in a Language by them re-

fpedlively underftood, and with great Apt-

nefs and Perfpicuity opened to them the

Scriptures.

The fecond Conclufion which we may

draw, is, that though there be Difficulty

eating to them, yet even then, as Huetim obferves, Maimo-

nides cum poneret undecim gradus Prophetias, fingulis Pro-

phetis integritatem mentis ufumque fervabat. Dem. E^vang,

f. 1 1 66. more efpecially when they delivered their Prophecy

to others, when the Trance and Vifion was over, Etfi divino

correpti Spiritu efFervefcerent dicendo & prseter folitum in-

calefcerent, mente tamen conftabant, nee quicquam praeter

intelleftum proferebant. Ibid. p. 1167.

fome-
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fometimes in the Appearance, yet there are

Rules by which we may diftinguifli them.

But before we confider them, let us a little

more open the Caufes of this Difficulty.

The agreeable Power of Imagination we

experience in the Works of Wit and Po-

etry (11)3 nay every uncommon Excellence

in Heroifm or Politics is referred to this

Source, and is a Species of natural Enthu-

fiafm, generally reprefented by the Ancients

as Divine (12). If Incentives are admini-

ftered to heat the Imagination, the Enthu-

fiafm rifes to more extravagant Degrees: Thus

fome owe their Infpirations to Wine (13),

and others to Solitude ; vail and wild Pro-

L 4 fpeds,

(11) UctvlEq yoi^ oIte ruv Ittuv 'woi-n](xl ol aya^ol ovx. s« Tg,

%V59^, aM' Ei^eoi oiHs?, >cj >:a]£%OjM.s;/oi nrocvla. Tavrce. ra, KxXx Xs-

yycrt 'WoirjfAocloe, .... iCovpQV yx^ XP'V-'^ 'ZS-orKlvq srU «^ 'Sxlr,vov, k)

li^ov. id y 'crgoTepoi' oloq re 'Btoh^v ^^)v a,v f'^Qso? yiv^oci >c^ iK^^uVf

x^ vs<; {AYiKBTi h avlu ivYi. icoq ^ civ rip} £%*; To kIv(ax, d^vvxloi

fsxav 'Djoii'iv £-^iv oc,v^pa7ro<; x^ ^PfjcryuoiiotTv. Piafo in loue. p. 533*

534, arxd in feveral other Places. Et Democritus negat fine

furore quemquam Poetam magnum eflb poffe. Ck. deDi'vin,

^ 97-

(l 2] 'OpGw^ uv K^T^oTfAvj Qeitfi T£ ovg vvv U lUyoi^zv x^'''^(^''^^'^

y^ /xa?T£ij, K^ rs; 'syoi-nhK^; ciirx'P[xcj jc^ ry? '^!3o^^]^xy; ovx '^%'r<»

rovrcijv (^ui^iv a,v Gtla? re zlvcci t^ ev^aa-td^nv, l^iTrva? ovlcci; i^ xocls-

'^o(A,Bv8<; Ik ra 6tS, oVav xaT/o^S^Vi ^syovls? 'a^o^^a, jcJ
(/.zyxT^x,

^fa.y(A.ciix, (AYiolv li^ors; uv htyecn. Flato in Men. p. 99.

(i 3) Quos acuit iiveri exbaktio, educens anim^ inftru-

mentajk
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fpefts, Woods, Rocks, and Oceans infufe

an Horror and Wildnefs into the Soul^ and

difpofe It to Rapture and Ecftafy (14). And

if to this a vehement (
1
5) Intention ofMind,

or a (16) ftrong Obftinacy of Will be added,

the Senfes are in a great Meafure locked up,

and the Perfon abfent from himfelf nor hears,

nor fees, nor feels the Things that are about

him. Where a prevalent Humour of Body

determines and fixes the Attention perpe-

tually on the fame Obie6l, a Phrenfy or

(17) Melancholy generally enfues, as we fee

menta, fpiritus ipfos, a partibus corporis materialibus. Scalig.

Kence Horace his

Evoe ! recent! mens trepidal metu :

Plenoque Bacchi pedore, turbidum

Lstatur. Lih.'u.Od. 19.

(14) Multos nerr.ora, Sylvaeque ; multos Amnes aut Maria

commovent ; quorum furibunda mens videt ante multo, quae

funt futura. Cic. de Di'vin. p. 134.

(15) Et ipfe fum expertus in cruciatu dentium aut calculi

multo leviorem reddi doloris fenfum, fi poflis an;mum in

aliquam cogitationem alienam intendere. Erafm. Ep. ad

Chil. 4. Cent. 9.

(16) KLacedamonian Youth could fufFer the Fox concealed

under his Cloak to gnaw his Entrails, without crying, rather

than difcover it. And Anaxarchus while braying in a Mor-

tar, could bid them TsWcat^ tiflia-ae 'Avcc^d^^x^ ^CXaHov,yycc^

(17) Ecllafics attend Melancholy, which may proceed ei-

ther a vitio Corporis, aut vitio Animi folius, ut fit in iis qui

cxnimiaDevotione, Studio, aut AraoreMelancholicievadunt.

Fyems in Cafaub. ofEnthujiafm. p. 66.

in
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in the fa?2guine Lover, the Hypocondriac De- f^^^-J^

votee, the Phlegmatic Student, and the like

:

And fuch Melancholy, as Phylicians inform

uSj is often attended with Trances, and to-

tal Abftradion of the Senfes ; and the un-

happy Patients were thought to be divinely

infpired (18).

St. Paul's miraculous Vifions, in his Way
to Dama/cus and afterwards, were probably

looked upon by Fejiiis as an Epilepfy, as his

Preaching was taken for Lunacy, which

made him cry out, Pau/j thou art befide thy-

lelf\ much heariiin^ doth fnake thee mad*. * "^^^
*^ ^ ^ XXVI. 24.

And Ananias^ as good a Chriflian as he was,

would probably have conceived the fame,

had not a particular Revelation directed him

to receive this new Convert p. Thus the p Afts ix.

Apoftles looked upon the Report of the Wo- J?;'

3''^'

men concerning, their Vifion of the two

Men in fliining Raiment, as the Effedl of a

diftempered Brain, their WordsJee??2ed to them

as idle I'ales'^-, for fo we tranflate Xrj^ogy ^Luk.

which the Greek Phyficians call a Madnefs.
^^^* "*

(18) xA-riftoteles quidem eos etiam qui valetudinis vitio fu-

rerent, & Melanchclici dicerentur, cenfebat habere aliquid in

Animis prjefagiens, atque divinum. Cic, de Di'v. p. 99.

What
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What ftrange Effefts then might proceed

from an unlucky Concurrence of thefe feveral

Caufes together? A warm Fancy, a prasdo-

minant Humour, an extraordinary Intenfe-

nefs and Obftinacy, Incentives adminiftered

by a particular Courfe of Life, the Mind be-

wildered with the moft aftonifl^ing Ideas in

Nature, and the abftrufeft Points in Specu-

lation ! No wonder that fuch fhould think

themfelves extraordinarily affiftedj and that

others of weak Judgments and little Experi-

ence (hould think fo too. There is a Sym-

pathy in Nature which makes us eaiily fuf-

ceptible of Impreffions from others j the

Cries of Diftrefs affe6t us, and we feel the

Miferies that we/^^. To this, Oratory owes

much of its Magic, and when it fafcinates

an Audience, it is not always a Proof of the

Power of the Speaker^ but often of the Weak-

nefsoi\h^ Hearer. The Generality of Men

in all Places defervc the Charader given of

the Atheniam by an old Orator, that they

beard with their Eyes^ and faw with their

Ear^ (19). Gefture and Commotion pafied

for Argument, and pathetic Harangues for

(19) See Thucydides Hift. Uh. iii.

3 Demon-
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Demonftration. It would be endlefs and

irkfom to trace the Fliftory of Enthufiafm

through the feveral Ages of the World ; it is

a favage Pleafure to entertain ourfelves with

the Varieties of human Mifery. But it may

be ufeful to point at an Inftance or two in

the Chriftian Church, not to fport with,

but to warn others of the Danger.

Towards the Clofe (20) of the fourth

Century, when Julian had filled the Wilder-

nefles and Mountains with Monks and Her-

mits by banifhing the Chriftians out of his

(20) They rofe fomething earlier, probably from Hilarlon^

the Difciple of Anthony the celebrated Monk of JEgypt

:

which Hilanon was the Founder of the Hermits in ^yr-ia^ who
were greatly increafed from the Occafion here mentioned.

Meffalianorum initium Tub Valentiniano ponere videturTheo-

doretus Hift. Eccl. lib. iv. c. 1 1 . Sed quum eorundem memi-

nerit S. Ephrsem tarn hie (in Hymnis contra Hasrefes) quam

in Teftamento, palam fit eos circa annum 360 exortos fuifTe.

Certe S. Epiphanius hceref. 80. illos fab Conllantio Mefo-

potamiano infecifle refert. JJeman. Bibl. Orient. Tom. i.

p. 128. Hilarion died a few Years afcer Julian^ aged 80;

and began his Monaftic Life nt 16, in the Beginning of the

3d Century; he followed ^^///'f?/;v, who was a follower of

Paul ofJBgypt the firft Hermit. Quem monte habitaffe Sozo^

menus tradidit ; nihil autem operis praster Preces facientem :

SuftinuilTe autem quafi pro dimenfo fuo exercitium, per dies

fingulos trecentas praecationes i quarum ut numerum obferva-

ret, inore volverit totidem lapillos, quorum fingulos ad pr«-

cationes fingulas depofuerit. Lib. 6. ^ . 2-9.

Cities,
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Cities, a Seft prevailed in Syria^ called Maf-

Jalians, or Praying Monks : They comprifed

the Life of a Chriftian in two Duties only,

to pray and to Jleep, Original Corruption

with them was not a Difeafe in Nature, but

a real Poffeffion of the Devil, to the ex-

pelling of which Baptifm availed not, but

receiving the Holy Ghojl by Prayer. They

taught that you might know precifely the

Time when the evil Spirit left any one, by a

vifible Exit, and fee the Holy Ghojl enter in

the Form of Fire that hurt not, and might

hdiVt fe?ifible Evidence of his Illapfes. In or-

der to attend more uninterruptedly to his Sug-

geftions, they not only bid adieu to the

World, but negle6led the neceffary Labours

for the Support of Life, lofing themfelves in

the Pvaptures of Prayer, and burying them-

felves in Sleep, for the Entertainment of

Vifions and Revelations. Thus renewed by

the Holy Ghcjly they taught that good

Works could not but follow ; no Paffions

could blind or divert them from what was

right ; they needed no religious Exercifes to

fubdue, no Inftrudlion to dired or regulate

them 5 Gofpel Truths and Gofpel Rules

were
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were unneceffary or abrogated there, where Sep.. iv.

the Spirit of Truth refided, and by whofe

Motions they were guided in all their Ac-

tions, by whofe Affiftance they were enabled

to prophefy, and enjoy the Prefence of the

ever-blefTed Trinity, beholding them with

their Eyes (21]. We are commanded in-

deed to pray without ceafing \ but if any one ^ i Their,

fhould adhere to the Precept fo ftridly, as to
^' *'''

feclude himfelf from all Company or Em-

ployment, and wafte himfelf in the Fervors

of Devotion without Intermiffion, till Na-

ture opprefTed and wearied funk into Slum-

ber, we need be but little furprifed at the

Wildnefs and Extravagance of his Dreams,

or at the Strangenefs of his Opinions after

fo fanciful a Courfe of Life. The fame A-

poftle that prefcribes to pray without ceafing^

recommends his own Example of labouring

Night and Day^ -^
and a good conliilent *.i Theff.

Chriftian will endeavour to reconcile both,

by negleding neither. The Spirit of Prayer

and Supplication is one of the valuable Gifts

(21) See the Centur. Magdeburg. Cent. ^. c.^, p. 0,^7.

where an Account is given of them from 'Jheodoret and Aw
guftin,

1 of
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Ser. IV. Qf the Holy Gbojl -, but all Prayer and Sop-

plication is not fo ; for falfe Gods were

prayed to, as well as the true: And our Sa-

viour cautions us againfl Extravagance in

Matth. them by utin^^ long Prayers^ ajid making

vain Repetitions, We have many (22) In--

ftances of Perfons Vv^ho have been ardent and

enlarged in Prayer, and yet were deftitute

of all true Piety towards God, or Huma-

nity towards Men. From the true Spirit of

Prayer, proceed thofe Interceffionsonly which

are according to the Will of God j decent

Addrefles which regard the Majefty of Hea-

ven, and our own Unworthinefs, and fuited

to our Wants and Situations.

(22) John Bajilides or BafthnK.it%, grer.t Duke of Mufeovyy

ob immanitates inauditas infamis, (fays ThuanusHiJi. lib. Ixxx.

p. 225, though he fufpefls Ibme Hiilorians had aggravated

his Barbarities) was remarkable for his Falling and Praying,

and fevere with his Scidiers and Courtiers, who did not fol-

low his Example. The blafphemous Cafpar Sch-dcenckfeld

was another Inftance of a Wretch molt ardent and enlarged

in Prayer ; and our own execrable Hacket, who pretended to

have been anointed in Heaven by the Holy Ghoil, and that

he was Jefus Chriit come tb judge the Earth, fertur inconcipi-

endis extempore precibus adeo excelluiffe, ut Dei Spiritu eum

totum ardere, & ab eo ipfius regi linguam, iftiduo crede.

rent ( his Diiciples Coppinger and Arthingmi). Et adeo in

fui rapuit admirationem, ut nihil eum precibus non pofla

crederent a Deo cbtinere ; proinde quidvis ab eo poffe perfici.

Ecftatic

f

ft
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Ecftatic Raptures and Dreams of Union^ ^^'

with God (farther than that myftical Union

which all muft enjoy with God and one an-

other, who are baptifed into, and partake

of his One Spirit) are no Signs of being un-

der the Influences of the Holy Ghoji ; Chri-

ftians may have them, for they are Men-y

and for the fame Reafon Heathens may have

them too. Fevers and Phrenfies are the

common Infirmities of Human Nature, and

not the peculiar Privileges of ChriJlia?2S.

Thus we read of completative Chriftians:

* Who were raviflied out of themfelves,

* and tranflated into the Deity.' But I

have not enough of their Humour, to do

Juflice to their Sentiments, nor is my Mind

fo enraptured as theirsy which they tell us,

' Miro & incognito modo a Deo rapitur, a

* Deo, & in Deo fufcipitur, tota Deo ple-

* na fit, tota in Deum transfunditur, ita ut

(23) Carolus Hortenfiust in his Comment on a Treatife of

the Myftic Theology afcribed to Dyonifius Areopag. in which

he acknowledges that the Author of that Traft was a Fol-

lower of the Platoniftsy and ventures fo far as to fay, Ego

cquidem dum Procli Philofophi Platonici in Theologiam

Platonis axiomata animadverto, firmiter mihi perfuadeo aut

Dionylium Procli fcripta legiffe, aut Proclum libris Dionyfii

©peram navaffe. ^(^ Qafaukon on Entbujiafmf p. 113.

' Effcntia
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^ Eflentia Dei ejus Effentise & Subftantiae

^ intime et abfque uUo modo creato unia-

* tur (23)/ If we would have it conftrued

with Exaftnefs, we muft apply to thofe

who are able to preferve the Spirit of the

Original by partaking of it. The Familijis.

hit it off with great Concifenefs, when they

talk of their illuminated Elders being godded

with God. Such Notions were unknown in

the Church till the fixth Century, and were

then borrowed not from Scripture, but Pa-

gan Theology. The Platojiijis were full of

thofe Ecftalies, boalling of their being united

to God, and (as they expreffed it) oi joi?iing

their Center with the Center ofthe Univerfe (24)

.

From them the lefs cautious Chriftians drew

thefe Notions and Expreilions, which were

the Extravaga72ce of Paganifm^ not the So-

briety of the GofpeL

But I haften to my fecond Conclufion,

and obferve from the above-mentioned In-

ftances, that there are Rules to be gathered

from them, by which we may diftinguifli

(24) TeAo? a.v\a \TilKo\iV(f\ x^ (tx.o'tto'; %v to hu^wcn x^ <ro£^^^aa^

ta Iwi craJj-* 0£«, £Ty%s u\ TBl^ctxtq -ro-a ore avvrif^Yiv dvlaj ra

e>w&v»!. Vorphjr. fee Cud-^Qrthjp. 549.

betwixt
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betwixt true Infpiration and lUufion, We
may obferve, i. That the Truth of any

extraordinary MifTion n:iuft reft on the Pro-

niife of former Prophecies. When any one

challenges to be heard as coming from God

extraordinarily, and it fhall be objeded to

him, that his Ecftafies are the Effeds of

natural Means, that he is full of new Wine,

or elfe intoxicated with his own Humour,

and drunken though ?iot with Wine " ; if what '^ ^^^* ^'

he afferts be true, he can produce his Cre-

dentials. St. Feter and the Infant Church

cry out, T!his is that which was fpoken by the

Prophet Joel "^. 'Tis true Impoftors are >^ Aas ii.

ufually very full of Scripture, and can ap-

ply with great Volubility: St, Peter fays.

This is the very Thing foretold -, and then

produces the Prophecy, and proves the par-

ticular Completion of it at that time by the

Marks and Signs, which were to afcertain

the precife time of its being fulfilled.

2. The Claims of Prophets muft be fup-

ported by Miracles; when our Saviour was

called by fome a Madman, or one poffefled,

others recurred to his Works as his proper

Vouchers, Can a 'Devil open the Eyes of the

M Blind?
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Blind "" ? Upon which Fadt they argued in

the fame Manner before, How can a Sinner

dofuch Miracles ^ ?

3, For our more Security, both muft

concur : The Claim muft be drawn from

former Prophecies, and their Interpretation

of fuch Prophecies fupported by Miracles.

Thus our Saviour refers the jfews to their

own Oracles, Search the Scriptures^ they are

^ Joh. V. they which tejlify ofme ''. Nor fatisfied with
^^' that alone, he fays, thefame Works which 1

^ Joh. V. do^ hear V/itnefs of me ^. So when John
20,

fent to know if Chrift was He, the Perfon

foretold ? he bids him compare the Pro-

phecy and Completion. Go and fhew John

again thofe Things which ye do hear and fee-,

the Blind receive their Sights and the Lame

walky the Lepers are cleanjed^ and the Deaf
' Matth. /^^^^ ^^^ b

'j^j^gi'g ^.^^Q ^j^g Things foretold

as the Marks of the Meffias j thefe Things

you hear and fee performed by me. He
approved himfelf to be the Prophet that

fhould come, or was promifed, by Appeals

to Scripture, which particularly pointed him

out, and by Miracles^ and Wonders and Signs

^ Aas ii. done in the Midft of them \ So we find that
22. -^ -f

. -^ ... ». ... ^^-- '

I his
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his Difciples could not only fay in their Vin- ,f^^f^

dication, T^hh is that which was fpoken by

the Prophety but many Wonders^ a?id Signs ^Aas ii.

alfo were done by the Apoftles, And both to- ^^'
^

gether were what St. Paul calls the Demon-

firation of the Spirit and of Power (25).

As this Demonftration of the Spirit and

of Power, are the Scripture Marks of mini-

firing Grace in Perfons fent by an extraordi-

nary Commlflion ; fo neither need we be

deceived concerning y^-u/;?^ Grace in our-

felves. The carnal and the fpiritual Man are

too oppofite to be miftaken. The Signs are

open. Adultery^ Pornication^ Unckannefs^ Laf

civioufnefsy Idolatry^ Witchcraft^ Hatred^ Va-

riance^ Emulations^ Wrathy Strife^ Seditions^

Herefes, EnvyingSy MurderSy Dnmkennefs^ Re^

vellingSy andfuch like % are the Works of the c Gal. v.

Flefli; if we relilh, and indulge ourfelves
'9'2o,2i<

in any of thefe Vices, we know we are not

under the faving Influences of Grace. We
may have received the Holy Ghoji in his Or-

dinances, we may have complied with fooie

of his Motions 5 but then we have refifted

(25) Ta? -argoi^^lsia?, 4X«y«$ -crtroTrot^crai tov E%7'jy%«yoy]a lU

contra Ce//, See Hammond on i Cor, ii. 4.

M 2 Others,
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others, and thereby obftruded his Conqueft

over our Corruption j and while this Obfti-

nacy continues, the Fire which he kindled

in us gradually burns down, and if we take

no Care to renew it, will quite expire. It

will indeed, like fading Lamps, break out

in one flrong Effort at the laft, and raife our

Bodies from the Grave, and (26) then quite

defert the Soul for ever. But where his Mo-

tions are cheriflied, the Flame increafes,

confuming the Drofs which remains, and

lights up all the Soul with LovCy Joy^ Peace^

Long-fuff'eringy Gentlenefs^ Goodnefsy Faiths

Meeknefiy Temperance^. Thefe are the Fruits,

and declare the Tree. Gregory oiNazian-

2iz/^;? defcribes the different States fo as to give

us a good Rule to judge of ourfelves by

:

* (27) Yefterday thou wert a Time-ferver

;

* to-day

(26) Bafil de Sp. S. /f. 32S. OX >>v<7rvia-civlB<; rl <mHV[Ace, tq

uyioVf TV) 'movvj^ior rut l7Til'/]oiV^ciTai avrav. w ol ^-n eTrs^yoc"

ia-^^ayta-iAsvoiq, ty]v Ix t^j sTrtr^oi^iij cifivj^ia.* avruv wja^/^svajv.

Tore oe l|oAa Ta<j ^e'^v^Tiucrcia-r^'; ccvth Tviv %a^<» 4''^%^? uttoI-

(-27) X9ej 'crtro' e''p(;e? T^iv rm Kxi^u^v, c-t^(ab^qv rriv rv ©ea yvco-

gkfO!', Xt^ii rl 3'oKsTv T<? lT*/Aa?, oj/xsg&v to £iy«t 'zu^drli^-ria-of.
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' to-day thou art not afhamed of thy Ma-
* fter Chrift: Yefterday thou didft aiFed: the

* Praife of Men, to-day thou fetteft more by

' an honeft Life : Yefterday thou fetteft

* thyfelf up to be feen of Men, to-day thou

* choofeft Retirement and divine Medita-

' tions." Such a Change he tells us is a

Proof of our fpiritual Renovation. But if it

be otherwlfe with us, and the following Day

find us as bad as we were the Day before,

we have no Part in it. If we are fo happy

as to find the above-mentioned Graces in our

Souls, the Spirit thus manifefted WiWfeal us

to the Day of Redemption ^, quicken our mor- f
Ephcf.

tal Bodies ^, and reward our faithful ufe of ^ Rom.

his few Gifts here, with plentiful Effufions

of Glory hereafter (28).
%0h? 'ha-^a> ^ioil^iHoq, o-^ft-E^oy Cpcivvj^i ^tue^nriKoq , . , . . lav nria

»)j. Orat. 43-/1 703.

(28) Tig yoip iiTaq ccvr,x.oo(; Tuv riXoi^ci<7^ivuJV 'ma.^a, Qm uyc*'

Gcov roTq cc^Iok;, a<; dyvouv on xj T«y hzccluv o rs^avo?, ^ T»

»e:vsv{a.ccIo<; Iri %a§t?j ^a4/tXirEfa Tote xJ nXnoV^ct, -nra^EXo/xsyJi,

xcclcc Tw dvacT^oyiav ruv d,v^^a,yoi,^ri[^d7aJv TiJ? ^v£Vi4,ciliH.v<; oo^v}q

•nroAXa* "Zjra^a tZ 'vrotlp), tSt' e'r*!', a|tw/xaTwv ^ioctpu^oct. u<; yd^

ar*!^ drs^o^ ^ta^s^at ly ^o^-/if iiTU -^ 'n dvdrccahq Tuv vex^uv. ot

rroUvv cip^ccyia^Bvitg ru /mvivyuo^k tw uy'ico it? vifMs^xv a.TCo'h'Jl^oi-

crscoi;, x^ yiv e}\.a,^ov dTToc^^viv TS ayia ts^nvyi^acioq^ d/Ce^cuct >^ a[AH'

bfiov .oiuc-uo-ctvlBi;, aToi ttcru/ ol dKova-ccv]t(;f sv ^v^t dya^l xj 'Crirs,

im o?^y» h<i 'm^rMi ^tt* 'Ofo'Khma-i 7td\a,7-'fiCr<a» Bafilde *5^. 6"./. 3 28.

M3 SER-
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SERMON V.
Why neceffary to receive the Holy

Ghost,
Preached March 5, 1740*

Titus iii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

For we ourfelves alfo were fometimes foolifiy

dijobcdient^ deceived^ ferving divers Lujls

and Pleafures, Ihmg in Malice and Envy^

hateful and hating one a?20ther.

But after that the Kindfiefs a?id Love of God
our Saviour toward Man appeared.

Not by Works of Righteoufnefe, which we have

done^ but according to his Mercy he faved
us, by the wajlmig of Regeneration^ and
renewing ofthe Holy Ghost ;

Which hefJed on us abwjda?2tly, through Jefus

Chrifl our Saviour :

That being jujlified by his Grace, we foouldbe

made Heirs according to the Hope ofeternal

Life.

s^^^- ^- T TAVING proved the Divinity and Per-

Jn fonality of the Holy Ghoji 5 and an-

fwered
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fwered at large an Objeaion urged againft
^^^^^' ^'

the Novelty of this Docflrine ; having alfo

explained the Manner of receiving the Holy

Ghojiy (hewing what his Gifts and Graces

are, and how to diftinguifli them from Coun-

terfeits ; I proceed to

The Third Enquiry which I propofed to

make, namely, into the Expediency of re-

ceiving the Holy Ghoji ? what is the End and

Benefit thereof?

Of great Importance we fhould fiifped: it

to be from St. PauTs making it his leading

Queftion to the Ephejian Converts, Have ye

received the Holy Ghojijince ye believed^ ? How * A«^s

great that Importance is, is very explicitly fet

forth in the Words before us. The Sum of

it is Salvation ; according to his Mercy he

SAVED lis by the wajlding of Regeneration^ and ^
Renovation of ot {i)hy the Holy Ghoft, The

Parts which make up this Salvation are i. An

Exemption from Punifhment by our Ac-

( I ) For fome Copies, read lid Ayl^a 'sra^^>'y£v^^7^a? xj

tt.vo(.x.Qi.ivu(;-zu<; titoi -nrvsyfAo]©- ciym* and 10 reads my old Syriac,

though with a Mark upon the fecond ^t», as if fome Copies

omitted it.

M 4 quittal

XIX. 2.
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^'^^^'
• quittal in Judgment, being jiijiified \ and

2. APromife of great Reward, Eternal Life.

Both Ads of Mercy ; for we of ourfelves

could not ftand in that Judgment, being as

he deferibes foolijh, difohedient^ deceived^ ferv-

ing divers Lujis andFleafures^ living i?i Malice

and Envy^ hateful^ ahd hating one another ;

wherefore our Juftification is an Effedl of

great Love and Kindnefs, it proceeds notfrom

Works ofRighteoufnejs which we have done^

but we are jiijiified by Grace : Much lefs

could we claim eternal Life, which follows

only upon fuch Juftification, and even then

by Promife, not of Neceflity ; being thereby

MADE Heirs not neceffarily but through Hope

of eternal Life, The whole is afcribed to

the Holy GhoftJked on lis abundantly through

Chrifi.

This Reprefentation is built upon a Sup-

pofition that we are all Sinners ; the Truth

of This we muft be convinced of, before we

qan be fenfible of our Want of Grace, or

apply ourfelves in earneft to the Means of

receiving it.

We have feen the Charafter St. P/72<j/ gives

of the Chriftians in his Time, that they were

deep
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deep immerfed in their Sins when the Gofpel
^^^'^'J^

found them. And fuppofe ye that thoje Gali-

leans were Sinners above all the Galileans ^ ? or ^ ^^ke

that the Greeks and Barbarians were lefs
^'"* ^'

corrupt? The Gentiles are plainly implied in

the Charafter v/hen he fays '^Hufv ycl^ KAI

rjlJLSLg. We ourfelves alfo were fometimes -

foolifh, difobedient, &c. even we as well

as others. And in his Epiftle to the Romans

he gives a dreadful Defcription of the Hea-

then World, fo bent to Sin, that they were

abandoned to it, given up to vile AfFedlions

and a reprobate Mind ^ He tells us elfe- ^ Rom. i.

26. 28.
where, that all havefinned ^

-, all the IforId a Rom
*

is guilty before God""
', Jew and Gentile are ^^^j^^^^

concluded under Sin^. The Writers of the '"„ ^9-
* Rom.

OldTeftament give the fame Account; There i"- g-

is none that doeth goody no NOl'ONE^'y There spf.xiv.3.

is not a jufi Man that doeth goody andfmneth

not^. The Pagans give the fame Account ; ^ i Kings

Si.Pauh ContemporaryS^/z^/:^ complains that

every one has finned more or lefs (2); that

there is not a Man to be found who could

(2) Omnes mali fumus. de ha, lih. 3. c. 20. & peccavimus

omnei : alii gravia, alii leviora. de Clement, i. 8. Si punien-

dus eft, cuicunque pravum maleficumque ingenium eft, pcena

fieminem excli^iQt. de ird, lih. ii. c. 31.

I acquit
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^^[^ acquit himfelf (3); that the Misfortune of

human Nature is fuch, that there is a Ne-

ceffity and Love of finning (4) ; and he in-

forms uSj not only what Men were at that

Time of Day, but that heretofore they had

finned, and would continue to do fo as long

as they lived (5). All Hiftory and Philofo-

phy attefl this Truth ; all Laws, Precepts

and Government fuppofe it. Bat the ftrong-

eft unhappiefl Proof of all, is, that every

one of us knows it by Experience 5 and if

we fay that we have no Sin^ we deceive our^

5
1 John fehes. and the 'Truth is not in us '\ Was the

i. 8. -^ '

Cafe otherwife, we (hould have no Occafion

for, no Intereft in a Saviour ; the End of his

* I Tim. coming was to fave Sifiners ^, they are the

^' ^^' Objedt of his Mercy, and ^11 Men are the

Objeft of his Mercy, for the Grace of God to

^Tit.ii.ii. Salvation has appeared unto all Men^^ and

the Gofpel^ the good Tidings of Peace and

(3) Ne?nQ invenitur qui Te pofTit abfolvere. de ira, lib. ii.

c. 14.

(4) Inter caetera mortalltatis incommoda, & haec ell Caligo

mentium, nee tantum nccejjltas errandi, fed errorum Amuri

de ira, lib, ii. c. 9. Innocentiam inviti ac renitentes perdidi-

xnus. de ClcTn. \. 8.

(5) Non delinquimus tantum, fed ufque ad extremum aevi

delinquemus. Ihid.

Salva-
f - —

•
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Salvation, Is commanded to be preached in ^^^^^^- '^*

all the World to every Creature "^. ^ Mark

The Fadl therefore is too notorious to be

denied by any fober Man ; the greateft Dif-

ficulty has been to account for fo univerfcil a

Pravity. If all Men fin, under all Circum-

ftances and Difpenfations, there feems to be

fome original Fault in ourConftitution, fomc

unconquerable Biafs infufed into it, which

brings us under a Neceffity ; and this re-

moves the Fault from our own Wills, and

transfers it to the Author of our Nature.

And indeed fome original Fault we muft be

obliged to acknowledge, not only from the

above Confideration, but alfo from the Com-

plaint of thelpfalmill:. That He was fiapen

or brought forth, in Iniquity, and in Sin did

his Mother conceive him ". And that of up- « Pf. li. 5.

right 'Job, comparatively fo at leaft ; yet

even He fays. That no one was free from

Corruption, no though his Life was but a

Day long (6) : Agreeable hereto we find

the Philofophers lamenting an inborn im-

(6) Tk ycl^ Xcc^cc^oi; Ifon uTTo §i;7ra ; a'^^' »&«*?,

C. %iv, 4, 5. in the Greek.

planted
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^'^^- ^- planted Principle of Sin (7). Both Jews (8)

and Pagans fgj ufed to oiFer Sacrifice, and

{7) Atria [*:axtas] £« To^i' ytvdopm xj foix^ioov tTFuyslcti

ftaXXoi/ Ti i^ dfAEiov. Timaus LocruSi de mund, nat. p. 103. &
Tlciviajv OB [JiiyiTov Kcdclv dv^^co'jro\(; roTi; T^TO^^o^$ s[jL(pvlov Iv rafq

nj^y^a*; s'rtv. Flato.-p. 731, £)^ Legih. lib. 5. Kaxa ^'/ys TiroAt;

l^a{Acc^rdv8!7iv tzKovleq, Hipp. maj. p. 296.

(8) if'z;. xii. 4. SheJhall not come into the SanSiuary^ until

the Days of her Turification hefulfilled : Where the Text men-

tions only the Mother, but that the Child was alfo included

we find from Lukeii. 22. When the Days ^ their Purifica-

tion, according to the Lanjo of MofeSy nvere accomplijhed^ Our

Englilh reads indeed her Purification, as the Vulgate, and

one or two Greek Copies, but the oldeft, beft, and moll MSS.

have zx^cc^ta-^ju'd avrm, with which accords my ancient Syriac

Verfion without any Note of a various Reading. And that the

Cullom of the Law had refpedl to the Infant is evident

from the 27th Verfe

—

The Parents brought in the Childjefus,

to do FOR HIM after the Cujiom of the hanxj. And St. Aiigvftin

commenting on this Law ^(sf. fup. Lev. lib. iii. afks why

the Mother was to offer a Sin-offering ? Numquod peperiffe

peccatum eft ? An hie oftenditur ilia propago ex Adam, unde

Apoftolus dicit, per unum hominem peccatum intravit in

mundum, & per peccatum mors, & ita in omnes homines

pertranfiit ? Et hie fatis apparet quemadmodum diftum fit,

ego in iniquitatibus conceptus fum, & in peccatis mater mea

in utero me aluit. In like Manner fpeaks Origen in his

Comment, in Epift. ad Roman, lib. 5.

(9) Thus we find in Plautus his Trueulentusy A£i. ii. fc. 4.

the Strumpet Phronefmm is very ready at the Pagan Praiiice

of Piety,

Quin Dis facruficare hodle pro puero volo

Quinto die, quod fieri oportet.

with the Latins this Dies luftricus was the eighth Day for a

Daughter, and the ninth for a Son. Scalig. in he,

expiate
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expiate the Mother and the Infant : and our ^^^^L^

Saviour informs us that the natural Birth it-

felf excludes us from Heaven ; that what is

fo born is Flefh, which mufl be born again

pf the Spirit before it enters there °. Whence "John

it appears that we are born Sinners, and In-

fants mufl: be accounted fuch, otherwife they

have no Claim to Salvation through Chrifi:.

But will not this make God, the Author of

our Nature, the Author alfo of Sin ? God

forbid we (hould entertain fo blafphemous a

Suggefl:ion, which Chrillians and Heathens

have jointly agreed to rejed ! Though their

Accounts of it otherwife have been not a

little wild and perplex'd. However as a

Knowledge of the Difeafe is neceffary to (hew

the Aptnefs of the Remedy, I fliall with all

Humility enquire how this Corruption is

propagated, and how cleanfed by the Opera-

tions of the Holy Ghoji.

In order hereto I find it will be conveni-

ent to take Notice of two very remarkable

and different Accounts given of it in the

third Century of Chrifl:ianity,

The one was Origens^ who fuppofed the

prefent Biafs towards evil proceeded from ill

Habits
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Habits contrafled by the Soul in a pre-exift-

ing State, where they had been created from

Eternity with an abfolute Freedom of Will 5

but for their bad Eledions were encrufled

with grofs terreftrial Bodies and turned down

into this World both for their Punifliment

and their Cure. That they undergo feveral

Changes and Degrees of Perfedion and Mi-

fery. Thofe who had once been Angels,

from an Abufe of Liberty were now become

Men, and thofe who now are Men, by a

right Ufe of their Liberty would become

Angels again 5 and that the very Devils them-

felves fhould at length find a Revolution in

their Favour (10). Ifwe would know whence

Origen drew his Opinions, we muft find out

his School ; his Mailer AmmonivA was a phi-

lofophical Chriftian, the Difciple therefore

derived his Inftruftions from the Scriptures

and Philofophy. And as v/e cannot find any

Foundation in Scripture to build fuch Tenets

upon, we muft trace up to the other Source,

and look for them among the Writings of

his favourite Flaio. There we read of Souls

(lo) See T)ii ?in'% Bibliotheca Patrum, in the Life of OW-
gin, p. III.

attending
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attending Jupiter -, fome of which by the
^^^^'_J^

Pravity of their Wills, which he calls their

Charioteer, forfake the Contemplation of

Truth, and thereby lofe their Wings, or thofe

fpiritual Defires which lift them up to Hea-

ven ; for which they are thrufl into fuitable

Bodies of Philofophers, Kings, Artifts, Me-

chanics and Hufbandmen ; in which if they

behave well, they obtain a better Tranfmigra-

tion ; if ill, a worfe^ till purged through dif-

ferent States, at length their Wings grow a-

gain, L e. their Ipiritual Defires revive, and

they revert to their firft Condition in Hea-

ven (11). And this Dodrine of Tranfmi-

gration, with many others, Plato received

from Pythagoras^

The other Opinion which obtained much

more in the fame Century was propagated

by that arch Heretic Manes : He taught two

eternal Principles, one was Light the Author

of Good, and this was God 5 the other was

Darknefs, the Author of Evil, and that was

Matter^ that every one of us receives a Soul

from each of Thefe, the one of which is a

(u) See /Vfi/6''s Ph^edrus Ed. Scrr, Tom. iii. p. 246, 247,

248, ?49.

Part
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Serm. v.
p^j-t Qf QqJ^ i-i^e other a Part of the evil

Principle, which enters into our Conftitu-

tion and makes a Part of it ; that this Was

an evil Subftance, and the Caufe of natural

Corruption, And as Neceffity is infeparable

from Matter, from this evil Principle pro*

ceeded a Neceffity of finning 5 and that all

Things are done by Fate, according to the

eternal Predeftination of God with refpedl

to thefe two contrary Principles (12). Thefc,

or fuch like Opinions were indeed efpoufed

by elder Heretics in the Church, fuch as Cer^

doriy Marcion^ and fome others ; but Manes

feems rather to have fucceeded to them as a

Ferfian^ and Heir to the Doftrines and Books

of his Mafter l^erebinthiis^ deriving them from

^(S'r^^^r the Contemporary and probably the

Acquaintance of Pythagoras (13). Contrary

as

(12) SeeHiftory ofMcntamfm, p. 281—283.

(13) Manes was a Perjian or Babylonian as Ephram Syrus

calls him 14 Hymn, ad<v. Haref. and Fate was the old Chal-

daan Dodrine as he informs us, 8 Hymni Ethnici cum Chal-

daeis confpirant, & libertate fua abutentes libertatem tollunt,

aientes, malum Deum noftro arbitrio efle fcrtiorem, Fa-

tumque voluntatem cogere, fibique fubjicere. With thefe

the Indian Brachmans agreed fo far, that the fame Ephram

calls this Herefy the Error Indicus. Error quoque Indicus

Manetem tenuit, qui duo pugnantia numina introduxit.

Hymn*
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as thefe Opinions look, it would be no great ^^^Jl^*

Difficulty fo far to reconcile them as to (hew,

with no little Probability, that they both
'

derived from the fame Tradition, which was

divided amongft them and corrupted. No-

tions of this evil Principle we meet with a-

mong all Nations, fo widely fcattered from

one another, that they muft have received it

from fome very ancient Dodrine : T\i^'JewSy

the Mgyptians^ the Brachmam^ the Ckiaefcy

the Peruvians difcover it ; but thefe all fup-

pofe him to have been created, and the Pej'-

Jiam in particular fhew how they came by

this Opinion, calling him exprefsly by the

Name of 5j^^;/. Thefe confidering that An-

gel only after his Fall, and from a Tradi-

tion of the Temptation in Paradife, fancied

Sin proceeded from the overpowerful Influ-

ences of an evil Principle ; but the Grecian

Philofophers catched the other Part of that

'Angel's Hiftory who fell from Heaven by an

Hymn, 3. And as AJJ'emani obferves, compertum ell:, Brach-

manas cum Manichaeis in multis convenire. Biblioth. Orient,

f. 122. And yet thefe fameEiachmans, as if«^//^j remarks,

prascipua omnia PythagoricsPhilcfophise capita, . . , pertina-

citer ad hunc diem retinuerunt ; potfilTimum vero doclrinam

Metempfychofeos. Dem, E-vang. p. 166.

N Abufe
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Serm. v.
^|^,^^g ^£ j^jg Free-Will, whence they taught

that theWill was free to Good or Evil, though

both acknowledged that our Immerfion In

Matter lays a Biafs upon it to the laft.

The unhappy Encreafe and Confequence

of the Manichcean Dodlrines in the End of

the third Century, indulging Men in their

Vices by throwing the Blame on an evil Na-

ture and Neceffity of finning, made Fela-

gun in the Beginning of the 4th, a Man

eminent for his Piety in the Chriftian (14)

Church, endeavour to awaken Men from this

indolent giving way to Vice, by magnifying

the Powers of Nature and Free-Will, of

which the Manichees had fpoken too unwor-

thily j and taught a Freedom of Will In all

Men to Good or 111, without the Affiftance

of Graces though he acknowledged that the

Flefh gives a Prope?ifity to 111, and that there-

fore the divine Affiftance was defirable to

facilitate our Choice of Virtue. This was

agreeable to the Platonic Opinion before

mentioned, a little new dreffed and altered

(14) Vfr Saii6\us, & non parvo profe£lu Chrillianus. As

Aufiin himfelf admits, lib, 'in. de Peccat, meritis ^ remiJJT^

c, I.

by
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by Origen and his Difciples (15). Bat it was ^^
contrary to Scripture which teaches us, that

it IS God, and not Nature, that worketh in

us both to Will and to T>o^ ^ that without pphii. ii.

Chrift we can do nothing'i; and therefore ex- q^^'john

horts us, not only to watch according to our ^^' ^*

own Powers, but alfo to pray ^ for farther 'Matth.

Help, that we enter not into T.emptation.

And as it is quite fubverfive of the Dodrine

of Grace, was v/arrnly oppofed by St. Au^

gujlin before the Middle of that Century.

His Abhorrence of Felagianifm might per-

haps make him fly too far towards the other

Extreme, to which when young he had been

addidled ; however fome of his incautious

Followers have certainly too much inclined

to Ma?nchceif?n, Some Dregs of which ap-

pear, not only in the Fomes Peccati of the

(15) Of the Rife of Pelagianirm thus writes Jerom in

Prof, lib. 4. in Hierem. haerefis Pythagorae & Zenonis aVat-

^£.\a<i }^ dvo!,^a,^r,a-'ioi,q {that the Soul had Freedom of Will

and Ability fufficient to arrive at a State of Impeccability.)

quae olim in Origene, & dudum in difcipulis ejus Grunnio>

Evagrioque Pontico, & Joviniano jug.ulata eft, ccepit revivif-

cere. But it muft be remarked, that Origen and his Difciples

never denied original Corruption, which was in us a Biafs

to Evil ; but maintained that we had by Nature Strength

fufficient to arrive at an impeccable State.

N a MahonutanSy
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^.^^^'^\ Mahometans, which locally dcfcended to them

from the Inftruftors of Manes who were

Saracem ( i6) ; but alfo in the corrupted Sub*

fiance which the Ziiingliam made original

Sin to be (17), and in the Transformation

of our Natures into Devils (18) ; being half

Devils and half Beafls, as if our Souls were

Emanations of the bad Principle, imprifoned

in Bodies which we have in common with

the Brutes s
in the Dodrine of a Neceffity

of finning in Confequence of God's Predefti-

nation ; and fome others, which are origi-

nally Manichmfm ftrained through (19) the

lefs guarded Paflages of St. Augufiin,

I thought

{ 1 6) Buddai or 7erebinthus, and Scythiamis. Of the fame

Stamp is that Something as hard as Iron, as heavy as Lead,

as rough as Earth, as dark as Soot, which happened to the

pearly paradifical Body of Adam. Laiv's Anfujer to Dr.

7rapp. p. 37.

(17) See Council of Trent, lib. z.

(18) Hilderjham in P/li. Se5i. 60. Adamus fibi ac pofte-

ris fuis accepit Imaginem Satanae, ia eamque mutatus eft.

Hincque fa£lum quod omnes natura quam maxima Diabolo

fimiles fimus.

{19) This was firft done by i%/-«/, who either mi funder-

flood St. Auguflin, or was himfelf mifunderftood by the

Monks of Adrumetum, fo f:ir as to be thought to have re-

prefented that Father as a Denier of Free-Will, and an Af-

ferter of a fatal Neceffity. Of which Millake St. Augujlin

himfelf
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I thought it convenient to take Notice of ^^^^'^' ^'

thefe two very different Accounts, and trace

them up to their Originals, i. That I might

remove out of the Chriftian Church fome

ftrange Dodrines which we find taught in

it, and reflore them to their true Owners.

2. To obferve that this univerfal Corruption

is afTented to by Men of all Complexions,

remote from one another both in Sentiment

and Situation as Eaft is from the Weft 3 the

Darknefs of Paganijm would not cover this

Truth, and Herefy felt it in it's own Per-

verfenefs s no Air or Clime could heal the

himfelf takes Notice in a Letter to thofe Monks. Aut ipfe

[Florus] non intelligit Libruni meuin, aut forte ipfe non in-

telligitur, quando difficillimam Qusllionem & paucis intelli-

gibilem folvere atque enodare conatur. Ep. 46. Soon after,

the Semi-pelagians of France were forward in charging him

with Errors, which they pretended that his Writings cfta-

blifhed, and which Errors they condemned in Lucidus at the

Synod of Aries. Thefe Errors were afterwards efpoufed,

and maintained as Auguftin\ by Gottfchalk a bufy Monk in

the 9th Century. Who officioufly fcattered his Tares in

Gerfnany where he was born, and in Dalmatia and Panonia

by itinerant preaching there under Pretence of converting

the Infidels. Which Tares have never fince been weeded

out,choaking the Schools v.dth the Subtleties of the Thomifts,

diftrading the Church of Rome with Janfenifm^ and infefting

the Proteftants with Calvinifm : Some llrong Fibres of

which, by Means of the unhappy Exile of our Divines a^

Gene'vay in the Marian Perfecution, took deep Root in Eng-

land in the Days of Queen Ell^aheth,

N 3 Difeafe,
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Serni.jv'.
D'lfeafe, fled Men to China or Peru the

Wound went with them. So that wx muft

deduce it from the fame common Source

that we derive our Natures from, which is,

the firfl Parents of human Kind. A third

Ufe which I would make of this View is,

to be a Check upon our Judgments, that,

fince the Extremes of Free Will and Necef-

fary Evil have introduced many Errors into

theChriftian Church, we be upon our Guard,

left the Authority of Names, and Venera-

tion of Perfons miflead us contrary to the

Scriptures. Let not the unblameable Begin-

ning of Pelaghis his Life feduce us into a

vain Confidence of our own Strength, that

we can do without Chrift, to the Overthrow

of Grace s nor the San6lity of that great

Light and Champion of Chriftianity St.Au-

giijiin (20), who found Caufe to retract many

(20) This Advice St. Auguflin himfelf gives us in an Epiflle

to Foriunatianus E^p. cxi. p. 157. K. Neque enim quorum

libet difputationes, quamvis Catliolicorum, & laudatorum ho-

minium velut Scripturas Canonicas habere debemus, ut nobis

non liceat, falvd honorificentia qu^ illis debetur hominibus

aliquid in eoium fcriptis improbare atque refpuere, fi forte

invenerimus quod aliter fenfcrint quam Veritas habet, divino

adjutorio vel ab aliis intellefta, vel a nobis. Talis Ego

fym ii) fcriptis aliorum, tales volo effe intelledores meorum.

Things
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Things which his Zeal had droped, perfuade ^^^^__^

us to leave off working out ^ our own Salva- ^P^il. ii.

tion, from milinterpreted Notions of God*s

Decrees, and irrefiftable Grace. I know no

better Guide to condudl us through this in-

tricate Queftion than that Father himfelf is

:

He tells us, the true Chrijiian ' So afferts

* Free-Will as to impute the Origin of Sin,

* both in Angels and Men, to an Abufe of

* that, and not to a Nature effentially evil

* of which we have no Account 3 this ut-

' terly deftroys Manichceijm : at the fame

* Time, that the Will, fince captivated, can-

* not recover it's Liberty again but by the

' Grace of God -, which deftroys the Herefy

* of Pelagms (21)/

(21) Sic afferit [nempe Catholicus] liberum arbltrium, ut

non ex natura nefcio qua femper mala, quae nulla eft, fed

ex ipfo arbitrio ccepifie dicat & Angeli & hominis malum ;

quod evertit h^refm Manichaeam : nee ideo tamen poffe

captivam voluntatem, nifi Dei gratia, refpirare in falubrem

libertatem; quod evertit hserefm Pelagianam Jactf*

inter illos humana creatura inftitutione bona, propagatione

vitiata, bonis fuis confitens optimum conditorem, malis fuis

qujerens mifericordiflimum redemptorem, Manichaeos ha-

bens bonorum fuorum vituperatores, Pelagianos habens ma-

lorum fuorum negatores, utrofque Perfecutores .... Quif-

quis mente catholica ita inter utrumque fit cautus, ut fie de-

clinet Manichaeum, ne fe inclinet in Pelagium, rurfufque ita

fe fejungat a Pelagianis, ne conjungat Manichaeis. Contr^

2 Epift.Pelags lib, iv. c, 3.

N 4 This
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^^^^j;^ This is the true State of the Cafe accord-

ing to the Scriptures : they will guard us a-

' gainft the two dangerous Extremes of an

arrogant Merit to which we have no Claim j

and the indolent Excufe of Fate and Ne-

ceffity for which we have no Grounds,

If we examine thofe facred Records, they

will inform us, that God created Man in his

« Gtn. i. cwn Image " ; which Solomon explains, when

^ Ecclef. he fays, that God hath 7nade Man upright ^;

^'"' ^^'
able to weigh Things with an equal Balance,

which had no light End to kick at fpiritual

Good for want of Knowledge, nor necef-

farily weighed down to earthly Things from

the Overpoize of Affedions. An Attribute

afcribed to God by the Prophet, "Thou up-

« Ifaiah right^ doefi weigh the Path of the Jujl^.

Whence the Book of V/ifdom obferves that

;

God made Man the Image of his own Proprie--

1(^^(22)5 and fo long as no perverfe Choice

made

(22) O 0cc? iiilias rov av^^coTTov sTrt a,(p&(X^cr^ia,, t^ zlfiofx

rvq l^oi^ l^ioT'/fl^ ijruiv>a-iv dvTov. Wifd. ii. 23. Plato in his

Phadrus makes this the Property of the Gods, To, [asv ^t^v

Vjo^'cvov 0(.i [^oyiq. jS^iOsi yap T>1'$ xaKrtg iTTTr©^ ^ihy^uv, Itt*

ynv H'Ttwv rt x^ (iiy-£vvaVf yv ^ri Koc'Kcoq ri TB^^a(/,[AEv®' v'tto Tuji)

p. 247.

XXVI. 7.
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made him decline from this original Upright- ^^1^
nefs, he had great Variety of Enjoyments

prepared for him in Paradife, with Privilege

to eat of the Tree of Life, by which Means

he might live for ever. Thus Man was

created in Incorruption, and his Righteouf-

nefs, had he continued in it, would have

made him immortal. The Knowledge of

fpiritual Good, without which the Will could .

not have been free, or have Power to choofe

it, was not effen rial, butfupernaturally vouch-

fafed by immediate Revelations from God,

and Communication with him : Im??tortality

was not neceflary to his Nature, but the ad-

ditional Gift and Reward of his Creator, to

be acquired by the Ufe of Means.

We are afterwards informed that by the

Suggeftions of the Serpent, which the Envy

of the Devil employed, (one of thofe Angels

p. 247. And how near this, allowing for the rhetorical

Drefs, or perhaps rather the hieroglyphic Drefs, comes to

the Chriftian Doftrine of the Fall, may be feen from Tatian,

TlTi^coaiq yce,^ vj rn^ 4^^%''?? to 'STViV[Aoc to vi'hiiov, ctts^ uTro^pi'

iysvelo. [A>{la^ci<T<x ^l rvjq e^uvl^ avvycriuqf tuv thxrlovuv f/^eln'

criocv I7r£7ro0)7c7£v, and two or three Pages before, yiyove fAsv av

o-waicctlov d^yjh^iv to tiTvevfA^oc tw -^v^r,. to ^e 's:vEV[juct racvrrjy

ticio-^oii ^Yt (3y?,o^iiiYiv uvlco x.Qp^schihoi'ffiv., Orat, contra Gr^c.
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^"'^^^^^ ""^^^0 finned and kept not theirfirfl Ejlate ^ or

y2Pet. ii. DiQ-nity, but deferted their own Habitation

;

Fragments of which Tradition we before

obferved among the Philofophers ; through

his Suggeftions, I fay, we are informed that)

our firft Parents were prevailed upon to make

a wrong Election, chooling to indulge Ap-

petite, and the Senfes, rather than believe or

regard the Commands and Information of

Heaven, by one obftinate Aft renouncing

the divine Affiftance, and defying the Mor-

tality which God had threatned. The Soul,

which before was enlightned by the perpe-

tual Prefence of God in it, after this volun-

tary departing from it was confounded In

the Darknefs of it's own natural Faculties

:

all the Knowledge he attained, was the com-

fortlefs Experience of a benighted Traveller -,

he knew his Sun was fet, and that his own

Eyes would no longer ferve him to efcapc

Precipices 3 they were indeed open, but dif-

cerned only the want of the divine Light

and Protedlion : They could difcover no

2 Job Traces to lead him where the Light dwelleth"^^

jg^^j2* ^^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Power to command the

Morning, and call forth the Day-ftar to rife

in
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in his Heart again. Nor was this all his ^^^l^l^j^i

Mifery ; for the Confcioufnefs of his Guilt

introduced difordered Paflions into his Soul

fuch as Shame, Fear, Remorfe, irregular Ap-

petites, and Averfion from God. They made

themjelves Aprons \ they w&re afraid}, and

hid themfehes ^ from the Prefence of God. * Gen. ill.

Thus his Freedom of Will was weakened

towards fpiritual Good, by the want of

that fupernatural Knowledge which made it

a Poize againfl: carnal Things ; and at the

fame Time inclined to Evil by the Inlet and

Torrent of irregular Paffions (23). The

Confequence of this Lofs of Righteoufnefs,

was Lofs of Happinefs : Man thus diforder-

ed, and averfe from God, could not but be

miferable. His Maker therefore in yujiice

deprived him of thofe Bleffings in Paradife

which were the Entertainment of his Inno-

cence, and not without a Mixture of Pity

(23) Me]* yoiq tlv ^uvixlov, «^ is:(i%vq fora^uv £l!a>,^By ia-^2q.

CiOTFi^ a^e <j-^6^^oc KHCpov vv i!T^lq Toy vtcI^ t?j$ a^e]^? ^^o^ov. «Te

ya,^ 'myiv[Aoc 'cra^-flv to |3o75Gav,«T£ ^a,7c\i(7^oi, to viJC^ua-cct ^vvu^zvov,

<tXA wcTTre^ tj? 'iir'K©^ dvc'Ytvi^, er^sKi {juv, ^iri^d^acvs ^s tjtoA-

M'«k. Chryf. ad Rom » c. 6. Horn. ii. A|%a4 ^s xaKta.?,

uoovcci itj hvita^if tTTi^vfAiOti Te xj (poiSst, i^cc^^ivoci [jdv Ix. cu-

f*«I(^, a.))a,Kix^a,^i)Kx.\, ^e Ta •vj'i'xa. Timeeui Locrus de Nat.

Mundi, intQX o^Qia. P/aiQTi. p. 102.

tOOj
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^^^f;J^' too, excluded him from the Opportunity of

reaching to the Tree of Life, left he (hould

*»Gen. HI. eat and live for ever^^y and fo immortalize

a finful and miferable Being (24). Thus

was he left to his own blind Conduft, and

the Sweat of his Brow for a Subfiftence

;

fubjedl to the Calamities of his own difeafed

Affedions, and the tumultuous Behaviour of

his Pofterity born in the fame Condition, till

the Decays of Nature or wore or broke the

Springs of Life, crumbling his Body into

original Earth and difmiffing the Soul pol-

luted with many Habits of Sin, and forever

deprived ofit's Body, which was once defigned

it's Confort and Liftrumentof Happinefs, to

ipend its future Exiftence in the Remorfe of

paft Guilt, and a View of the Ruin wilfully

brought upon itfelf and human Nature (25).

The Departure of the Spirit of God from

the Soul, was the Death of it (26). So Adam

died

(24) "ha, [jiY, u^civxlav ^ To xoDtoVy y^ y'ivi\a,i (^iKctv^^o'Tvia. ^

nixv^ia. Greg. Nazianz. Orat. 38./. 619.

(25) OJ T^VK^aa. [jiCiXXfv trs^a zoT^xctk; vi T»? s^ lotvluv xcckm

^cccj^'jv'ai; S] uvreq o^av. Plutarch.

(26) 0a»a]^ xi>^ift>?, tiXi xo^^'^^(^v r-nv ^vx'^" ^'^0 Ts trw-

(A^yj^, aAA' x^^'^^" "^'^X^'^
'^'^^ "^^ QsS. Cyril. Alex. Orat.

cle ExceJTu Aniina; . p. 415. E^rt nrrs voE^a? (pvfftm tv;? -stco?
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died in the Day that he eat of the forbidden ^^^^^
Tree. The Troubles and Afflldllons, which

neceflarily attended his deferted State, were

the firfl Scenes that opened upon him in this

new Region of Death, the Beginnings of his

Punifhment

;

Primis in faucibus Orci

Ludlus & ultricespofuereCubiliaCuraj. Virg,

The Diflblution of the Body was but a An-

gle Arrow from the loaded Quiver of this

King of Terrors, and the natural Confe-

quence of being driven from the Tree of

Life. The forrowful Widowhood of the Soul,

afterwards through Ages of hopelefs End, all

together make that eternal Death which

Dying he was to die ^ izy). *= Gen. ii.

TO ^iTov oWnua-tuz aTT&Trlfc'criij, ^a'jtxl.ov r'%fi To ovofAx' uct'tts^

^dvaloq sVt, >cj f&'rs uvccxi^^'na-i<;' Greg. ISyJfen. Orat. 8. con-

tra Eunom. torn. 2, p. 641 . See more in Suicer voce ©ii/ol©-,

II. 1.6. .

(27) Emphafin harum vocum moriendo mcrleris iic ex-

plicat Auguft. de Ci'v. Dei c. iz. Non tantum (intelligitur)

primae mortis pars prior, ubi Anima privatur Deo, nee tan-

turn pofterior, ubi corpus privatur Anima, nee folum ipfa

tota prima ubi Anima & a Deo & a Corpore feparata puni-

tur ; fed quicquid mortis efl, ufque ad noviflimam, quae fe-

cunda dicitur, & qua eli nulla pofterior.

Such
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^^^^^ Such was Adam\ Sin, and fuch his Panlfh-^

ment : The important Queftion follows

;

How far are we concerned in either ?

Adam for hh Sin was driven out of Para-

dife 5 and it is certain that his Pofterity were

driven out with him : Labour and Weari-

nefs were appointed to him 3 and we feel

that the Curfe defcends to thofe fprung from

him : He became fubjecl to Difeafes and

Death, I mean that which refpeds the Dif-

folution of Soul and Body ; and Experience

convinces us that he has left this unhappy

Inheritance to his Children. And asallThefe

were but the confequential Punifhment of

that fpiritual Death which Adam died, in

lofing the divine Affiftance and Support of

God's Holy Spirit which he voluntarily re-

nounced and forfeited 5 fo the like Appear-

ances of Sicklinefs and Decay in us, are a

manifeft Proof, that where the Root is cut

off from the Waters and receives no Nourifb-

« Job ment, the Dew ^ ofHeaven will not reft upon
XXIX. 19.

^j^^ Branches to give them Life and Verdure.

Thefe were inflid:ed upon him as a Punifli-

mentof his Difobedience; in which Punifh-

ment we are involved, without any perfonal

I

^
Guilt
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Guilt of our own j we therefore are fuffer- f^_^;
ers on the Account of Ada?}is Sin, and are

treated in the fame Manner that he was,

whofe aftual Guilt alone it was : Forfaken

of God ; void of fupernatural Knowledge

;

Strangers to, and averfe from fpiritual Good

;

and immerfed in the AfFedions of a fenfual

Life (28). But

(28) This original Corruption has often been reprefented

as a novel Dodlrine, and yet this very Objeftion is above 1

3

hundred Years old. The Pelagians charged Juguftin with

feigning it; St. Juguftin recriminates, Non ego finxi ori-

ginate Peccatum, quod Catholica Fides credidit antiqui-

Tus. fed Tu, qui hoc negas, fine dubio es novus kjereti-

cus. de Nupt. ^ Concup. lib. ii. c.iz. And Feia^vius coun-

tenances this Pelagian Charge againft Augujiin, when he af-

firms, Grseci originalis fere Criminis raram nee

difertam mentionem fcriptis fuis attigerant .... Princeps

inter Latinos enodandi et accuratius expllcandi myderii illiu»

fuit Auguftinus. Theol. Dog. Fol. 3. de Incarn. lib. 14. r. 2.

The latter Part is indeed true, becaufe Pelagius was the firil

who denied original Sin, and therefore compelled his Anta-

gonift to be longer and fuller in the Explication of it, than

the preceding Writers had Occafion to be. But how greatly

the Pelagians and Peta^vius are miftaken, St. Augufiin fhews,

by referring Julianus to Writers, both of the Latin and

Greek Church, who maintained the fame Dodrine before

him. He mentions Irenaus, Cyprian, Reticius, Oljmpius,

Hilary ^ Jmbrofey Innocent, Gregory, Bafil, and Chryfojiom ;

and then clofes the Account with Jerom, qui Graeco Sc La-

tino, infuper & Hebraso eruditus eloquio, ex Occidentali ad

Orientalem tranliens ecclefiam, in locis fandis, atque in lite-

ris facris, ufque ad decripitam vixit setatem. Hie omnes qui

ante ilium ex utraque parte orbis de dodrina Ecclefiaftica

fcripfe*
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- But there is a PafTage in the third of Ge-

nets which feems to reprefent the Confe-

quences of eating of the forbiden Fruit more

like the glorious EfFecfls which the Serpent

promifed : And the Lord God faid^ Behold^

the Man is become as one of usy to know Good

* Gen. ill. and Evil ^.

Then was the Devil no Liar, and the

throwing Adam^ becaufe thus improved,

out of Paradife (as the following Words

fcripferant, legit, nee aliam de hac re tenuit prompfitque

fententiam. Qui cum exponeret Jonam Prophetam apertif-

fime dixit, quod & parvuli peccato offendentis Adam tenen-

tur obnoxii. Contra Julian. Pdag. lib. i. c. z. per totum.

Where the feveral Authorities, are produced : to which

the Reader may find many more of the Greek Fathers

added by VoJJim in his Pelag' Control', lib. 2. par, i . The/. 6.

Such are Ignatius, Jt^J^in Martyr, Tatian, Origen, Methodius,

the two Macarii, Athanajius, Cyril of Jerufakm, &c. At

the Head of which may be placed two flill earlier, who were

joint-Labourers with the Apofiles, Ckment of Rome, who

fays, our own Righteoufnefs is not fuiiicient to jullify us

:

. \.Ep. c. 32. That we fm ncceifarily : i. Ep.c. 2. That

the holiefl Men were always fenfible of their Infirmities

;

and Job humbly acknowledged his original Corruption.

i.Ep. c. 1 7. That Chrill faved us who were loft and undone,

and had no Hope of Salvation but from him. Ep, 2. c. i.

And Barnabas x.oi\a,^tx,Uo^iv it<; to v^o)^ ysfAovle^ d^ot^iuv t^

PV7r8. c. II. p. JO. & 'sr^o m in'^aq 'sus'ivacx.i t(o €>£^, "hv vif/,a»

«ro Z^oiKiolrj^iQV ry,q Kcc^yiac,(; (pQcc^.ov Ku) da-^ivlq, , . . ^ioi To

'BSOittv 0(70. r,v hiavlioc tw Qeu. . . . AajSovIe? rv}v a(p-ciTiv Tuv

4l^oi'^icov, fcoci IXTViaccviiq it:) tS ovof^cili t» xv^ie, sysvoi^i^cc

xa,ivo], -craAtv e| a§;^^? xlifo/XEVfij. c, 16. /• 97> 98.

2 found)
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found) cafts a Refledrion on the divine Phi-
^'^''- '^•

lanthropy. To avoid this Senfe of the Words,

many of the Fathers, and I think the gene-

ral Stream of Interpreters, fuppofe them a

Sarcafm ufed by God, as a kind of Triumph

over Man's Miftake and Mifery. But a ftill

lefs harfli Explication may be given, quite

confiftent with the Words, and more agree-

able to the Tenor of Scripture.

Maimonides obferves that the Tree is not

faid to be of the Knowledg-e of Turtle and

Falfe^ which are the Objefts of the Under-

jftandingj but of Good and Evily not moral

but natural^ Things pleafant and difagree-

able to the fenliial Appetites. While Adam

continued innocent, and followed the Dic-

tates of the divine Reafon, fuch Obied:s

made but tranfientand fecundary Impreffions

upon him 3 but when he renounced that

Guidance, and preferred fenfual Delights and

Entertainments, inflead of fpiritual Truths,

the Mind was taken up with the Apprehen-

fion of fenfible Objeds, and given up to earth-

ly and Vile Affedions (29). This, according

tQ

(29) The Chinefe feem to have the fame Opinion, if we
may credit what the Chevalier Ramjay r^uotes as from the

O Book
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'Ser.m. V. to that learned Jew^ was the Knowledge of

Good and Evil. Butiffo, How could God

fay, Behold the Man is become like one vf

VS ? What we tranflate of Us, may be An-

gular in the original and is fo rendered by

Onkelos, ex eo. If therefore j^dam DIN be

taken colle(fllvely for human Kind, as it fre-

quently is when n is prefixed, as it is here,

the Senfe of the PafTage will be this 5 Be-

hold, all Mankind iffuing from this Stock is

as one, left to the Guidance of fenfual Ap-

petites 3 and therefore that they might not

Book Likiyki, in his Mythology of the Ancients. * All thefe

* Evils arofe from Man's defpifing the fupreme Monarch of

* the Unlverfe. He would needs difpute about Truth and

* Fahhood, and thefe Difputes banilhed the eternal Reafon.

* He then iixed his Looks on terreftrial Objedls, and loved

* them to excefs. Hence arofe the Pafiions, and he became
* gradually transformed into the Cbjedls he loved, and the

« Ccelefiial Reajon abandoned him entirely. This was the

* original Source of all Crimes, which drew after them all

* manner of Evils fent by Heaven for the Punifhment there-

* of.* /. 131. So Maimonides More Ke-joc.par. I. c. 2. p, ^.

Deficiente vero ipfo, & ad vanas concupifcentias, fenfuum-

quecorporalium libidinesinclinante, ficut dicitur, Fi^iit igitur

mulier, quod bona Arbor ad ^cefcendiim^ quodque dejiderabilis

oculis, pnnitus ell merito, quia abnegavit (h. e. rejecit &
contemfit) apprehenfionem illana intelleftivam. Et quia pec-

cavit contra prceceptum illud, quod ratione intelleftus ei da-

tum erat, ideo in locum hujus fucceifit apprehenfio fenfibi-

lium, ficque prsgipitatus ell in turpes & libidinofos afFeftus.

immor-
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immortalize a miferable Being, God exclud- ^^^^' ^''

ed Him, and Them in Him, from the Pri-

vilege of eating of the Tree of Life. This

reprefents God more like himfelf, mixing

Mercy with Juftice, and not triumphing over

fallen Man : This reprefents us, as v^e find

ourfelves, carnal, earthly, animal, a kind

of reafoning Brutes, entangled and entertain-

ed with fenfible Objeds, and fubjed to the

Infirmities, Wants, Decays, and Miferies

which our own Blindnefs and Perverfenefs,

and that of others like ourfelves expofc us to^

This leaves room (what many Moderns are

fo folicitous about) for a Tully to fliine in

the Knowledge of focial Duties refulting

from natural and civil Relations -, and for a

Newton s Genius to exercife itfelf in Obfer-

vations upon Nature as high as Telefcopes

can reach, or low as Microfcopes defcend.

They may excel in Degrees of the Know-

ledge of fuch Good and Evil ; but if they

have no Principles of farther Knowledge,

what Furniture or Felicity will this be to

them, when All thefe iTjings Jlall be dij-

folved ^, when Relations ceafe, and Nature ^ 2 Pet.

fails?
'"•"•

O 2 This
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Why neicejfary to ri€€ive

This Interpretation harmonizes with the

Sacred Writings in other Places. St. Paul

tells us, that through the Offence cfone^ Juig-

§ Rom. V. ment paffed upon all Men to Condemnation ^
;

^^'
that by o?te Man's Difobedience many were

^ Rom. V.
fjj^^^ Sinners ^ ; through the Offence of ohe^

^Rom. 5. many be dead\ or that IN Adam all die K

^Vcor. Wherefore we (who are but the Unfoldings

and Continuation of Adam) are counted, or

dealt with as Sinners on the Score of his

actual Guilt, and evidently {hare in the Pu-

niftiment which was inflided on it. Thus

Adarri^ Sin is imputed to us^ or reckoned

and placed to our Account (30), fo far as to

involve

(30) To impute, means not to make Another's SAn for-

mally and aSiually Ours, for that is a Phyfical Impoflibility,

but to place it to our Account : And the Word ^oyifof/ta*

correfponds to the Hebrew H'^H which fignifies to count,

number, nveigh, 'value. Sec. The Priejl Jhall reckon unto him

y^T\y the Worth (or Number) of thy Eftimation

:

— and all

thy Efimationjhall he according to the Shekel of the SanSIuary.

Lev. xxvii. 23, 25. Whence in the Rabbitiical Language

Jini£^n fignifies Arithmetica ; and then figuratively to weigh

in the Mind, confider, think, i^c. as Pf. Ixxvi. 5. cxviii. 59.

& paflim. So A&^i^o/xai means primarily to couftt or tell: tie

nvas numbered ivith the Tranfgrejfors. lilarA xV. 28. *J
jm-et

dyo(jLiir iXsyio-Gj?. 2. To ^jatue, The Temple cf Diana be de-

fiifed. Ad. xix. 27. «k ^^^ >^oyKr9r,crs}cci, nothing 'valued,

3. To place to account. If he hath nvronged thee, or oiveth tbee

§ugbt, put that on mint Account. Philem. 18. Tiro »/*&* ir^Xo'
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Involve us in the Sentence pafled upon him.
^^'^^'^*

Thus Infirmity was made permanent with the

O 3 Malignity

7£{. The Word indeed is not precifely the fame, but related

to the fame Root, and fynonymous ; Comp. Rom. v. 13. iv. 8»

Hence 4, To im^utf Sjns, which ^re CQnfidere4 as I)el)t5,

Matth. vi. I?.. ^11 Menforjook «?£, 1 pray God that it may not

ke laid to their Charge. 2 T^im. iv. 16. ^kv, a.vy(ii<i Xoyiafiti^j.

5. To lueigh in th$ Mind, They reafoned amougft ibevjfelves,

Mark XI. 31. i.e. they weighed Confiderations on both

Sides. And Laftly, To Jirike the Balance, and fee which

Side preponderates. We conclude a Man is jiiftijied by Faith,

Ro?n. iji. 28. Now there is nq Phyfical Impoflibility to place

one Man's Debts to another Man's Account ; neither is

there always a moral Unfitnefs in fo doing ; for Heirs and

Sureties^ without any Injuflice, are charged with the Debts

of thofe they fucceed or engaged for. And \i Adatn\ Debt

be charged, or his Sin imputed to tig Heirs, even to the in-

tire I^ois of all tl>e ^Benefits which, but for his Tranfgreffion

and Forfeiture, they would have inherited from him, there

is no Wrong done them. And by the fame Power that he can

thu5 count Sin not to he what it isy that is, can remit it, and

not charge it to our Account, and hlejfed is the Man to wohom

the Lord 'vjill not impute Sin. Rom. iv. 8. A BleiTing we have

great Caufe Xo rejoice in, fince Qod vjas in Chriji reconciling

the World to him/elf, not imputing ^jj-^t ?\oyi^6(Mvo^ their TrefpaJfeSy

2 Car. V. 19. By the fanie Power, I fay, and in like Man-

ner, l^e fizxiaccQunt Sin or ^ny thing elfe to he what it is not.

Thus he can impute Faith to Ahraham for Righteoufnefs^ i. e.

he can count Faith as a full Difcharge of the Deeds of the

Law, which it really was not. RorU' iv. 9. And to &\try one

who worketh not, but believeth on him that jullifieth the Un-

godly, his Faith can be counted for Righteoufnefs. Rom. iv. 5.

So again the Vncircumcifatty if it keep the Righteoufmfs of the

Lanju, Jhallhe countedfor Circumcifion. Rom. ii. 26, And tlie

fame St. Raul teaches us, that b^ one Man's Difobedience many
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^^^^'ZIj M^h^ity ^/ ^ke Root\ And becaufe Adam
1 Efdr. iv. trangrefled, Death was appointed in him^ and

in his Generations^ of 'whom came Nations^

^ Efdr. 'Tribes^ People and Kindreds out ofNumber "^^

iv. 7.

Clark's But a late celebrated Writer informs us,

f'i'of
'* that ' to affirm that the firft aftunl Sin of

^^'^" * Adam was imputed to all Mankind as well

* as to him, is to affirm what the Scripture

* does not teach. And if to impute to other

^ Ferfons the a6iual Sin of one^ be to account

* it theirs as well as hisy 'tis evident this is

^ impoffible with God, who cannot account

* Siny or any thing elfe to be what it is not*

An Appetite to the Tree of Knowledge, and

a Degree to be wife in Contempt of God's

Word is the actual Guilt of many of Adam\

Sons as well as of Adam. If God cannot

account iofome Perfons the adual Sin oi an-r

other, then can he not do what he has

or ol <cTo^^ot ivere made or efteemed in Judgment as Sinners.

Even thofe who had no adlual Sin of their own, fuch as In-

fants : So that if the gravelling Queftion of Julianus to Au-

fin fhould be afked again, Non peccat iile qui nafcitur, non

peccat ille qui genuit, non peccat ille qui condidit, per quas

rimas, inter prasfidia Innocenti^ peccatum fingis ingreffum ?

We may anAver in Bellannine^ Words de amijf. grat. lib. v.

c. 1 7. Nobis commuRicatur per generationem eo modo, quo

communicari poteil id, quod tranfit ; nimirum per Imputa-

tionem.

threatned.
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threatned, vijif the Iniquities of the Fathers

upon the Children "
-, then could he not com- nRxod.

mand, what we find recorded as his Com-

mand' ^ That if any City prove Idolaters ;.i>cu^

the Inhabitants fhould be deftroyed utterly, 15.

and all that was therein. Fathers, Children,

Grand-children, Great Grand-children, and

the new-born Children (as Maimonides ex-

pounds it) were all killed for the Sin of their

Parents. Then again on Chrift was not

laid the Iniquity of us all\ we therefore mud: '^^^
Hii.

for ever bear our own adual Sins. And if

it be impoffible for God to account Sin to

he what it is not, it is equally impoffible with

him to account it not to he what it /j;

wherefore the Word of Reconciliation'^ m\x^ ^2 Cor.

feem an idle Tale, fince God cannot but

impute our Trefpaffes unto us. But if to

account as ours, the adual Sin oi another, be

fo to place it to our Account, as to involve

us in the Punifhment inflided upon, or due

to that other-, then, as Chrift bore our Sins

upon the 7ree '; fo to us may be imputed the ••
i Pet. ii.

Tranfgreffion of j4dam. And this the Scrip-
^^'

ture does teach, when it informs us, that

we are ?nade Sinners by his Difobedience

;

O 4 ^^^
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and that all die in Him, Truths which this

Writer could not but acknowledge, which

he does in the next Paragraph, where he

tells us, that ' the Confequences of thus in-

* troducing Sin into the World [by Adam\
* common with him and his Pofterity are,

* Mortality, Exclufion out of Paradife, the

* Miferies of the prcfent Life, and a greater

* Liablenefs, and ftronger Temptation to Sin

* hi their corrupt Affedions/ Thefe he

fays are the natural and neceffary Confe-

quences of *Z''/i lofing thofe free Gifts andFa-
* vours of God, which neither We nor He
* ever had any Claim of Right to enjoy/

Yet as it is a Lofs to us of free Gifts and

Favours which we are deprived of only for

Adafns Guilt, it is plain that his Guilt is/a

fdj' placed to our Account, and imputed to

us iu Puniihment,

But we are not only made Sinners by

Jmputation, but become fuchy Secondly^ in

confequence of the Spirit of God receding

from the Soul, whereby we lofe that di-

vine Image in which we were created, and

are funk in the Darknefs and Ignorance

of our own unafiifted natural Faculties. A^
dam was abfoiutely free to Good as well as

Evil
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Evil, but loft the Principle of Free-will by ^^^'^- ^•

his diftorted and perverfe Application of it

;

for the Heavenly Light withdrawn, left him

and his Pofterity incapable of loving Spiritual

Good, of which they were ignorant, by

their Eftrangement from God, and the Want
of his gracious Communications. Having

the Vnderjianding darkened^ being alienated

from the Life of Gody though the Ignorance

that is in them^ becaife ofthe Blindnefs oftheir

Hearts ^. Nor were they only thus nega- * Eph. iv;

gively bad; but thirdly^ pofitively fo, by

having their Affeftions determined to carnal

Things from the perpetual Prefence of thofe

Things, and the Appearance of Good which

they exhibited to the Senfes, which work ia

them a Difinclination and Averfion to any

Attempt that is made to draw them off from

their beloved Engagements and Deceits,

This is the old Man^ our original human
Nature, which the Apoftle tells us is cor-

RUPT through the deceitful Lufts\ iioCTOC t^^\,y^^:

7cig hsbyfJiiag u-KccTYig^ Appetites the Confe- ^^•'

quence of Error. This is the (ppdyyjfjicc aocp-

}iog the Difpofition, Wifdom or Affedion of

the Flefh, which hangs a Biafs on the Will,

and
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^^^'^, and is the Diftortion and Depravation of it.

This Concupifcence is the Principle of ac-

tual Sin in us, and as it would (if we are

not afiifted by the Grace of God) be infalli-

bly the Parent of it, it has in itfelf the Na-

ture of Sin, and cafts us out of the Favour of

God. 7hey that are in the Flejh cannot

I'ii^T' P^^^f^ ^^^ ""* ^^^ ^^^ Affedion is Enmity againft

him \ it is 7iotJuhjeSl to the Law of Gody nei-

'^Rom. fj^er indeed can be^. And as thus by one
viii. 7.

''

Man Sin entered into the World, fo

II. AlfoDe'^/,'6 by Sin \ as an Alienation from

God isaStateof Sin, foaStateof Sin is a State

of Death (31); wherefore the Gentiles are

^Eph. 11.
decj-ibed as DEAD /;z T'refpaJJes ajid Sins'".

The Diffolution of Soul and Body follows as

yRom. the Wages of Sin'^y through which the Body

dies, which is the firft Death, while the

Soul in it's perpetual Exile fliall fuffer zfe-

=^ Rev. XX. cond Death ""^ burning in the Flames of un-

fatisfied Appetites which (hall not be quench-

ed, and fufFering from the Confcioufnefs and

^iv au'^ci ern' r)[xuv cv,^mx. Plato s Gorgias. p. 493*

Wherefore Pytha^^oras ufed to place a Coffin in the Place

of any of his Scholars who gave himfelf- up to Vice. And

J^uripides a£;s, T*; r}' Q^oiv i\ nro ^'"y ft/v en xatlOavsiv

;

Remorfe
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Remorfe of paft Guilt, which (hall never ^^^'^^ ^•

die.

Such is our fatal Inheritance from Adam,

affording abundant Occafion for the Divine

Philanthropy, to which not our Merit, but

our Mifery recommends us , and the Salva-

tion effedled for us by the 'renewing of the

Holy Ghojly is reprefented in the Scriptures

as correfponding to every Part of our Ruin,

as an Inftance of Grace, and to which we

had no Claim by Nature.

If our old Man be corrupt, through the

Lofs of the Divine Image and Similitude,

by which our Underftandings are darkened,

and our Wills pervertedy by this we are re-

newed again in Knowledge after the Image of

him who created us % which is called our new * Col. iiL

lO.

Man, created after God, in Rigbteoujhefs and

true Holinefs ^. ^ Eph. iv.

If the cp^ovYJiJLCi aci^Kog or natural Concu-
^^'

pifcence hangs a Weight on our Affedtions,

and inclines them to Earth, the (p^dvyjfJLCC

msCfJiOtTog or fpiritual Defires, is a Balance

againft the carnal Mind, and reftores the

Will to it's Freedom, which is the glorious

Liberty of the Sonsof God\ <^Rom:
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If the fame natural Concupifcenee leads^u^

to the CommifRon of a(3:ual Sins, and creates

« Rom. an Enmity betwixt God and us^; our Sa-

^^"" '''

viour takes upon himfelf the Sins of Thofe to

•^ Rom. whom he fends the Spirit of Adoption % to

32! 34.' aflbre them of the Love^ and ingraft them
^joh.iii.

.^^^ ^j^^ Family of God ^ and to feal them
£ joh. i. ^Q ^j^g D^y of Redemption ^.

^^Eph.iv. Laftly, if this carnal Mind be a Principle

of Death in us, of a fpiritual, a temporat,

and an eternal Death, the Spirit is in us a

^Rom. Principle of Life and Peace', ^ickening

^Col. ii. thofe who were dead in their Sins by having

13-

1 1 Cor.
forgiven them all 'TreJpaffesK The Diffolu-

^^-
^°;. tion of Soul and Body is no more a Death

2 Their. ''

iv. i3>i4> but Sleep ^, a Reft from Labour ^, a return-r

™^Rev. ing home from Exile ^ (32)5 a Paflage to a

^Tcor. blelTed Immortatily ^ (33). i:be Spirit which

« Joh. V. raifed up Jejus from the Deady Jhall alf$

pRom viii
^^^^^^^^ ^^^ mortal Bodies^y and raife our cor-

1 1 • ruptible in Incorruption ^, where ouvMortality

XV. 42. Jhall beffallowed up ofLife \ A Life more
? 2 Cor. V.

*'

4"
(32) 'Evfif^^^i^c-v {Aoc>^ov iKo^i^racci IK T^ cw/AfltJo?, jc) lyJjjf*^-

trUt -CT^O? Toy KV^iOV.

{33) Me1a^fc>:^£v ix t2 BavaTif £.k T»?y foJiflv. WhfiUCe //<rr-

»j^j in Paftor. V:/. 2. p. ic. Sic facite, ut nt Tranfitus veller

C\im fan£lis Angelis.

lafting
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laftiiig and more glorious than this which Is ^^^^7;
meafured and influenced by Suns and Moons,

for the Glory of God will lighten ity and the

Lamb mil be the Light thereof^ % where We ^Rev.xxi.

Ihall reigti for ever and ever, and receive
^^'

from the Spirit the Confummation of that

Biifs of which he is here the Earneft.

As this Account of the Need and Neceffity

of receiving the Ihly Ghofl in his ejilightenifig^

fanUifying and quicke7iing Graces, is drawn

from the Sacred Scriptures, fo is it the genuine

Dodtrine of the Church of England, as may-

be feen not only in her Articles of Original

Sin, Free-will, and Juftification ; but alfo

in her firft Rudiments laid down by Arch-

bifhop Cranmer and the reft of the Com-
mittee of Divines in their Treatife called a

NeceJfaryEruditionfor a ChriJlianMan, Where

we are thus inftraded : (34) * The State

* and Condition of Free-will was otherwife

* in our firft Parents before they had finned,

* than it was either in them or their Pofte-

(34) In thd Article of Free wili. This Beak w^s firll

publifhed in Englifli by order q^ Henry viii, 1543, and in

Latin 1 544. Approved of by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
jxjral and the Lower Hcfufe of Parliament, and dedicated by*

the King to all his faithful Subjects.

! nty
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Serm.JV^. c
j.j|;y ^fjgj. ^jjgy j^^j finned ; for our firft Pa-^'

rents, ^dam and E'u^, until they wounded

and overthrew themfelves by Sin, had fo

in Pofleffion the Power of Free-will by the

moft hberal Gift and Grace of God their

Maker, that not only they might efchew

all Manner of Sin, but alfoknow God, and

love him, and fulfil all things appertaining

' to their fupreme Felicity. For they were

' created in a State of Rightegufnefs, and af-

ter the Image and Similitude of God, hav-

' ing Power of Free-will to obey or difobey.

^ So that by Obedience they might live, and

by Difobedience they (hould worthily de-

' ferve to die. From this moft happy State,

' our firft Parents falling by Difobedience,

^ moft grievoufly hurt themfelves and their

* Pofterity : For befides many other Evils

^ that came by that Tranfgreffion, the high

* Power of Man's Reafon and Freedom of

* Will were wounded and corrupted; and

* all Men thereby brought into fuch Blind-

* nefs and Infirmity, that they cannot ef-

* chew Sin, except they be illuminated, and

* made free, by an efpecial Grace, that is

* to fay, by a fupernatural Help, and work-

2 [ ing
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'
ing of the Holy Ghoji. Although there re- f^^^^^;

* mains a certain Freedom of Will in thofe

* things which do pertain to the Defires and

* Works of this prefent Life, yet to perform

* fpiritual and heavenly Things, Free-will

* of itfelf is infufficient. And therefore the

* Power of Man's Free-will being thus

^ wounded and decayed, hath need of a Phy-

* lician to heal it, and an Help to repair it,

* that it may receive Light and Strength,

^ whereby it may fee, and have Power to do

* thofe godly and fpiritual Things, which

* before the Fall of Adam, it was able and

* might have done.

I (hould now proceed to confider the

Means of receiving thefe Graces ; but before

I do fo, it will be neceffary to examine fome

Dodtrines, which, if true, will make thofe

Means fo arbitrary, as to take away all En-

couragement and Invitation to feek after

them. This I propofe to do (God willing)

the next Opportunity.

SER-
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S E R M O N VI.

GRACE attainable by ALL.

Preached ^/nV 2, 1741.

,
Titus iii. 4, 5, 6, 7.

Bz// ^^r that the Ki?idnefs and Love of God

our Saviour toward Man appeared^

Not by Works of Righteoufnefs, which we have

done, but according to his Mercy he faved

uSy by the wafloing of Regcfieration, and

renewing of the Holy Ghost ;

Which hefl:ed on us abimdafitly, through Jefus

Chrifl our Saviour

:

^hat being jufiified by his Grace, we fl:ouldbe

made Heirs according to the Hope ofeternal

Life.

Ser. VI TN order to difcover the End and Bene-

^ fit of receiving the Holy Ghojl in his Gifts

and Graces (which was my third Enquiry)

I I ihewed
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I {hewed, in my laft Difcourfe, the univer-

fal Depravity of human Nature fince it's firft

Situation in Eden^ through the Lofs of the

Affiftance of God's Spirit 3 from whence it

appeared how highly expedient and neceffary

it was, for every one fprung from Adam

that thofe Graces fhould be again renewed.

For whatever Perfedion the Fondnefs and

Vanity of our own Hearts may dream of,

(and thofe very Imaginations prove the

Truth, which they would deny, viz. our

Blindnefs in fpiritual Things, and our Vaf-

falage to deceitful Lufts; ) I fay, be the Pcr-

feftion of human Nature ever fo great, yet,

not by Works of Righteotijnefs which we have

doney but according to his MERCT he faves

us: Our Juftificatiou, and Hopes of eternal

Life are free Gifts^ and not due Rewards
-y

the EfFedts not of Generation, of any Strength

or Endowments derived from thence, but of

Regeneration, and Renovation by the Holy

Ghoji ( i). Yet they are Gifts which he denies

to

(1) Ov iv duva/XEt civ9^wvr«, v iv CD^iai aTO^ \» ^ois^d t5 ©ay

sriv ri crcJl'/i^iu. Bafilin Pf. xxxiii. Macarius compares the Im-

potence of the natural Man without Grace, to a Bird with

one Wing onl^ : But Greg. Naz,ia?ix, more accurately allow-

P ing
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pRACE attainable by All.

to none j wherefore we are inexcufable if

we obtain them not : Hejiretches forth his

* Rom. X. Hands all Day long'' to reach out his Mercy

to US; but if we fo hug our Vices that we

will not put forth ours to take It, we juftly

provoke his Anger: He Jlands\at the Door
i^Rev. iii. and knocks (2) ^; but if we will not bid our

Vanities give place, and make room to ad-

mit him, he rejefls not us, but we him.

His Purpofe to fave is not reftrained : The

Kindnefs of God isdefcribed in the Text, not

as a partial Favour in refpeft of Perfons, but

a Philanthropy (3), an univerfal Love to

Mankind
ing Nature it's full Perfedion, yet reprefents it asufelefs with-

out Grace, as Wings are witiiout an^^ther to bear them up.

Ov^i yoi^ rJ^oq ihIcx; 'late 'S^cSlc^fAsvov o^ViV.

OC^l f^lv voatoq iitloq aXQ^o^oq 'i'Tflotlo ^i'K^i<;.

"fig »o£ X?^^^^° ^'^X'^ /3§olo? i%vo$ dti^n.

Too (A'/) /xot Xiy,v f/^tyaTii^iOf (av)^' tin crgTo

As, Air with'held, nor Eagles wing their Way,

Nor, Seas withdrawn, the finny Dolphins play

;

So impotent is Man, God's Grace deny'd

:

Let human Wifdcm learn to check her Pride

!

(2) Statenim ad oftium verbum Dei, &pulfat oflium anim^e

noftras . . . Vult ergo ftmper introire : fed a nobis ne introeat

Excluditur . . . Claudimus enim per hsec corporis vitia animae

noftrae aditum .... Eft verbum Dei Sol juftitiae, adfiftens uni-

cuique ut introeat : nee moratur Lucem fuam apertis aditibus

infundere, Hi/ar.

(3) ^i'^oc.vQeuTfoq yu^ uv o Kt;^i05 6v fA.ixVf Ofos hvle^xv fA,ovr,t^
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Mankind in general. From whence pro- ,^^^2i
ceeds his Will that all men Jlould be

faved (4), and come to the K?towledge of his

'Truth ^ Chriji came to /ave Sinners (5) ^ '.^ '^^"^•

and we have before proved both yews and Gen- \ 1 rim.

tiles^ that they are all [6) tmder Sin^, His^Rom.iii.

Invitation is to all that labour and are heavy
^'

laden ^. He has propitiatedfr the Sins of the ^
Matth*

whole (7)
s World. His Grace has been openly g i joh.

offered unto all {^) Men in the Gofpel^\ The L^'n't. ii.

Graces of the Holy Ghofl have not only been ^^*

rag. Cyril Hierof,

(4) Gi'jeci Interpretes TheopUlaBm & Oecumenlus, de om-

nibus plane intelligendumputant; atque iis etiam qui a falute

excidunt. Petav. Dogm. Theohg. Tom. vi.

(5) 2w]'/3^ yd^ Ifiv, a%4 Twv /x»v, ruv ^' a. C/em. Alex.

Strom. 7.

(6) El 8v 'OJcLvlit; ri/Aa/Iov, -sjw,- o* ^iv IcTte^vicrcnVy o* o£ iZ7raj?\ovlo
j

on fA'-9 'V7Ci,v\i<; 'm^oaiT^^ikv HBOTAH0HSAN. wq to ys avry fA,i-

^oq oiBO-ci^ria-ccv AIIANTES, jc^ ya^ IkK'^^tio-ccv a.7ro:,fUq. Chryfojl,

Ep. ad Rom. Horn. i6.

(7) Amhrofe fays. Pro OfviNiBus in commune femel mor-

tuum effe [Chriflum] . . . ut Tonus Mundi maledifta de-

leret .... Hoftiam fuifTe pro delidtis, & totius mundi vidi-

mam, ut pacificaret omnia. Pajjim in Com. ad Pf. cxviii.

(8) 'H \/X)) yoio %a^K i.\<; is-ci-^ocq iafciy^vlon, Qk 'I^^xTov, y% "EA-

T^YivcCf a Bd^Qcc^ov, ov S^sG^)!', ovx lAsySs^oy, « (SvAov, ovx. ccv^^a,

ov yvvx^Kcx.^ Qv 'ST^e^^vTViVt ov vsov aTTsr^s^o/xji/jj IIANTAS de o-

(Ao'luq Tcr^oc7t£jM,£i'>? K^ f*c1a Tviq 'lix-iiq Koc^Sax ny^rq, Chryf. in

Joan. Horn. 8.

P 2 held
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Seh. VI.
j^gjj \^ i^js Hand ready to be caft into our

Hearts, if we will, but he has fown them

' Matt, there. The World is the Field ^ in which

the Sower has fowed the good Seed, and if

any Part bring not forth good Fruit, it is

not for want of Seed, but becaufe we fuffer

the Tares to grow up with it, and to choak

it. God has faid, nay fworn by that Life

which he is defirous to impart to all. As I

livcy faith the Lord God, I have no Pkafure

in the Death ofthe Wicked, but that the Wick-

ed turn from his Way and live, T^urn ye^

turn ye from your Ways, for why will ye

^ Ezek.
^^^^ Q jgr^^ oflfrael^ ! How earneft is he

to be believed! O Beatos nos, quorum causa

Deus jurat ! — O miferrimos, li nee juranti

Deo credimus (9) !

And yet fome fuch unhappy Wretches we

find, who are for excluding themfelves or

others from God's Purpofe of Salvation,

which Purpofe they fay reaches not to all,

but to fo7ne certain Perfons only, particularly

eledt according to the Foreknowledge of

God; which partial ]Purpofe according

(^) TertuU. de PccnitentiS. f . ^
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to Elcaion ftandeth not of Works but of .^^^•^^•.

God that calleth ; while others are reprobat-

ed, being ordained of old to Condemnation:

Both the one and the other from the fole

Will and Pleafure of God, without any Re-

gard to the Good or Evil of the Perfons^ and

that though many are called by the Gofpel,

yet few are chofen ; the others indeed hear

the Letter, but receive not the Spirit, as if

the good Seed of the Word was not fown

in their Hearts, but the Hulk and Chaff

only blown upon them. To thefe Scraps of

Scripture ill applied, they add, as an Argu^

mentum ad hominem^ that the Church of Eng-

land in her 17^^ Article maintains this Do-

dlrine(io)j and if any Difpute be made con-

cerning the Senfe of that Article, they remind

us, that it was drawn out by the Difciples of

Biicer and Martyr^ who taught the fame.

The Influence which the one or the other

of thefe Do6lrines mufl have on the Hopes

and Lives of Chrifl:ians, and the Encourage-

ment or Difcouragement to apply ourfelves

(10) Poftremo ad Confeliionem noflram provoco, in qua

perfualum mihi eft, eandem dodrinam non obfcure traditam

ciTe, quam ego hodie traftavi, non modo quod omnes ilH

Articuli a Difcipulis Buceri & Martyris conditi funt. Sed ex

ipfis verbis &c. . . . Whittacre Cygtisa Cantto. p. 6f,

P3 to
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to the Means of Grace which muft follow

from the Eftablifliment of the Truth, de-

mand great Care in oiir Enquiry on this

Point. And the Attributes of God are fo

deeply interefted in this Queftion, that it be-

comes us to be cautious when we aflert, and

decent when we reprehend.

When Adam had refufed God's Grace and

Protedlion, if God had then left him intirely

to Nature, to continue himfelf by Propaga-

tion, and himfelf fo continued in his Pofte-

rity, to the Wants and Difeafes of a fenfual

Life, and after a few Years worn out in Mi-

fery to die, God's Juftice (as far as I

can fee) as Creator and abfolute Proprietor,

had flood acquitted. Or if, out of the Mafs

of human Kind, he had been pleafed to choofe

feme certain Perfons, and ordain them to

Glory by Means of effeftual Grace to them

particularly vouchfafed, while he paffed by

the reft, and left them to the Ruin to which

they were Heirs by Nature, fuch undeferved

Goodnefs to fome had certainly demanded

their moft grateful Services, while the Potters

Power over the Clay, had, I think, fuggeftcd

Reafon fufficiQnt to (lop the Complaints of

Wrong
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Wrong and Injuftice in the others. But as this

is not the Account which the Scriptures give

of his Dealings with Mankind, wherein his

Goodnefs is reprefented as univerfal as his ^ P^- cxiv.

other Attributes, and his Mercy is aflerted to

reach to all hisWorks^, we (hould be unjuft to

that Mercy (hould wedifownit: wefliould be * ' ^^^•

^ IV. 10.

unworthy Stwards of the manifold Grace of

God^^y if we endeavoured to leflen and re-

ftrain it, to wdth-hold it from others and en-

grofs it to ourfelves. Wo! unto us, if we are

not ready to publifh to every Creature the "'Compp.re

glad Tidings of Peace and Salvation ! accurf- 16.

1 .r 1 1 ^^ r 1 Markxvi.
ed are we it we preach another Golpel". ,-.

And as we (hould be unjuft to God in fo
^^^•^•^•

doing, fo alfo to the Souls for which Chrift ° 2 Cor.

died, if we difcouraged them from being re-

co?2ciled unto God"" by perfuading them that

they were irrecoverably loft from an abfolute

Decree of Reprobation pafled again ft them

from all Eternity ; or if we abated their En- pphii.ii.

1

2

deavours to work out their own Salvation with

Fear and'Tremblifjg^, by infpiring them with

a confident Aflurance that they fhall certain-

ly be faved by an abfolute Predeftination to
,

Life. A deftrudlive Dodlrine, whereby, fays

this very 17* Article challenged in it'sFavour,

Pa * The
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The Devil docs thruft them either inta

* Defperation, or into Wretchlefnefs of moft

* unclean Living no lefs perilous thanDe-

* fperation/ the Caufe of whofe Peril, ac-

cording to this Article, is, not an irrefpeftive

Decree of Predeftination, but Defpair or un-

clean Living occafioned by the deftrudive

Dodlrine of fuch Decree. And if any, to

whom the Gofpel is preached, be under the

Sentence of Reprobation which it was not

at all in their Power to prevent, the Pro-

mifes of the Gofpel made to them muft be

vain and illufory; an harfh and injurious

Charge againft God's Veracity, which the

fame Article is diligent to avoid, by direding

to * receive God's Promifes in fuch wife as

' they be generally fet forth to us in Holy

* Scripture. And that Will of God is to be

* followed, which is exprefsly declared unto

*• us in his Word/ This Article therefore

fends us, where we wifli to reft ourfelves, to

the Scriptures, to find there what his exprefs

\ I Tim. Will is. St. Paul tells us moft plainly, that

it is, that allMenJhould be faved\ Words

cannot be more exprefs (i^). The Patrons

of

(11) Some (who indeed follow St. Auguftine in the Interpre,

tation of this PafTage, though he gave feveral, and among
the
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of partial Favour afk, Who has refifled his ^^^- ^^•

Will' ? If God wills all Men to be faved, 'Rom.ix.

why are any loft? Are we ftronger than

God ? Or can we fruftrate and difappoint his

Intentions ? To clear this Difficulty (if any

can really think it one) we diftinguifh betwixt

God's Will of Mercy, and his Will of Juftice

;

I mean that re(floral Juftice, by the Difpenfa-

tion of which, as a wife and prudent Gover-

nor, he endeavours to determine free Agents

to the Choice of their own Happinefs; and

not as a partial and vindidlive Lord, catches

at Occafions and Excufes for Punifhment.

the reft, that which proves Univerfal Grace) fome, I fay, ex-

plain away this Text by changing the Subjed, and fubftitut-

ing, inftead of a// Me», fome only of all Nations and Condi-

tions. B'Jt then we muft change the Precept alfo, and pray

for fome only of all Nations and Conditions, for the Motive

of the Exhortation goes no farther. Pray for thofe whom
God wills the Salvation of. This would have been a poor

Argument to perfuade them to pray for Infidel Gevernors,

who v/ere Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, which was the

very thing he recommends. Bcfides, he proceeds to reprefent

the Mediation of Chrift and his Ranfom as univerfal : Who
gave himfelf a Pvanfom for a//. But that too perhaps is only

for fome of e^eryfort. The common Syriac and my old MS.

both of them fcem to have read, inftead of ^^q 'anxvlav, 'sr^s

tiTuvTo'; dv^^'J'irii. The Verfion may indeed be rather a Proof

of a Syriac Idiom than a various Reading in the Original,

however it proves their Senfe of the Pafiage that the Ran-

fom was for every Individual, and not for fome only of every

Kind.

His
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Sbr. VI. HJs Will of Mercy is antecedent (in the or-

der of our Conceptions) and univerfal ; his

Will of Juftice is confequent and particular

:

By the one he offers unmerited Mercy to

all Mankind 5 by the latter he threatens de-

ferved Punifliment to the Defpifers of his

Grace. His Mercy wills the Converfion of

every Sinner, while his Juftice punifhes the

Sinner that will not be converted. He that

is faved, is faved according to his Will ; and

he that perifties difappoints it not. But this

Diftindlion of God's Will into antecedent and

confequent is rejeded by fome as an human

Device, and a Dream of Damafcenes (12).

Yet Chryfoflom taught the fame long be-

fore (13), in his Comments on the Ephejians^

m which Epiftle thofe who were predejiinat"

(12) Damafcenus magnus TheologijE Magifler diflindlio-

nem quandam adhibet, quam ipfe finxit, non didicit, volun-

tatis antecedentis & coniequentis, VVhittacre adverf. Uni-verf.

gratiam.p. 34. And again, p. 36. Hcec ilia voluntas eft An-

tecedens, Commcntum Damafceni. With whom agrees Pz/C

cator, V.oluntas ilia antecedens Commentum Cerebri humani

eft. ad Summam Pet. Baronis Notce.p. iS,

(13) TLxfictx,^ ya,^ svhKlccy to ^ifwi^d Ift to tix^ovi'yyfABVQ'j.

i<-i ya^ K^ ci7\7\o (jiXvi^a. olov GsA)?/^^ -m^aroVf to ^^ aTToXea-Qxt

7j^af\r,KoTa,;' ^iTsYii^x oevrtpov, To yivo^^ivs; KccKbq airo'Kia-^xt.

u ya,^ an uvdyK'n ccvrtq xohd^si, uTO^u/^i'hri^a,. in Epj/i. ad Eph'

Horn. I.

z ed
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ed unto the Adoption of Children, according to

the good Pleafure of Gods Will^ are exhorted

to walk worthy of their Vocation^ and not be

Partakers with the Children of Difobedience in

thofe Vices, which incur the Wrath of God \ * ^P^-
^'•

Inftead of this Diftindlion evidently drawn ^,3,4,5,

from Scripture, Thomas Aquinas and his Dif-

ciples frame another to elude the Text in

Timothy^ and tell us of a Will revealed and

of another hidden, which is, many times at

leaft, contrary to that revealed. The general

Offers of Salvation to all, and Means of

Grace, carry with them the Appearances

and Signs of a Will that all Men fliould be

faved, and therefore by a Figure are called

his Will, though in Reality his Will is fecret,

and hidden from us, particularly decreeing

to fave fome, and reprobate others. A Dif-

tinftion applauded by Calviny but I think

difcountenanced by Bucer, as it teaches us

to look upon the Gofpel Promifes as deceitful

and illufory, which he cautions againil (14).

ADif-

(14) PrJm'iim quod Deo debes eif, ut credas te ab Eo efTe

prsedeftinatum ; nam id nifi credas, facis eum tibi, cum Te

ad falutem vocat per Evangelium, illudere. Bucer ad Rom.

Confequently an iriefpedtive Decree of Reprobadoa againft

any
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A Diftindion rejefted by our 17*^ Article,

which diredls us to follow (not this fuppofed

hidden Will of God) but that which is ex-

prefsly declared in his Word: A Diftinftion,

which as it refleds the higheft Di{honou4*

upon God, fo it renders his Revelation ufe-'

lefs by taking away the Credit due to it.

What avails the Revelation of the righteous

«Rom.n. Judgment oj God\ if, notwithftanding vi^hat
c»6, 7, 8,

9, 10. he has declared, that he will re/ider to every

Mail according to his Deeds, yet in Truth

^d Reality he will have no Regard at all to

them* What Encouragement is there in the

Promife of eternal Life to Them who by pa-^

tient Conti?iuance in well-doing feek for Glory

^

and Honour^ and Immortality^ if, notwith-

ftanding fuch Declaration, God by his fe-

cret Will may have decreed, that they (hould

perifli! What Terror in the Threatnings of

Indignation a?2d Wrathy Tribulatiofi and An-

guijh upon thofe that are contentious and obey

not the Truthy and upon every Soul of Man
that doth Evily if, in fpite of all our Evil,

any who are invited by the Gofpel (v^hether that Decree be

believed or not) makes fuch Invitation and the Promifes at-

tending it, illufive.

we
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we ftand as good a Chance for Salvation as

others do, according to the good Pleafure of

his Will ! Laftly, and which I think dis-

covers what has principally recommended

this Diflindion, as it tends to fhut our

Bibles, fo it throws open a Door to Im-

pofture and a Tyranny over the Confciences

of Mankind. If the hidden be the true

Will of God, and may be contrary to that

revealed, thefe Favourites and Darlings of

Heaven have a mighty Advantage ; to them

are revealed thofe Purpofes which have lain

hidden for Ages, and concealed from the

Apoftles and Evangelifts (1,5). To them is

given to perufe the Book of Life, and read

the Names that are written there; they and

their Friends are the Ele&, the reft of the

World arc Reprobates. In vain we plead the

general ASt of Grace offered to All in the

Gofpel " I in vain we conftantly attend upon « Mark

all the Means of Grace there recommended: *^^' '^*

In vain we rely on the Covenant of Bap-

tifm '^
: We fly in vain to the Altar for

"" ^^'\^-

^ V. 16,

(15) Thus M?«/«»«j and Marcion rejefted the Scriptures,

becaufe they, forfooth, knew more and better things than

cither Chrifl or his ApoHles ever knew.

X Sandu-
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SaR.vi. Sanduary^: Our Alms and our Prayers arc

^ joh. VI. a Memorial of no Weight ^ : An exaS Mo-

y Aa. X. rallty by keeping God's Commandments are

^'i Joh. no Proof of our being in Him, or He in us ^

:

111. 24. Xhefe all belong to his outward revealed

Will, with which his hidden Purpofe may

probably bear no Correfpondence. TheCurfe

> Gal. i. of preaching another Gofpel ^ may by this

^*
Means roll away like a harmlefs Thunder

;

the taking away from the Book of God,

* ^.^^- takes not away our Part in the Book of Life ^:
y^yiii. 19.

'

Though thefe, nay, and ^ all the Sins that

* ever were committed in the whole World

* were centered in one Soul, it would be no

^ Bar to it's Salvation (16)/ This Pretence to

Knowledge beyondy and contrary to what God

has revealed, was the ancient Herefy that

call us out of Paradife; and has fet itfelf

againft the Gofpel in all Ages fince it's firft

Publication. The Gnoftics kept the Key

(16) Extraordinary Opinions of late propagated by as ex-

traordinary Methods, for which fee Whitfield's Journals and

Commiffary Cummins'^ Preface to two Sermons. Which is a-

vowing what was charged upon the old Prsdeftinarians, Nee

pie viventibus prodeffe bonorum operum laborem alTerebant,

fi ad mortem a Deo praedeflinati fuei^int ; nee impiis obeiTe

quod improbe vivant, fi a Deo prsdellinati fuerint ad vitara.

Sigebert Geitihlacenjh,

of
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of Knowledge, and eMed themfelves to the^^
Favour of Heaven, in fpite of the moft a-

bominable Immoralities which they it feems

were innocently guilty of. Monianus and

Manes of old, and almoft all theSedaries of

later Years, have greedily embraced this

Notion, as moft fubfervient to carry on their

Intrigues, Our own Church exprefsly dlf-

claims it, as has been already obferved, in

that very Article challenged in it's Favour,

as dictated by the Difciples of Biccer and

Martyr : Yet with Regard to thefe two, it

may be obferved, that Martyr is reckoned

hy Fojius (p. 655. Hi/.. Pelag.) among tbofe

Moderns who efpoufe the other Diftinction

o^DamafceneSy of an antecedent and confe-

quent WilU and that Bucer thought the

Confequences of this hidden Will would re-

fledl on God's Veracity has been already

feen. However the Interpretation of that

Article is not to be fought for from thofe

Foreigners, fo much as from the Necefary

Erudition for a Chrijlian Man, drawn up

by a Committee of Divines five or fix Years

before They came into England, the Plat-

form of our Reformation, which reprefents

~
' ' the
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the Subjed of Redemption to be * Huma-
* num Genus, primorum parentum fcelere

' damnatum, & paradifo ejeitum/ and not

fome particular Eledl only : It quotes this

Text in Timothy^ and tells us on the Autho-

rity of it, that if we perifh, it is by our mA-

ful Abufe of Grace, and that we perifh by

a juft Sentence, if we choofe to defile and

vitiate that Nature which was at firft creat*

ed perfeft, and then after the Fall reftored

again. But as to the curious and unfupport-

ed Conceits of Predeftination, it wilhes them

to be laid afide, and to hear and follow that

which the Scripture does plainly and fimply

teach : Which cannot be any hidden will of

God contrary to it*s own Revelations.

;The chief Strength which the Defenders of

thisOpinion have,is in the Succours which they

draw from St. Aujlin, The Heat and Length

of his Difpute with Pelagim led him to fay

many things which looked this way, and

were by many fo underftood : His general

Succefs againfl that Heretic gave his Writ-

ings a great and deferved Efteem in the

Church ; but foon after. Learning fell afleep

in the Weftera World 5 and as her laft

Thoughts
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Thoughts had been engaged on him, her

Dreams during her long Slumber were full of

nothing elfe but his Excellencies. When

fhe awaked again, the Impreffions in his

Favour were too ftrong to be immediately

worn off; and the Schoolmen, inftead of

examining, implicitly received his fuppofed

Opinions, and bufied themfelves in finding

out Subtleties to fupport them (17). But

thefe Things ought to be obferved, i. That

the rigid Calvinifts go beyond St. Aufiin^

even as they generally fuppofe him to have

taught (18). 2. That had St. Aiijiin be-

lieved,

(17) He framed i^hysDupin) the Body of Divinity for all the

Latin Fathers that came after him. The Councils have bor-

rowed his Words to exprefs their Decifions. Peter Lombard,

in the 12th Century, going about to compofe an Epitome of

the whole Body of Divinity, did little elfe but colled Paf-

fages out of St. Jujiin. And though Thomas Aquinas and

the Schoolmen followed another Method, yet, for the moft

Part, they have ftuck to St. Aujlin\ Principles, whereupon

they ersded their Theological Opinions. Therefore as we-

have taken our Theology in great Meafare from thefe Latin

Fathers and the Schoolmen ; and fmce St. Aufiin their Foun-

der, ' often left the Notions of his PredecefTors to follow a

* Path wholly new, whether in expounding the Scriptures, or

* in Opinions of Divinity,' I think it can never be fufficient

to reft in the Authority of that Father, without a farther

Search backward into the Doftr ines of the precedingCenturies,

(18) For they allow him to be only in the Sublap-

farian Scheme, which fuppofes that God forefeeing Man's

0. Fall,
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lieved, as they fuppofe, his Dodlrine would

djfFer from the Fathers before him, and from

the Eaflern Churches through all Ages to

this Day (19). 3. That if we will make

no

Fall, and confequent Ruin, decreed to create him, and out

of the Mafs to choofe feme certain Perfons whom he would

fave, and pafs by the reft. While the rigid Calvinifts,

fuch as 5<?s:/?, Pifcator, Whittacre, Perkins, &c. fuppofe the

Decree fupra lapfum, or before Adam\ Fall, willing the

Salvation of fome only, and the Perdition of others, and de-

creeing Adam's Fall as the Means by which he would deftroy

thofe whom he intended to reprobate. Thefe are therefore

called Sapralapfarians.

(19) As has been already feen from Hilary, Cyril oi Je-

rufalem, TheophylaSly Oecumenius, Clemens of Alexandria, Chry-

Jo/iom and Amhrofe, See Notes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, of this Ser-

mon ; from whom many other Paffages are colledled by

VoJJiuszxidi Peta'vius, and the Suffrages of other Fathers be-

fore Augufiin, are there produced, fuch as Irenaus , Theophy-

lus ad Antolyc. Origen, Athanafius, Macarius, Jerom, and c-

thers, to whom I refer the Reader for farther Satisfadlion if

he needs it. Vojf. Hift. Pelag. contr. lib. vn.part i. and Pe-

ia'vius Tom. i. lib. ix. c. 3. Tom. 6. lib. xiii. cap. 1,2. But

they who have not thofe Books will excufe me if I tranfcribe

aPaffage or two from them. Vojfius obferves that Chry-

fojiofn, Theoplyla^y and Euthemius accord with Origen in their

Comments on Matth. xxv. who takes Notice, Ignem autem

2cternum non illis, quibus dicitur, Difceditea me, maledidli,

paratum oltendit, ficut regnum juftis, fed diabolo & an-

gelis ejus. Quia, quantum ad fe, homines non ad perditi-

onem creavit, fed ad vitam & gaudium, peccantes vero con-

jungunt fe Diabolo. Tra^. 34, in Matth. Agreeably hereto

Bajil vn. Pf. xxix. T-\ ^\v Sv ^u-nv Qsog rZ l^iu OsT^iofA-cili Ikcctoj

^a^i^fiui. Tr.v OS ocy^v ccvrog ixcuftx; Ixvlu OvjO-ccv^i^ii Iv y'/x£^a

oeyvi >^ (XTTQXCiT^v^J^iui x^ ^^K»Ki}i^^a^^lXi ra ©«». As likewife

Greg,
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tio Abatements for his Zeal, and Flourifh of ^^Z^
Expreffion, we fhall often miflake his Mean-

ing. When he wrote againft Manichaeifm,

his Warmth tranfported him into feme un-

guarded Expreffions in Favour of Pelagia-

nifm, which he afterwards retracted (20)^

Q_2 And

Greg, Nazianz, ilq Ue'i'vo fjuv ya,p [fcil. iram] y^' ij/x'^" ^*^"

^ETat, 'm^lq t\ tSto [fcil. mifericcrdiam] rr^v o^/xj^f s'%£t.

Orai. 15. Which is 7>r/«///««'s Meaning of Deus de suo

Optimus, de nostro Julius, ^e Refur. Cam. St.Ambrofc his

Opinion of this Text in Tim. muft not be omitted, becaufe he

was ^^^^^//V/s Mafter. Omnibus bonus efc Deus, qui vult

omnes homines falvos fieri . . . Ideo venit Dominus Jefas, u6

falvum fieret quod perierat. Venit ergo ut peccatum
MuNDi tolleret, vulnera noftra curaret. Sed quia non omnes
medicinam expetunt, fed plerique refugiunt, ne medi-
camentis compungatur vis ulceris : ideo volentes curat, non
adftringit invitos. lib. iii. de interp. Da^id. To all which
Authorities might have been added one earlier than any there

mentioned, a Writer of the Apoftolic Age, Clement of Rome,
in a Work certainly his. A-rsnac^^i.^v sk ro cctfAo, rS X^tra, >^
i'^w/AEv u<; Bfiv rly^iov TuQcu a.^a, avrS, o, ^ta T/v ^{^'.fj^av crulrr

^iuv BK^v^h, 'mavTi rZ x.oa-^a (Aslotvoiccq %a^Jv VTry^viyKev. Ali-

vio-u^iv Big Tag yenaq rmdaccq, t^ zclla^ccQuj{A.£v or; h yvjia, y^ yt-
Via, [/.{javoiocg tottov so'ccksv o ^£cr9roT>3S roTq (2iiAo{A^'j(ng l7;ir^oi(^iy.vcct

ett' uvrlv. Ep. I. ad Corinth, cap. vii.

(20) Auftin had faid, Quifquis le^^e vult vivere, tantam
rem tanta facilitate affequitur, ut nihil aliud, quam ipfum
velle, fit habere, quod voluit. Which he thus retrads
lib. i. RetraB, c. 9. Egimus contra Manichseos, voluntatem
efle, qua & peccatur, & rede vivitur. Sed nifi gratia libe-

returafervitute peccati, rede vivi non poteft. Again, he had

faid, Mutare voluntatem in melius, in noftra pofitum eft po-

tellatc. Which he retrads in this Manner : Eft in poteftate

homini^

;
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Serm.vl Aj^^ in his Difputewith Pelaghis, dropped

others leaning to Manichmfmy which re-

quired the Hand of Frofper to foften. His

Opinion therefore probably lay in the Middle

between both thofc Extremes, each of which

fome Paffages in him feem to countenance.

Laftly,as St. AuJiingwQS feveral other Senfes

to this Paffage inTifnothy, fo he alfo thinks it

no Heterodoxy to interpret it of Grace uni-

verfally offered to all, the voluntary Con-

temners of which Grace alone fhould (21)

hominis : fed ca nulla eft, nifi a Deo datur. So he had faid,

Spiritualia diligere & juftitia jubemur, & natura poffumus.

Which he is forced to cover thus : Gratia hoc agit, ut natura

fanata poffit, quod vitiata non poteft, per eum qui venit

qu^rere, & falvum facere, quod perierat. Another Retrac-

tation he has which feems to bring us home to liis Opinion.

He had urged againft the Mankhees.—qui Deo credunt, & ab

amore vifibilium rerum, & temporalium fe ad ejus prscepta

fervanda convertunt, quod omnes pojjuntJi velint : Which Opi-

nion he explains afterwards in this Manner ; Verum eft enim

omnino omnes homines hoc pofle fi velint : fed praepara-

tur voluntas a Domino.

(21) Vult Deus omnes homines falvos fieri, Sc in agnitio-

nem veritatis venire : non fic tamen, ut eis adimat liberum

arbitrium, quo vel bene vel male utentes juftiflime judicen-

tur. Quod cum fit, infideles quidem contra voluntatem Dei

faciunt, cum ejus Evangelio non credunt : nee ideo tamen

cam vincunt, verum feipfos fraudant magno & fummo

bono, malifque pcenalibus implican<, experturi in fuppliciis

poteftatem, cujus in donis mifericordiam contempferunt. Jug,

ad Marcell. de Spir. ^ ///. cap. 33.

2 perifli.
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perifli. And he who beft knew his Mean- J^^^^l^

ing, fums up a Vindication of him, when

he had been mifunderftood or mifinterpreted

in this Matter, with this Sentence as SlAu-

Jims, hisy and the true Opinion. ' He who

* defpifes God^s Will inviting him to Salva-

' tion, ihall experience hisWill to punifli (22)

* him :' which is the very fame with the Di-

ftindion of God*s Will into antecedent and

confequent, which Pifcator and Whittacre

fo much declaim againft. Wherefore no De-

crees of Reprobation lye againft us to necef-

fitate our Ruin, and if we perifli, it is not

becaufe God ijoould not have us live^ but be-

caufe we ourfelves will die.

Are there then none chofen in Chrijl before

the Foundation of the World'? none ^^&^^Eph.i.4.
^

^
^ Rom.

according to thePurpofe ofEledlion^ -y
no Vef- viii. 28.

^ , ^7 ix. II.

feh of Mercy afore prepared unto Glory % as e ro^. ix,

the Scriptures teach ? no Predeftination to
^^*

Life, which our Article afferts? Bleffed be

God for the full Aflurance he has given us

of our Intereft in thefe Truths !
' The Con-

* fideration of which is full of fweet, plea-

(22) Quia voluntatem Dei fpreverunt invitantem, volun-

tatem Dei fentient vindicantem. Pro/per Reponf.adOb-

jeSi, Fmentia?ias»

0.3 :f''n?
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* fant and unfpeakable Comfort to godly

* Perfons/ But this gracious Difpenfation

in our Favour lays no Necejfity upon us, it

ejijlaves not our Will, but frees it ; enables

it to covet and purfue our eternal Happinefs,

but does not forcibly reflrain it from rejed-

ing fo great Salvation. It is true God forefees

our Determinations under the offersof Grace,

and by willing us to Life, decrees the End,

which yet is but theConfequenceofourown

Choice. Whom he did foreknow^ he alfo did

•^ Rom. predejiinate ^ both to Condemnation and to

Glory. And in fuch Foreknowledge and

correfponding Decree the Number of thofe

that fliall be faved and loft, is certain and

unalterable 5 not by any Force upon neceflary

Agents, but by an unerring Forefight of the

voluntary Actions of Free ones. Not that

we have any Claim to, or Merit in our Sal-

vation, it is wholly owing to God's Mercy,

and not to Works of Righteoufnefs which

we have done. For that God intended our

Recovery, that he difpenfes any Means of

Grace to us, [with which we may, or may

not comply) proceeds entirely from his unde-

ferved Kindnefs. And 2isjufficieni Grace is

3 given
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given to all without any Meric of theirs, fo
,^^^^^;^

the Abundance of Grace beftowed on fome,

is not given as the Reward of, and in Pro-

portion to their Deferts, but iflues folely from

the Councils of his good Pleafure. That

fome under/^wr Means, as the Thief upon

the Crofs, are faved ; and others under more

are loft, as the Cities of Chorazin and Beth-

faida, may depend on the Ufe we feverally

make of them ; but that any were beftow-

ed, was by us unmerited 5 and the unlike Pro-

portions of Providence and Grace to ///^^Sub-

jedls, are the Efix^fts of a Purpofe of Elec-
*

tion, founded not on our Warks^ but the

mere Will of Him that called^, gRom.ix.

Thefe Titles therefore, Ihe EleB, "the
'"*

Chofen in Chrijl, "they whom the Father gives

to Chriji, T'he Fredejiinated, relate not to an

abfolute Decree of final Salvation 5 for the

Firft, St. Peter exhorts to be vigilant^ becaiije

their Adverfary the Devil as a roaring Lion

walketh about Jeeking whom he may devour^-. J'iPet.v.s.

And what if fome of thefe £/^5 had not been

vi^^ilant ? Would their Ekftion without their

own Vigilance have fecured them againft

the Wiles of Satan ? If it would, then Vigi-

0^4 lance
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lance was needlefs -, if it would not, their

being Eleft gave them no Certainty of Sal-

vation : Or if, becaufe Elefl:, they could

not but be vigilant^ then St. Pd-Z^rs Exhorta-

tion was impertinent. The Second, St. Paul

warns to avoid Fornication^ Uncleannefs and

Covetouf?tefs, becaufe no Whoremonger^ Un-

clean Perjon, or Covetous Man hath a?iy In--

»Ephef. V. heritance in the Kingdom of Chriji andof God'

:

^' ^' He therefore thought, that the Chofen in Chrijl

might through their own Negligence fall

into thefe Vices, and by fo doing fail of Sal-

^^oh.xvit^ vation. Among the Third, was Judas^ the

^ ^'
Son ofPerdition : Not every one therefore that

is Given to Chrijl by the Father is fure of

Heaven. ' And of the Number of the Pre-

deftinated St. PW certainly thought him-

felf one, andreprefents himfelf as fuch, Hav-

ing predejlinated us unto the Adoption of Chil-

dren by Jefiis Chrijl to hinijelf according to

[Eph. i. 5. the good Pleajure of his PHUK Yet afiumes

he no Affarance from thence, but was per-

petually on his Guard, left while he preached

^ I Cor. to others he himfffjould be a Cajl-away "".

jx, 27.
jj^gfg xitles relate to thofe^ to whom (above

others) more abundant Meafures of Grace

were
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were purpofed to be vouchfafed before the Serm.vl

Foundation of the World, when (they being

not yet born and having done neither good nor

evil) the Defignation was not of Worh^ but

of him that calleth ". Yet fuch Defignation "Rom.ix.

is not always without a Foreknowledge of

fome Fitnefs in the Perfons fo defigned ; for

when God chofe Abraham, he gives as a Rea-

fon of the Preference, For I know him that

he will command his Children and his Hoiife-

hold after him^ and theyp^all keep the Way of

the Lord"". But, though in fome Cafes fuch * Genefis

Fitnefs may be a Motive with God, yet it

never has any Demand on his free Favours.

God's Method in difpenfing the Meafures

and Proportions of Grace is not to be traced

out by us \ it lies buried in the Depths of the

Riches of his Wifdom and Knowledge^ whofe

Judgments are unfearchable, and his Ways paft

finding out"^. They who are moft highly pRom.xl.

favoured with them, muft bear in Mind,

that if they walk unworthily, they may lofe

them again. Heretofore to iht IJraelites

pcrtai?ied the Adoption^ and the Glory and the

CovenantSy and the giving ofthe Law, and the

Service of God. and the Promifes'^x but now ^Ro^i.

the
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^^^^^ the Gentiles are the Eledlion, and Salvation is

^ Rom.xi. come unto them \ Thefe were extraordinary
7f II. -^

Meafures of Grace difpenfed to each, butde-

ferved by neither. With regard to the for-

mer, t\\Q Purpofe of Ele5lioJi, {diys ?>t, Paidy

fRom. ix. was?2ot of Works^ y and the latter, who fol^

lowed not after Righteoiifnefs, have attained to

' Rom. ix. Righteoufnefs \ Yet, notwithftanding the E-

ledlon of the Former, becaufe of Unbelief they

^ Kom, XI. 'were broken of ""
: An ufeful LeiTon to us 72ot

to be high-minded fvom the Confideration of

our Eledlion, but to fear, left we walk un-

worthy of it, for vjcjland not by Predejli-

nation but by Faith, And if Godfpared not

the natural Branches, but caft them off, not

arbitrarily, but for their own ill Condudl ; let

^^ Rom.xi. US take Heed, lefl he alfofpare not us ^. Be-

hold therefore, and make a proper Ufe of the

"" Rom. xi. Goodnefs and Severity of God! '' On them which

fell through an Abufe of Grace, Severity :

But towards thee, Good?2efs, in the undeferved

Abundance of Grace bcftowed, which (hall

not lofe it's End in Glory if thou continue

in his Goodnefs by a dutiful Subniiftion to his

Will, otherwife thou alfo^foalt be cut off.

Wherefore having Gifts differing accordi?2g to

the
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the Grace that is given us \ let us thankfully ^=^^|^

apply ourfelves to make them eflfedual to ^foJ"•
A r / xii. 6.

the faving Ends for which they were defign-

ed, and not ungratefully reproach God, and

deftroy ourfelves, by fuppofing, that his out-

ward Call is without Meaning, and that his

Grace was intended to be beftowed in vain.

But what fhall we fay of Thofe on whom

the Light of the glorious Gofpel (hines not?

Even for Thefe Chrift has long fmce pro-

vided, by his Commiffion and Command,

1. To teach or difcipline all Nations ^-y and '^Matth.
^

xxviii. 19.

2. Tc? preach the Gofpel to every Creature^. *Mark

That fo many are at prefent without this

faving Knowledge may be accounted for from

the following Reafons :

I. Large Trads have been once enlighten-

ed, and for their Abufe of Mercy have had

their Candleflics removed lince (23). Thefe

have

(23) With this the Church of Ephefus is threatned Renj. ii.

5. And if we may credit the Relations of fome Writers,

the Gofpel has fhone on a greater Part of the World than is

commonly fuppofed, whatever their prefent Darknefs may

be : Thus Peter Jarric, Tom. I . Thefatiri Rerum Indian, lib.

2. c. 17. informs us, per univerfalem Indiam Orientalem

primi Lufitani invenerint non folum manifefta indicia Chri-

ftianitatis, fed etiam profelTione Chriftianos, Thom^os, Tem-

pla, Anathemata, Laminas, Sc Tabulas seneas, quibus di£la
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^^^f;^- have no Caufe of Complaint, they have tafi-

ed the heavenly Gifty and have been Partakers

of the Holy Ghojl : that they are now de-

ferted, is becaufe they or their Forefathers

have fallen away -, if they are now rejecledy

and nigh unto Curfing^ it is for their having

unprofitably received the Kain and Dew of

God's Word v^\\\^jell often upon them^ and

inftead of bringing forth good Works, Herbs

meet for him by whom they were drejfed^ they

*»Heb. vi. bore only Thorns and Briers ^.

4. 7> S.
^

2. As fome Countries have apoftatifed from

the Faith once- received, fo others have not

received it when it was offered (24). If the

Feet

h fata S. Thomas aliorumque Martyrum fuerint infcripta.

And John of Laet, Omnium gentium Americanarum reli-

gionem oftendit, quod & Dei Patris & Dei Filii, & refur-

re<ftiGnis mortuorum notitiam habuerint, antequam Lufitani

CO perveliiflent. And Ben%o and L^rius^ In utraque India

reperta eiTe quaedam indicia, extinfti apud Barbaros veri cul-

tus Dei, . . . palTim con fefToseffe Barbaros, quod ante mul"

tas Lunas, accefTerint ad ipforum regionem Majres, i. e.

advenae, qui idem de cultu Dei praedicaffent, quod Hifpani

Gallique. Unde concludit L^rius ',
Dida Apoftolorum, de

fono in omnem terram exeunte Rom. x. i8 ; allegato in hanc

rem Nkephoro, qui L. ii. cap. ^i . Matthaeum Evangelillam

apud Cannibalos Av^e^^iro^pdytiq Brafilienfibus conterminos,

Evangelium praedicaffe teitetur. See Hulfeman de Auxiliis

Gratia, p. 145.

(24.) For tiiis our Saviour mourns over Jerufakm, Hoio

often nvQuld 1 ha^ve gathered thy Children together e-ven as a
Hen
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Feet of them who preach the Gofpel of Peace' !!!!^
are not found among them, at leaft the Duji " ^o^.x.

has bcenjhaken off thoje Feet againji them as a

7eJiimony^^ that not the Grace of God in- •^MarkvW

viting them has been wanting, but fit Difpo-

fitions in themfelves to receive it. 7he Ser-

vants havegone out by theHighways and Hedges

that the Chamber might be fiirnijOoed with

Giielis^ : But fome are found without a Wed- " ^5^"^
-^

^ xxij. 9,

ding Garment^ a Readinefs to comply with 10, u.

Grace offered. If fuch are refufed, it is their

own Filthinefs, and not want of Invitation,

on which they mufl lay the Blame: If it

will be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorra

in the Bay of Judgment thanfor thofe Cities \
'^'^'fl*^

the reafon is, not becaufe God denied them Luke x,

II 12.

fuffcient Grace, but becaufe he offered them

Abundance, and they refufed to accept it.

Hen gaihereth her Chickens under her Wings and ye woulb

NOT. Behold, ye Jhall not fee me henceforth. Matth, xxiii.

J
7—39. So Paul teftified to the Je^LVS, that Jefm ivas Chriji :

But nvhen they oppofed themfehcs and blafphemed, he pock his

Raiment t and faid unto them. Tour Blood he u^on your ovjn

Heads, lain clean : from henceforth loMillgo unto the Gentiles,

ABs xviii. 5, 6. Among the Americans, Benzo relates de

Regulis Peruanis, Montano, S^ Colonchio eos nulla unqaam

perfuafione adduci potuiiTe, ut faUgm audirent de Deo.

From Eulfeman p. 147.

3, Though
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be preached to every Creature, yet the Com-
mand was given to Men to preach it, and
the Performance muft in fome Meafure cor-

refpond with the Infirmities of the Inftru-

ments employed. The Work of the Mini-
ftry in any one Place, and the moving from
Place to Place takes up Time ^ all cannot

be done at once. But God has promifed that

all (hall have Opportunity, the End Jhall not

come, till the Gofpel ofthe Kingdom be preach-^

ed in all the Worldfor a Witnefs unto all Na-
sMatth. tions\ Theywhofe Converfion \^ delayed,
XXIV. 14. ^ '

Mark xiii. are notforgotten; though their being paftby

at prefent may be the EfFeft of God's Spirit

or his Providence forbidding m to preach in

^
Ads xvi. Afia \ or notfuferi?2g us to go unto Bithynia

;

yet this is no Inflance of his Unkindnefs, but

his Wijdom in fending Paul and Barnabas

where their Miniftry will be moft fuccefsful ;

to thofe who by a good Ufe of common or

extra Evangelical Grace are better prepared

to receive it i to thQMacedonia?2Sy whofeRea-
dinefs to receive the Gofpel was fignified in

a Vifion, by one of that Country praying

'A€i,xvuCome over into Macedonia^ and' help us i

where
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where Lydia was, who worJJjipped God ^ ac- ^™;^"
cording to the beft Light {he had; and to^^^^^^^^^-

the devout Greeks of T'heffaloiiica ^ So the ^ Ads xvif.

Prayers and Alms oi Cornelius recommended

him to the Miniftry of St. Peter "^^ As for the "^ Ads x.

Nations at prefent pail by, we may reafon-

ably prefume that God waits for feafonable

Opportunities to have Mercy upon them. If

any particular Perfonsamongfl: thofe Nations

live up to the Meafures of General Grace

vouchfafed, and yet are not bleffed with the

Gofpel Revelation, this muft be referred to the

unfearchable Judgments of God ; and their

Cafe will fall in with that of the virtuous

Heathens before the Incarnation of Chrift.

Having now removed theDifcouragements

from applying ourfelves to the Means of

Grace under the Gofpel, which muft al-

ways accompany the Dodlrine of partial Fa-

vour and Election, I might proceed in the

fourth and laft Place to confider what thofe

Means are by which we may receive the

Holy Ghoji. Yet as there would arife a ftrong

and melancholy Objedion againft the uni-

verfal offer of Grace, if Mankind for above

4000 Years together from the Fall of 4da?n

to
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^^'^ to the Afcenfion of Chrift were totally de-

prived of all Means of receiving it ; and a-

gain, as the Abfence of the Graces of the

Holy Ghoji for fo long a Trad of Time,

might feem to favour the Objedlion againij

his Divinity mentioned under the firrt gene-

ral Head, by drawing his Exiftence into

Queftion before the Gofpel Difpenfation, and

flrengthen the Opinion of thofe who believe

that the Holy Ghojiwas not (25) at all before

(25) fohn vii. 39. The Holy Ghost was not y&tgi'ven,

becaufe Jefus was not yet glorified : the Word given in Italics

fhews that it was wanting in the Original from whence our

Verfion was made. Gratius fuppofes both that Word and

Holy to have been originally wanting, and afterwards added

to avoid the Macedonian Impiety which would feem to be

eftablifhed by the Authority of this Text when it read, * The
* Spirit was not yet.' Both my old Syriac MSS. read, sVa; yoi^

rv 'C7vivyua oiyiov ^soofAtvov i though my oldeft has a Mark upon

^e^6[^svov as omitted in fome Copies, and a marginal Note

to this Purpofe, or* s^k I^oOjj to 'ariBVi/.cc ay^ov 'm^o dvacrda-ecoq.

Therefore Gi'ven was in the Text above 1 2 hundred Years

ago. I do not mention this to afcertain the Genuinenefs of

this Reading, for I know Chryfoftom before this Time did not

read gl-ven : But to fhew the Antiquity of it ; a literal Verfion

made direftly from the Greek in 506 has the Word. The
Creek Original from which it was taken muft be Hill older

and near the Time of Chryfojiom if not older ; other Greek

Copies at Alexandria did not read fo. So that from Chryfo-

jiom on the one Hand, and the Original from which Charkel

tranflated on the other, we have Inttances of both Readings

with, and without ^i«i'#» in the fame 5th Century.

Chrift
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Chrift was glorified; I think myfelf obliged ^1!^
to meet thefe Difficulties, and, previous to

my Enquiry into the Means of Grace under

the Gofpel, take a View of the Condition

of Mankind in this refped before the Law,

under the Lav/, and without the Law.

After the fatal Forfeiture of the Affiftances

of the Holy Spirit, which fubjedled humaa

Kind to the Sentence of perpetual Death,

which dying they were to die ; the Promife
'

of Recovery was univerfal : wherefore She,

who, beingfirjl in the T!ranfgreJjiony had been

the meritorious Caufe of Ruin to all her Pof-

terity, was by God honoured with the Name
oi Eve, in token of Life reftored to all that

fhould defcend from her (26). So that, if

in Adam we all die, through the Lofs of the

Spirit, the Life we obtain by Eve muft be

through the Recovery of the fame Spirit.

Her Seed was the Prince of Life ", and the " Ads iU

bringing of him forth was to refledl a vital
^^'

Influence as far back as to her, JJjeJhall be

faved or included in the Salvation which was

(26) See the very worthy and learned Dr. Berrbnany in

his BcyWi Ledures. Serm. IV. pag» 98. Vol. I.

R by
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by that Child-bearing (2yJ : Which Salvation

con fi fled ' in the Ranfom which he paid/

and ^ in the Spirit which he gave/ With

regard to the one he is called /Z?^ Lamb Jlain

°Rev. from the Foimdation of the World'' -^
but his

Salvation would be incomplete, unlefs in the

other Refpedi:, he was even before Abraham^

pjohnxi. the RefurreBion and the Life"^. Accordingly

we find, that in the Period betwixt the Fall

and the Flood, God's Intercourfe with Man
was renewed ; the Holy Ghoji was fhed in

Mealures fufficient to recommend them to

God's Acceptance, as is evident from the

Cafe of Abel', and the Punifhment dreaded

by Cai?i, for his Abufe of Grace, was the

y future withdrav/ing the divine Communica-

q Gen. iv. tions, from thy Face fiall I be hid"^^ fays he,

and the Face of God means his fupernatural

Applications to us without the Intervention

of human Meffengers (28). In the fame

Interval,

(z-) I Tifn.W. I-. See A7i/<!/^;*s Demonftration, Parti,

p. 24. with the Note added.

(zS) Thus Jacob faijo God Face to Face, Gen. xxxii. 30.

and God who fpake to the Ifracliies by Mo/es, fpoke to Mofes

h'm\\QU Face to Face. Exod.xxxiii. ill on which Maimonides

obferves, More Nevoch. part i. cap. 37. Auditio vocis, fine

.ir.temiedio ^- inter\-entu Angeli, cognominetur phrafi ilia de

facie

H
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Interval, Enoch had fuch Abundance ofGrace ^^.l^^^'

vouchfafed, as to be enabled to plmfe God^

and to be tranjlated that he Jhoiild not fea

Death \ Noah alfo, under the fame Difpen- 'Heb.
xi c

fation, wa^found perfeBy and became Heir of

the Righteonfnefs which is by Faith ^. It is r EccIus.

true, the Generality walked after their own ^^-^ ]J^\

Will, but not for want of Grace, for the

Spirit of God^ firove long, though in vain, tGen.vi.3,

with them.

In the next Period, from the Flood to

MofeSy we fee the EfFefts of the Covenant

eftablifhed with Noahy which muft be the

Covenant of Life before fignified to Eve. In

confequence of which, we meet with plain

Inftances of general Grace vouchfafed to all,

and, where complied with, a more fpecialand

uncovenanted Grace beftowed to fome. Thus

God was in a peculiar and more eminent

Manner //66' God ofAbrahamy opening to him

the great Salvation, which Mankind fhould

obtain by Means of his Pofterity, preaching

facie adfaciem ; but fince we are informed by St. Pau/ that

the Law was ordained or delivered by Angeh, Gal. iii. 19.

it feems neceffary to take a greater Latitude in the Inter-

pretation, reilraining it however to fupernacur.d Appli-

cations.

R 2 thi
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^;^ the Go/pel unto him \ The fpecial fpiritual

»* Gal. Bleffings (20) annext to the Covenant of
111.8. b V y/

Circumciiion, by which he promifed to be

^ Gen. a God to hbn^ and to his Seed ^, were the

gracious Reward of that Faithy 'which he had

"^ Rom. iv. beingyetzmcirciwici/ed^^ ofthe Faith which he

had by ajuft Ufe of that general Grace vouch-

fafed to all : An Example of which Grace

we have in Abimelech^ whom God reftrained

yGenefis from finning ^ And this Grace was not

withdrawn or lefTened from the reft ofMan-

kind, when God in an efpecial Manner chofe

Abrahafn^ Ifaac^ and Jacob ; any farther

than as the perfonal Iniquities of any chafed

the Spirit from them. For though Jacob

^Maiach. ^as loved^ and EJau hated ""y it was only
I 2, 3-

(29) Which terminated chiefly in 7}wre lively Hopes of that

Pardon and Acceptance, which were generally promifed to

Mankind after the Fall as the Foundation of their Religion,

for without fome Hopes of Mercy there could have been no

Religion at all. See U/e and Intent of Prophecy^ Difc. iii.

A general Promife of Deliverance from the Evils intro-

duced by ^f^izw's Difobedience, was a jull Ground of Trail:

^nd Confidence towards God ; but clearer Degrees of Light

with regard to the Method, Time, and Manner of accom-

pliihing this Hope, were fpecial Favours, due to none, but

difpenfed as the Gcodnefs and W'ifdom of God thought

proper.

comparatively j
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comparatively J
for neither (30) Luther^ nor

Oecolampadius (u^^ok, th^it E/au was fo caft

from the Favour of God, as to be deferted

by his Spirit, and fail of Salvation. And

among his Pofterity, we fee manifefl Tokens

of the divine Intercourfe in the Book of Joi?;

They fpeak of ^ Spirit in Man, an Injpira-

tion of the Almighty giving him Underjlaiid-

ing^', of Expoftulations with the Heart in "Job

"thoughtsfrom the Vifiom of the Night ^
5 of ^ job

an Acquaintance with God\ and of his De-
""tl^C^i.

parturejrom iis^\ of Wifdom above human
^l^sz'^Tt'.

Abinties, which is 7iotto be found in the Land
\^^^'^\^

of the Living^', which cannot he gotten for *^Jab

Gold, and which the topaz of Ethiopia can-

not equal \ and that was, the Fear of the nh-v^xL

Lordy and to depart from EviV^. Wifdom
g|b'^;^^.f^

not in the natural Powers of Man, but a 28.

Degree of illuminating and fandlifying Grace.

(30) Ideo (Efau) venit ad funus, ut obedientiam & reve-

rentiam fuam ergaPatrem declararet. Et elt fignum certum,

rediiffe eura in gratiam cum fratre, & fe adjunxifle vera; Ec-

clefi^, ut fleret particeps promifiionis rplritualis, fi non ex

promiflione, tamen ex Gratia. . . . Verifimile . . . Efau

tandem falvatum efle. Luth. Comm. in Genef. Non aufim

ipfum Efau propter hoc ditlum dicere reprobum :
quando-

Tjuidem hie per. temporalia magis Spiritualia fignificantur.

Oecolamp. in Malach. i.

R J
The

xxviii. 13,

21.
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^^^Z^ The Legal Oeconomy is indeed reprefented

in the New Teftament, as a State fo with-

cut Grace, as to be oppofed to it ; the Law,
fays St. John, -d)ai given by Mofes, but Grace

Vl^^^^i- ajid Truth came by Jejus Chriji \ And St.

Paul obferves, that Chriflians are not under
^^om.vi.

^j^^ Law, but under Grace'; as if they,

who were under the Law, were void of Grace.

And Juftification, and Salvation, the great

Ends for which fpiritual Gifts are beftowed,

areconftantly fet forth as unattainable by the

Law. But we have feen, in the preceding

Ages, Charaders of this bleffed Spirit in ge«

neral Grace difpenfed to all. And did the

Ordinances of the Law deprive the Jews of
it ? Then were they beggarly Elements in-

deed
: Then, that GodJ7:ewed his Word unto

Jacob, his Statutes and Ordinances unto If-

rael, while he dealt notJo with any other Na-
tion, nor gave the Heathen Knowledge of his

'KPf.cxMi.L^.^,ic^ was no Inftance of his Favour, but
* ^ of his moft fevere Difpleafure, We have

ittn theBleffing ^i Abraham, containing the

Fromije ofthe Spirit\ in an efpecial Manner
given to his Seed; znd diJ the Law which
was 430 Tears after, difannul and make the

^ Promife

J9>

14> I
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Promifeofno?2eEffeci? No certainly; though ^^•
it gave no additional Supply of Grace, yet

neither did it diminiOi it. There were fig-

nal Illapfes of the Spirit under that Oecono-

my : for Prophecy, fo frequent in thofe Days,

was not by the Will of Man, but holy Men of

God Jpake as they ivere moved by the Holy

Ghojl "". A Degree of Illumination this was
^

2 Pet. i.

to them, though not fo clear as the fame

Prophecies are to us , it was to them a Light

Jhini7iginadarkPlace\ a faint Gleam ftrug- ^^^P^^.i.

ling through the Night, in Comparifon of

that Day-ftar which rifes upon us \ Nor °^ Pe^
^^.

were they Strangers to the Gifts of ^fanEli-

fying Grace. How does the Royal Pfalmift,

after he had done Defpite to that Spirit by

the wilful Sins of Murder and Adultery, fo-

licit to have it reftored again ! To have his

Heart cleanfed by a new Creation of it, and a

right Spirit renew d within him ! that God

would ^/i;^ him the Comfort of his Help agaifi,

and Jiablijl:) him with l\i^X free Spirity that

{hould deliver him from the Slavery of Sin !

That God would not cafi him away from his

Prefence, nor take his Holy Spirit from bim^l ppf.ii.io.

R A Whence
'^'^*'
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^^^^^^^ Whence we may be aflured that there was

Grace u?ider the Law, aUhough it was not

given merely by the Law. Thofe fpiritual

Bleffings were not annext as Privileges pe-

culiar to thofe legal Ordinances, but were

difpenfed in Confequence of the former Co-

venants ; general Grace, by virtue of a Co-

venant fignified to Eve^ and confirmed with

Noah y and greater Degrees of it to the If-

raelites, hy virtue of the Covenant with faith-

ful Abraham. Wherefo7'e then ferveth the

^ Gal. iii. Law? It was added becauje of T^ranfgrejfion %

fays the Apoille. The moral Law, which

had been given long before the two Tables

of Stone at Mount Sinai, had probably been

almoft forgot, or v/as greatly corrupted;

Therefore a Republication of it was made,

that by the Law might be the Knowledge of

yRorn. m.'5/;2 '; with fuch peculiar and typical Rites

*°*
fuperadded in the ceremonial Law, as might

not only fecure them from being confound-

ed in the Idolatries of other Nations, and

preferve the Oracles of Life unadulterated ;

but alfo, that They who made the 7eftimo^

nies recorded there their Delight and their

CouU'
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Counfellors \ might have their eyes (3 1) open- ^^^^^;3L'

ed to fee more into the wonderful Oecono- " P^- ^xix.

24.

my of Redemption, themfelves expefting,

and preparing the Gentiles to receive the Mef-

fias^ the Saviour of the World. 7heLaw

was a Schoolmajler to bring them unto Chriji \ ^ Gal. iii.-

Laftly, the reft of Mankind, who were

without the LaWy were comprehended in the

Salvation offered to all the World in Eve
;

which was again confirmed to them in their

common Parent Noahy and their Anceftors

(hared in the general Grace and divine Com-

munications, which were the Privilege of

the Times. But when they in general did

Defpite to this Grace, corrupting themfelves

farther by choofing to follow their own Ima-

ginations, changing the Glory of th£ incorrupt

(31) * The New Teftament, indeed, as diflinguifhed from

* the Old, is faid to be a better Co<venant or Teftament, and

« efiablijhed upon better Promifes. But then the Lanv or the

« Old Tejiament, is taken only for the external Lettevy in

' which the Jenjos were too apt to acquiefce ; otherwife, if

* we take in the Spirit or myftical Defign of it, it diiFers no-

* thing from the Gofpel itfelf, but only in the Manner and

* Circumftance of it's Delivery : Chrift has brought Life and

* Immortality to Light through the Gofpel, which before

* was taught only by darker Hints, and typical Reprefenta-

* tions.' Dr.Berriman's Boyle\Le£i. Vol. I. Serm. Yl.p. 175.

See alfo Vol. II. Serm, XVIL /. 126.

tibk
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f^^!''.J^;
i^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ 7//^^^^, cind the Truth ofGod

^Rom. i. i)2to a Lie "", though this juftly provoked him

to give the voluntary Contemners of his Grace

« Ibid. over to a reprobate Mind""^ yet did he not to-

tally withdraw his Grace from the Gentiles^

only changed the Method of Difpenfation,

that it might be more eflfedtual to the Hap-

pinefs of Mankind in general : Leaving

Witnefles of himfelf among the Nations in

^ibid. his Works of Creation '"^ and Providence '^,

'Adsxiv. and ftirring them up by an inward Grace,

*^*
from the Occafion of thefe Teftimonies, to

feejc him further. In which Enquiries fuch

as would follow no Guide but theirown Con-

ceits, became vain in their Imaginations^ and

5^ Rom. i. theirfoolifi Heart was darkned^ : While fuch
^^*

as were confcious of their want of fufficient

Light, and defirous of receiving Diredion

where ever it was to be found, faying, IFho

Jhall go up for us info Heaven^ and bring it

unto uSy that we may hear it, and do it? or

whoJJoall go over the Sea for us and bring it

»Deuter. unto us^ that we may hear it, and do it^? To

thefe God provided that the Word {hould

not be far off, by the Patriarchs, the Law,

and the Prophets, which were given for

their

XXX. 12,

i3> 14-
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their Sakes, and not for the Jew^ only (32).
^'^'^' ^^•

Wherefore, when /Egypt was the Fountain of

Science to the World, the Patriarchs were in-

vited thither, that all who would might have

been enlightened by the Beams which flione

on GoJJjen (33). In the Alliance of Solomon

and

(32) Ovoi ya,g ^la l8(5*ajaj {jlovhi; o voy.^ -nv, eos di' avli^q

)^ Tirana, la^cciav IhuKovlo, cucccrviq ^s Trjq olK^^svvtZ 'ho-oiv ^i^tz-

'rsioic. Athanaf. de Incarn. Verhi,

{33) That ^gypt was a School to tlie reft of the World,

appears from the celebrated Legiflators deriving their Syfiems

from tlience. Ar««^yov ^\ ;cj SoAa^va, K^ TlT^druvoCf /moT^Koi ruv

l| AtyvTria vo/xl/xwv elq roiq savluv xotlotlcc^oci vv(A,o^z(rloc,q. Diod.

Sic. Lib. I . at the End of Clemens of Alexandria, Paris Edit.

And that the ^Egyptians received Information from the Pa-

iriarcksy is not only eafy to fuppofsy i . from the Sojourn of

Abrahaiti there, and the great Reputation he obtained for

his Wifdom and his Piety, being ^ixaK^ avY,^ y^ ^iya,q x^ ra

oy^avia f'/xTrt*^©-, as Berofus writes ; and whom Eupolemus de-

fcribes svyEvsia xj cro(pia. izrccvluq yTrs^jSa^^xoTa . . , ett* n Tijy

ttcB^elxv o^^yio-ctnct, ivoc^tTyio-ctf, ra ©sw. 2. From the Influ-

ence which Jofephy by his Situation, and public Benefits to

that People, muft have among them, the Egyptians being

remarkable for their grateful Senfe of public Services, xa-

^tfw? ^{5:«£<<78a; iTn^aq -crav ivi^yi\Hv. Diod. Sic. Lib. I . I fay

it is not only eafy tofuppofe for thefe Reafons that the -Egyp-

tians did learn from the Patriarchs, but there feems to be

Authority fufficient to require our Belief of it, P/.qv. 22.

where we are told, that God fent Jofeph into Egypt, where

the King appointed him 'mm^ivaxi raq ol^^ovlaq ai/J" wq locv-

rlvj icj ry? w^Ea-jSt/ig^as avra a-Q(piaoii' As the LXXII render

it.
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^^'^;^ and Hiram, and by their Navigation (34}
from Mziongeber to the Eaftern Coafts, and

from T:yre Weftward through the Mediter-

ranean, there were Means that the Earth

might be filled with the Knowledge of the Lord,

as far as the Waters which covered thoje Seas

could carry it. And the feveral Captivities

it. To inJiruH his Princes, or lay them under the fame reli-

gious Obligations (fee Numb. xxx. 3, 4. for the Ufe of the
Word ^U^) as he him/elf was, and teach his Senators Wifdom.

(34) From hence not only i7/;-«w learned to Blefsthe Lord
God of Ifrael that made Hoavsn and Earth, 2 Chr. ii. 12.
But all the Earth fought to Solomon, to hear his Wifdom, nfchich

God hadput in his Heart, I King. x. 24. And from this

Alliance it was probably, that the Carthaginians, who were
a Colony of the Tyrians, and the Romans too, became ac-

quainted with the divine Oracles. Hannibal when defeated

plainly refers to one, in which his own Country was greatly

concerned, Agnofco Fatum Carthaginis. Li^jy Lib. 27. ad
finem. And that the Romans were no Strangers to the fame
Tradition appears from Virgil.

Progeniem fed cnim Trojano a fanguine duci

Audierat, Tyrias olim quae verteret Arces.

Hinc Populum laie regem, belloque fuperbum
Venturum. Excidio Lybias. Sic volvere Parcas. ^n. i.

In tranflating which, if we only name the Anceflors inftead

tsiiht Defcendants, the original Prophecy glares upon us;

From Japbei'^s Loins deriv'd, a Race Ihe knew
Defign'd the Strength of Canaan to fubdue :

Wide-fpread their Empire, deftin'd to fucceed.

And wafte the Sons ciCham ; fo Fate decreed.

Curfed be Canaan or Cham, as fome Copies read : God Jhall
ENLARGE japhet', and Canaan Jhall be his Servant. Gen.

3X. 25, 27.

and
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and Difperfions of the Jewi afterwards, ?^^l^^*

chiefly in the moft remarkable Places of

Concourfe, where Empire, Trade, or Learn-

ing fix'd their Seats (35), were merciful Op-

portunities offered to the Gentiles of receiving

fuch Meafures of Information as might in-

fpire them with fuch Hopes as God thought

proper for thofe Times, and be a fufficient

Encouragement to love and obey Him. But

a more diftincH: View of the Purpofes to

which Grace was effedual under the feveral

Difpenfations before Chrift, and what the

Difadvantages of thofe Difpenfations were,

compared with that of the Gofpel, fhall be

confidered (God willing) the next Opportu-

nity, previous to the fourth and laft Enqui-

ry, "VIZ. Into the Means of that Grace (hed

abundantly on us through Jefus Chrift.

(35) Whence Fhilo obferves, ly^aia? ya^ y^u^ou fAiac ^ta

SER-
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SERMON VIL
The MEANS of GRACE.

Preached May 7, 1741.

Titus iii. 4, 5, 6, 7.

Bui after that the Ki?idnejl and Love of God

our Saviour toward Man appeared.

Not by Works oj Righteoufnefs^ which we have

done^ but according to his Mercy he faved

tiSy by the wajhing of Regeneration^ and

renewing of the Holy Ghost ;

Which hejhed on us abundantly^ through Jefus

Chrift our Saviour

:

T'hat being jujlified by his Grace^ we Jljouldbe

made Heirs according to the Hope ofeternal

Life, \

Ser. VII. TTAving {hewn that the Occafion or

i A Want of Grace is as univerfal as hu-

man Nature \ and that God's Will and De-

fire
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fire to fave is reprefented as reaching to all
^^^- ^'^^•

Men, I endeavoured to anfwer fome Objec-

tions drawn from the Dodlrine of Election

and Reprobation with regard to particular

Perfons to whom the Gofpel is preached

;

and then with regard to whole Nations frora

whom that Light is at prefent withheld : I

afterwards entered upon the Confideration

of the ftrongeft Argument againft univerfal

Grace, I mean the fuppofed Want of it for

40Q0 Years from the Fall of Adam to the

Afcenfion of Chrift ; where having (hewn,

that there was Grace in various Meafures dif-

penfed under the feveral Difpenfations before

the Law, under the Law, and without the

Law, I propofed to remark more diftinftly

to what Purpofes the Grace then difpenfed

was effedual, and what the Difadvantages

of thofe Difpenfations were, compared with

That ofthe Gofpel; previous to my fourth
and LAST Enquiry, viz, into the Means of

that Grace (hed abundantly on us through

Jefus Chrift.

Under each of thofe States there was, by

Means of divine Communications either im-

mediate or remote, Grace difpenfed fufficient

for
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^2l2ZL' f^^ ^^ attaining ' a Love of God 5
'

* a

* Knowledge of religious and focial Duties
;'

* a withdrawing the affeftions from the

* World ;' and * a Faith in the Promifes of

' good Things beyond this Life.'

I. A Love of God : Thus Enoch had a

»Heb. Teftimony that he pleafed God^r, and Noah

24-

bficdus. was found perfedl and righteous^ : Job was

Mobi/i. upright^ andfeared God^ ',
and Davids Soul

panted after him, loving nothing in Compari-

Pf. Hxnljon ofhim ^. The Gentile Philofophy would

fupply us with many Specimens of their ex-

alted Notions on this Head (i), though the

true Objeft of Worlhip was miftaken or un-

known. The Prayers, Alms, and Fafts of

Aasx.4. Cornelius^ j and the many devout Worfhip-

*" Afts pers among the Greeks ^ recorded in the New
Teftament, are more perfeft Inftances of this

Love, even to the true God, the God of

IfraeL

2. The Knowledge of religious and focial

Duties was revealed to the antediluvianWorld,

(i) Thus EpiSietus addreffes himfelf to God, Trafta me
pofthsec arbitratu tuo, ejufdem tecum fum animi: fufque

deque fero : nihil recufo quod tibi videbittir : quo voles-

ducito.

2 by

XVli. 4.
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by which they were convinced of their un-

godly Deeds, which they ungodly committed^.^^^'^^^'^*

Thefe were handed down to the Poftdiluvi-

ans by Noah, and were called his Precepts

by his Sons, who carried with them into all

the Regions of the new World the great

Lines of Religion and Morality. This was

the Law of the moft High which Abraham

kept ; which x^^x2Sxizd,Abirnelech\ which made

yofeph dread to fin againfl God ; and taught

upright Job to efchew Evil. But as this

Law was corrupted or obliterated, and in

Danger of being totally lofl:, God was pleafed

to republifli lihy Mofes-, while the broken

Fragments of it only were left to the reft of

the World, which the Legiflators and Phi-

lofophers have induftrioufly fought after, and

wove among their own Syftems of Law and

Ethics. Their own Reajonings and Obfer-

vations upon the Fitnefs and Beauty of thofe

Rules, which made them approve them, and

give a Sandion to them, where their divine

Authority was unknown, and their proper

Application and unfolding them in par-

ticular Cafes, was what St. faul calls the

S Work
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Ser^ vn.
ifgj.}, qJ fjj^ j^d^ writte?! in th::r Hearts^ {z)^

A third

(2) I fuppofe the Heathens to have formetl their Morality

from the fcattered Precepts of Tradition, many of which de-

rived from Noahy and were divine Commands. Accordingly

Artfiotk, one of the earliell Digellers of Ethics among the

Greeks, informs us, that their Proverbs or Apophthegms

were the Remains of the ancient philofophical Precepts,

(See Jenkins Reaf. Vol. 1.^.381.) And his ?^afier 7V«/ff,

when he enters on his Treatife of Laws, refers their Original

to divine Inftitution. Of the Beaaty and Fitnefs of fome of

thefe Rules their own Experieu"e and Obfervation convinced

them; whence Chryjippus might truly fay, ^ecundum^irtutemnji-

'vere^ idem ejfe quodfecundum experientiam eorum, quesfecundum na-

twcm acciduiti, -iji-oere. But thefe Rules, coming down to them

without the Sanction of their divine Legiilator, ceafed to be ^

Law to the Heathens, any farther than as their own Judgments

and Confciences gave them anew Obligation; srct vi/xov \a.^

^'xow^fj lcivlo7(; ilcTi vo^^. I'heir own Hearts giving thofe

Precepts the Force or Efficacy of a Lav/ ; o'innnq Ivh'iKvuvlcn

nro i^yov ra voy^a (not ra re yo/xa hy v^hich he had before ex-

prefTed the Precepts or Works of iife Law, but to s^yov t»

li'fta, the Operation or Effed of a Law) y^aTrVov h ruTq ko.^-

oixit; dviaivy their own private Judgment, and the general

Senfe of Mankind acting as Judges to condemn or acquit.

c7i//A/<fca^1y^a5*55? sti/ruiv T'^s :ri»ci6r;(:rsuq, y^ [X,f,a.^v a'^Xri'Kxv tuv Ao-

yi7f.<.ij>icot^tViyQ^iivlu}v f) iCj aVoAoya^sv&y. Wherefore if they allow-

ed ia themfelves what they di fallowed in others, though

they had no Senfe of a divine Sandlion or Obligation, yet

they would be condemned by themfelves. Yet many corrupt

Maxims from Time to Time obtained, which alfo mix'd

with the purer Moral?, and fwam down with them in the

Stream of Tradition ; and (though their Compliance with

thefe might be in fome Meafure v/inked at in thofe Times

of Ignorance, Ails xvii. 30. God condemning them only

for thofe Things, for which they ^QQ^fclf-condemned) Thefe

loofe
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A third Operation of the Holy Ghoji in ^,^X^
thofeDays was a power in Men to withdraw

their AfFe(5lion from the World. ThmMofes

chofe rather tofiiffer AffiiSlion with the People

of God, than to enjoy the Pleafures of Sinfor

a Seafon ; ejleeming the Reproach of Chrijl

greater Riches than the T^reaftires of Mgypt \ ' Heb. xi^

Nay the Time wouldfail^ fays the Author of

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, to tellofthofe be-

fore the coming of Chrift who were Jioned^

were fawn afunder, were tempted^ were flain

with the Sword y who wajidered about in Sheep-

Jkins and Goatfkins^ being dejiitute^ aflidledy

tormented', who were tortured, not acceptifig

Deliverance that they might obtain a better

RefurreElioji^, The Pagan MoraUfts are full ''^f''^-

of thefe Sentiments in their Writings, and 36,
37'

not entirely deftitute of Examples in their

Pradtice (3). The

loofe traditional. Rules would give a great Uncertainty to

their Ethics, which we find their Philofophers complained

of; but which could not have been the Cafe, had their Mo-
rality been the pure Dictates of right Reafon, or of a Law
written in their Hearts, which muft have been always uni-

form and the fame. T« ^\ kuXu. x^ ra, ^.'xata, Ttrs^t uv Y, •rzQ-

vo(jLu (Aovov ilvaci, <^v<in Ti fju-n. u^'rijL Ethic, cap. 3. Ox. Edit.

(3) Fortem animum & magnum duabus maxime rebus

ccmi putat CicerO; defpicientia rerum liumanarum & exter-

S z naruin.
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Ser^ vn. The fourth EfFeft and Sign of the Spirit

of God in thofe early Times was a Faith

in the Promifes of good Things beyond

this Life. By this jibel offered a more ac-

ceptable Sacrifice than Cain j and Noah be-

came Heir of the Righteoufnefs which is

by Faith: By this Abraham was juftified,

and thoufandsof hisDefcendants died in full

Expedlation of future good Things. Among

the Gentiles, befides thofe whofe Adions

were mfome Degree (4) influenced by the

Hopes of Rewards and Happinefs hereafter.

narum, & fufceptione laborum ac periculorum. Grantor

Platonicus dixerat, jam inde avcteri aevo exiftimaffe magnos

plerofque & fapientes viros, vitam hanc, mundum, Sc res

humanas fupplicium efle animae. At Serapion, non diftis,

fed faiSlis fummam oftendit rerum humanarum & terrenarum

contemliojiem ; atque ita vixit, quafi non tcrrae incola, aut

humanae vitze confers effet. See more in Huet. Alnet. Quaeft.

Lib. 3.

(4) Thus Socrates is reprefented by Plato, as looking be-

yond Death, iusXttk £»ftt ilvxi t* tok ri'^ivlrxoai. xj uo-jtb^ ye

K^ 'Cra^Jtt ^Byflxt, liroXt) ufAnvov ToTg uyac^oTq jj roT^ xaxo^.

P/jc:Cii. p. 63. Serran. And Xenophon paints a noble Confi-

dence in Cyrm as he was expiring, Ylxih<i l/xot, x^' wavit? al

<S'xe6y]i<: <pI^oi, llA-o) i^tv T« /3;4? TO TfX®« n^r) 'DTcc^iriv- v{A>ai ol

ypy), orciV ii'Kivlr.au, uaiti^ iv^cc\yuov^ 1[ji>b x^ ?^iytiv xj ipohVu

tjcci^^iu £7^ >i) a^^ft;; ^i^avO^oT^ lyivoyiViVy x^ wv r,o(U!;

av f*o< ^o>cu x.oivu)/r,a-a.i Td £vsgys]a;7>^ aKG^i'TTtf?. Q'^' -t^J^*

Mutchinf, lib. 8. p. 648, 658.

many
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many we read of who renounced the World, ^^^- ^^l'

gave in their Names as Worihippers of the

God of Ifrael in Coiifidence of his Favour in

another World, becoming therefore his Ser-

vants and Soldiers,, enlifted as St Luke ex-

prefles it TBTuyusvoiy or as we render it,

ordaijied to eternal lafe \ ' Aa$ xiil.

The principal Difadvantages of their State

in Comparifon of thofe under the Gofpel,were,

that when they knew and felt their Corrup-

tion, they were Stranger? to the Cure of it

:

St. Paul breathes out the melancholy Sigh

of Men in that State when he cries, O
wretched Man that 1 am ! who Jhall deliver

me from the Body of Death! But the Chri-

llian gives Thanks to God for his Redemp-

tion through fefus Chrijl our Lord"^. 'Tis '"Rom.

true the others were acquainted with Rules 25.

to dired: them, and believed that a Beha-

viour conformable thereto would make them

like God and happy , but the more Light

they had given them to difcern their Duty,

the more heinous and dangerous their Of-

fences appeared, fo that the Commandment

which was ordained to Life they found to be

unto Death ". But we know that Chrijl has « Ron^..

S 3 redeemed
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Ser. vil feedeemedusfrom the Curfe of the Law^ being

" GaL ii'. made a Curfefor US'"-, blotting out the Hand"

writing of Ordinances that was againfi uSy

which was contrary to us^ and took it out of

L^H^^*
/i?^ Way, nailing it to his Crofs"^. They had

indeed an indiftinft Faith that God would

be favourable to them in another World, but

whether he would ixitirely pardon their Sins

for which their Confciences reproached them,

or in what Manner or Meafure he would

punlfli them, they knew nothing of. But

now not only a total Remiflion of Sins is

preached by the Word of Reconciliation,

but Life and Immortality is alfo brought to

Light through the Gofpel"^,

With regard to their final Condition, it

may be farther afked^ whether the Grace

vcuchfafed before the Incarnation was fuf-

iicient iofave thofe to whom it was given ?

If it was, what more can be obtained by

Chriflians ? If not, how does that defcrve

the Name of Grace, which ferved not

to benefit, but perplex and difturb IVJan-

kind ? And here not Charity only w^ill lead

us to hope, but Truth oblige us to believe,

that the Ages before Chrift c^me in the Flefli

had

s 2 Tim.

i. 10.
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had Grace fufficient vouchfafed them by J^^
which they might be faved. For Chrift

who was facrlficed for us was the Lamb

flain before the Foundation of the Worlds for ^Rev.xiii.

the Redemption of the T^ranfgreffiom that 'were

under the firji %fammt^. If no Grace or *^Heb. ix.

Favour was difpenfed to them, but they all

ftand condemned in Adam\ Sentence, there

feems no Room left for another Tribunal,

to judge thofe whofe Confciences accufe or

cxcufe them both in the Law, and without

the Law, which yet, according to St. Paul's

Gofpel will be done in the Day 'when God

fialljudge the Secrets of Men by Jefus Chrijl\ t R^n,. ii.

In which Judgment the Ninevites who re- ^'* ^
*

pented at the Preaching of Jo?2ahy i. e. un-

der fewer Means of Grace, {hall condemn

the Obftinacy of fuch as would not repent

under greater, after the coming of Chrill".

Nay, we have our Saviour's Word for it,

that Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob Jhallfit dcwn

intheKingdomofGod''. Nor is this Salvation ny^^^^

confined to Jews only, as an exclufwe Privi- viii. n.

lege becaufe God XovQ^Jacob ; for£/i^,whom

he hated, as has been before obferved (5), is

(5) See Serm. VT.

S 4 not
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not fuppofed to be finally loft or reprobated.

Among his Pofterity, and out of the Jewi/h

Church was holy Jci, of whofe Salvation I

think neither Jew or Chriftian ever doubt-

ed, who allowed him any Exiftence. The

Jewifli Doftors granted a Place in the Life

to come to their Profelytes of the Gate, the

devout Gentiles (6), who obferved the moral

Law, not from a philofophical Opinion of

it's Beauty and Fitnefs, but from a religious

Senfc of it's divine Obligation, and from a

Love and Dread of the Sacred Impofer. Of

this Number, among others, was Candace^

^Aasviii. Eunuch'', and Cornelius the Centurion '%

^Aitsx. and other devout Greeks a great Multitude ^^

A due Ufe of their few Talents recommend-

ed them to the Truft of more from the

preaching of the Goipel) but fuch as hehav-

(6) Piis ex Gentibus Mundi, fors eft in pLtturo feculo.

Qnicunque fufceperit in fe fcptem Pr^ecepta, atque monitus ea

rautius obfervax'crit, ipfe eft ex eis qui vocantur Pii ex Genr

ribas Mundi, atque ei fprs eft in feculo future. Eum vero

jtitelligimus qui ea obfervaverit ideo quod prceceperit Deus

O. M. ut Legiflator, Nam Sc per Mofem MagiftruiTi noftruni

nobis notum fecit, imperatam fuifTe antiquitus Noachidis

eorum obfervationem. C^terum fi fponte folum, feuexfuo

potiusarbitratu ea obfervaverit, nee pro Profelyto Domicilii

nee proaliquo ex Piis ex Gentilibus Mundi habetur. SeUen'

de Jure Nat> lib. vii. from Maimonides, *

^- Acls

XVii. A..
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ed like them before Chrift's Miniftry, can- ^^^^
not be fuppofed totally out of the Reach of

God's merciful Acceptance. Not but that

there will doubtlefs be a great Difference be-

twixt them in their D^'g'r^*?^ of Happinefs;

elfe there had been but little Ufe in the Mi-

niftry of Philip to the Eunuch, or of St.

Peter to Ccrnelius, or of Chrift and his Apo-

ftles to the true Ifraelites and devout Greeks.

And if the fewer Allotments of Grace will

abate the Number of Stripes ^ to thofe who ^ Luk.

tranfgrefs, we muft with great Jultice lup-

pofe, that they will alfo make an Abatement

in Glory to thofe who have ufed them wor- .

thily. The five Talents of the Chriftians^

well managed, procure for them the Prefi-

dency over five Cities ; the two Talents of

the Jews will enable them to obtain two

Cities, though no more -, and even the one

Talent of the Gentiles, if it had not been

buried in the Earth, but had been properly

improved, would have recommended them to

ftill farther Means of Grace, through an Ac-

quaintance with the living Oracles depofited

in the keeping of the Jews, which was

vouchfafed
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Ser^vi^ vouchfafed to fome (7), by which Means

they would alfo have received though not ah

equal Reward with thofe who were more
«Matth. favoured, yet a proportionable one^ The

tsrv. Earthly Jerufalem is reprefented as a Type of

that which is above ; and the Tabernacle as the

vin^^c
•

Pattern ofHeavenly Tubings % In which View

the Author of Ep. Hebr. obferves many Par-

ticulars, which feem to caft Light upon this

Point. There was the Court of the Gen-

tiles, and others ftill nearer and nearer to

the Divine Majefty for the Ifraelites and

Priefts 3 but neither of thefe had Permiffion

to enter into the ^anBum Sandiorum : The

Holy Ghojl this figjiifying^ that the Way into

(7) The Jewifli Law was known both to the Romans and

the Greeks : For the nrfl, let Varro witnefs ; who according

to St. Anjlin, Dicit Romanoi Deos fine ftmulachro colmjfe : ^od
, Jiadhuc, mquit^ tnayiftjfety cafnus dii ohfer<vare7itur : Cujus fen-

ientt(£ fna teficm adhihet inter ccetera etiam gentem yudeeam.

de Ci'V. Dei. lib. iv. f . 3 1 . And for the Greeks, Vhilemon

of Syracufe, in the Days ^i Alexander M.

TaAAsr^KZ ^T^iTtcv^.a, Kd'm^vyi.bvloi,

tiroi "/ovoctxlq 'SJG\vlB>3g, 19 ^u;/xalo^,

s the
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the Holieji of all was not yet made manifefl^
Ser.vil

while as the firji Tabernacle was yet Jlandingy

which was a figure jor the time then pre-

Jent ^. But God has preparedfi)me better m?igs ^ Heb. ix.

for us: Wherefore we^ Brethren^ have Bold-

nefs to enter into the Holiest by the Blood

ofJejus \ -Heb.x.

Nor was this all ; for as the Happinefs was

lefs, {o the Number of thofe who attained

to it before the Gofpel Difpenfation, was

probably much lefs than of thofe fince the

Incarnation. But this, not becaufe fuffici-

ent Grace was denied, but becaufe they re-

fxfted it, the Generality of the old World

brought the Deluge upon it, however this

is no Proof that the Spirit was not yet, for

the Spirit ftrove to correct the Imaginations

of their Hearts ^. 4 Gen. vl.

Ifa very inconfiderableNumber of the Jews ^' ^*

are fealed ^, St. Stephen gives us the Reafon, «Rev.vii.

not becaufe there was no Grace under that
'^'

Oeconomy, but becaufe they were uncom-

plying with it, ftiff-necked aiid uncircum-

cifed in Heart and EarSy they and their Fa-

thers always refilling the Holy Ghofi ^. And ^ Ads vli.

with regard to the Gentiles, St, Paul tells us,
^'*

that
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^; Y^^'^ that when they knew God^ they worjhippedhim

not as Gody neither were thankful: Where-

fore even as they (S) liked not to retain

God in their Knowledge^ God gave them over

* Rom. i. ^^ ^ reprobate Mind^.
^^'

But though all thefe had Light fufBcient

to have led them to fome Degrees of Hap-

pinefs in another Life, and their voluntary

Departure from it will juftly fubjeft them to

Puniiliment; yet their Want of that Abun-

dance which God undefervedly has afforded

us, (hall make it more tolerable even for Sodom

and Gomorrha in the Day of fudgment^ than

^ Heb. il. for US, if we negleB Juch great Salvation^.

The Fear of greater Punifibment to thofe

(8) This not liking to retain God in thei>- Knoivledge, but dei-

fying their own Rcafon, (as EpiHet. DiJ/ert. i. c, i2. Quod

ad rationem mentemque attinet, 6 liomo, nihilo deterior au£

inferior ipfis Diis es. Magnitude enim rationis neque diu-

turnitatc, neque altitudine dijudicatur, fed folis decretis)

occafioned a moft impotent Virtue in the Pagans, which had

neither God's Love for it's Principle, nor his Glory for iCsJim,

nor his Will for it's DireSiion. Whence in fpite of all their

Dignity of Sentiments, or Glitter of Expreflion, there would

be a manifeli Difference betwixt a Pagan Moral ill and a good

Chrifiian ; the firft, more njain than pious, might obferve of

themfelves, as they have done, Nos Honejia dicimus, Turpia

njerofacimus. EpiSiet. The other, lefs folicitous to pleafe

Men than God, could cbferve with equal Truth, Non lo^ui-

rnur magna fed 'vi'vimus, Cyprian de Wono Pcenit,

who
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who rejcdt greater Grace, and the fure Con-

fidence of more abundant Glory to thofe

who have more abundant Grace vouchfafed

them here, {hould make us earneft to obtain

the largeft Meafures of it that we can, and

diligent to improve what we do obtain.

Which brings me

To the Last General Head.

To enquire into the Meam by which the

Holy Ghoji is difpenfed, and flied abundantly

upon us.

It is from the Giver only that we can

know by what Means he will plcafe to dif-

penfe his Gifts, and where he has appointed

any, we may fafely rely upon them, fo as

to exped: Grace by the due ufe of them, but

can have no fure Grounds to expefl: it from

any other. For though God be not fo tied

to his own appointed Means {9), as to re-

ftrain himfelf from beftowing Grace by any

other Method if he pleafes, yet his Appoint-

ment lays a neceffary Obligation (loj upon

us

(9) For according to the Schools Gratia Dei non eji alUgata

facramentis.

(10) Inftitutio Sacramentorum quantum ad Deum Authorein,

Difpenfationis eji ; quantum 'vero ad hgrnimm obedientemy Ne-

ceflitatis.
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^^^^ us to apply to it for fuch fplritual Aids as

he has promifed to give thereby. Yet,

though we are to apply ourfelves to fuch

Means, and from them only can expedt

Grace, we muft not look upon them other-

wife than as Means (11), nor believe them

to be^ or fhemfehes to give that Grace of

which they are no more than the Chan-

nels (12). So that to negleB the Meam ap-

ceffitatis. ^omam w potejiate Dei eft prater ijla hominem faU

t'arey fed in potejiate hominis noK eftfine iftis adJalutem per'venire,

Hugo de Sacrament, lib. i. c. 5.

(11) Sacramenta fiV2t figna i^ fymhola 'vijibilia rerum inter-

narum ^ in'vjfibilium ^ per qua,feu per Media, Deus 'virtute Spiri-

iusfan^i innobis agit. ConfcfT. Belg. Art. 33. Item Bohem.

Conf. c. 1 1

.

(12) In Sacramentis ^afis fpecle ^virtus exprimitur Medicina.

. , . Si ergo 'vafa funt Spiritualis Gratia Sacramenta, non ex

5U0 fananty quia wafa agrotum non curant, fed ^'ledicina,-

Hugo de Sacr. lib. i. c. 3,4. However this is not to be un-

derftood grosfly, as if the Divine Graces were concealed or

wrapped up in the Sacraments, Nullo modo dicendum efi, quod

Gratia continetur in ipfis Sacramentis effentialiter, tanquam Aqua

in Vafe, <vel Medicina in Pyxide. Imo hoc i^itelligere erroneum

$fi, fays Bonaventura. But he tells us it is fo contained in

them, as Signatum in SigJio : quod qiiidem habet uheriorem ra-

tionem, quam rationem fig nlficandi : non tamen E s s E N T i a l iT E R.

continendi in fe : fed quia ipfum, quodfignat, continetur in Anima,

Which was Hugo's Meaning, as he explains himfelf ; Dum
homini Bonum in^ifibile redditur^ forh ei ejufdem fignificatio

per fpeciei vifibiUs adhibetur: Ut forh excitefur, ^ intus repa*

retur^
^

fpmud
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pinted by God, is either (13) Infidelity, in ^1^^*
not believing them to be available for the

End for which God has appointed thern

;

or elfe, a (14) great Impiety, in contemning

the Grace thereby to be vouchfafed. '/i ap-^

ply curjehes to other Means than thofe appoint-

edy is Enthuiiafm (15), as it dreams of di«

(13) At leaft the Faith of fach a one muH be very Imper-

fed, and unavailing, Huic nulla proderit fides, qui, cum pojjity

nan perdpit Sacvamentum. Eeni. And Tertullian fays they are

very wicked who rely on a Faith which denies the Neceffity

of an outward Sacrament, Hie ScekJliJJimi illi pronjocant ^a-
piones. Adso dicunt Baptifnnis non ejl necejpxrius, quihus fides

fatis eft. de Bact. And St. Auftin^ Nee tamcn ideo Sacramentum

<vifibile contemnendum eft : Nam contemptor ejus iti'vifibiliterfiznSii-

ficari nulk imdo poteft. Hinc eft quad Cornelius., ^ qui czttn Eg

erant , cum jam in^vifibiliter infiufo SanSlo Spiritu (anftificati

apparevent, hapti%ati fiint tamcn: Neefeiperfiua judicata eft vi'

fihilis fandificatiOf quam innjifihiUs jam pracejfirat, Qujeft.

Sup. Levit. lib. iii.

(14) Sacramentorum ^vis inenarrabiliter <vakt plurimum ^3?

iVfo Contempta Sacrilegos facit. Impie quippe contemnitur, fim,

qua 7ion poteft perfici Pietas. Aug. contra Fauft . Manic, lib. 1 9.

(15) * The Solemnization of this [Heavenly Marriage]

* was not without certain myllerious Rites and Symbols, as?

* the outward and vifible Signs of that inward and fpiritual

* Communion which they [the Montanill Enthufiafts] pro-

* feffed to have with this Spirit, andof theffecret Favours and
* Graces faid thereby to be conferred upon them ; ^which did

' not only make the Solemnity of it look grave, and appear

* fomewhat confiderable ; but did alfo tend greatly to heigh,

« ten their workrng Imagination, and to difpofe them for

* the Illapfes of that Spirit, or Dsemon, in whom they be-

* lieved, and who courted them to fall into his Embraces.

I Hift. ofMontaniftn. p. 183.

I vine
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Ser. VII. vine Communications from the Impulfe of

our own Imaginations, without fufficient

Warrant from the ordinary Revelation of

Scripture, or an extraordinary one duly at-

tefted. Or to reverence even the appointed

Means in fuch a Manner as to look upon

them as if they were what they convey^ or

that by their natural Efficacy they produced

thofe Effedls, of which by God's Will only

they are the moral Inftruments, is a fiiper-

flitious Opinion, and idolatrous Venera-

tion (16).

The great inftituted Mean is the Gofpcl

in general, as comprehending the divine

Truths infpired by the Holy Ghoft^ and writ-

ten by the facred Penmen, together with

thofe heavenly Leffons written in the facred

Charadter, God's own Hieroglyphics^ thofe

Verba Vijibilia, as St. Aujiin calls them, the

SacramentSy fpeaking to every Man in his

own Tongue the wonderful Difpenfations of

(16) Fideles falutem ex ijiis Elementis non ^ueerunt, etiam-

Ji IN iJiis qtiarunt. Non enim ista tribuunt, quod per.

ijia tribuitur. Hugo de Sacr. lib. i. c. 3. Whence Augufiin

obferves, Ea demum eft miferabilis Aninne Ser^jitus, signA

^ra REBUS accipere. De Doft, Chr, lib. iii. cap. 5.

I God
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God. Of this Gofpel, comprehending (17)

as well the Sacraments as the written Word,

are thofe Characters to be underftood, that

if is the Power of God to Salvation to every

one that believeth ' ; that it is an incorruptible ^ ^om- i.

Seed by which we are born again ^. ^ i Pet. i,

But the fpiritual Man, like the natural,
^^*

is to be confidered in three States ; i. His

Conception^ to which the written Word does

peculiarly conduce. 2. His New Birth or

"Regeneration^ which is effed:ed by Bap-

tism. And 3. His Growth and Nourifli-

ment, which owes itfelf chiefly to the Di-

vine Suflenance of the Lord's Supper. Of

which I (hall treat in their Order.

I. The written Word: The great End

of which is, to procure us the Gift of Faith,

for Faith cometh by Hearings and Hearing

by the Word of God^. When Men had a iRom. x.

full, though forrowful Knowledge of Sin,
'^'

and were fenfible of the Infirmity and

Mifery of their Condition, that they had

greatly offended, and had juft Reafon to

(17) Per verbum & Sacramenta, tanquam per Inftrumenta,

datur Spiritus Sanclus, qui fidem efficit, ubi & quando vilum

eft Deo, in iis qui audiunt Evangelium. Augujl. Covfejf.

Art. 5.
•

T dread
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^^^;y^ dread Punifliment ^
(which were Leflbns

which God taught ihem in the Schools of

the Law and of Philofophy, and Leffons

which had been fo fully learned by the Dif-

ciples under each, as was feen before (i8),

that both were convinced of their Need of

farther Light and Affiftance.) When this

Fulnefs of Time was come, when the Jews

longed for a Redeemer, the Prophet that

(hould tell them all things, and fled to Mnon

confeffing their Sins, that they might efcape

" Joh. iii.
^i-ie Wrath to come "", which they deferved

Matth.iii. and feared ; when Philofophy had experi-

enced its Inability to reform Mankind, and

gave up the Caufe of Virtue as hopelefs and

unattainable by their Syftems, and defpaired

of Atonement from their Cuftom of Sacri-

fices, wifhing for farther Information from

%Gcn. Heaven (19); then Chrift the Bleffing",

and

(18) Serm.v.

(19) * The wifeft and mofl: fenfible of the Philofopherg

* themfelves have not been backward to complain, that they

* found the IJnderjland'tngs of Men fo dark andcloudy^ ththWik
* fo hiajfed and inclined to E^vil, \Y.€\x ?ojfions fo outragious and

* rebelling againft Reafon ; that they looked upon the Rules

* and Laws of right Reafon as very l^ardly pradicable, and
* which they had very little Hopes of ever being able to per-

f
fuade the World to fubmit to. In a Word, they confefied

* that

XI

1
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and theDefire° of all Nations came, to make ^^'^^

manifeft the Myftery which had been hid ° ^

from Ages and Generations, the Hope of

Glory P. When they found themfelves ftrip'd ^^"f^^

of their Innocence, and half dead, and that

the Prieft and the Levite would afford them

no Afliftance, our Saviour came, like his

own good Samaritan^ to bind up their
,

Wounds, and pour in Oil and Wine,

But as the Gofpel fucceeds into, fo alfo It

fupplies the Place of the Law, whether as

re-delivered to Mojei^ or gathered up by the

Philofophers, and fupercedes not their ufe

by making it unlawful to feek for any Light

there, it comes not to dejiroy \ but to fulfil^
'^ ^^''^^'^*

or complete what was defective in them :

It reftores the fpiritual Meaning of the Mo-

faic Statutes, which the Jewifli Interpreters

had buried under their Gloffes ; and gives a

Sandion and divine Authority to the moral

* that human Nature was ftrangely corrupted ; and they ac-

* knowledged this Corruption to be a Difeafe whereof they

* knew net the true Caufe, and could not find out a fufficient

* Remedy.' Dr. Clarke's Evidence of Nat. and Rev. Relfg-

^p. 125. and in fome following Pages, he produces Teflirno-

nies from the Pagan Writers themfelves, acknowledging this

Infufficiency of Philofophy, and their want ^f fupernatural

Affiliance. ^^& Pag. 155, 157, 158.

T 2 Pre-
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Precepts, of which Philofophy had loft the

Knowledge. So that the loweft of it's Praife

is to furpafs the higheft Excellencies of any

preceding Oeconomy, to be a finer Syftem of

Morality than any of the Gentiles could fur-

ni(h out, and a clearer Expofitlon and Reading

on the Jewifh Law than any of their Rabbi's

have been able to make. To thofe who

hear it, it better anfwers the very End at

which they aimed, and for which they were

deiigned, Docflrine, Convidion^ Correftion

and Inftrudtion in Righteoufnefs. It there-

fore more effedually conveys the Grace, in

fome Meafure, attainable under former Dif-

penfations, a Conviftion of our Sins, and

Cornpundlion for them. It is Jharper than

Heb. iv. //^^ t^o-edged ' InHmmtnt of the Prieft with

which he diiTcded the Sin-offering, piercing

to the very inmoft Recefles, and lays open

our moft hidden Blemifties and Defed:s ; till

pricked to the Heart from a Senfe of Guilt,

and of the Majedy offended by it, we cry

out for Help, Me?i and Brethren, whatJJjall

f Aas ii. ^e do ^ ? But thou£;h the Word be the fame
37'

Seed, and fo equally good, <yet caft into dif-

ferent Sq1!s, it has very different Effeds.

Some,

12
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Some, though their Vices flafli in their ^^^:JI^

Faces at hearing the Word, and confcious

Guilt cuts them to the Hearty yet in/lead

of humbling, they harden themfelves and

gnajld ^ upon the Preacher with their Teeth :
' ^^- ^'^^•

inftead of bewailing, defend or excufe their

Crimes : inftead of fearing the Puniftiment,

make light of the Threatning; and inftead

of reforming, add Sin unto Sin. Who,

when they hear the Words of the Ciafe^ yet bleji

thejnjehes in their Hearty and fay^ I fidall

have Peacey though I walk after the Imagina- -

tion of mine Heart to add Drunkejinefs to

Thirjl \ Others again, though brought to «
£)eut.

tremble when reajoned with of Righteoufnefs^
''^^^* ^^'

Temperance^ and Judgment to come ; yet, with

Felixy divert the Thoughts for the prefent,

under pretence of waiting for a more conve-

nient Seajon ^, If fuch are deprived of far- '•^Aa.

ther Grace they cannot charge God withUn- ' *

*^'

kindnefs: His Holy Spirit has ftood at their

Doors, and knocked, and they refufed to

open unto him. But to thofe who have

complied with this Grace, by acknowledg-

ing and grieving for their Offences, and

flying to God for Help, the Word is an In-

T 3 ftrument
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ftrument of conveying more, by opening to

them a clear and dillinft Hope of Salva-

tion.

*Exod ^"^^ '^^^^ begins the peculiar Ufe and EfR-

xix. i6, ^.^cy Qf i-i-je Gofpel: The Thunders, and

y Matth. Lightnings, and Smoke of the Mountain %
vi. 9.

See 2 Cor. which accompanied the Law, vanifii av^'ay

m/i8*^' ^^d are heard no more \ the Terrors of the

\^ Y^" Divine Majefty foften into the Affections of

* 2 Cor. ^^^ Father who is in Heaven ^, He is re-
V. 19, 20.

^joh.iii. prefented to us as Love ^ itfelf, as Vv^illing to

Tit. iii. be reconciled^ ^ and not impute our TrefpaJJes

^rPet. ^i^to us. That the guilty Mind may bear

XX ^P ^g^i"^ ^^'^^ uneafy Apprehenfions of an

, . an2:rv God, from the repeated Declarations of

to\. i. 14. his Kindnefs and Philanthropy '\ The Suf-

18, 19.* ferings of the Son of God for our Sins % the
om.v.

j^^nfom of his Blood ^, and the Satisfaction

^Matth*^
thereby made for us% are perpeu: ally incul-

^'- ^'^' cated,'-and in various Methods, to difcharee
g 2 Cor. '

^ ^

'
^

xiii. 14. the confcious Soul of it's Fears from the Di-

Joh. xiv. vine Jiiftlce, that all that Labour and are

h Rom. heavy laden may have reji \ The Fellowfhip

Gal iv 6
^^^ Abiding of the Holy Soirit with us ^, to

ijoh.xvii. adopt us into the Family of God\ and
21, 23. / ^ ,

^

I Joh. iii. unite us to him '\ who enables us to com-
**•

bat

31. 2
•^ Aa. XX.
-^9
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bat againft Nature ^ and the Prince of this
^^^^;J^

World; to fow the Seed and Principle of ""R^"^-

viii. 7, 9.

eternal Life in our Hearts ^ ; to triumph over Eph. ii.

Death"', and feal us to the Day of Rcdemp- i Rom.

tion ", are fo frequently and affe(flionately m r^jJ,^*

promifed, that the Senfe of our own Weak- Igj^'^-^

nefs and Mortality need no longer difcourage so-

us from entertaining the Hope of Glory laid

up in Heavenfor 11s, whereofwe have heard in

theWordofthe Truth of the Gofpel\ This Love <* Col. i.
i,

of God, and Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

through his-Satection applied to us, and the

Fellov^fhip of the Holy Ghoji, are not the

Objedls of our Senfes ; and are propofed in

the written Word only as in our Power to

obtain ; the natural Man therefore who will

believe nothing but his outward Senfes, can

have no Evidence of their Truth, nor confe-

quently entertain any Hope of the Promife;

we may fo engage and embarrafs ourfelves

with Things prefent, as to neglecft or rejedl

the Revelation ; or our Prejudices and Igno-

rance may fo interpret it, as either to dif

believe the Mercy offered, or defpair of it

;

offending againft Stumbling-blocks of our

our own laying, or treating as Foolifbnefs

T 4 what-
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^^^_J2i
whatever Conclufions are drawn from Prc-

mifes of which our Senfes have no certain

Teftirnony. Bat through the proliific In-

fluences of the Holy Spirit accompanying the

written Word, by which it becomes the

good Seed fown, and without which it is

but fcattered Chaff, it may take Root in our

Hearts, producing that Faith which gives

Subftance to the Things hoped for, and Evi-

p Heb. xi. deuce to the Things not feen p. This Gift is

'*
conveyed to us by the Word ; and where

this Gift is, it becomes the Pledge, or ra-

ther Earneft of the farther Graces of the

Holy Spirit, which the w^ritten Word is alfo

defigned the Inflrument of deriving to us,

and without which our Faith (hall not fave

US', for Faith, if if have not Works^ is deady

«:iam. ii. hciug aloue''^ \ and this Gift is the Grace of
^'^' Repentance, a turning from Sata7t untq

^•la.xxvi. God\
^^-

' The Word, which gives us the Know-

ledge of God's Love to us, will alfo be a

Means of (liedding abroad in our Hearts

•I, A Love towards him ; we fiall love him^

Joh. becauje he firji loved us '
3 anc^ this Love will be

in us a Principle 2. of Obedience ^ encourag-

2 ing

»

I

iv. IQ.
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ing us thereto, from an Aflurance of Pardon ^^^- ^^^

'

for our pafl: Offences, the Promifes of Aid

and Affiftance beyond the Power of our own

Nature, and the gracious Acceptance of our

fincere Endeavours, though they reach not

to a perfed Service ; for this is the Love of

Gody that we keep his Commandments ^ And ^ ^ J^^- ^•

this Love of God engages us 3. to ^ Love of

our Brethren : not barely from civil Virtue,

the Praife and Beauty of humane Actions,

the Fitnefs and Benefit of Social Duties

;

but from the common Intereft and Relation

that we all bear to the fame Creator, who

has made of one Blood all Natiom " ; the com- « Aas

mon Hope we all have in the fame Redeemer,
^^^'' ^ *

who died for all^'i and the Communion of ^ ^ ^®^-... .
V. 15.

the fame Spirit, which unites us to one

Head, and makes us one Body '^ 4. The '"
^^P^-

"*•

18,19, 20,
fame Word difcovering to us the Glories of 21,22.

another Life, and the Hindrance which this "^ieJ

^^'

World is in our Way to Heaven (this World,
f°^*

"*

of whofe Emptinefs, Trouble, Vanity and

Uncertainty long Experience had before con-

vinced us) this influences our Affedions, „ „ .

/ ' "^ Rom,

and draws them off from Earth, and fets ^"- 2-

, J . 1

^ -^ Col. iii.z.

them on things above \ i joh. v.

Thefe^-
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Thefe are the Beginnings and Rudiments

of the new Man, the Conceptions of the Chri-

ftian Life : Thus are we begotten again through

^ I Cor. the Go/pel y, which is the incorruptible Seed

^\vlt.\. % ^^^^ iiveth and abideth for ever ^. But all this

' I Pet. 1. jg ygj. (i^ort q{ Regeneration \ it is only a Pre-

paration to the new Birth, which is the Ef-

fed: of Bapt ISM, when we are born of Wa-

tery and ofthe Spirit ; and after which the

fame Graces do (hoot forth, and unfold

themfelves into farther Degrees, and more

perfedl Meafures. But this will be obferved

more at large hereafter.

At prefent it will be proper to confider, that

though the Word be the Seed, from which

thefe Graces germinate and take Root in the

Heart, yet is it but the Channelhy which the

divine Graces are conveyed thither. It has

not Power of itfelf to work in our Under-'

ftandings a Faith in God, nor influence the

Will to a Repentance from dead Works,

without the Aid of the Holy Ghoji, 'Tis

true there are fome hiftorical Parts fo pro-

perly attefted, that the mere natural Man

may find Reafon to give his AfTent to the

Relation 3 but this is far from Divine Faith^

which
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which is totally exercifed about good things
^^^:J^

not known, but hoped for only 5 and in be-

lieving Truths future and out of Sight % of *Heb. xi.

which we can have no fenfible Evidence.

So again, fome moral Precepts there deli-

vered, may appear fo fuitable to the prefent

State of Things, and our civil and natural

Relations, that the carnal Man may fee their

Beauty and Convenience, and aft agreeably

thereto ; but the Chrifiian Converfion is the

Work of God, as it flows from a Love of him,

a Senfe of Duty and Gratitude to him, to

Xh^forfaking Fathers and Mothers, Houfes a?id

Lands^y to the denying ourfehes \ keeping un- "^ y^^ti\i.

der the Body ^ rejoicing in AffliBions\ throw- c M^tth.

ing up every prefent good and grateful Sen- ^Vbot*

fation for the Hope of what neither Eye has
1Y^7- ^

Jeen, nor Ear heard, nor can the Heart of H^^
^

Man conceive^'. Things which the naturalMan 3-

receiveth not, for they are Fooltjhnef unto mm, 29.

neither, though plainly propofed in the writ- f ^,""00^^*

ten Word, can he know them, for they are "•9-

fpiritually difcerned^. Thus for In fiance, 3.1 Cor.

when the Preacher opens his Mouth, we

may either indulge Nature, by engaging

ourfelves in fecular Thoughts, and wave the

Informa-
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Ser. vil Information ; a Felix difmilles Paid with a

Go thy wayfor this 'I'ifne^^ and a Gallio careth

for 72one of thefe lihings '\ Or we may, by

Grace, fufpend this Worldlinefs for a While,

permit our Hearts to be diverted to a new
^k^, xvi. Care, and attend to the Ihiiigs fpoken \ Af-

ter we have given Attendance, and have

heard our Saviour or his Apodlcs inftruding

or directing us, we may, either by the Aids

of Grace be of the Number of thofe hlefjed^

" Joh. XX. who though they have not feen yet believe
^

;

2Q.
being convinced upon reafoitable Evidence

that the Revelation is from God 5 and then

by a divine Faith affenting to thofe Truths,

which our natural Ideas are too fliort to

reach ; readily admitting, that if earthly

Things are too great for our Comprehen-

Joh. iii.
fion, heavenly things " muft be more fo:

Or, we may refill this Grace, and make

natural Ideas the Standard by which we

weigh fpiritual Objects, Properties, or Re-

lations, and (o continue, or relapfe into In-

fidelity- The Spirit that unites us to God,

and adopts us into his Family may fatify us

of the Poffibility of beingborn again; though

the carnal man may rejedl as abfurd, that a

Man

n

12
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Man that is old, Jhould enter afecond time in*
^^^-

"^
to his Mother s Womb °. When we are told "*

J^^- i"-

of a future Eternity, we may fcofF at the

Difcovery, by giving way to our fenfual Ap-

petites, and choofe to eat and drink^ becaiife

to-morrow we die "^'y mocking at the Dod:rine ^ 1 Cor.

of a'Refurredion with fuch obvious Interro- '^ '
^*

gations, How are the Dead raijed up ? Ana

with what Body do they come? Others may

receive the Grace of God fo far, as to fuf-

pend their Contradiction, though not yet

arrived at the Gift of Faith, and dejire to hear

AGAIN of this Matter '^. And fome, through ^Aa.xvH.

Illumination and Sandification of the Spirit,

are perfuaded that whofoever liveth and be-

lieveth in the Son of Godjlmll never die' -, af- ' Joh. xi.

fured from a Knowledge of the Scriptures and ^ *^''

the Power of God^ , that while we are prefent ^ ^'^a«^-
•^ '' xxii. 29.

in the Body we are abfent from the Lord, de^

frous that this Tabernacle may be diffohed"",

defpifing the Gratifications of Senfe, and the

deceitful Arguments it propofes (which others

make their Oracle and their Deity) groaning

earneflly for their fpiritual Robes, that Chrijl

would Iranform this vile Body, andfafion it

like imto his glorious Body, according to that. di-

vine

^ 2 Cor. V,

1—6.
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Ser. VII. r^i^^ though to us incomprehenfible Energy,

by which he h able even to Jubdue all Takings

•Phil. iii. tohimfelf''.

In like Manner the Precepts contained in

the written Word, require the Operation of

the Holy Ghojl^ to give them Influence on the

Will and AjfFedtions. Precepts which the

carnal Man rejeds as unnatural, and there-

fore unreafonable to his fle(hly Wifdom ; but

towards which the Spirit oj Holinefsy if we

will permit ourfelves to be led by him, creates

in us a new Appetite and Hunger, till it

^ Joh. iv. becomes our very Meat to do the Will of God.

I might produce a great Variety of Inflances,

but I think enough has been faid for my pre-

fent Purpofe, which is to (hew, that when

the bare Letter of the Scripture is propofed,

to the mere unaflifted natural Man, his Un-

derftanding is too weak to apprehend many

of it's Truths, his Will and Affedions too

blind and engaged to approve and follow it*s

Diredlions. It may indeed give them human

Evidence of hiftorical Truths, and philofo-

phical Arguments for focial Virtue ; but the

Myftery of Godlinefs, and Evangelical Pu-

rity, is what we can never embrace, unlefs

2 the
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the Spirit give Power to the Letter to ^^llf^

work a divine Faith in us \ without which,

the Word preached profits not them that

hear^. Our Images, the Likenefs of any thing ^ ^^b. ii.

4"

that is in Heaven above^ or in the 'Earth

beneath^ or in the Waters ujider the Earth '', "^ Exod,

XX. iL.

can be no fit Reprefentatives of God, when

grosfly underftood : Our Line cannot mca-

fure the deep things of God^ neither can our

Shekels juftly eftimate an eternal Weight of

Glory, Such Points muft indeed be Fool-

ifhnefs to the natural Man, feei?igy they fce^

but perceive not ; and hearings they hear^ but

do not underfiand^. The Spirit teaches us to ''Markiv,

difcriminate^y and reveals to Babes y to Men ^ i Cor.

of humble, teachable, unprejudiced Hearts, ^*
*^*

things that are hid from the wife aiid pru-

dent ^. ^ Matth.

But though the Word be only an Inftru- *'^'

ment, of itfelf infufficient to illuminate or

fandify the Hearer, for Faith is the Gift of

God ^
',
and he it is, who worketh in us both t Eph. ii.

to will and to do of his good Pleafire ; yet it c yKiV ii.

is the Inftrument by God appointed for the *3

Conveyance of the Beginnings and firil: Mo-

tions of thefe Graces in our Hearts y and in

the
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^^^
ZiL *^^^ Hands of God an Inftrument fufficlent

for the End defigned. For Faith cometh by

d Rom. X. Hearings ajtd Hearing by the Word of God^ ;

where the written Word is meant, for the

Apoille refers to the Prophets and the Go-

fpel. And St. Peter informs us, that the

« I Pet. 1. QQfpgi preached ^ is the incorruptible Seed,

of which we are born jigain. We are not

therefore to expeft or apply ourfelves to

Dreams and Vifions, to receive from thence

Illapfes of the Holy Spirit ; for whatever

extraordinary Inftances of this kind may hap-

pen (God being not tied, as was before ob-

ferved, to ordinary Means, though we are)

yet thefe are not the common Privileges of

the Gofpel. JoePs Prophecy, that it (hould

come to pafs in the lajl Days^ that youryoung

Men fidall fee ViJionSy and your old Menfiall

f Aa. ii. dream Dreams ^, was, (as St. Peter informs

us) fulfilled on that Day of Pentecoft, when

about one hundred and twenty Galileans (on

whom the Jews thought the Spirit of Pro-

phecy never refled) Men and Women, young

and old, faw the Appearance of fiery Tongues,

and fpoke as the Spirit gave them Utterance.

The Apoftle proceeds to ^fhew the Accom-

plifhment
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plifliment of the Prophecy then, by Charac- ^"^- '^"

ters which are not applicable to our Days.
'

' '

The Bleffing of thefe times, is, as he tells us,

that whofoeverJhall call upon the Name of the

Lordjhall be faved^. And when St. Paul ' ^^- "
preaches upon that Text h, he inforrr,s us, ^'Rom.x.

that fuch Calling is an Effed of the Word,
'^'^''

(not of Dreams and Vifions) and that the
Word is difpenfed by the Preachers of the
Gofpel, divinely commiffioned (and not by
Angels or immediate Revelations). 'Tis hi-

ther our Saviour refers us; They have Mofes
and the Prophets, let them hear them '. And ' ^"''•

reprehends the fanciful Expedations of fuper-
""' '^'

natural Evidence, by declaring that it would
have no more Efficacy (if granted) than that
ordinarily appointed Mean the written Word,
I/they hearmt Mofes and the Prophets, neither
will they be perfuaded although one rofe from
the DeadK And though the Angels may ^Lufc-

have their Charge over us, yet their Com-
"'' ^''

miffion is not to prevent, but forivard the
Miniftry of the Word. The Angel that was
fent to Cornelius declared not the Gofpel,
nor difpenfed theSpirit ; but direfls him only
to whom he fliould go, to hearlFords ofnm

;

U
"

and
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^^^;^ and while ?^ty.k /pake, the Holy Ghojl fell

1 Aas X. Q^ ^11 fjj^^jj^ which h e ard /^<f Word ^
t, 22, 44.

The Word then being the Inftrument by

which God conveys the Beginnings and Prin-

ciples of Faith and Chriftian Life to us, it is

our Duty to attend to that for it, and not

lay it afide, or difcredit it as the Letter and

Element only : Let us not fay with Hofim

the FoUfo Bifliop, ' We have bid adieu to the

* Scriptures, having feen fo many, not only

* different, but contrary Interpretations given

* of them ; let us then rather hear God him-

* felf fpeak, than apply ourfelves and truft

* our Salvation to thefe jejune Elem.ents :

* There is no need (as he proceeds) of being

* Ikilful in the Law and Scriptures, but of

* being taught by God ; that Labour is ill

' employed (fays he) that is beftow^ed on the

* Scriptures, for the Scripture is a Creature,

^ and a poor kind of Element/ Thus let

Papifts refolve the Truth of God into their

Popes Infallibility; and let Enthufiafts, if

they pleafe, lick up their filthy Vomit, in

favour of their private and extraordinary

Communications ; and let the modern Rea-

foners and Difputers of this World (hake
''

Hands
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Hands with their Allies, and join in Confe- ^lll^^;

deracy to fet aiide the written Word, by pre-

ferring their own Fancies and Prejudices to

the plaineft Revelation. But Chrift com-

mands us tofearch the Scriptures ""
5 and St. "" Jo^- v-

Pauly to give Attendance to "Reading " ; af- * i Tim.

firming that the Scriptures are profitable for
^ '

^^*

"Doctrine^ for Reproofs for Corre6iion^ for In^

firiidlion in Righteoufnejs^ that the Man of

God may be perfoB^ throughlyfurnified unto

all good Worh"". If there have been diffe-^
** 2 Tim,

, T .
^iii. 16,17.

rent, and even contrary Interpretations of

Scripture, let that warn us againft the Ig-

norance and Obftinacy which have ufually

occafioned them. Let thofe who are to teach

efpecially labour by a Skill in Languages,

Grammar, Criticifm, Hiftory and Antiquity,

the Jcwifh in particular, to underftand the

plain and primary Senfe of the Letter, though

it be a poor jejune Element \ for it is never-

thelefs the Element without which we {hall

never attain to that Knowledge, which is to

make us wife unto Salvation. And when the

Letter is obtained, let us learn to diftinguifli

betwixt the fpiritual Objeft and the material ^

U 2 Type
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Type (20) which reprefents it > nor rigidly

conclude from Symbols Points not drawn

into Comparifon in the Text, or fupported

by other Parts of the Revelation : Taking

both the Thing fignified, and the Extent of

it's Analogy, not from one particular Repre-

fentation of it, but view it in it's feveral

Exhibitions, comparing Spiritual Tubings with

Spiritual This with the Grace of God af-

lifling his own Appointment, will guard us

againft dangerous Errors, though not from

Miftake in all Points. Neither will it help us

to a diJlinB Knowledge in fpiritual Concerns;

for from the Difproportion betwixt our Fa-

culties, and the true Objeds we can fee then

but a^ in a Glafsy darklyy and know only in

Part: Conducing ourfelves by that refleded

Light, for we walk^ not by Vilion, but by

PzCor.v. Faiths

(20) Ad Tropicam intelligentlam Sermo referatur. Quando

dico Tropicam, doceo, verum non effe quod dicitur, fed Al-

legoric nubilo figuratum. Jemm adverf. Muffin. Wherefore

Augujiin cautions, In principio cavendum eft, ne figuratam

locutionem ad literam accipias. Ad hoc enim pertinet, quod

ait Apoftolus, litera occidit. Cum enim figurate didum

fic accipitur, tanquam proprie diftum fit, carnaliter fapitur :

neque ulla mors anims congruentius appellatur. De Do£ir,

Chrift. iib» liL cap, ^.

Without
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Without the Word, we can bring forth ^^iXIi

no Fruit ; if we arc not careful to prepare the

Soil for it's Reception, it v/ill be choaked

and die away ; and even when the Soil is

rightly prepared, the Improvement will not

be always the fame, but God (hall caufe it

to bring forth at his good Pleafure, in fome

thirtyy in fome fixty, in fome an hundred

Fold\ "" Mark
iv. 8.

U3 SER-
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SERMON VIII.

The MEANS of GRACE.

Preached j^//;/^ 4, 1741.

Titus iii. 5, 6, 7.

.^

—

By his Mercy hefaved us^ by the wajhing

of Regeneration^ and renewiftg of the Hly
Ghost ;

Which hejked on lis abundantlyy through fefus

Chrijl our Lord

:

^hat being jujlified by his Grace ^ we fiouldbe

made Heirs according to the Hope ofeternal

Life.

SsrVIII.

I
N treating of the Means which God has

appointed for the CoDveyance of the

Graces of the Holy Ghojl diftind from that

which is called common or extra-evangelical^

I mentioned three Particulars, The written

Word,
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Word, and the Sacraments of Baptism, ^^[^^^3^^*

and the Lord's Supper: all which are im-

plied in the General Term the Gospel.

Thefe three Particulars correfpond to the

three States of the fpiritual Man, under

which he is reprefented in Analogy to the

natural M2in, The iirft was his Conception^

to which the written Word does peculiarly

conduce : How far it is weak, and how far

efficacious to this End, was fhewn in the laft

Difcourfe. But (2) Conception only is not

fufficient to the Chriftian Life, if when the

Children are come to the Birth, there he no

Strength to bringforth ^, I proceed therefore * l^^iah

xxxvii. 3.

to confider ixvi, 9.

In the Second Place, the Chriflian new

Birth or "Regeneration, which is effecSed by

Baptism, called in the Text theLaver or

wajhing of "Regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy Ghofi. The Law by which was the

Knowledge of Sin, fills the Soul v/ith the

Horrors of Guilt, and the Dread of Punifti-

(i) Fiunt in converllone inchoationcs fimiles concepti-

onibus ; non tamen folum concipi, fed & nafci opus eft, ut

ad vitam perveniatur aternam. Aug, ad Simpluian, lib. i.

^aji. zda.

U 4 ment

;
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Ser-VIII.
jyjgi^i; . It {hews how vile we are, how ofFen-

five to the Holinefs of God, how much we

are expofed to his juft Renfentment ;• the

Coinpafs of Nature contains no healing Me-

dicine that can recover uSj though thou waJJj

jer. ii. fjj^^ ^{-fj^ Nitre^ and take thee much Soap '', it

will not cleanfe thee : ^he Blocd of Bulls and

"= Heb. X. of Goats cannot take aivay Sin *". Our old

^* Man, loaded with Difeales and Infirmities,

finds ifs Foot-fteps incline unto the Dead,

but knows no Medea's Cauldron to reflore it

again, and give it it's long-lofl Youth and

Vigor ; it defpairsof rifing with the Phoenix

from it's own Aflies. renewed in Strength

and fre{h with Life. Eut our Saviour brings

Life and Immortality to Light through the Gof-

i 2 Tim. W^. he quiets our Fears of the Divine Ven-
i. I 3.

geance by an Afliirance of Pardon^ which

he has procured for us by his propitiating

Blood, that we may bejuftified by his Graces

and of new Powers that (hall be communi-

cated to us, to reftore our Nature, by the

Renewing of the Holy Ghofi^ which he will

jloed on us abundantly \ and that the fame

S^mt Jl:)all adept us into the Family of God,

vnite us to him^ and iiiake ps Heirs of eter^

I nal
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nal Life. Thefe are the Promifes of the

^^''^™-

Gofpel, the glad Tidifigs of Peace and Salva-

UOi't\ The written Word, which contains ^If.iii.;.

tKefe Promifes, is the incorruptible Seed in f
°"^* ^*

rvhich thofc Graces are folded up that are to

/produce the future Chriflian. The Preachers

j are they who are ordinarily appointed to caft

the Seed into the Heart; wherefore St. Paul

tells the Cori?ithia?2S^ that in Chrift Jefus he

had begotten them through the GoJpeU^ and *"
i Cor.

calls his Convert Onejimus^ his Sony whom ^ '
^'

he had begotten ^, i.e. converted in Bonds at * PJ^ilcm^

Ro?ne. The Travail of the New Birth is not

in him who is to be born, but (as the Scrip-

tures ^ and the Fathers (2) reprefent) in the ^ Gal. iv.

Prayers and Groans of the Church, and the

Labours of the Catechift. And when the

Graces latent in the Word have unfolded

themfelves, and produced an hearty Sorrow

for paft Sins and a fincere Refolution of for-

faking them for the future, by renouncing

the Service of the World, the Flefh and the

Devil, called ftepentance from dead Works'^ ; ^Heb. vi.

I.

(2) Ata Tare <CTG^'^a;S{»» -n lKX>i7ifficc t«5 lai/I^j T^o^ifAHq zJ-vJ/tj-

7\f xn^vyfAocli o-vyKah-cr, tVac <ar«Aa» flAINEN, AIIOKYHZH
role. Bafil. Exhort, ad Baptif.

toge-
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^ER^^- together with a full Aflurance of God*s Phi-

lanthropy and Reconcileablenefs to Sinners,

of Atonement and Propitiation through the

JprinkUng of the Blood of Jejus Chriji^ and of

the Affiftances of the Holy Spirit in his

^ I Pet.i. SanElification to future Obedience^^ and feal-

ing us to an Inheritance incorruptible and un-

defiledy and that fadeth not away referved in

1 1 Pet. i. Heavenjor us ^ This prepares us for the

New Birth, which is effed:ed at our Bap-

tifm, the Wajljing of Regeneration. "Repent

*Aa. ii. and be baptizedfor the RetniJJion of Sins"":

He that believeth and is baptized fiall be

« Matth. Javed ". The written Word (hews the Ma-
^^'

' jignity of the Difeafe, and the Method of

Cure ; but Baptifm is the falutary Applica-

tion of the Medicine.

It's proper Effed is in general^ Salva-

tion (3) ^ thus the Text informs us, By

Mercy he saves us, by the Wajhing of Re-

generation and Renewi?ig of the Holy Ghoji.

And St. Peter fpeaking of Noalfs Deliver-

ance, fays, the like Figure whereunto even

(3) Q^iire ergo fuper aquas aedificatur turris, audi :
Quo-

niam vita veltra per aquam falva fa^a eft, & fiet. Hermes

Pajior, I. 1. p. 19. . V

Bap-
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Baptism does alfo now save us °. And ^E^viir.

our Saviour affures us, that it is neceflary to "" i Pet-

, . . , .
iii. 21.

this End, except one is born again ofWater

and the Holy Ghoji^ he cannotjee or enter into

the Kingdom ofGod p. The particular Graces ^ Joh.iiL

conferred in Baptifm, of which Salvation

confifts, are reckoned in the Text i. Rege-

neration^ and 2. Renovation (4).

I. Regeneration; which contains^

feveral Benefits, fuch as, i. The aftual

Grant, and not the Promife only of Remif

fon of Sins (5); cleanling us from the Filth

and abfolving us from the Punifliment due

to them. Te are wajhedy ye are fanSlified^

ye are jujiified in the Name of the LordJefuSy

and by the Spirit of our God'^. Which was q i Cor.

done at Baptifm; wherefore -^;7^///^j ex-^^'"*

horts Paul, Jlrife and be baptized, and

wajh away thy Sins'. This Pardon is at- "^Aa.xxii.

16.

(4) "Ra-Kiiff^ct .... dvazonviO'yis, t^ clvctyiyvviuiuq atT»«.

Greg. Njif. In Sen/erus of Alexandria his Syrian Ritual, it is

Regenerationis Lavacrum ; Sandli Spiritus Innovatio. p. 77.

(5} BaTrlicr/xa roivvv Irtv dfAci^iur Ma,^x^at(;, d(pBa-iq -srA^/x-

fjLi}<7i(A.uTm. Greg. N^en, And in Se'verus his Ritual, the

Waters are called. Aquae Expiationis, omnis Labis & Immun-
diciei, turn Carnis turn Spiritus, Purgatrices. Noxarum Re-

miflio. p. 77.

tended
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Ser.viii. tended 2, with a (6) Difcharge and Freedom

from Bondage^ for Chriji died that through

Death he might defiroy him that had the Power

of Deathy that is the Devil. And deliver

them who through Fear oj Deaths were all

'Heb.ii. their Life-timefubjeS to Bondage ^ Andy&
^** ^^* many of us as are baptized into ffus Chriji

y

are baptized into his Death: Therefore we

are buried with him by Baptifm into Deathy

that the Body of Sin might be dejlroyedy that

*Rom. henceforth we fhould notJerve Sin^. Thw^we

» Col. i. are deliveredfrom the Power of Darknefs ",

^ ^
*

andhaveRedemption through the BloodofChrijly

^ Eph, i. even the Remijfon of Sins^, By his Mercy he

Col. i. 14. SAVED uSy by the wafhing of Regeneration^

THAT we might be justified by his Grace*

But Regeneration is not completed hyfor-

giving only, but in giving alfo ; and con-

tains thefe farther Graces, 3. (7) Adoption^

(6) With the fame Gregory it is not only a(picrit; iv^vvuf,

but alfo XyVi? ^EO-fJim. And with Ba/tl, as well af^ftaXwrot?

?^vr^ov, as o^XYt^ciruv tzfpecrK;. So in the Ritual above-men-

tioned. The Jquie purgatrices are 2.K0 Fincu/orum So/utio.

(7) Ba7r/»(?'/xa .... fioOEcria? %a^icr/xa. Bajt/ torn, !•

Dignos nos efice ut accedamus ad gloriofa divinaque myjieria Ad^

eptionis. Sc'ver. Alex. p. 9. Pro/per ]Q'ms thcfe three EfFedls

together, Ve impiis jufit, de capti'vis liherif de film hminuin

fiuntfilii Dei.

which
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which is the EfFedl of Redemption, for God ^^^2;^

Jent forth his Son, to redeem them that were

under the LaWy that we might receive the

Adoption of Sons, And becaufe ye are Sons^

God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son i?tfo

your Hearts^ cryijig^ Abha^ Father^ (8). This '' Gal. iV.

is mojl propei'ly om Regeneration, when '
^*

we are born again of the Spirity and become

the Sons of God̂ being horn^ not of Bloody nor

of the Will of the Flejh, nor of the Will of

Ma?2y but of God ^. Wherefore the Gate- r joh. i.

chumens (i. e. Perfons preparing for Bap-

tifm, but not yet baptized) were not allowed

to fay the Lord's Prayer ^9), till they had

made

(8) This was a Confequence and Mark of Freedom or Re-

demption among the Jews, in Allufion to whofe Cuiloms Set-

den fuppofes thefc Texts to have been written. Legitur ia

Gemara Babylon. l4ec Servi nee Ancilla Compellationis Jp-

pellationifve illo Genere Pater, feu Abba N. out Matery feu Imma

N. utuntur. Libero autem homini fas erat, quempiam, five

frequcnti adlocutione compellando, five inter loquendum

aliis appellando, Patrem fibi ita adfcifcere, ut adoptionem

illam veluti fibi invitatam ambiendo praepararet. Quse ab

adfcito Patre filium etiam agnofcente, demum fatis in fuc-

cefiionem firmabatur. Defucc. in Bon. Def. cap. 4.

(9) Called therefore Ef%i7 wtrwy. Of which thus teftifies

Tp\c*», WiiTtP v^uv If Tor? ow^ayoK, fAJjVw ai^ciU.er>o<; rr,i; viO"
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^^^^^h "^^^^ themfelves Sons by Regeneration in the

Waters of Baptifm. This was the Privi-

lege and Birthright of the Baptized, who

then had a Right to fay, ^ Our Father who
* art in Heaven,' when they were born again

to fuch a Father by Water and the Holy

Ghoji. 4. Inheritance (10), or a Title to

eternal Life was the Privilege of this Adop-

tion, If Children^ then Heirs ; Heirs ofGod

» Rom. and joijtt Heirs with Chriji * ; Heirs through
viii. 17« , ,__

Hope of eternal Lifiy as the Text exprefles

it ; An Inheritance incorruptible, and undefiledy

thatjadeth not away, rejerved in Heavenfor
• I Pet. us^ X to fee and enter which, it is necef-

>» Job. iii. farily required that we be fo born again ^
^' ^' And of this New Birth the Holy Spirit is

the Witnefs and the Seal ( 1 1); 2^ werefealed

with the Holy Spirit of Promife, which is

« Eph. i. the Earnejl of our Inheritance '. But Rege-
13, 14.

^laiaq To %a^to"/xa. *0 ^\ T^? T» "ExTflicryuocloq Ts1y%i7«a>; ^a;^£a<,

riATEPA x.a>>{i rov Qtlv, w? lU TiJ? vlovq ri>>icra,t; rn^ X^f»Jo?.

Epit. Div. Decret. c. 38.

(10) n^o ^\ BccTflia-fjualoq »x Ir* rffotl^cduv ^a^e^v ^ ^f|«cr0a»

TtKn^Qvofifiuv. Chryf. de pcenit.

(l l) VLoc^a.'m^ r^(xiiulai(; ff^^a.yi<;, aru x^ roTq iC7iroi(; to 'BTviV

fix iiTili^ficci ...» la^ccToi fAEv ycc^ Hi%o> a-(p^xy7^x r^v Ttre^/lo-

fk-nv, lOfAiTi; ^l TOP xo^xQwvx tS 's:rfsv(jLxl(j<;. Chryf. Horn. 3. in

2 Cor.
\

neration
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neration only is not fufficient ; if the fame SerVIII

Per/on be born again of Water, he is flill

but Flejh and Blood, and that c^jimt inherit

the Kingdom of God ^. Our Salvation will <i
i Cor.

not be complete unlefs we are faved from ^^' ^°'

ourfelve$^2i.s well as from the Power of Satan.

It is necelTary therefore that we become

new Creatures % and be renewed by the Spirit « 2 Cor.

in our Minds (12).
^' ^^'

This is the fecond principal Grace men-

tioned in the Text, as conveyed in Bap-

tifm ; the wajhing of Regeneration and Re-

novation by the Holy Ghoji, This Grace,

it is true, neceffarily attends the former,

for when we are born of the Spirit, we are

then changed, and become other Perfons,

we are t ran s f o rm e d, <5^ ^^(? renewing ofour

Minds \ for what is born of the Spirit is f Rom/'

Spirit K Yet other things are denoted by e^Jo^'

Renovation, than were by Regeneration. ^'

Such as, getting quit of the Ruft and Cor-

ruption of our old Nature, putting off the

old Man with his Deeds which is buried

(12) Eph. IV. 23. avavEoo-Qat ^l ru 'mvivy.ccli ra voli v(auv»

On which CbryfoJfGni, r^ 'srvtifA.xli tu h tZ vZ,

I with

Xll. 2,

111.
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Ser.viii. ^jth Chriftin Baptlfm (13), and afluming

new Difpofitions and Abilities, the begin-

ning to reftore us to our original Purity and

Liberty, free from indelible Stain, or un-

conquerable Biafs or Prejudice, rijifig with

Chrijl in Baptifm through the Faith of the

«• Col. ii. Operation of God ^, putting on the new Man
'^'

which is renewed in Knowledgey after the

> Col. iii. Image of him that created him '\ So that

Regeneration is our being born again, and

made Sons of God by our Adoption at Bap-

tifm, together with the Privileges which are

thereby made over and fealed to us, ^ Par-

^ don of Sins, or Juftification,' ' Redemp-

* tion from the Tyranny of Sin and Sa-

* tan,' and a * Title to a glorious Inheritance/

Renovation attends it, but is a ftill more

fecret and wondrous Work of the Divine

Spirit, deftroying our old Form, the Cha-

(13) <I>«T»<r/xa (i. e. Biptifmus) irx^xoq oi'Ko^ia'iq. Greg, NaS.

OraL 40. And Chryfoftom commenting on John iii. H/xwi»

xaDaTTEP, Iv Ttvt Tafpw, Try t)(5'a]j Kiila§VQvlu})> ra? xe^a^a^, 5 'Srcc

^aio<; avQ^UTT©* QccTrlBlui, x^ *a]aJy? Kccru K^viflilxi oT^oq KxQcL

fca,^. t7Ta ccvxvivovluv 15/xwy, fcaivcx; avsKTiv -craAn'. In like

Manner FoffJus diftinguifhes, ^emaiimoduvi'vero aJREGEiJE^

RAT ION EM, preffius fumianiy pert'met RemiJJia peccatorurn : ita

^^/RenovationEM refertur Mortificatio VeieriSf^ Fi'vificuih

Navi Hominis, de Baptifm. Difp. iv. Thef. 6.

rafter
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rader impreffed upon the Soul by our cor- f^^^^
nipt Nature, and inducing a new one, re-

ftoring (14) it to it's original Image in the

Likenefs of God, giving new Light, new

Defines, new AfFedlions -, Regeneration there-

fore, as it is more particularly ufed, is com-

plete at once, and receives no Degrees ; but

Renovation is gradual (15). An entire new

Form is indeed wrought at firft, but fo as

to be daily capable of Improvement, of new

Graces, of higher Perfedion, and a flill

nearer Refemblance of the Divine Original

which we arc fafhioned after. When bap-

tifed with Fire by the Operation of the

Spirit, we are changed as the Iron, not in

Effence, but in Quality; our dark inflexible

Temper brightens in the Flame, and is made

ready to bend to future Inftrudlion, and to

receive that Perfedion which Art and Care

(hall afterwards produce. For Renovation,

as it is afcribed to Baptism, which gives

(14) Ti7\i\u<7i% >^ ccva,'n\ctaiCf f^ tir^h tov 'W^^^rov A^d(A Ittoc^

9ci^o<;. Greg. Nazianz.

(15) Sacrofandto Lavacro inchoata Innovatio Novi

Hominis perficiendo perficltur in aliis cicius, in aliis tardius.

j^ug. ie Morib, Eccl. Cath. cap. 36. And Bernard cppofes

them thus ; lavari quidem cjto pofllimus ; fed ad sanan-

DUM multa curatione opus eft. Serm. deccena.

X it
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^^2:^' it it's firft fpirltual Difpofitions and Capabi-

lity of receiving the divine Image, fo alfo is

it reprefented as theEffed: of the Word (i 6)

written in the Prophets and Apoftles ; which

fupplies fuitable Arguments for the farther

Improvement of the Underftanding, and

fuitable Motives to influence the Will, being

^ I Pet. ii. the fincere Milk to Babes ^, and Jlrong Meat

iii. 2.
'

io them that are of full Age^, Wherefore

^

^ "^' Baptifm in which this Spirit is adminiftred,

which afting like Fire gives thcfe newQualities

to the Soul,was ufually cdW^dilllumination ( 17).

Thefe are the Graces conveyed in Bap-

tifm; which yet are not indifferently be-

ftowed, but difcreetly difpenfed upon Con-

ditions. The Conditions have been already

confidered in the former Difcourfe as wrought

in our Hearts by the Miniftry of the Word 5

to the producing

(16) See Chryf. Horn. 3. de Lazaro ; .... jjVek ^*^

dvuxccm^o(jb(». And CI. Alex. Strom. 4- p. 534- mentions

Ttjv E« rr,i; AiaQ-/-'xj5$ dvocfcJis-U T£ >cj dvocvEuctv.

(17) ^u!rKT(jicc Kiyilcn To ^ccTflicr^a,. Theophyl. in cap. viii.

Marc. Tr)y h^siv T>)? ^ioyivic\a<; Ti>>i\r,Vy iTvuloiv <m^urH, ^cJlU

f^sva Ttji* «^»36^ rS ^wTicr/^fls]©- l7ruyvf4.iuv v/z-ytf/x-sv' Dionyf, ut

'vacatur Arcop, cap, 3. ds Ecclef. Uierarcb,

I. An
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I. An hearty Sorrow for Sin, and a fincere ?'^^^^^;

Refolution of forfal ing it hereafter, called

Converjion or Repentance from dead Works :

At Baptifm we are required to teftify this

Converfion by folemnly renouncing the Ene-

my of our Salvation the Devil with his great

Inftruments of Deceit, the Affcftions of the

Flefli, and the Temptations of the World :

and as folemnly giving in our Names to the

Service of the true God, engaging obediently^

to keep God's holy Will and ComjnandjJients^

and walk in thefame all the Days of our Life,

Whence Baptifm was called the Sacrament of

Converfon{iS)j and is, according to St. Peter,

th^ Anfwer or Stipulation ofa good Confcience"^, ".^ ^^f-

So that, although he faves us not by Works

of Righteoufnefs which we have done, yet he

requires that we engage ourfelves to perform

Works of Righteoufnefs hereafter,' before he

will fo far receive us into Favour as to re-

generate and renew us by Baptifm : which

fhews the Neceffity of good Works, and that

(18^ Cum refpondetur parvulus credere, qui fidei ncndum

habet aiFei^lum ; refpondetur Fidem habere propter Fidei Sa-

cramentum, & convertere fe ad Deum propter Converfionis

Sacraraentum. Jug. Ep, ad Bonif.

111. 21

X 2 the
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the Performance of them is 2i fubfequent Con-

dition of that Juftificatlon which we obtain

in Baptifm. But we are not only to teftify

our Converjton^ but

2dly\ Ratify our Faith by an open Pro-

feffion of our Belief of the great Oeconomy

of our Salvation, in the Reconcileablenefs of

the Father^ the Satisfadion of the Son, and

the Aids of the Holy Ghojt j to be fought

for and obtained in the holy Catholic Church-,

for thefe Ends and Purpofes, the Forgivenefs

of Sins, and the Inheritance of Eternal Life.

Thefe are the Points invariably mentioned in

all the ancient Creeds ; afterwards more fully

opened and explained, as the corrupt Inter-

pretationsof Heretics gaveOccafion. Whence

Baptifm was alfo called the (19) Sacrament

of Faith, and was fuppofed to be, on our

Part (2o)i a fealing to the Truth of fuch

(19) Sacramentum Fidei Fides eft. Aug. Ep. ad Bonif.

Tio-f^ot 01 BBi^i^iiovrai ^ioi t^; 'sririuc . . . . x^ 'ZUPouyst {jiit

o/xoXoy»a iix^oq rr,v culti^iui tlcdyovaaf I'rratKohov^il ^« to Paw-

T»<7/xa l'7r<j(p^a,yi^Qv rtjAu* Tvtv crvyketloc^Bcriv. Bajil. de Spiritu

SanSlOy ca^, 12.

(20) Si haec ita efle credis, furge, & fequere me ad Domi-
nicum & hujas Fidei Signaculum accipe. Ruff. Aquil. Hift.

Eccl. lib. 10. cap. 3.

Articles

:
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Articles : And the Forgivenefs of Sins being
^^^^'^^^•

one of thefe Articles which we are required

to feal to as the great End of Baptifm, it

follows, either that every one in the Church

is capable of it; or if there are any Perfons

in the Church, who are reprobated from E-

ternity independent of their own Behaviour,

fuch Perfons, when admitted, are required

by God to believe what is not true. This

Stipulation (21) is eflentially requifite not

only in Adults, but alfo in the Sponfors for

(21) This Stipulation, comprehending both the renouncing

the Enemies of our Salvation, and the giving in our Names

to Chrift, conftantly accompanied Baptifm, which was a

turning from Satan unto God. We find mention made of

it in the Apoftolical Covftitutions as they arc called, and llill

earlier in Ammonius and Tertullian befides later Writers. Ipfa

Refponjto ad celebrationem pertinet Sacramenii, fays St. Augujiin,

in the abovementioned Epiftle to Boniface j nay he calls it

Sacramentorum Verba fine quibus Famjuhi confeerart non poteji.

To which primitive Ufe our own Church religioufly ad-

heres ; yet when Neceflity requires, fhe charitably judges,

that the Faith of the Church confecrating them to Chrift,

in Obedience to his Commands, in the Form by him di-

re£led ; (which Form is an adual dedicating to God, and

an implicit Abjuration of all other Services,) will fuffice, in

Cafes where imminent Danger of Death will not allow a

more explicit Abrenunciation and Profeflion, for Infants who
Ihall die before they are capable of adual Service. But if

they recover, Ihe requires that a full Stipulation be made for

them, before they be admitted into the Congregation of

Chrift's Flock.

X 3 Infants:
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Ser^viil Infants : as it is the beft Compenfation for

the Want of that aftual Faith and Repent-

ance, of which as Infants are incapable, fo

if there was no Method of conveying the

Benefits and Privileges of them, they would

be alfo incapable of Salvation. But till they

can fquare their Wills to the true Meaning

of their Engagements, Baptifm by commu-

nicating that fame Spirit, which is the Au-

thor of thofe Graces in the Sufceptors, ^ will

* avail to their Prefervation again ft all con-

* trary Powers ; fo that if they depart this

' Life before the Ufe of Reafon, they will

^ by this Chriftian Remedy of the Sacra-

' ment itfelf (the Charity of the Church re-

* commending them) be made free from

* that Condemnation which by one Man
^ entered into the World (22)/ If they live,

the Spirit like the Reafon of their own Souls,

(22) Cam autem Homo fapere cceperit, non illud Sacra-

mentum repetit, Ted intelligit Hoc quamdiu non

pateft, valebit Sicramentum ad ejufdem Tutelam adverfus

contrarias potellates : Et tantum valebit, ut fi ante rationis

ufum ex hac vita migraverit, per ipfum Sacramentum, com-

mendantc Ecclefis charitate, ab iUa condcmnatione quas

per unum hominem intravit in mundum Chriftiano adjutorio

iiberetur. Hoc qui non credit, & fieri non poiTe arbicratur,

profeiSlo Infideiis eft. Jug. Ibid,
^

of
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of which they are alfo unconfcious, is in
SerVIII.

them as a Spark raked up, which will kindle

as they grow in Years (23). Wherefore In-

fants being thus capable of the Spirit, which

even the Adverfaries of Infant-Baptifm al-

low (24) 'y and capable of Salvation, which

our Saviour fays is not attainable but by

thofe who are born again of Water and the

Spirit i we infer not the Lawfulnefs only,

but the Expediency of baptizing Infants :

and fo the Church uniformly underflood that

Text in Si, John till Cakin introduced a new

Interpretation. And the Stipulation of a good

Confcience being required, we charitably ad-

mit the Stipulation of Sponfors, agreeable to

the Pradice of the Jewiih Baptifm, at that

(23) See Aug. Epift. 57 ad Dardanum. Dicimus ergo in

Baptizatis parvulis, quamvis id nefciant, habitare Spiritum

Sandum. Sic enim eum nefciunt quamvis fit in cis, quem-

admodum nefciunt & mentem fuam : cujus in eis ratio qua

uti nondum pofTunt, velut quasdam fcintilla fopita efl, exci-

tanda astatis acceffu.

(24) So fays Mr. Dangers (Anfvv. to xAppeal p. 9.) That

they [Infants] are capable of Salvation by Chrill's Purchafe,

and the Application of Ch rift's Blood and Spirit to them,

who doubts it ? I am fure I never affirmed the contrary.

And Mr. Tombs, (Examen §. 10) The Grace of God eleding

them, [Infants] putting them into Chrilt, uniting them to

him by his Spirit. In Wall of Infant Baptifm, part 2. c. 6.

p. 358.

X 4 Time
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^^^;^^^- Time when our Saviour inftituted his, with^

out any Notice of an Abrogation or Difal-

lowance of this Part, nor can we find any

Interruption of this Praftice in the Chriftian

Church.

After the Chriftian's Birth^ there is his

Manhood 2M0 ; when he becomes fit for Ser-

vice, when he is called upon to bear a Part

in the Chriftian Warfare, and to fight the

»»iTim. good Fight of Faith''^ for which, greater Mea-

fures of Grace are neceflary, to furnifli and

arm him with the Weapons of his War-
«

2 Cor. Jare''{2^). For this Purpofe he is brought

before the chief Officer in the Church mili-

tant appointed for the Difpenfation of Spi-

ritual Gifts, that he may there renew (26)

and confirm thofe Engagements, which he

(25) The Holy Ghoft which defcends with his faving

Prefence on the Waters of Baptifm, there gives us the Pleni-

tude of Perfeclion to make us innocent ; but in Confirma-

tion, he gives an Augmentation of Grace. . . . Regenera-

tion by itfelf alone fares thofe who are prefently received in

Peace into a better World ; but Confirmation arms and pre-

pares thofe who are referred to fight the Battles and Com-

bats of this World. Eufeh. Emijf. or rather Eucherius of

Lions or Hilary Ci Jrles about the Middle of the 5th Century.

In Bingham's Antiq. Vol. IV. p. J^-^^.

(26) Bi/SatitxTK T>i'J cixoMylcc;, kJ avv^riKuv. Conji . Apoji,

lib, ill. c. \y. Lib. vii. c. 22.

entered
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entered Into at his Baptifm before a Subor- Ser.viii.

dinate, and perhaps not in his own Perfon 5

and receive, by folemn Prayer and Invoca-

tion, thofe large Effiifions of the Holy Ghoji^

as {hall give him the Spirit ofGhoJily Strength

to combat the Temptations with which the

World now aflaults him, and with which

the Concupifcence of his Nature, not totally

eradicated, prompts him to comply : The

Spirit ofWifdom to efcape the Fafcination of

his own Judgment now beginning to open

and fall in love with it's own Charms, and

all thofe Manifold Gifts of Grace^ which will

prove mighty through God to the cajling down

Imaginations or carnal Reafonings, and every

high Thing that exalteth itfelj againji the Know-

ledge of Gody and bringing into Captivity every

thought to the Obedience of Chriji p. The E- p 2 Cor.

pifcopal laying on of Hands and Benedidion *
^'

thus perfedls our Baptifm -, eflablifhes^ roots^

and confirms us in the Faith in which we

were before planted ; anoints usy as Profe-

lytes (27) are prefumed to have been af-

ter Baptifm, when taken entirely under

(27) See //5C|/)fr*sDifcourfe concerning Lent. Fart 2. c. 2.

§. 2. and Part 2. c. 6. §.5.

the
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^^^'^w ^^^ Wings of the divine Majefty ; feals or

enlifts us, as the Soldiers Stigma (28), into

God's Militia j and gives the Spirit as an

Earneft, that nothing (hall be wanting on

God's Part, which our Situations and Necef-

fities require, where we are not wanting to

ourfelves ; knits us together in the Unity of

the Spirit; completes our Infertion(29) into

the Church, and is a Pledge of our Union

and Communion with it. Thus our Saviour

was confirmed by a vifible Defcent of the

n Matth. HqIj Ghoji after his Baptifm "^
: The Apoftles

tAasii.4. and Difciples on the Day of Pentecoft';

the new converted Church at that Time bap-

tized, received afterwards the plentiful Effu-

iioDS of the Spirit by the Invocation of the

fAasiv. ilpoftles^: The Gentile Converts baptized
^*'

by Philip, had the Holy GhoJi poured out

upon them by the laying on of Hands by

t Aas viii. p^f^y ^;^^ John\ And when Paul had laid

(2S) 'ZriyfA.oilx xaXytxt rcc Itt) ra TT^oawTrs vi (x'Kha rivU /x/-

^n^c'i. uEfius Medicus in Lipf. lib. i. de Milit. Rom.

dial. 9.

(29) Ambrof. in Heb. vt. . . . per quam [manuum Im-

poritionem] Spiritus Sandus accipi pofTe creditur : Quod

poll Baptifmum ad Confirmationem Unitatis in Ecclefia

Chrifli a Pontificibus fieri folet.

his
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his Hands on the Ephe^an Difciples (whe- tlijif^

ther Jews or Gentiles^ who had been bap-

tized, either immediately before by fome

Affiftant (30) of Fauly or long before by

yohn the BaptiJlJ the Holy Ghoji came on

theniy and they /pake with T'ongues and pro-

phefied ", as the Occafions of the Times then « Ads xix.

required (3 1). The fame Praftice has been

continued without any Evidence of Inter-

ruption in every Age of the Church by E-

pifcopal Confirmation (32), giving to every

(30) For "Paul himfelf baptized only Crifpui and Gaius,

and the Houjhold of Stephanas, i Cor. i. 14, 16.

(31) Auguji. Trad. 6. in 1 Joh. 3. Primis temporibut

cadebat fuper credentes Spiritus Sandlus, & loquebantur lin-

guis quas non didicerant, quomodo fpiritus dabat eis pronun-

ciare. Signa erant tempori opportuna. Nunquid mode qui-

bus imponitur manus ad accipiendum Spiritum Sandtum, hoc

expeflatur ut Unguis loquantur ? —Si per haec miracula modo

teftimonium praefentiae Spiritus Sanftinon fit: Unde cognofcit

quifque accepiffe fe Spiritum Sandlum ? Interroget Cor fuum :

Si diligitFratrem, manet Spiritus Dei in illo.

(32) Though the anointing of Profelytes after Baptifm

might perhaps be in Ufe among the y^-xui in our Saviour's

Time, and be alluded to by St. Paul, 2 Cor. i. 21. yet our

Lord's Appointment of it can never be proved, which yet ought

to be, before we can look upon it as a Sacrament, according

to the Definition of a Sacrament in the Church of Rame.

The Graces obtained by Confirmation are the EfFefts of

Prayer, ASisiv. 31. uttered with that moll ancient Ceremo-

ny of laying on of Hands, AJIs viii. 17. and not as annexed

by Promife to the vifible Sign of anointing with Oil.

one
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^^^;^2ij o^^ ^^ Earneft of fuch fpiritual Supplies, as

their own, or the Church's Exigencies (hould

from Time to Time make neceflary. Thus

by thefe feveral Means the Chriftian isjirjt

CONCEIVED, then BORN y and at length comts

to the Unity of the Faith, and of the Know^

ledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect

But it is not fufficient that we are born,

and arrive at Maturity, it is farther ne-

ceflary that the Chriftian Life be fupported,

and Health maintained. The Sacrament

therefore of the Lord's Supper was or-

dained to anfwer the End of fpiritual Food

» John vi.and Medicine \

I. Of Food ;
* If our Bodies, fays Mr.

' Hooker (33)5 did not daily wafte, Food

* to reftore them were a Thing fuperfluous

;

* and it may be that the Grace of Baptifm

* would ferve to eternal Life, were it not

' that our State of fpiritual Being is daily fo

* much hindred, and impaired after Baptifm.

* While we are fubjedl to Diminution, and

*- capable of Augmentation in Grace this Sa-

' crament is neceffary/ T^be Cup of BleJJing

{35) Ecdef. Polity, Lib. 5. §. 67, pag. 306.

St.
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St. T?aul tells us, h the Communion of the ^^^J^
Blood of Chriji^ and the Bread that we break is

the Communion of the Body of Chriji"", And « , cot. x.

our Saviour himfelf aflures us of what Effi-
^^'

cacy and Ufe they are, when he tells us,

that his Fle(h is Meat indeed, and his Blood

is Drink iiideed ^. Whence 'TertuUian rep re- r john vi.

fents the End of receiving this Sacrament,
^^'

to be, that the Soul may feaft upon or be

fatned with God (34) 5 or as it may be ex-

prefled with more Delicacy in the Lan-

guage of the Pfalmijiy it is a Means by which

God fatisfieth the empty Soul, and filleth the

hungry Soul with Goodn'efs ^ For the Bread, ^Pf. cvii.

fays Origen, is by Prayer made the Body of
^*

Chrift, facred itfelf, and fandlfying thofe

who worthily receive it (35). While it re-

tains a bodily Subftance in outward Appear-

ance, it's almighty EfBcacymanifefts thePre-

fence of a divine Power in it (36). The
(34) Caro Corpore & Sanguine Chrifli vefcitur, ut «c Ani-

ma de Deo faginetur. de Refarredl, Carnis.

(35) 'A^ltt? la^iofAiv aaJfAoi yitofA-intiq ^»a tjjv tvx,^,v, aytov T(,

kJ aytoi^ov ra? /xi§' i;y»Ss 'Cr^oOsViwj avTu x^'-^l^^mi' COntr Cclf.

lib. 8.

(36) Immortalitatis Alimonia datur, a communibus cibis

difFerens, corporal is fubftantiae retinens fpecimen, fed virtutis

Divinae invincibili efficientia probans adefle Prafentiam.

Cjpr, de Coena Domini.

.
2 Cravings
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^^-^-•[^^; Cravings of the Soul, vf\i\ch. hungers and thirfls

after Righteoufnefi is nouriflied thereby . the

languid, confcious (ly) and afraid of hu-

man Infirmities, receives Strength and Vigor

to purfue his Courfc, and go on to Perfec-

tion : The Weak and Weary, faint with

flrugling with Temptations, and ready to

fink under them, are fl:aid and comforted

with this divine Refrefhmcnt : The Sorrow-

ful, and Afflidled at this World's Misfor-

tunes, have the Wings of their AfFeftions

trim'd and difengaged, to foar above carnal

Thoughts, and leave their Cares behind them :

All the Graces which we had before obtain-

ed, but through human Weaknefs fince im-

paired, are here as our feveral Wants require,

renewed, ftrengthened, or improved. Nor

is it our Food only, but

2. Our Medicine alfo ; this World is

but a kind of Hofpital whither we are fent

for Cure ; and when that is perfedled, we

are difcharged : So that while we continue,

we have fome Degrees or Dregs of the Dif-

(37) Non Humilitatis mendacio, fed Pavore Fragllitatis

humanzE, fuam Confcientiam formidantis. Hitr, Dial. adv.

Pel, Lib. iii. p. 543.

2 eafe
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cafe remaining, and in perpetual Need of^^^.^;;Xilj

the great Phyfician of Souls. Our Saviour

indeed befpeaks the Sinner in Baptifm, as he

did the impotent Man healed at Bethefday

Behold thou art made whole^ fin no more^ lejl

a worfe 'Thing come unto thee^. But when ^'Johnv.

our Confciences accufe us of many fubfe-

quent Offences, from Surprize, daily Incur-

fions, and even voluntary Sins, it muft alfo

fuggeft to us Fears, left that, as v^e have

broke the Covenant, we (hould alfo forfeit

the Benefit of it, and thereby have incurred

God's heavier Difpleafure. Wherefore it is

as necefTary, I mean on Man's Part, for His

^atisfa6tion(i%)^ that theAflurance of Par-

don fhould be repeated frequently for frefll

Offences 39), and the Renewal of his own

Engagements certified after Revolt in fucha

Manner as God will accept, as it was at firft

(38) Epotato Sanguine Domini .... moeflum peftus &
trifle, quod prius peccatis angentibus premebatur, Di-vhtie

Indulgentice lastitia refolvatur. Cypr. Ep. 63.

(39) To thofe who never fell into fuch great Sins as re-

quired a public Penance, it was an Abfolution from leffer

Sins, which were called venial, and Sins of daily Incurfion :

And to Penitents who had lapfed, it was an Abfolution from

thofe greater Sins, for which they were fain under Ceniure.

Bingh. Ant. Book XIX. c i.

before
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^^^^^X^ before fuch Revolt and Forfeiture: fo that it

is of great Ufe to the Soul wounded with

the Serpent's Bite, to have a Sign of Salva-

tion, and to put them in Remembrance of the

«• Wifd. Commandment of the Law^. That by Shew--
xvi. 6. ,

^
,

'

* I Cor. ingforth the Lord's Death till he come % they

might have in perpetual Remembrance his

* Luke Body given for them •*, and his Blood Ihed

« Matth. for the Remiflion of Sins % and by partak-

ing thereof by Faith, may apply the Benefit

of the Remedy to himfelf^ not by any Charm

in the Bread and Wine : for what was faid

of the brazen Serpent, may be juftly applied

to this outward Symbol in the Lord's Sup-

per, He that turneth himfelf towards it^ was

not faved by the 'Thing that he faw, but by

' Wifd. ^hee that art the Saviour ofAlV,
3fvi- 7-

y^j jg^ fj^g frequent Repetitions of Par-

don (hould prove an Encouragement to Sin,

the Church deijied the Benefit of Eucharifti-

al Abfolution to Thofe whofe Sins were

very grievous in Kind, continued tn^ or highly

aggravated : and even in Cafes where the

Charity of the Church admitted them, the

Pardon was looked on as not fo perfed, as

that
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that granted at Baptifm (40) : the one en- ^^l^^*
tirely renewed 3 the other healed indeed, but

left a Weaknefs and a Scar behind, which

required more Care for the future, and larger

EfFufions of Grace to ftrengthen and wear

off. To thefe two Effecls procured by Means

of this Sacrament, I \xit2Si Jlrengthening and

rejioring Grace,

A third is added, the Gift of Immortali-

ty j zPromife of it was given in the written

Word 5 a Title to it was fealed in Baptifm
;

but this ftill more dijpofes and prepares us for

it, as a Prefervative againft the Corruption

of Sin and Satan. It is one great Mean of

participating of him, who is Z///^ itfelf. 7,

fays our Saviour, am the Bread ofLife, which

came downfro?n Heaven ; ifanyMan eat of this

Bread he fhall livefor ever ^. Whofo eateth my s johnxi.

Flefh and drinketh my Blood hath eternal Life, ^

'

and 1 will raife him up at the lajt Day ^. ^ John vi.

For it is impoffible, fays Irencem, that our

Bodies fhould continue in the Grave, which

have been nourilhed by the Body and Blood

(40) See Waterland^i Review of the Do6trine of the Eu-

chariH, /. 3S>—354-

Y of

4S,5i>54-
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Ser.viii. of ci^i-ift (^ j)^ This was by the Operation

of the Holy Ghoji, whom, in the ancient Li-

turgies, they invocated to defcend on the

Symbols, and make the Bread the Body of

Chrift, and the Wine the Blood of Chrift.

Yet they held that what was eaten was in-

deed Bread (42], though the Virtue In that

Bread was to Vlvification ; and while the

Cup invited to tafte, the Spirit that accom-

panied k led to Immortality (43).

But what are Food and Medicine to him

that cannot breathe ? Infpiration and Expira-

tion are continued S^igm and Means of Life.

The true Chriftian therefore muft open his

*Pf. cxix. Mouthy and draw in the Spirit '\ The Holy
131.

Ghoji firft infpires us with the Spirit of Sup-

*Zach. plicatio?2S ^, which when received, we mult
xli. 10.

(41) Quomodo carncm negant capacem effc donationis

Dei, qui eft vita aeterna, quse fanguine & corpore Chrifli nu-

tritur, & membrum ejus ?—Noftra Corpora ex ea [Eucha-

riftia] nutrita, & repofita in terram, & rcfoluta in ea, re-

furgent in fuo tempore, Verbo Dei Rcfurreilionem eis do-

nante. Lib. 5. ad'v. Haref. c. 2.

Epi^han,

(43) To ftw %U 'cr»V»»' \Johnfon correfts it «»? crocrjv] ivux^T

«ro u^xiAX' TO ^i e»f cc^B»^<yiuv o^riyiT ro 'BJ)nv^a, . . . rart Wi

IpnTv TO aT/A« ra I^crif, t»j? Cf^taxnC (*lla^fl^i3s^y a(pO«g<r»af.

CIm. Alsx, P(9d% lib, ii. <% 2.
^

3 breathe
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breathe out again inPrayersfor continual Sup- /^:^^J
plies of Grace, which being according to the

Direftion of the Spirit and the Will of God \ ' Rom.
^

viii. 36,

will be a moft efFeftual Means of obtaining 27.

them ; For ifTe being evil hiow how to give

good Gifts unto your Children-, how much more

pall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit

to them that ajk him"^? This is an Exercife "Luke

without which the Chrlftian cannot live at

all; He muA pray without ceafing"". Continue « i Theff,

in Prayer ""y Men ought always to pray^ ^^^•Col.iv.2,

not tofaint^\ Never remit that devout Frame p Luke

and Difpofition of Soul, which is always open

to receive the divine Influences, and comply

with it's Motions 5 expedling from our Hea-

venly Father every good Thing we want,

direfting all our Aftions in Obedience to his

Will, and to his Glory. This, according to

Origeny is to pray without ceaftng^ for a good

Life is the Chriflian's great and continual

Prayer (44). In which we muft never wil-

fully omit the daily ftated Opportunities of

what is more properly and ftriftly called

(44) Oyrw yoi^ ^ovuc to, daiCthtiTfluq 'C7^o5-£y%e<r9t-, tK^ica.--

Ben JyvafAsGa, ws ^vvcclov o>, ft^ij/x./vcv, ti 'sravlcc rov ^iov tS

Y 2 Pray-
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Ser.viii. playing : Nay if unavoidably interrupted,

we may exprefs our earneft Delires in fliort

and quick Ejaculations, which are the Pant-

ino-s of the Soul after God : and even in Cafes

where the Senfe of Danger almoft overcomes

us, and the proper Means of Efcape and De-

liverance are fo hidden, that we know not

what to pray for, the Soul has ftill this Re-

lief, it may fend forth it's Groans unuttered,

and the Spirit will be prefent to help our In-

firmities and make efFeflual Interceffion to

Him who fearcheth the Hearty ajid knoweth

^ Rom. the Mind of the Spirit ^. But we muft not

^"^* ^'^'

confine ourfelves to our Clofets in private

Prayer ; v^e muft v/alk abroad, and feek

thofe publick Places where this Spirit breathes

more freely, or defcends in more abundance:

And this is the Sanduary or Place of public

rExod. xl. Worfliip. There refted the Cloud ', as it

likings were in Token of a plentiful EfFufion : He

"vijits every Place, there is no going from

this Spirit ; but his Shekinah^ his Dwellingy

f Pfalm and rejling Place ^ is here. The Jews have

a Saying (4^) that wherefoever two or three

(45) A Saying of the Son of Halaptha in Pirke Avoth. c. 3^

mentioned in the Works of J» Gregory of Chrift Church,

p. 140. ^•

are

viii. 10.

CXXX11.I5.
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are fitting together, and conferring together ^^^l^^ij

about the Law, there the Shekinah will be

with them. Which our Saviour has con-

firmed, with regard to Prayer, faying, If

two of youfiallagree on 'Earth as toiichiiig any

Thing that they Jhall ajk^ it Jlmll be done for

them ofmy Father which is in Heaven, For

where two or three are gathered together in my

Namey there am I (by his Spirit) /;; the midfi

of them"". How great a Lover of Agree- ^Matth.

ment and Harmony this uniting Spirit is, 20/'

what an Enemy to dividing and feparating,

we may learn from his making the Congre-

gation the Seat where he delights to dwell :

His mofl: extraordinaryEffuficn was,when the

whole Chriftian Church v/as met together on

the Day of Pentecoft, when the Dijcipleswere

allwith one Accord in one Place"", He accom- Mdsii.i.

panics the Sacrament of Water, to baptize

us into one Body^, He blefles the Sacramental ^ i Cor.

Bread, that we being many may by partaking

of it be one Loafand one Body "^ This Love ^ , Cor. x.

of Unity was as evident under the Mcfaic
^^'

Difpenfation \ all were to meet once a Year

at yerufalemy and when their Difperlion pre-

vented this, they are reprefented as dry Bones

Y 3 fcattered
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SzR^vm. fcattered in the Valley y. It ispromifed in-

vEzek. deed that they (hall be reftored again to Life,

7, IP. which was the Promife of fending the Holy

Ghoji in the Days of the Meffiah^ under the

Gofpel Difpenfation : but in order to this,

the Emblem relates, that the Bones were to

come together firft, Bone to his Bone, be-

fore the Breath would come into them and

make them live.

I do not mention Orders, not only be-

caufe, like Cojifirmatmi^ it is but a more fo-

lemn Kind of Prayer and Invocation, and

fo might pafs under that Head ; butbecaufc

it is not properly the Means of deriving

fanilifying Grace (46) to the Receiver, which

Confirmation is^ it's peculiar End being to

convey the Gift of Office and Ability; and

which has fain in my Way to be treated of

already.

The Providence of God in his Judgments,

his Trials, and his Mercies are alfo fome-

times confidered as Means of Grace ; but

perhaps they might more properly be called

(46) A Sacrament is a fenlible Thing, which by divine

Inftitution has a Power, not only offignifying, butof cauling

UoUnefi and Rightioufnefs, Ram, Caiecb,

^

Seafom
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Seafons and Occafiom^ kindly difpenfed by ^^^^^'

God for the Exercife and Unfolding thofe

Graces which had been before adminiftred

by other Means. However if Means, they

are fuch as God has entirely referved in his

own Hands, and are not in the Power of the

Church to difpenfe. Wherefore they arc not

reckoned among the Means of Go/pel, but of

Extra-Evangelical Gx2iQt, common to every

Man as well without as within the Church,

and which it is no Part of our Duty, as

Chriflians, to feek after, but to be careful to

make a proper Ufe of, when it fhall pleafe

God to vifit us with them.

I have now attended the Chriftian from

theWomb to his Confummation ; viewed the

Principles and Rudiments of Grace, and

watched them as they gradually expanded

into more and more perfect Degrees of Ho-
liness, preparing the Receiver for an eter-

nal Weight of Glory ^ Operations fo fu- * 2 Cor.

perior to Nature, fo remote from our Ap-

prehenfions, that as few arc ra(h enough to

pretend to explain, fo neither are there very

many found who care to attend even to what

is revealed concerning them. But the happy

Y 4 Sub^

IV, I'
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^^^;^^ Subjeft in whom they are wrought, knows

them to be the Work of God : He experi-

»2Cor. V. ences that there is a new Creation % and a

* Eph. ii. Refurredlion from the Dead \ Effeds difpro-

portioned to the vifible Means employed
;

whence he has a lively Senfe and Demon-

ftration within him of thofe feveral Points,

which have been laid down as the general

Heads of Difcourfe in this Ledure.—He
knows many great and invaluable ^^^(^^/Z^^^i

^Gal.v. in the prefent Fruits of the Spirit % befides

^Tit.iii.7. ih.Q> Hope ^y nay more, the Earneji ^ of an

14. * Heavenly Inheritance.—He has a Certainty

that he has receivedthe Holy Ghoji-, and that

the fame Bleffed Spirit dwells within him, by

f Rom. the Motions and Continuance of his Graces *^,

viii. 13.

s Col. li. in a full Affurance of Pardon ^, in an un-

^Rum. V. feigned Love of God^, and of his Brother*,

M Tohn
in newDefires, new Afteftions, new Difpo-

iv. 12, 13. fitions which transform his Mind \ and
^Rom.

^ ^ , \
xii. 2. alienate him from this World ^ liftine it up-
I

/"< 1 • '• ox.
1, 2. wards to that which is above. Thefe mighty

Works within him are fo many Proofs of

the Divinity of the Power by whom they

are wrought and notjujiify only, but require

Worfliip from him to the divine Author. It

IS
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IS certainly our Duty to look up to the Hand ^^^^^Ij

from which we receive fuch Benefits, and

begin our grateful and devout Acknowledg-

ments as St. Paul does, by mentioning firfi

the immediate Giver (47), 7here are Diver-

fities of Gifts^ but thefame Spirit "". Let us "» i Cor.

befeech him (48) that he would continue,
''^^''^*

and make his Abode with us, beautify our

Souls with every Virtue, enlighten them with

every Grace, cleanfe them from all Filthinefs,

and Corruption, and ftrengthen them to Im-

mortality ! Yet let us not reft here, fincethe

fame Spirit teaches us for whofe Sake, and by

whofe Purchafe, and according to whofe

Will, as the Oeconomy of Salvation requires,

thefe Gifts and Graces are adminiftred. There .

are Diver/ities of Adminiftratio72s but thefame

Lord. And as through Him, by the Spirit^

(47) Ov ^r,v Itth^oIv 'sr^uTcv I'jlaiQx t5 'STvzv[jLOil<^ o aTroraA*^

Ts^a? a-^BOScoq ty/v u^x^v eXa/Ssv. tTirnooiv u7i'0(3ep(;o|!A£Vo» ra ^uoaf

fzcr^ajrov i.vlvy^uvof/.sv rZ ohx.vs[jlov]i. elroc ivvonf^BV tqv ccTrorei^cx,v]cc^

tlroi ocvocyoiAiv rrjv h^v^'no'iv liTi rr,v 7i"nyYiV «^ alrlccv ruv oiyoL,"

Swi/. Bafil de Spiritu San^o c. l6.

(48) Extrad of an Invocation to the Holy Ghojl from Cy-

prian. Adefto San^o Spiritus, & paraclefim tuam exfpec-

tantibus illabere coelitus ; &c.
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SER.vin. ^^ ^^^^ Accefs to the Father ""^ from whom
"Eph. ii. originally comes every good andperfect Gift\

» James i. all divine Power and EfRcacy, T'here are Di-

'

^

verjities ofOperations but it is thefame Gody that

worketh all in all: Therefore with a due Senfe

of this great Honour and Privilege, as Sons

of God, let us addrefs ourfelves to him for

Pardon, and Admiffion to our heavenly In-

heritance, O God the Father ofHeaven^ have

Mercy upon us miferahle Sinners ! But as we

have no Dcferts of our owr., 'no Works of

Righteoufnefs to claim his Favour by, and

are entitled only through the Sufferings and

Satisfaction of Christ, let us befeech Him
tO- intercede for us, and plead his Merits

with the Father, O God the Son^ Redeemer

ef the Worlds have Mercy upon us miferahle

Sinners ! And fmce the Benefits of his Me-

rits are applied, and our Pardon fealed, and

ourfelves enabled to render an acceptable Ser-

vice only by the Operations and Affiftances

of the Holy Spirit, let us implore his Aid

alfo, O God the Holy Ghoji proceeding from

the Father and the Son^ have Mercy upon us

miferabk Sinners ! Yet remembring that, hovsr

various foever the Oeconomy may be. Salva-

tion
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tion is the onefole undivided End and Work pER.viir.

of all, therefore to them as the one fole un-

divided Caufe of all, let usaddrefs our earneft

Prayers and Invocations as to the Great

Power to v^hom we have confecrated our-

felves and Services, O Holy Blejfed and Glo-

riousT^rinifyy three Perfom and one God^ have

Mercy upon mmiferable Sinners! And to this

Holy, Blefled and Glorious Trinity, for the

Means of Grace by them vouchfafed to us,

and for the Hopes of Glory hereafter, be

afcribed, as is moft due, all Honour, Ma*

jefty, and Dominion, all Praife and Adora-

tion both now and forever. Amen.

FINIS.

INDEX.





INDEX.
OfPerfons^ Councils^ Heretics^ Books, &c.

In Five Tables.

Table I. Before the vulgar iEra of Chrlll,

Table II. Before the Nicene Council, or A. D. 3 25

J

Table III. Before the Pelagian Controverfy, or A. D. 407.

Table IV. Before the Reformation, or A. D. 152 1.

Table V. Since the Reformation.

TABLE I.

Before the vulgar JExa. of Chrift.

Years.

ANaxarchus, flourilhed before Chrift 336
Arijlotle, born 385, died 322

Jrijioxenusy Difciple of Arijiotle flouriflied about 3 1

8

Berofus, prefented his Hiftory to Antiochus Sofgr 269

Chryjippus, born ^81, died '——- 208
Cicero, born 107, died i *' 43
Grantor, flouriflied about .

— 250
Cyrus, died ' 529

Dardanus, reigned n 1 1 1480
Democritus, born 470, died

'

361
Diodorus Sicu/us flouriflied » i 60

Enniusy born 239, died — 169
Eupokmui wrote his Hiflory about i 23^
Euripides, born 481, died — 406

Halaptha (Son of;) a Saying of his in Pirke Abhoth, a Part

of the Mifna {fee Talmud) and contains Sentences of the

ancient y^^t'i« Jj^QflJ Mofes t© R. Jihuda who lived A. D. 1 50.

Hanibal,
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Years.

Hannihaly born 246, Afdruhars Defeat on which he faid

AgnofcQ Tatum Carthaginis 206, poifoned himfelf 182
Bermippus after the Death of Demetrius Phalareus 283
Herodotus wrote his Hiftory 456
Homer ditd. ,

* ^tz
Horace, born 65, died • * 8

Li'vy, born '

' 59
for his Death fee Table II.

Lycurgusj born 926, began to travel 894

ParmenideSy flourifhed ' • 504
Philemon, flourifhed about > 330
Philo, born about 33

and wrote his Theological Pieces about the Time of our

Saviour's Birth.

Plato, born 429, died ' 348
Plautus, died 1 184
Pythagoras, Difciple of Zoroajler according to Prideaux, born

586, died 506

Sanchoniatho, ^oun^tdi 119S
Socrates, bom 469, died — —

-

3^^
Solofj, born 638, died .» . 559

Tarquinius Prifcus, King oi Rome in 616, died 5 78

Thoyth not later than Peleg — 2247
Thucydides, flourifhed 428
Timaus Locrus Contemporary with Plato, or earlier than him

.

Varro, born 117, died •
' 28

Virgil, born 68, died - -^—«.
1

7

y^<r»o//^o», born 449, died ' 359

Zeno, born 344, died —

—

'" 264
Zoroajier, flourifhed — —— — 520

TABLE II.

Before the iV);V^«^ Council, or A. D. 325.
A. D.

Ammonius, flburilhed about 22?

Antiochian Synod I. convened to reclaim Paul of Samofata,

who promifed to renounce his Opinion ——
- 264

but not keeping his Word,
Antivchian Synod II. depofed him m 1 270

Anthony
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Jnihony the Monk, born 250, died ' 358
Apojiolkal Conflitutionsy uncertain whether in the 3d or 4th

Century.

AthaHufiui wrote his Treatife de Incarnatione before the

Nicene Council. See Table III.

Athenagoras wrote his Apology about " ^ 178
^r/^w<7« troubled the Church about 210

Barnabas. See ASli xiii. 2.

Buddas or TerebinthuSf Difciple of Scythianus, and Mailer of
Manes about 250

Ceifusy lived 1 lA -__ ^^q
Cerdotty lived » - " -. 1^0
Clemens Alexandrinus, died . •—

^

22©
Clemens Romanus. See P^z7. iv. 3.

C)^r/V?« Bifliop of C^zr/i^a^^ 248, martyred —-*- 258

Diogenes Laertius, flouriflied about — i^j
t)ion)Jius Areopag. See Ads xvii. 34. but for the Works ad-

fcribed to him fee Table IV.

Dionyfius Alexandr. Difciple of Origen, Bifhop of Alexandria

247, died -
' . 264

£g^/i/m« Synod about . 233
EpiSietus, wn^Qv Hadrian about . 127
Eufebiusy Bifhop of C^/area in 314

wrote his Pr^parat. Evang. before the I^icene Council.
See Table III.

Gamaliel \l or Japhnenjls prefided c''. - 81
Gmjlics, Followers of Simon Magus —

, 68
Gregory Tbaumaturgus, Bifhop of Neoca/aria c'. 240, died 265

Uermas. See Rom. vi. 1 4.

Uilarion began his monaflic Life at 15 Years of Age 301
died 366.

Hippolytus, flourifhed 1 «_ 230

yamblicusy lived about 321
Ignatius, Bifhop of Antioch 70, martyred 1 09
Jofephus, born 37, and was alive in 100

wrote his Jeivijh War — ,,,. 75
and his Antiquities . — 93

Irenausy born about 97, lived to —— _ 1 g^
Juftin Martyr wrote his firft Apology , 150

and was put to Death ..1 ,_ 166

La^lantiHS,
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LaSIantiuSy flourilhed i i ^20
Laertiui. See Diogenes.

Li'vy, fee Table I. died — jg
Lucian the Scofrer, not later than ———— i -~o

Lucian a Chriftian Father, martyred ^lo

il^a:»^j, Difciple of 5«^^<2j, lived , 276
Marcion, Difciple of Cerdon^ lived < i~o
Methodiusf died — 302
Minutius Felixt flourifhed about 220
MontanuSf Difciple of Tatian, his Hertfy placed about 1 70

Novatian, wrote about
. 253

Uumenius, in the 2d Century.

Onkelos compofed his I'argum after the Year 70, and died 108
Origen, born 185, died ' • 252

Pamphilus, martyred 307
Paul of E^xpt, born about —

—

240
See Table III.

PauloiSamo/ata, admonifhedinthe Firft^;2//flf^/^«Council 264
condemned in the Second —— 270

Paufanias, lived -
1 3 3

Plotinus, lived » — 260
Porphyry, lived __ 271

Reticiusy flourilhed « 313

Sahellius^ publiflicd his Errors 260
SaturninuSy lived • • 140
Scythianus, towards the Beginning of the 3d Century.

Seneca, died • 66
Strabo, died > > — 24

Talmud Hierofolym. wrote by Rah. Jochanan betwixt

230 and ^

—

300
Talmud Babyl Oral Traditions collefted by R. Jehuda in

150, which are called the Mifna: Commentaries on thefe,

called the Gemara, by Rah. JJfe were linilhed, and the

whole received as a Rule of Judaifm in 500.

Tatian Jujiins Scholar, wrote his Piece contra Gentes about 1 68
Terebinthus. Sec Buddas.

Theophilus, Bilhop of Antioch 170
died 182; hut Dod-tveII {ciys the Theophilus who wrote to

Autolychus was not the Bifliop of ^«/w^, and lived after 203
Ttrtullian flourilhed from 194 till \ 1

"- j6

3 became
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became a Montainiji about ,. 207

Vakntinusy 3. Herttk under u^fifofiinus Pius, 1^0

TABLE III.

Before the Pelagian Herefy, or A. D. 407.

Alexandrian Council _—— , ^62
Atnhrofe, born 340, died 305
Anthony, fee Table II. died __ ^^g
Ariui, condemned in the iVirV^«^ Council, died 336
Athanajiusy Bifhop of Alexandria -

^26
See Table II. He died ^71

Augufiiny born 354, Bilhop of Hippo —. 30^
His Treatifes againft the Manichees, and many againft the
Donatifis, were written before he engaged in the Pelagian
Controverfy. See Table IV.

Bafil, born 328, died —— ^-jy

Conftantiney Emperor 306, fole Emperor 323, died 337
Conftantinopolitan Council I, confifted of three Affemblies in

three fucceffive Years 381, 382, and 383, called the lid
general Council.

Chryfojiomy Bifhop of ConJIantinople f 203
He died *—--— "

, 407
Cyril of Jerujalem died 286

Didymusy born 299, died . , 504

EphramSyrus, died fome time before ^«^^ in 378
Epiphanius, died very old in . ——««. aq^

EvagriusPonticuSy died " .—-_->-. 406
Eufebius Caf. See Table II; wrote his Ecclefiaflical

Hiftory, and Oration on Gonjiantine after the Nicette
Council, died ' .

, - ajg
Eufebius Emifenus, died ^rn

Georgius the Arian .
-

« ^^y
Gregory o^ Nazianzum, born 318, and died 3 go
Gregory NyJJeny born 339, and died foon after 39^

Hilarion the Hermii, died 80 Years old, 366
See Table IL

Hilary of Poitiers, died ,. , ., ^^j

Zt ysromey
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Jerome, fee Table IV. bom ' '

345
Innocent I, Bifhop of Rome —— 4.02

See Table IV.

*yon}inianus. Founder of the Jo'vinians > 364
y«/m« the Apoftate, born 301, was Emperor in 361, and

died ' —— 363

Macarius Bp. oi Jerufahniy afiifled at the Council o^ Nice 325
Macarius 0} ^gypt died "- ——• 390
Macedonius Bifhop of Conjiantiiiople — 342

condemned in the zd general Council — . 383
Macrobius, one ofTheodoJius his Chamberlain?, died about 390
Marcellus of Jncyra affifted at the Council of iV/<r^, and lived

till after • -^ 336
M^Jalians Enthufiafts about «—b » 361

Nicene Council * 325

O/jmpius (Bifliop) prefent at the Council of Toledo 405

Paul of Egypt, fee Table II, died —

-

347

Rnj^nus, after living 25 Years in the Eafl: returned to Rome 397
He was Pelagius his Mailer, and died 410.

Talmud. See Table II.

^heodaret, born -

'

3S6

See Table IV.

T A B L E IV.

Before the Reformation, or A. D. 1521. When the

Church of Uome renounced Communion with Luther.

Jlho (Jofeph) lived in 1425

Jqtiinas ('Thomas) born 1224, died — 1274

Jriss (Council of) ———— — 475
-^«^' ?///», fee Table III, died — 430

^Bar Tlehr^us or Gregcry Aoulpharagius born 1228

Elefted Maphriaii --—— — 1264

Died — X286

Barnard, born 1091, died • if53

Be^haja Rnbbi wrote ^^—

-

129

1

Bona'venlura, born 1221, Cardinal, and died in 1274

Cherkel or Thcmai Ilerackenfis^ fo called from the Place of

his
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his Nativity, he was Bifhop of Germanicia, a Suffragan to

the Mctropolitrtal Church Qi HierafoUs \ banifhed 518
and died at Samofata fome time after ———«-^ c o

j
See Syriac New Teflament in this Table.

Conf.antimpolitanQonnciMl, or the Vth general Councilin 541
C>77/, Bifliopof ^/<?A-«Wn« 412, died 444

Damafcene a Monk, died ————. > y^o
Dionyftus Areop. Works afcribed to him were wrote after the

/(.th Century, and before the Middle of the Sixth.

DionyfiusJ, Author of the Chronicle, wrote 7-5
Diomjius Illy was Patriarch in 933, died 5:^3

Eucherius, flourifhed 430, died ; '
—— 4-4

EuthymiuSy in the beginning of the i ith Century.

FicJnus (Marfilius) born — ^n^. . 14^3
Florus, vifited the Monks of Adrumetum about 426

Gottefchalk, condemned in a Council at Mentz 848

Bierodesy lived about m n « * 420
There were others of this Name, one of which rendered

himfelf remarkable for his bloody Hatred to the Chri-

ftians, and for raifing the Diodefian Perfecution againfi

them ; was wrote againft by Eu/ekius and Ladantiui.

Hillary [oiA hi) Bifliop 429, died —— 4^4
Hugo At Vi^ore, born 1102, dkd ——- -^ 11^2

Jacohiii Sarugenji:^ born
. 4^2

was Bifliop of Sarug ^xc), died —— — , 521
Jerome, fee Table III, died . • 420
Julianusy began to write againft St. ^//^^y///« about 41 §

Karnltol [Jofeph de) —

Lombard (Peter) Biihop of Paris —— 1 1 50
died — 1164

Lucidusy recanted . . 475

Maimonides, horn II 31, died .... 1208
MaruthaSy prefided m the Council of Seleucia 41

3

R. hlenachim de P^akanati, lived n .

.

' -j.. 1 290

OecitmeniuSy wrote about -^ ^^— , 1070

Pelagius, his Herefy dated from the Council of Carthage 407
Z 2 betore
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before that, he kept under the Difguife of a Catholic.

Plutarch (the Athenian) lived about 465
Proclus, lived about « " —— 500
Pro/per^ died ——- " ' ^ 456

R. Saadiah, Hagaon in the lOth Century.

R. 5fl/o«id?, flourifhed c^ _ _ 1103

R. Shem iohh, flourifhed c"". _ _^ 1200

Seleucia (Council of) fee Maruthas, held in 413
^^«i;fr«/, Patriarch oi Alexandria as Guido Fabriciushy Miftake

calls him, he was Patriarch of -^«/iof^ •- 512

fled in the 6th Year after he was Patriarch, and died 542
Sigebert (of Gemblours) died -—- —— 1113

Socratesy his Hiftory is from 309 to ^ 440
Soz^omen, his Hiitory is of the fame Time as Socratesh, he

died about ——— 1 450
Syriac Verfion of the New Teflament, made in the Days of

Xenajas 1^ Charkel — ' ' 506
copied and collated at ^/^a;««<//"/« — 616

^^o^or^/, fee Table III. died "
' 457

TheophylaSiy about —— '
' ' ic66

Xenajas or PhiloxenuSy Bilhop of Hierapolis 485
baniihed 5 1 8, and died » • 522

7joharf a Cabalillic Commentary on the Law ; fuppofed by

the Je^s older than the Talmud^ but by fome learned

Men conjedured to be the Work of R. Pereix. c^ 1 240

TABLE V.

Since the Reformation.

N. B. The Books referred to are generally of thefirft Edition.

Al/ix, his Judgment of the ancient Jeivijh Church againfl tht

Unitarians. '^99
Anabaptifts ; fome irregular Shoots of the Reformation, rofe

m Saxony ,

I522

by Means of Starkey Muncer, John of Leyden, Knipperdoling

&c. fuppreft in G^ri%fl«y '
— 1536

from whence they efcaped into England.

Antinomiam ; their Founder was John Agricola of tjlehen the

Place where Z,«/^^r was bom: appeared 1^35

Affemam {Jofeph Simon) his Bihliotheca Orientalis Tom. L 1 7 1

9

^
Tom. II. 1 72

1

Augujiin ox Atifturg Qoxik^Qii j 153^
Baltus,
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"Baltuiy his "Defence des SS. Peres accu/ez de Platonlfme. 1 7 1

1

Bajilides or Bajiloijoitz,, Duke of M?/?(?x^, died 1584
^f/^zV Confeffion publifhed 1566, confirmed 1579
Bellarmincy born 1542, died 1621

Benxo (Hier.) or Bezontu, his Hijioria reperta primum Indtee

Occidentalism &c. ' ^594
Berriman (Dr. William) his Boyle" ^ Lectures . 1733

Beza (Theodore) born 15 19, fucceeded Cahvin in 1563, and

died '-* — 1605:

rVol. I. 1708

Bingham (Jofeph) his Origines Ecclejtajiica < yV
jjj ^^^^

(.Vol IV! 1 71

5

Bochart (Samuel) his Geographia Sacra, 1646
Bohemian Confeflion 1573

Bro^nifts, a Sedl rofe about »
'

1 5 84
fo called from Robert Bronjon Schoolmafter of St. Ola'ves.

Bucer, born 1491, came into £a:^^?;^<^ ^549
made then ProfefTor of Divinity in Cambridge, and died 1

1^ > i

^«//(Bifhop) his Defevjto Fidei Nicence, 16^^
Bullinger, born 1504, died ^ " 1575

Cafauhon (Meric) his Treatife concerning Enthujtafm 1655
Clarke (Dr. Sam.) Serm. on Ecclef. vii. 29. 1723

Boyle\ Lefture, « — 1705
Cranmer (Archbifhop) born 1489, one of the Compilers of

The Bijhof s Book publiflied . ^_. 1537
which afterwards came out enlarged, and in another Form,

much being added about Free-Will and good Works, un-

der the Title pf A necejfary Dodrine and Erudition of any

C/^r5/?/^« M^«, publifhed in Englifh .. 1543
and with this Title, Pia l^ Catholica Chriftiani Hominis

Injlitutio, in Latin 1 1 544
Crellius (John) born 1590, fettled at Racci'ia 1612, his

TraSiatus de Spiritu SanSlo, publiflied by itfelf 1650
had been before printed in part in his Book de una Deo Patre.

Cud^worth (Dr. Ralph) his True IntelUaual Syflem 1678
Cumberland {^\'^Q'i^)hoxxi — • 1632

his Sanchoniatho, publiflied after his Death 1720
Origines Gentium - ^724

Du Pinn (Ludo'vicus Ellies) his Nowvelle Bihliotheque des Ju-

teurs Ecclejiajiiques, publiflied 1688, and 1689

Erafmus, born 1466, died »~ . -. —
.

^
'

'
' ^So^

2

FamiliJfSf
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Familijls^ their Founder was Da'vid George of Delft^ who
died . — , i^^6
their Poifon was fpread by H. hicolas of Amjierda?^, and
introduced into England by Chrijlopher Viret a Joiner in
Southivark about - . M/O

Tyenus, Profeffor ofPhyfic at Lofvain, born in 1 566, died in 1 63

1

Gregory (John) o^ Chrift Church born 1607, and died 1646
Grotius (Hugo) De njeriiate Religionis Chriftiana, 1639

j^iinotaiionei in Libras E'van^eliorumy . < 1 64

1

He died .
. 1645

Hacket, a feditious Enthufiaft, executed 1 * 1591
Hammond {Dr. Henry) died • — '^59

Faraphrafe a7id Annotations on the "Nenx) 'TeJIament. 1 65 3

Hetfentius (Carol. ) . 1

;i n . 1626
Hilderjham (Arthur) died 1 1 63 \

Hooker (Richard) born -'— ^ J 555
publifhed his 5 th Book of Ecckfiajlical Polity by itfelf i 597
and died • 1600

Hooper, Bilhop of Bath and IVells ; his Difcourfe concerning

Lent, • 1695
Hofius, Bifliop of Warmia, born at Craco-oj i 504, died 1579
Huetius (Pet. Dan.) his Demonflratio E-uafigelica, 1 679

Abetana ^aftio7igs ' 1692

Hidfemannus [Johannes) his de Auxiliis Gratia: 1706

Jarric (Peter) his Thefaurus Rerum Indicarum 161 5

Jenkin (Dr. Robert) his Reajonablenejs and Certainty of the

Chriflian Religion, — 1715

Kidder, Bifhop of Bath and Welh 1691, killed in his Bed by

the Fall of fome Chimneys ^-
1 703

Demonjlration cftheMeJj^as, with Additions 1726

Laet (John de) Nota ad Differtationem Grotii de Origine Gen-

tium Americanaru7n, •

' —— . 1 643
Re'^pon. ad DiJJertatione?}} fecundam '^44

LanjJ's Serious and eamefi Anfhjoer to Dr. Trap, I 74O

Le Clerc'^sBibliothequeUni'-veyfelle ah anno \6?t6 ad annum, 1 693
Lerius (John) his Hijiona Incolarum Byafilia:, ^59^
Letnnus Lemnius, born '

' 1505

De occult is naima 7niraculis, — 1 559
Luther (Martin) born 1483, began the Reformation in

1517, was forfock and excommunicated by the Church

oi Rome 1:^21 ; died ^ ^54^

2
* Magdg'
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Magdehiirgenfes Centuriat. " i 562

Marnixius (Philip) wvottin —

—

1578
about the Time of Gerard VoJJim his Birth.

Martyr (Peter) born 15CO, came into England and made

Profefibr of Divinity in O^/or^/ t. 1549
and died "

• — 1562

Mede, born 1586, Difcourfeon Zach. iv. 10. 1630

he died ^ -' - • 1638

Menajfsh Ben Ifraely born 1604, died 1657
Motuanifm (HiHory of) publiftied 1 709

OecolampadiuSy born 14S2, died > 1531

Paul [Fevetui] his Hijloria del Concilia Tridentino, 1 61

9

Pear/on (Bifhop) born 161 2, his Expojition of the Creed 1659
Bifhop of Chefler 1672, died 16S6

Perkifis (William) his Works 1603

Peta^^iui (Dionyf.) born 1584, his Dogmata Theologica 1644
he died _ -: . 1652

Pifcator (John) there were two German Divines of this Name,
the younger of which is referred to, who was of Uerborn

in the Earldom of NaJ/an.Vy wrote much from the Year

1595 till he died '

-—- 1625

Ram/ay (^ndre^, Chevalier) Les Voyages de Cyits 1727
Renaudotius, de Liturg. Orient. —. 1716
Roman Catechifm • * 1566

Scaliger (Jul. Caf.) born 1484, died Is 58

Schindler''s Lexicon Pentaglotton publifhed after his Death 1 6 1

2

Selden (John) born 1584, died . 1654
De SucceJJione in Bona Def, 1630
De Jure Naturali i^ Gentium — — 1640

Sherlock (Bifhop) ; The Ufe and Intetit of Prophecy, 172:;

Socinus (Faujlus) born 1539, died ^_— 1604
Sch-vjenckfeldt, an Enthuiiail 1542, died 1561
Sykes (Dr. Arthur Ajhky) ; The Principles and Connexion of

'Naturaland re'vealed Religion n 1 740

Thuanus (James Augujlus) born —— — 1553
wrote aHiitory of his Time from 1 543 to i6c8, died 1617

7r^«/ (Council of ) began 1545, ended •
—< 1563

Unitarians (Hiftory of

)

— ^ 1691
Voffius [Gerard John) born 1577.

HijioriiB de Contrnjerj, Pelag. • 1 61

8

De Origint Idololat, • < — 1 64 1

De
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Vojfmi De Baptifmo 1648

170;Wall (William) his Infant Baptifm .

Waterland (Dr. Daniel) Renjienjo of the Doctrine of the Eu^
charijl, — 1737

Whittacre (William) his Frale^lio in i 7i«. ii. 4. 1594
his Cygnea Cantio - —

—

'595
Widmanftadius (Job Alhertus) publifhed the Firft Syriac New

Teftament >
1 1 555

Witjius (Herman) Exercitationes in Symholum Apoji. i68£
. . , » in Orat, Dominic. 1689

Zuinglius (Ulric) born 1484, began to preach for the Re-
formation 1519 at Zurich, where the Reformation was
fettled 1525, killed in Battle againft the Popijh Cantons 1 5 3

1
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P. 169. for ccmpletative r. ccntetnpla-

tive.

Ibid, in the Note for Hortenfius r.

Herjtntius.

P. 170. Note I. I. foravTM r."«i/7a.

P. 201. 4th line from the bottom

r. ivt^vfJLidLi.

P. 212. J. 13. zfttr your add Evil,

P. 215. 1. 8. r. Stewards.

p. 279. 1. 12. for Salvation read

Satisfaciidtt,
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